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C threat grew last night that other postmen
hd. follow the lead of men at Cricklewood,

‘i London, in blacking mail - from the

499?,;W™* laboratories. The Cricklewood men
- ^^l.'rted for work yesterday but were sent home

iilj refusing to handle the company's mail.

'j>men at a sorting office covering the West
..,* then blacked Grunwick mail. Other London
: .-men are to decide their tactics todav.

abinet rejects plea to

end mail monopoly
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;iig Seton

'on by postal workers at
ly' tivrood, north-west Lon-
s' • n “ blacking - mail from

Inin wick film-processing

i ny showed signs of

^ ling Iasi night after sus-

d postmen who had
ted for work were sent

.J* for refusing to premise
?.-andlo mail from the

.toiy.

. ;jy the London district
’ _il of the men's union, the
^ of Post Office Workers,";:
:Tieet to discuss the Post

--w's refusal to- afiow the
S; -s^nded men .to.rerara to

John Taylor, London

;
v ct organizer, said ':

u We
d our London members as

—j locked out. We shall

.
to see what the council

-
1

s about that"

hough the Post Office was
yesterday that the men

gjjd remain suspended until^ agreed to handle Grunwick
postmen at the London

to district sorting office,

l covers die West End,
.hey too were “ blacking

37

rick moil, some of which
cached them,
the ..south-western district

Victoria, covering West-
r3- Whitehall and Eackitig-

!"Palace,, workers said they
~~i meet to decide whether

adte any Grunwick mail.

S73re were hopes yesterday
^i&rbe action of the Post

on Samrday in
,
releasing

‘ck . Ki- bags.
,

of mau
,ed

r
at Cricklewood for

weeks might open a
to return to work of the
suspended workers. Their
nsioR has disrupted postal
is in the area,

hough the men refused to
for the morning shift,

agreed later to clear the’

og of- mail 'at the sorting

when the' local branch
,1s • refused to give an
iking that they would
Grunwick mail the man-
x barred them from the

;ng. - •

David Dodd, Cricklewood
secretary, said: “ We
prepared zo rum up

fur work to clear the backlog
and serve the community, but
we are not prepared to betray
fellow trade unionists who have
been on strike for a year by
handling Grunwick mail."
The Cricklewood men are

entitled to a productivity
bonus of.£25 each, due to be
paid in* thin ’ two . weeks.
The Post Office said :

** In
the case of ilic suspended
workers it will not be paid
until they return to normal
working."

Postal monopoly : The Post
Office has asked the Govern-
ment to consider revoking the
corporation’s monopoly over
mail delivery because of the
serious losses and difficulties

to businesses brought about by
the Cricklewood strike (Hugh
Noves writes).

But Mr Varley, Secretary of

State for Industry, announcing
that in the Commons yester-

day, told MPs that bis opinion
that such action at this stage
would only make matters worse
had been accepted by. the
Cabinet.

The decision, Mr Varley said,

was taken on political grounds
although he was aware of the
difficulties being caused in the
NW2 district to those using
postal services. He told Sir
Keith Joseph, • opposition
spokesman on industry, that the
people affected by the strike

were not entitled to compensa-
tion: He rromised ro look into
that further, with the corpora-
tion. . ...

Messages "intercepted”: Mr
Arthur Xathani, Labour MP for
Paddington, protested yester-

day that Home Office officials
intercepted messages be sent to.

Mr Rees, the Home Secretary,
during the weekend about
events at the Cricklewood sort-

ing office and prevented them
from reaching him (the Press
Association reports).

His complaint is to be investi-

gated. He said he telephoned to

the Home Office about Grun-
wick’s collection of mail from
Cricklewood bur the message
was not passed to Mr Rees as
promised.

Parliamentary report, page 6

Inquiry into

allegations

runaway
editor
By Clive Sorrell
Crime Correspondent

Allegations that Mr Maurice
Jones, editor of the Yorkshire
'H*J}

cr’ threatened by police
officers after his arrest on the
Grunwick picket line a month
ago and assaulted by others at
London airport on his return
from East Germany on Sunday
are to be investigated by Supt
Raymond Tilly, of the Thames
Valley force.

Mr Tilly, who normally is in
charge of the subdivision of
Woodley, near Reading, wilt
begin his inquiries today, at
(he invitation of Mr David
MeNee, Commissioner of the
Metropolitan Police.
Mr Tilly will also- look into

an allegation by Mr Jones that
he was interviewed by plain-
clothes officers on the day of
his ' arrest in June who
threatened the life of his
daughter, Tanya, aged two, and
the expulsion of his wife,
Leena. who u Finnish born,
from Britain.

Mr Jones, aged 33, appeared
before Willesden magistrates in
north London yesterday and
was bailed in bis own recog-
nizance of E1.000 and a surety
of £1,000 to appear before Bar-
net magistrates on September
27 to answer charges of insult-
ing behaviour and failure to

surrender to bail.

During a hearing that lasted
20 minutes'he was also ordered
to surrender his passport and
to notify the police of any
change of address.
Mr Jones stood in the dock

and spoke only once to his soli-

citor, Mr Michael Seifert.

Mr John Ashburn, for the
police, told the coart that there
were no objections to bail on
the condition that there were
substantial sureties and that he
surrendered his passport.
A suggestion by Mrs Eliza-

beth Davis, chairman of the
magistrates, that Mr Jones, of
Hollins End Avenue. Sheffield,
should report daily to the
police during his bail was
resisted by Mr Ashburn.
The suggestion came after

Mr Seifert had said that all Mr
Jones wanted to do now was
to u get away from it all, take
a holiday where he would not
be disturbed”.
Mrs Davis asked : “ And

where will that be?”
Mr Seifert said at first that

it was nor known where Mr
Jones and his wife and
daughter would go, but after
consulting him, said his client
would be spending his time
“somewhere in Britain”.
Mr Richard Kelley. Labour

MP for Don Valley, stood surety
for. Mr Jones, one of his con-
stituents.
.After the hearing Mr Seifert

read a statement .by Mr .Jones
saying the behaviour of the
police at . Wembley police
station after his arrest had been
exemplary.
Our Parliamentary Staff writes

:

Mr Rees, Home Secretary,
said in a Commons written reply
last night : “ Now that Mr Jones
has returned to this country
any complaints he has about
his treatment on June 23 or on
his return on July 24 can be
fully investigated in accordance
with the complaints procedures
which now provide for the re-

sult of such an investigation to

be sent to the Police Complaints
Board for independent consider-
ation.”

The “ think tank ” team who carried out the review of Britain’s over-
seas representation (left to right) : Mr Marrack Goulding, Mr David
Young, Mr John Odllng-Smee, Sir Kenneth Berrill, Miss Kate Mortimer,
Mr Tony Hurrell and Dr Tessa Blackstone (report, page 5).

Ministers and union

chiefs agree terms
By Our Political Reporter

Ministers and trade union
leaders yesterday agreed the
terms of a revised social con-
tract, entitled

.
"The Next

Three Years", which wiH have
to be ratified by fib e TUC gen-
eral council and the Labour
Party National Executive
Committee later this week.
Mr Caftaghon mid trade

union representatives on the
tripartite TUC/ParBamentary
Labour Party national exec-
utive committee, that rite

Government would introduce
m tiie next session of Parlia-
ment a Green Paper on a
wealth tax, which would in-
clude model clauses, but that
there was no

.

possibility of
Iegisfcrtion in the present Par-
liamcut. However, the commit-
ment t» a wealth’ tax would be
included in the peaty's next
general election manifesto.

While that was apparently
accepted by the meeting, it

constitutes a watering-down of
the draft document before the
liaison committee, which had
been drawn up by the TUC
and the Labour Party.

It was stated in the draft -

that it was the intention “that
legislative proposals for a
wealth tax mil be brought for-

ward in the next parliamentary
session with a view to enact-
ment during the lifetime of
this Parliament".

_

During the meeting the
trade unionists, led by Mr Leri
Murray, general secretary of

the TUC, expressed concern
over unemployment, and it is

understood that some of the
figures included hi the docu-
ment have been removed.
Mr Healey, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, is reported to have
said during the meeting that
the Government would have
pursued its present economic
strategy even if it had not had
the constraints imposed by the
IMF loan last November.
The revised document is

likely to run into trouble when
the national executive commit-
tee of the Labour. Parti" meets
tomorrow because the left

wing think it is not positive
enough in its socialist object
lives.

Some of them have stated
that they will not give it their
blessing unless

.

the NEC
approves a “campaign” docu-
ment, which contains criticisms

of the Government’s overall
economic strategy, to be pre-

sented to the party conference
in October.
Concern was expressed at

yesterday’s meeting, over indus-
trial strategy and the fact that
there was a lack of investment.
Mr Varley, Secretary of State
fur Industry, agreed that the
voluntary planning agreements
with individual firms had so
far been unsuccessful and that
more should be done to
encourage their implemen-
tation. But it appears that he
stopped short of suggesting
legislative action to bring
about statutory enforcement.
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Commons Select Com-
on Procedure.

maintain in their,

nee that power should be
to Parliament to give,

more" control over parifa-
busauess and the

tire.

•new business -committee is

icd to decide the order of
ess and the detailed time-'

for debates and guillotine

Members of it would
minority parties.

- party’s evidence
.
also -

that the increase in

eat powers and inter-

ims not .been matched
increased parliamentary

for advance wanting,
!ny and control. Therefore

ansnt select committee
be established for each

of government; Some
i be joint committees of
Houses, but aR would

[pate problems and
me government proposals,
their reports wooM-auto-
ally be debated in Parira-.

Liberal evidence calls,

kj adoption of proxy .voting
•oid bringing side, MPs to
louse ro vote, or to aljow
tecs and European MPs to

in absentia.

Mr Barnett makes dear Treasury is not

converted to index-linked allowances
By Our Parliamentary
Correspondent

Mr Barnett, Chief Secretary
to the Treasury, made dear in

the Commons yesterday, within
-he limits of tact and
caution, that whatever view cer-

tain MPs may hold- on indexa-

tion anj the automatic increase

of personal tax allowances to

keep pace with inflation the
Chancellor would be having
nothing to do with that in the

next Budget unless it happened
to suit other economic consider-

ations.

Mr Barnett, of course, did
riot put it quite so bluntly when-
he opened the debate on the

last day of the report^ stage of

the Finance Bill, advising the

House to accept -the indexation
amendments to the Bill forced '

on- an unwiUtog Government at

the committee stage by a revok
of two Tribune Group MPs,
Mrs ' Audrey Wise and *Mr
Jeffrey Rooker.

There were not many MPs in

the Commons taken in by the

apparent welcome the Chief
Secretary gave to the amend-
ments and it was soon clear

that Mr Barnett was merely
bowing to unmanageable odds.

As the House looked on
sympathetically he explained

that raising tax thresholds- was
an important objective for the

Government but it could not be
the only objective in tax poJicy.y

Mr Barnett said the case for

automatic indexation^ was
greatly overstated. The imp res-

sion was given that somehow
indexation would maintain real

net take-home pay, but if that

was introduced into the- tax

system something else would
have to go.
Mr Barnett hoped the House

would accept that neither full

nor partial indexation could
provide automatic protection of
living standards.
From the Conservative front

bench Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC>
spokesman on Treasury affairs,

said the Bill as amended was
acceptable, because it. embodied
the. minimum, changes necessary
to prevent the thief of inflation

from operating in that part of

the tax system.
Later a Liberal amendment

having the effect of requiring
an automatic increase in per-
sonal tax reliefs by the same
percentage, as

.
the increase in

the retail price index was de-
feated by 268 votes to 24.

Parliamentary report, page 6

Honduras air

crash kills 22
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, July

23.—Twenty-two people were
kiled and 12 injured when a
Honduras Air Force transport
aircraft crashed on takeoff from
the airport ar Ybro. 100 miles
north oF here, the Air Force
announced.

The Air Force DC3 was cufry-
ing 33 passengers to Teguci-
galpa the Honduras capital.

First reports bad indicated
there weer no survivors^

—

Reuter.

Talks on Belize
Mr Edward Rowlands, Minis-

ter of State at the Foreign
Office, is due to arrive in

Guatemala today from Loudon
to continue talks aimed at
reducing tension over Guate-
mala’s claim to the colony of

Belize.'

Rhodesian
mission

plan foiled

three times
By Hugh Noyes

Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster
Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre-

tary, disclosed in the Commons
yesterday that on at least three
occasions in recent months the
Government had been on the
verge of establishing a per-
manent mission in Salisbury.
On each occasion Mr Smith,
the Rhodesian Prime Minister,
took certain actions which
raised doubts about the wis-
dom of such a move, •

Making a - statement to the
House on his talks with Mr
Vance, the American Secretary
of -State, Dr Owen said that the
Government was on the point
of sending a mission just
before the Rhodesian raid 80
miles into Mozambique On
another occasion there was the
question of putting into deten-
tion people who would be in-

volved in any process of elec-
tion.

The most
_
recent instance

when a mission was about to
be established was just before
the announcement of the gen-
eral election in Rhodesia. Care-
ful thought bad been given to

the idea of a mission which
could have been helpful at a
time when the British Govern-
ment might have presented
proposals for the Rhodesian
people to consider. But Dr
Owen added liiat when Mr
Smith called an election would
not be the most appropriate
moment for a mission.

From the Conservative front
bench Mr John Davies pressed
the idea of a permanent mis-
sion.

Without that, he said,, it

would be impossible to move
towards a fair election on the
basis of universal suffrage.

Dr Owen welcomed Conserva-
tive support for the concept of
fair elections based on universal
suffrage. But be went on to
express bis disillusion with the
Rhodesian leader when he told
the House that if it had been
in his power, he would have
removed Mr Smith on the day
he became Foreign Secretary.

He did not believe that Mr
Smith had a contribution to
make to black majority rule and
peace jo his country. But he
was the de facto person with
whom he had to deni and nega-
te i a re.

Parliamentary report, page 6
Guerrillas told to unite, page S

Britain confident

JET will

be at Culharn
Britain seems confident that EEC
oitinion is swinging behind rbe choice

of- the Atomic Energy Authority’s

laboratory at Culham, near Oxford,
_
as

-

the site for the thermonuclear fusion

project, the Joint European Torus

(JET). The EEC foreign ministers meer

in Brussels today Yugc 7

Price inquiry hint
A government inquiry may be made

into prices charged at nwuxrvray service

stations. MPs were told. Mr Hctterslcy,

Secretary of State for Prices and Con-

sumer Protection, also announced an

Jnquuy into the price of frozen chips

Parliament, page o

Carter aide under fire

A Senate committee has cleared Mf
Bert Lance, President Carter’s secre-

tary at the Office of Management and

th'C Budget, of holding interests that

conflict with his pnblic duties, fle had

been unjustly ** smeared”, the chair-

man said Report of bearing. Page,?

Britain and France

to divide oil rights
Britain and France are to start oO
exploration in the Western Approaches
where there are thought to be -large

reserves. They had been in dispute over
rights to the 40,000 square miles

involved, but an international arbitra-'

non. court has divided the area Page 17

50 pc farm claim
The farmworkers? union is to submit
a pay claim that would increase wages
by nearly half. Ir would date from
January l next and increase pay from
the present weekly basic minimum of

£39 to £60.' Page 5

Peacemaker Arafat
Thanks to a ceasefire agreement
negotiated by Mr Yassir Arafat, leader

of the Palestine Liberation Organiza-

tion, Egypt's border war with Libya
appears to be over Page 7

£17.5m for college

at Cambridge
Mr David Robinson, former television

rental magnate, who founded Robinson
‘ College, Cambridge, with £10m four

years ago. has given the college another
• £7.5m

'

Page 2

Industry criticized
Industry’s bad' image amFdie academic

bias of muGh of ' the-, educational

system share .some of the .blame for

management compared with “overseas /obituary, page is
competitors, the Department of -Indus-/ j»rufei»or J* A. V.. Butler: Lord AbJidown
try says -

Sport, pages Iff and 11

Rival finger; Chicken fingers, lotdtin’8

like fish fingers and at the same pnf^-
were sold yesterday ’

,

4

• Spain r Five
_
bombs exploded i'!

Madrid damaging several shops but
causing no injuries 7'
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£100m NEB loan for

development of

Leyland’s new Mini
By Peter Hill .

Industrial Correspondent

British Leyland is to receive

a ElOOm loan from tbe National

Enterprise Board. The bulk of

this new loan will be used for

the development of .the com-
pany’s new Mini.

In the Leyland Cara sector
disputes have cost the company
more than nine million man-
hours so far this year.

The loan was announced by
Mr Varley, Secretary of State

for Industry, yesterday after a
detailed report by the NEB
which had recommended the
approval of the funds in the
light of the motor group’s pro-
gress in the past- few months
since the toolmakers’ strike

which severely hit production in
Februnry and March this year.

Air Varley told the Commons
that production had been main-
tained at high levels in the
three months to the end of
June and the NEB considered
that solid progress had been
made in achieving the radical

improvement in industrial rela-

tions, although much remained
to be achieved.

Mr Varley stressed that pro-

vision of (he ElOOm was subject

to the NEB being satisfied that
progress on industrial relations

was maintained. It now appears
that the Government intends to

place die funding of Leyland
squarely on the shoulders of

the NEB.
Mr Varley has already said

that he believed that there was
a case for providing funds
through the NEB and this view
was endorsed lost summer by
die Industrial Development
Advisory Board. The Govern-
ment lead not yet taken a final

view, however, but the arrange-

ments would enable the board
to satisfy itself on the improve-
ment in industrial relations

within tbe company, at each,

stage at which the company
sought to draw on die new
tranche.

The NEB had previously

made available £246m to Ley-
laud and last year the Govern-

ment subscribed £30m of a
ElOOm loan.

Work has already started on
the

t
construction of the new

Mini production site and a large
slice of the ElOOm will be de-
ployed to support the construc-
tion and tooling programme for
the project.

- In its report the NEB
studied the performance of
Leyland’s four chief business
groups. Dealing with Leyland
Cars—which was at the centre

of the toolmakers’ strike—the

NEB said that in tbe first six

months of this year there bad
been 304 disputes which had
led to the loss of 9,086,000 man-
hours and a vehicle production
loss of 117,394. But the report
noted thar in the April-June-

period man hour losses at Ley-
land Cars had been as low as
in any comparable period since
the beginning of last year.
The report said :

“ The per-
formance in these three months
shows that Leyland Cars is

capable of sustaining periods of
relative industrial peace, and
this fact provides some measure
of encouragement, although in
the view of the NEB it has yet
to be proved that a -permanent
significant improvement has
occurred".
On production, the NEB said

that if the improvement so far
this year, with the exception of
the months when the company
was hit by the toolmakers'
strike, could be maintained
“ Leyland Cars can reach pro-
ductivity -levels comparable with
major European competitors in
the 1980s.”
The board expressed some

anxiety, however, over the re-

duced share of the home mar-
ket held by Leyland.
The NEB drew reasonable

encouragement from the re-
cent performance of the truck
and bus division, the inter-

national business operations
and also that of the special

products division and con-
cluded that the company had
met the criteria established for
continued support to the cars
division.

Parliamentary report, page 6

£49,500 Ryder gift
4
never authorized

9

By Malcolm Brown

The “ post-retirement:
gratuity" of £49,500 paid to
Lord. Ryder when he left: tbe
chairmanship of Reed Inter-

national to become -the
Governmerat's chief industrial
adviser was entered in the
books of the group’s Toronto-
based subsidiary, Reed Ltd, as
a political contribution.

This was disclosed by the
group last night after an
investigation into the arrange-
ments which led to the pay-
ment being made by a company
independent of Reed, Canadian
Forest Products of Vancouver.
CFP made the payment to

Lord Ryder in 1975 and was
reimbursed in the following
year by Reed Ltd.

Lord Ryder repaid the money
last month .as soon as he
learned the circumstances sur-

rounding the payment.
In a detailed statement last

night Reed International laid

full responsibility for the decal

on Mr Robert Bztlingsiley, for-

mer president and chief execu-
tive of Reed Ltd, and made it

dear that he had no ttinhority

to arrange it. It was in. re-

imbursing CFP diat the
“ political contribution ” entry
was made in the books of Reed
Ltd.
According to Reed Inter-

national, a committee
_

of
directors, including Mr Billings-

ley and Mr Alex Jarratt, the
present chairman, was set up
to consider the financial

arrangements which should be
made for Lord Ryder’s depar-
ture from the group.
In November 1974 the

committee agreed on recom-
mendations to be made to the
foil board ou a pension
and retirement gratuity.

^
Dur-

in that meeting Mr Bilims! ey
said that Canadian Forest Pro-

ducts would probably also wish
to make a payment. Lord Ryder
had been a director of CFP for
several years.

“It was clearlv understood
that if CFP wished to make
sucb a payment, that was their
decision and had nothing to do
with Reed International or tbe
recommendations made by the
committee ”, the statement said.

Continued on page 17, col 1
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HOME NEWS,

Police say 76 -IRA
officers’ charged this

year with terrorism
From Peter Godfrey
Belfast

Seveniy-six Provisional IRA
members of “officer status”
have been charged with
terrorist offences this year, Mr
Kenneth Newman, Chief Con-
stable of the Royal Ulster
Constabulary, told a security
review meeting yesterday
attended by Mr Mason, Secre-
tary of State for Northera
Ireland.

The arrested “ officers ”, most
of whom are loaders of small
IRA ceils, are thought to repre-
sent a substantial proportion of
the Provisional IRA hierarchy.
The RUC believes the fall in

the number of explosions in
Ulster this year—209 during
the first six months, compared
with G63 for the whole of last

year—is related to the arrests.

It further suggests that the flow'

of recruits, money and arms to

the Provisional IRA has
diminished.

Security- is to be tightened

at the Royal Victoria Hospital
in Belfast, in an

_

attempt to

curb the growing incidence of

crime on the site. But a" £701
development programme for
the hospital announced yester-

day is seen as a voce of confi-
dence in its future.

Sir Thomas Brown, chairman
of the Eastern Health and
Soria! Services Board, said
boundary walls of the hospital
complex would be reinforced
and, where necessary, fined
with floodlights and -barbed
wire. A highly paid chief
security officer is to be aj>
pointed soon, and hospital visi-
tors may be searched.

Sir Thomas added that the
development plan would in-

clude the building of a 200-bed
ward block and a geriatric unit,
and an elaborate communica-
tion network.
A man aged 41 was seriously

ill in hospital last night after
being shot at his home in Bawn-
more Park, north Belfast.

Armed raid: Thousands of
pounds intended for pension
pay-outs was stolen yesterday
when a Post Office van was
held up in Londonderry by an
armed man (our Londonderry
Correspondent writes).

Joiat church initiative on

Northern Ireland urged
By Clifford Longlev
Religious Affairs

Correspondent
An international Anglican-

Roman Catholic initiative on
Northern Ireland was proposed
yesterday by the Bishop of
Truro, Dr 'Leonard, who is

chairman of die Church of Eng-
land’s Board for Social Respon-
sibility.

He proposed that fundamental
questions of the relationship
between church and society
should be considered by the
Anglican-Roman Catholic Inter-

national Theological Commis-
sion (Arcic), set up 30 years
ago by the Archbishop of Can-
terbury (then Dr Ramsey) and
the Pope.
The extent to which state

laws should reflect citizens’

religious and moral convictions
was a crucial issue, he told a
press conference to mark publi-
cation of a report on* Northern
Ireland issued by the board.
“I would hope that one

result of the discussion of this
paper might be the setting of a
mandate for Arcic for its future
discussions”, he said. “One
very strong element in the reli-

gious situation in Northern Ire-

land is the question of church
and society.”
The report, by .Mr Giles

Ecclestone, secretary of the
board, and Canon Eric Elliott,

secretary of the Role of the

Church Committee of the
Church of Ireland, identifies

religion as a key factor and
rejects the argument that the
terms “ Catholic ” and “ Pro-
testant” for the two sides are
merely conventional.

“ A significant number of
concerned people believe that
the first essential step in any
objective examination of the
churches’ role in Ireland is to

admit openly that there is a
‘religious’, church, ecclesiasti-

cal, denominational or sectarian
factor in the suspicion, division,

tension, and bitterness in Irish
society, and that the churdhes
ihemselves are part of the
hitherto irreconcilable division
between the two communities ”,

the report states.

To dismiss the religious
factor as “religious overtones”
to the conflict “is seriously to
underestimate its significance
and Influence”.

Dr Leonard said the churches
in Ireland ted to discover bow
to foster a pluralistic society.
The report lends its weight

to the pressure on the Govern-
ment for a political initiative in
Northern Ireland.

It will be discussed by the
General Synod of the Church
of England in November.
The Trish Problem and Ourselves
(Church Information Office,

Church House, Westminster, 45p),

eNo sense’ in

more local

government
changes
By Our Local Government
Correspondent

Any attempts at further re-
organization of local govern-
ment will be strongly resisted
by the Association of County
Councils, Mr Carleton Hether-
ington, the assodationfs secre-
tary, said yesterday.

Referring to the possibility

of changes to give back to
some districts powers they had
before reorganization, end
clarify functions held jointly
by the two tiers of authority,
he said: “The idea of frag-

menting services that have just
been linked together makes no
sense to counties at alL It
would undoubtedly be expen-
sive and complicated.”

Local government wanted a
period of stability to fight in-
flation, and not to have to use
its brain power on the work
needed for another reorganiza-
tion.

1

He found it difficult to
believe that people would be
prepared to go through
another radical reorganization

so soon after the previous one. -

“We would say the present
system is working reasonably
well ”, he sakL ** Despite the
economic crisis, services did
not break down, and they are
getting better.”

The wrangling over the Gov-
ernment’s rate support grant is

a further reason for avoiding
another structural change. The
different parts of local govern-
ment find it difficult to accept
the present arrangements for
distributing the grant, but con-
fusion could only be worse
confounded with change within
the reorganization.

Mr Shore, Secretary of State
for die Environment, does not
believe that uniformity is

needed for a successful local
government system and is

seriously thinking of making
what he calls “ organic ”

changes in it. There is strong
opposition, especially among
the non-metropolitan counties,
to any such move.

Man in the News: TV and turf aid education

£7.5m more
The announcement- of a -fur-

ther gift- of £7.5m go. the new'
Cambridge Colter- char bears
his name firmly-, establishes
David Robinson as one. of- the'

great educational benefactors, of
all time, alongside such figures ,

as Isaac - Wolfsou, Henry Ford,

and William Morris, later Lord
Nuffield.
The former racehorse owner,

aged 72, lives, the life of. a re-

cluse at Newmarket. Four years
ago he gave £10m to found Che
college. Work is well advanced,
on the building of Robinson
College, which will be the first

folly coeducational college in.

'the university. Postgraduates
will be admitted this October
and the firs undergraduates are

expected to come up in 1979.

Mr, Robinson’s, new .gift,

announced yesterday, waH en-

sure that the college has ample
endowment.

.

Professor Jack
Lewis; warden of the . new
college, said :

“ This remarkable
extra gift will allow us to move
into the very forefront of the
college system. It is one of

the last, if not the last, of the

j

great benefactions.”

With it comes a further Elm
for the award of scholarships,
studentships and fellowships.

There is in fact a remark-
aide parallel between the early

Mr David Robinson

make has fortune by manv
_ turiag motor; cars, Mr Ro
son became & millionaire J
television rentals. He softd

;
; business for £lOm and.dew
himself to- -racing, becoa

: one of the. biggest private r
.
hok’se'ovmttfs 'm the count*
At one time Mr' Robu

owned Kempton Park j

. course and _ employed t-

;. full-time trainers to look t

Ms 150 horses. In 1970 he-
Kempton Park, which he'
bought for £756,000, to
Horserace ... Betting
Board' and in 1974 be begaj
withdraw from tire

world and sell' off his "tej

David- Robinson;' is .

retiring figure: Be is j
known to devotees of life

.
than in tite-groves .of ac^ 1

but even within the
* log fraternity he has rent*

a shadowy -figure.:

He dislikes intensely i

contact with' the press- end

careers of David Rohjnsqh .and

the other great British educa-
tional benefactor - William
Morris. Both grew up in die rarely" leaves Ms Nenvrng
university cities wheve most ox home. " He does, however,
their subsequent endowments —— :J— -----

were made, Robinson in Cam-
bridge and Morris in Oxford.
Both left -school at 15 to work
in' bicycle shops and then
established garages.

But while Morris went on to

me considerable enjoy]

from visiting the .she of
college, which is- rapidly* g
ing up

.
qs a •' perioa

memorial to him. He
xaixtly deserves do

remembered.

Pomp and gaiety will mark
town hail’s centenary

Ship searched : An army dog trained to detect explosives
searching the cargo of the Crail, which has been anchored
in the Thames for a year, as unloading began yesterday.
The nature of the cargo has been the subject of speculation
since the 427-ton steamer was forced into Gravesend with
engine trouble and Mr Jonathan Brookes, her British captain
and owner, voiced misgivings over the Saudi Arabian-owned
cargo. Customs and police officers have suspected. that the
vessel carried arms or explosives. Nothing suspicious had
been found last night when unloading finished for the day.

Conflict in police evidence ends trial
The trial of a mother accused

of mistreating her daughter,
aged two, ended at Dunfermline.
Sheriff Court, Fife, yesterday
when the prosecution said ft

could not proceed because the
police evidence was not
credible.
The Sheriff instructed the

jury to return a verdict of nor
guilty against the mother and
two men accused with her.

. The child’s father, Mr Colin
Brown, who had given evidence

in the trial, was found dead on
Sunday.
The police do not suspect a

crime.
Mrs Hellaine Brown, aged 21,

of Centre Street, Kelty, Fife,

had denied that she cruelly ill

treated her daughter, Linda,
in a manner injurious to her
health. Alexander Adams, aged
aged 19, and Steven McBennei,
aged 17, of the same address,
also denied the same charge.
The case came to an abrupt

I From John Chartres

|

Manchester

{
The centenary of one of the

: nation’s more remarkable

j
examples of Victorian Gothic

j
architecture, Manchester Town

’ Hall, is to be celebrated . in

September with the city’s first

lord mayor’s show. Beating
Retreat by . the Grenadier
Guards and a score of other
events designed to bring some
gaiety to an otherwise serious-

minded city.

Centenary day. foils on
September 13 and celebrations
will go on For nearly a fort-

night. They . culminate in .a

grand ball in the building

-

which Alfred Waterhouse
designed for a competition .

in

which be in fact took only
fourth place for “excellence of
elevation ” but won handsomely

dose yesterday because of con-
flicting evidence bv Police 1 . . . .

,

Sergeant William Harrower and !

Police Constable James Gordon.
In cross-examination Sergeant

Harrower admitted that he had
not noted Mr McBennett’s state-

ment at the time it was made
but bad copied it later from PC
Gordon’s notebook. PC Gordon
said in evidence that Sergeant
Harrower had noted Mr McBen-
netfs statement at the same
time he did.

tiohs of lights ventilation and
I access.

j
Until fairly recent years

i Mancunians tended to look on
I the building as a rather hid-

eous reminder of the city’s past,

and plans were once made ro

knock it down. The dramatic
effect of the cleaning of the
sandstone facing in 1969, before
which it was popularly thought

to have been constructed from
black brick, and the- revival of
interest, in Victoriana seem,
however, to have restored a
certain amount of affection for

it among the citizenry.

The lord mayor's parade,
which is being organized, by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
is expected to attract about a

hundred floats, bands and
marching groups. Bur it may
not approach the grandeur of

one of the original opening
ceremonies.' That included a

procession of 40,000 men
grouped into .their trade

societies. The Flint Glass
Cutters, -the Portmanteau
Makers, the • Bnisimntkers*
United Society and.hbe Indepen-

dent Order of . Good Templars
for Missioning and Reclaiming
Drunkards earned special men-
tion in the contemporary
account.

Mr William Axon, who wrote
a book-length report of the pro-,

ceedings, winch is bring re-'

printed for the centenary, added
that the chimney sweepers were
not numerous but carried a

mysterious flag on .the reverse

of. which was a full-length

portrayal of “ the great libera-

tor” mid the .words “Ireland

remembers O’Connell”. .

'

Thom
Ericsson
know

communications

inside
1 ERiCOM - Dual-purpose
Intercom
The compact; vercatile direct

speech intercom instrument Press

button key pad gives 1000 exten-

sions instant hands-free contact.

When lifted becomes" a private

hand-set.

ERICALL
This is the encoder that rim call up
to 20000 pocket contactors by
individual digital codes. Simple

1 3 amp plug-in. Instant.'

One of the most effective moves
towards increased efficiency and
to save money at the same time is

to have a long hard look at your
communications. Ofd fashioned

telephone systems can be not only

frustrating but expensive. A Thom-
Ericsson PABX for instance can
save - on floor space, operating

costs and STD time. Let a Thom-
Ericsson representative ' review
your telecommunications both
inside and out

Nine regional offices provide
installation and maintenance faci-

lities. Send the coupon for details.

and out.
PRIVATE AUTOMATIC 1

• BRANCH EXCHANGES
A Thom -Ericsson PABX operator's

console deals swiftly with incom-
ing calls by lanrip indicators and
push button routing. Its' neat,

modem compact design means it

can be positioned in reception.

Ail extensions aswell as internal

contact have completely auto-
matic access to the PO public

network with many built-in auto-,

matte facilities such as call transfer,

automatic call back and camp on
busy.

Extra lines, extensions or facili-

ties can be added as traffic needs
increase.

worn - 1
ERICSSON

Thom-EricssonTolecommunicatibns

(Sales) Ltd

Viking House, foundry Lane,
J

Horsham, Sussex.
j

Telephone 0403 641 66Telex 877522 j

Name—
r..i_

Now clip this coli/jo jyour
letterhead and sw <3 Ifo stamp)
to THORN ERI
(DaptT.3) FR
Horsham, Si

Exmoor farmers reject

proposed controls
Exmoor farmers yesterday

rejected Countryside Com-
mission proposals for statutory
controls on use of land within
the moorland area of the
national park.

In a submission to be made
today' to Lord Porchester, who
is undertaking an independent
sttidy into land use on the

moor, the joint Devon and
Somerset National Farmers’
Union working party dismisses
the plane as “ unjustified,

impractical and costly”. - •

Lord Porchester .was ap-

pointed to study land use in

the park after complaints
alleging that the park ' com-
mittee had failed to stop
farmers ploughing rough
grazing.

Farmers say the commission’s
proposals are likely to have the:
opposite of the desired effect.'

The commission is accused of
“trying to use a sledgehammer'
to crack a nut” and. of suggest-
ing legislation that could have
serious implications for all the
national parks. It shows “a
complete misunderstanding.

Mr Callaghan

meets pay
review chiefs
Mr Callaghan had a 40-

minute meeting yesterday with
the. .chairmen : of the three
review bodies covering top sal-

aries, doctors and dentists, and
the Armed Services to explain
Government policy on incomes.

Those present at the meeting
were Lord- Boyle of Hands-
worth, chairman of the- Top
Salaries Review Body, Sir

Ernest Woodrwrfe,' chairman of
the Review Body on Doctors’
and Dentists’ Remuneration,
and Sir. Harold ' Atcherley,
-of the Armed Forces.

In brief

Man fails to

answer bail
John Fricker, aged 50.

Woolstaplers' Way, Lon

one of three men charged

raids on country bo

throughout Britain in w
antiques and silverware 1

stolen, failed to answer to

at Towcester Magistr

Court, Northamptonshire,
terday. A warrant was is

for ms' arrest.

The other defendants, D
Tobin, aged 48, of Dew
Street, Southwark, London,
Vincent Mason, aged 40, of

Street, Salford, .were reman

oh bail for six weeks. ”•••:

RetiredMP dies
Colonel Claude Lanca:

Conservative MP for F;

1938-1950 and for South F;

1950-1970, died in- hospital

Kettering yesterday. Cok
Lancaster, who was chrirma
the Bestwood Company,
been iH some time.

Jubilee walk
To help Wiltshire's jati

appeal. Lord’ Marsadale, ,J

lord lieutenant, has invited

county’s “top people” inc

ing former government n
sters, to trice part in

sponsored 3-mile wtdk rout
like on October 23.

'

Council plan deplore
Mr Hattersley, Secretary

State for Prices and Consu
Protection, has said he depk

West Midlands County C<

cil’s refusal to reams'
abolishing its consumer ad
centre at WalsaJL.

Fire at school - :

Firemen were called tc

blaze which damaged room?

Wellington College, Cl

thome, Berkshire, yesterdaj

Seamen’s leader

admits having

smuggled goods
Fines and suspended- prison
sentences were imposed at

Felixstowe Magistrates’ Court,
Suffolk, yesterday on Gordon
Norris, who is on the national

executive of the National Union
of Seamen.

•Mr Norris, aged 49, an engine
room donkeyman - greaser,

pleaded guilty to three charges

of possessing smuggled
cigarettes, tobacco and spirits

and two of stealing stores from
the Europic Ferry. He was
sentenced on each of the three
customs charges to six months’
imprisonment, suspended for

two years, and fined a total of
£692.

All came to light, it was
stated, when Mr ' Norris, of
Beaufort Gardens, Knights^

bridge, London, drove up to an
Ipswich petrol station mid asked
a pump attendant to look after
a pared. Ic contained cigarettes
and tobacco, and when he
returned for it a week later

he was met by a customs
“reception committee**.

Mr John Hostetrler, few: the
defence, said Mr Norris had
recently .been involved: in diffi-

cult union cases. That contri-

buted to depression and lie had.

been off sick.

Weather forecast and recordings

Today

TUC welcome
for top
civil servants
By Our Labour Staff

Hie Association of First

Division Civil Servants was wel-

comed into the -TUC at a meet-

ing of the TOC finance and
general purpose, committee
yesterday.

The dechaop to seek TUC
membership ..’was taken in a

recent balJ« resulting in a 57
per cent majority in favour on
an 80 per cent ,

vote. Leaders of

the- association, whose 8,000

members ace senior government
officials up to permanent secre-

taries. have made clear their
intention of remaining apoli-

tical. For that reason they have
not formulated an attitude on
the social contract.

Sun sets :

8. 58' pm
Moon rises :

. 5.5 pm

Sun rises

:

5.15 am
Moon sets

1.16 am »

Full moon :
'July '30.

Lighting up : 9.28 pm to 4.47 am.
High water -

: London Bridge, 10.12
am, 6.5m (21.2ft) ; 10.45 pm, 6.4m
(21.1ft). Avomnouth, 3.1 am,
10.4rj (34.2ft) ; 3.47 pm, 10.5m
(34.6ft). Dover, 7.35 am, 5.7m
IlSJSft) ; 8.7 pm, Silm 119.5ft).
Hull, 2.21 am, G.lin (20.1ft) ;
2.52 pm, 62m i20.7ft). Liverpool,
7.3S am, S.Ozn (263Ct) ; 8.21 pm,
tUm (26.8ft).

A showery N to NW airs(ream
covers die British Isles.

Forecasts for .6 am to midnight

;

London, SE, Central S, central
N, E England, East Anglia, Mid-
lands, Channel Islands : Showers, -

possibly, heavy, sunny intervals ;

win'd NW," moderate or fresh;
max temp 18*C t&4*F).
SW England, - S Wales -

Sunny intervals, . .
• scattered,

showers, possibly becoming
cloudy : wind NW, moderate oc
fresh

;

'max temp 17*C (63*F)..
N Wales, NW England, Lake

District. Jale of ..Man,. SW Scot-
land, Glasgow, Argyll* N. Ireland:

.

Sonny intervals,
.

scattered
showers ; wind NW, moderate or-
fresh ; max temp 15° or 16*

C

.(59* to 61"F).
NE England, Borders, Edin-

- burgh and Dundee; Aberdeen, •

Central Highlands : Showers,
heavy in places, and 'bright inter-
vals ; wind NW, Eresh ; max temp
15*C (59*F)..
- Moray.. Firth, NE, NW
Scotland, ' Orkney,- Shetland"
Rather cloudy, showers or longer
outbreaks of raia, a few bright
Intervals ; wind N, moderate or
fresh"; "max temp 13" or 14VC
(55* to 57"F)..
Outlook for tomorrow and -

Thursday: .Showers, possibly pro-
longed; also sunny intervals

;

rather cool. -
" .

’
•

Sea Passages : 5 North Sea,
Strait of. Dover : Wind NW,
moderate or .fresh ; sea moderate.

English Charmed -
1 E). St

George's Channel, Irish Sea

;

Wind NW, fresh, occasionally
strong ; sea moderate or rough.

Yesterday
London : -Temp : max, 7 am -to 7
pin., 1S*C (64*F) 7 pm to
/'am, 1'2*C l54*F). Humidify, 7
pm, 79. per cent. Rria, 24 . hr to

: 7 pm, 0.17in. Sun, 24 hr .to 7 pm,
2.S hr. Bar mesa sea JeveL 7 pm,

- J, 002,3 millibars, riding.
1,000 fnillibars=29.53in.

. ^ ..lit. cKniui’iy •

- -WttiMi I—!do; e—cta
Ii—hall: to—m!ai: r—rain: >—*5
ilr—thunderstorm : p—chawsrs:

,
r

portodural rain with snow.

Pollen count : The pollen co

issued iri.Loadoa yesterday bV.

Asthma Research- Council was

very - low.
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a£2,000 risewithout
dRevenue noticing.

Ifyou’re a managing director, the problems of
rewarding your overtaxed executives are only too familiar.

Yet there’s one solutionyou may not have considered,

which arises from the Inland Revenue’s new company car

tax rules.

Take the case ofan executive with a typical company •

car like a 2 litre Ford Cortina.

Instead ofincreasing his salary, you could givehim
another£2,000 worth ofmotor car.Without adding to his

tax bill.

Allyou have to do is to give him anewAudi100.

For in the eyes ofthe Inland Revenue,the Audi100 is

in the same tax class as the Ford Cortina, and his taxrate

for his company car remains at£350.

And ifyou order the car during August or September
yourAudi dealer will give you a loan at amuch lower

interest ratethan even your bank.
It’s onlyfair to point out that the Inland Revenue don’t

insist that you choose anAudi. Any2 litre car will satisfy

them.Though itmay notbe so satisfactory to your

executives.

After all,many peoplewho
‘

previously drove Jaguars,Daimlers,

BMWs, Mercedes, and eyen the

occasional Rolls Royce, arenow
happily driving our car.

It will be nice to have some
Cortina drivers as our friends,too.

Ml / ijftt U

HienewAudilOOworitgetyouany
threatening letters.

- '

THTt^WAlflsoi^SlMSff£3.68&7tENEW;UjaimRANGESflMSff£4,8gaR^ t
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vesting m foe Wung (rf trout implementation is now the w*- v tor ^knitii it Was, agreed tfas

and sea fi^. It as ailso to seti only pomt of contention. jgSn SSe? as a direct r
Sir Max Aidcen, s

sausages and rsssofles made from Mr Ian Morris, Socialist ^ the late Lord Beaver!
ftrther SJir Max AWfon, am rf

™ FrwTNft IE; the late .Lord Beaverbrook,

tion* for joss* of 'office, winch directed Mr John Barry Morn-
may ‘amount to £45,000.. mer, QC, for tbe Crown, to

.
When'’ Trafalgar annpunred apply to the House of. Lords

tire takeover at &£ tod bf. last Appeals Committee for leave to

jttAmih it yas.: agried tha: his appeal against its decision.

to Bristow’s.

t4HeC» mm i.»v«ca u«uc idwu wa j-«*u mots, ooaausT __ Nrt Arofcuiariftn IXITQ jseaverurooK, A j
ickep. Workers’ Party candidate for ovouM resign ftom the board . A:¥P -Oil mOTUCS
Fitch Lovdl is the third the. prestdency^fof .the’ Arotiga- * * ** *^d >nOec&Tli& presidtot.

:™VUIWlUO
jjgest chicken company in mated Union - of Engineering .m jmwwj-y- .

; .
-.

-A± -the -time- it was stated oiftiAT rPimilTC •

Britain and has employed 350 Workers, which is being Mr Victor Matthews,. Beaver- "no other changes to the' “HCl iv(Mllo
wkers to strip carcasses by vacated ra the retirement of ®TOO,} Ŝ

•
cbmr‘ board of Beaverbrook are at Newcastle Housing Comnrit-

-j.
~ — , ;

- - •• ’Ai mie cmw n -was sraxeuMr Victor MaJfoews,. Beaver- that “no other changes to the'

Indians’ attempt to avoid

extradition fails
A test-minute attempt by two i criminal proceedings

.

pendai

Imlians to 'avoid extradition an the bearing of an application J

Vi i Ol Utttt d uikU.cta Ml 7 ——r—j™ io w fj
_

. 1 Lif«n. “w vujvi iv ui®
the frozen chicken finger, said :

workers to strip carcasses by vacated ra the retirement of orooics
_
new exectitiTe chair- hoard of Beaverbrook are at

“ Cod is becoming an. incredibly hand for fingers. About Mr Hugh Scanton, said yester- mate saad later tnat there was present envisaged”.0 _ _ a * Cpaa nnd .«U a j ai. _a ?_ Tin . » . m win AiTPcn/iri rtr fl HawH t intn m # v * 1 .4 .

expensive raw material and from £500,000 will be 5peat on re- I day that be would “®tir it up
what I hear it is going to be- search and promotion if the increase was not paid

n>”~ r' i""' Mr Moms, secretary of thecome even more expensive Mir Silkin, of Agri-

na question of a board room
disagreement

The latest official food price culture. Fisheries and Food, British Airways Heathrow-
1
good-mil between

31
,

°toer changes to tne *1 . _ . a charge reflating ro the alleged, have them quashed. i
lard of Beaverbrook are at Newcastle Housing Commit- theft of piBars from a temple Mr Harry Woolf, for it

envisaged” toe dooded yesterday to ^ ^ Qaeen’s - Bench- Home Secretary, said foe
TraMgar House acquired the demolish 98 houses in Rye H3H divisional ! Cowt. , yesterday, had exhausted a4i the leg'

backmg We^ after spending Joti They were refused writs of processes open to them t- e the controlteig Beaverbrook £500,000 on renovating them, habeas corpus, for their retease. Brito*. In March the House ti’
“2£

.^
3s ^57^^ of the routrolLkig Beaverbrook £500,000 on renovating them. hS^^Spu^SrSeirSewS

survey shows that in the spring said yesterday that suppliers of jotot shop stewards’ commit- sadd. “ There is no bad feel* bf the .voting shares. It .was
average shop prices for frozen animal and pouilitry feed had cut tee, saM there would be a re- mg at all, and he is going to

.
suggested then-lhat voting in

cod were double those for prices by £3 to £10 a tonne, called meeting of the help us in future on a number favour of the Trafalgar bid was
1— -1 ur_i— u 1 -1-- “ This will greatly benefit our committee if the airline said *•“ ha* 1— — — --~—

Mr John Wifoeers, QC, for Lords had aHowed an
Frakssh Narang

broiler chicken. “ We know the
housewife is constantly trading livestock farmers and m the it could not pay the money cm

| involved, in within the' sroup-”'

trying to make her long: ran, housewives ”, he said. 1 August L

L. between us”, he. Foundation, which .held- most . Families -had campaigned for m_ lahnWiirnn: OC far
There is no bad feeb of the

1

.voting shares.
'

'It '.was the demoliticm because of the Ora Praka* Naraog ’ and
11, and he is gorng to suggested then -that voting in condition of the houses, which Mantihor Lei NaranK. said theym future on a mnnber favour of the Trafalgar bid was included extensive rising damp- were due to be putWan air-
rities he has -been by no means unanimous among Tbe council has spent £2m over CPaft at Hearfirroiwat P qn md»v
in within the_eroup-”- the Beaverbrook family, how- ’ sev«i years on Wiring the siroe“to IwxeS

the Indian Government sc.

has '-been

Mr Airken did not See Enn- ever;-

Strike dries up
taps in

Gwynedd uses two languages in its corridors of power

More than 10,000 homes at
the south end of Liverpool are
likely to be without -water at
least until Thursday, after a
decision by manual workers
employed by tbe North West
Water Authority 00 Merseyside
to continue on unofficial strike.

No repairs are being done,

and a jammed valve has dried

up the Park Lane reservoir,

cutting off supplies since

Saturday to 210 streets.m .the

Argburth and Dingle distracts.

Ninety mains layers are

claiming overtime pay. aod 300

workmates have stopped m
«vnnnthv. A meeting of die

Thirteen youths Gwynedd uses two languag
accused after GwjMdd CouMJ c—«*'—i —
London clashes oorawg local ainhonties ft Regional report
Thirteen young men appeared Britain. As an act of faith and

at Horseferry Road Magistrates’ determination it Iras committed
Court, Westminster, yesterday itself to operating in two iTp._A|1 Ficlilnol/
after violent clashes between languages.. In its, debating x iCVOi r lSHlOLK
punk rockers and rival teddy chamber in Caernarfon are ear-

boys in King’s Road, Chelsea, phones rad an interpreters’ PaeninTfOfl
at tine weekend. booth , tn its headquarters is the

Stephen Simmons, aged 17, translating unit, which renders -

of Tohn Wilson House. Wool- Welsh documents anto English _ , . i

vrich. who was Sid^ to have t*3* En^h documents into of bureaucracy and authority

interpreters provide simul- sorb another language. '.effort-

Daninnol rdnori - ^eous translation. It is swift Jessly.' But a child arriving
licgHIIldl f cpUl t

.
enoagh for Cotmcillors-t6 inter- from England at sine -or 10

Mandhar Lei Narang, said they reversed a Queen’s.
were due to be put on an air- Divisional Conn: decision o» j
craft at Heathaw at 930 today, the men should not be return*

Since the Home Secretary to India. ; .

ordered their . extradition the Lord Widgery, foe 1^.
sinratTOn hod. chartged. The.' Chief Justice, sitting wifo.®
only witness against -them had- Justice Eveteigb and Mr Jsasttf ..

died, and foe High - Court in Forbes, said there was nothin ^
Delhi had ordered a stay of foe further the court could do.

-- -V^ S V'J
?
>

wifo .R '

[r Jostic

.

Delhi had ordered a stay of foe

.. rupt and. jopn. m rpirarfie.e, needs special attention.

.

.
For some

.
councillors, bi- The new system of group

lingual debating has brought teaching enables teachers to
greater comfort. Raised in a jpve- that attention to newly-

'

traditira of using English as arrived non-Welsh speakers ;
BY a Keporfof

311 official n lanen^pp *. -- u^io ornvimr ’ • Tho rvuwlAn rvf

Plight of London’s single

homeless grows worse
an “ official” language,- they - but their numbers are growing,
had used it in the council There are few "wholly Welsh-

jr.a Staff Repoftea* There are only three council

The position' of. single rad ™
Stephen Simmons, aged 17, w“*“ Ss""Y1f

of John Wilson House, Wool- WeJsh d^miems to ftfojh
wich, who was said to have and Ercgflfcdi documents inro

been seen beating a youth with _ •• •
English.

'-**

Mr loan Bowen Rees, the
iranstotnon of agendas, re- nedd educationists increasing

a scudded belt during a scuffle, three yearn, most iwr loan isowen Kees^ rne ports and other documents concern,
arimta-od hnviiur an nffoncnA counc3EK>rs and couhad. officers county secretary, said: -This sometimes- oresenr - riiffindinM

is a^ SEHiFS -
SOS^]Sra«af^CSS ^wyneddV bmdgnal ,POSWelsh, and if it is sot defended .^53f .

has critics became.» «wwjg»

chikitess people who ere home- rad public antbitf -^.

less in London is worsenfog. An f
1*. be sitrtr *

analysis of fignreB in the annual adjust theur dwelling nrixtite

report of After Six, a 24-hour *° an
.
“l

5
reasi?S proportionj'

advisory service covering housenoMs of one or «vL
Gutter London, foows that ?****•

haviour.

Nine youths mcludinj
Teddy boy who was sai

year, a fifth of a penny rate, here, of all places, it can have -Rees gajj « \ye <

for .the transtetoirs, paper, no hope, of survivaL into trouble when'
tmg and other costs of It is not a question of is nMfj~d af. shn

ocem. weater London, snows that t v \h I

SS&atiS" mS ot ' 8-Jo
» >* hometew-abeody, "&*]>***_ **

‘ „ .

printing and other costs of ‘It is not is needed at short
sminathy. A meeting ot tne ±eaav ooy wno was saia to *

d^ "tfcfogs twice, but foe fanaticism. In foe first place, ~
n n?7 ,7, - !*« on, tolerance and 1 torn* " Aftor^ SST handled si* making - property -avaflabl

Liverpool. yest^T geoeraL is that is a it is a matter of democracy. A ^ I^gely In a way, t&pbSS foquiriS SSr » BSTfera^oeleert
SS- almost. «-52*te2 ba^m price. able to use ^ laS^- ' 5 for

T
Th

S
e

d
Sri.»npr «Ml*«

r*on was being kept imd«
emergency review. H
Caults developed,

miSllt be quickb'
!f

feCCe^.
Local .

counal IefS
XfdSy and young children.

EL-n battle lost

remanded on bail

Immigration officers were
j
counties of Anglesey, Caerrrar-
Gwynedd covers foe former the language of his choice,Hra^ageof iuTfooice.

’

* 2^fofe« SS“This is a Welsh region and r!g
..

tiy
,
t0

T,
85 ?

“ Welsh has suffered through
foe centuries by not having had

urged yesterday ro search for vrasfee and Merioneth, .and most people use Welsh as their the PrestiSe °* b^g 031 offi' inqmrw were fo
y
emt>loyment.uuunnnc nn i.nmnmnrfll mmlr t - ,1.^^ tjc nnn lonnimno Th 3 Jlttis ZQOrC tuOrtt /I^nl Unmmna VJham rnnnnr ire- .
“^vwjmenu

those tetepfaoxnng were ailreadv After Six. attacks foe Govern

homeless, and only half of foe neat3* mteattron not TOOT
inquirers were in employment. sn^ “* dnkfless

Single unemployed people pnonty Tm*» foe How«|
who become homeless are (Homeless Persons; Bill faefort

-likely to be caught in a trap, ^
the report says. It adds: “The „ 'Ironux&y , foe report^
position of those looking for foe HomdmwMS BiB is p^s
accommodation in tire private 7°® *bn>«gfa Parliament at foe

sector who do not have same time as foe Ommoal I^w -

weapons on Continental punk has a population of 225.000, first language. In contacts with a
.I

™6 “°re “t.00* rial language. When county single unemployed oSmie priwity under foe Housio|
rockers and Teddy boys arriving more than two thirds of whom the machinery of government .

Tbe policy requires extra care councils were set up 90 years who become homeles.riw (Homeless Persons) Bill befort

in Britain. Mr Alan Silverman, ^ Weflsh-spe^dng.
,

' they should feel at ease. Aftef “ ™ education. Immi^ation of ago the Attorney General smd .jj^ly to be caught in a (nn Paridament.
chairman « Chelsea -

Juvenile Ute bfifogual policy was- all, for 'many years,- foe 'Welsh English-speaking children and foe use of Welsh in them would the report sayslt adds- “TH* “ IronacaHy ”, foe report says

Court; after hearing cases in* testiroted for two reasons. First, speaker was expected fo nf»e the . the
,
growth of foe English- be illegal. position of those looks’ns for

“ the Bomedessness Bill is p^s
volving a spring-loaded cosh, ie was frit strongjy that the language chosen by officialdom : speaking minority present dif- “That has all changed now. accommodation in the nrivate Sag ' tiwoujgh ParHament at tiw

fHck knives, a home-made cotarcil should reflect the. English. - - ficulties for teachers. Inmost Welsh must be used officially if sector who do not have «*awKr£ same time as foe Criminal
knuckleduster aim a ent-foroat Bagirisuk: character of foe ' “ We .-.believe the citizen primary schools the mam Ian- ir is to be respected and no job is very fofficuft. Eo^Sr ^ P”>virioas. of^wtefl

razor, said consulates would be region rad raaMe1 people to should’ choose, and this applies guage of instruction is Welsh, language can. develop unless the homeless person 1̂ 1̂
reflating to treqnss vm

asked to warn young people. deal with local govenanent in equally to English-speakers. although in secondary schools some of its civil servants are tt ^sadvamara in enmuetmu ^®®rious consequences

«We ^all be consideraig the language in winch they felt Some areas of the county have it is English. obliged to use it for jobs.” squatters and hceissees-

cnresirv Commissira . detention, centre more comfortrijle. Secondly, it En
,°r- Sussex County « people, was thoo^it tlrat Gwynedd, the the
’•ice., West -

lte fight orders ?
or

. Abroad most Welsh^eaking ' #ice.
.
wesr

its fight orders w
ril few 8«ySSjjJgh

^lefoer.tbeyc^eft
. k the spread ot

Britaite caugg t

obliged to use it
“Here, of ail places, in foe

a desudvi
for jobs.”

mi competing serious consequences
squatters and hoeissee&r

ly. it EngUsb-spealcine majorities rad Care has to be. taken to pre- “Here, of all places, in foe White' official xenons show- w* of foe two
”

. the they, tote can feel at ease.” vent English-speaking children interests of foe community, of Htoreased recoenitim of fo» ..atogte houseless threatens v
d' has 65 councillors,, from being at a; disadvantage, our.cultnre tm* democracy, .we

this sort of pen -of Wales, bad a duty to all but seven. Welsh-speakine. -With small children there is- have a duty to- promote a bi-
- - i t .-I. ^ -- - - - - c i:.u . „ . . . , n. , r .u_i. *

? Four out of every or
getting involved in

[

upgrade foe status of Welsh English-speaking councillors and little difficulty; up to
*“'

:n the county are «dd! and make it ss much a language officers listen on earphones as of seven or eight they
the age Imgiial polic

id democracy,.we fofficolTy, After Six afi^es:

.

h>- proirate a -oi- No expamaori and in’ some
and I think most cases a real reduction—is

taking place in foe resources.”

to be a serious tetbeck”.
'

After SU Among Report 297*" - 11

(Available from itfter Six. Jf.
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^Mttristopber Thomas
Hcpawer 1 '-

^StBrett Challenge to i&e
MDieDi's pay guideline, of
afr- .seat - after phase two is
T:.;.-prepgred ty farm.-.

h^wmi of the lowest-paid
mot workers in 'Britain.

National Union of
^SatMjraJ Land- Allied
Wets (NUAAW), will siib-

ir motion to- the TUC
. Vance In September for a

V: imhuhum wage of £60
' tej^. Tjtxat represents’ an
Sue of nearly a 'half on

workers’ present basic

^:£39.
m. will - submit Its
the ' Agricultural

1 on -September 20.

'certainly, will not be
; fbefi. and • given the

vSalg TtgOrocrure -.of the- board,
-Sfffcd -*quHtHy' among- unions,

’TOjjoyeri*" and. independent
xapi^-.there' is. little chance

^Q per 'cent. claim would

union,, whose raember-
represents nearly half the

workforce, bases hs
i on increased productivity

,
• on an agreed extra status

Hjhtfae general farmworker,H
”l|owest grade: That status

n .1 V account of extra respon-

ttJliteies involving the use of
u*%siogly - complex machi-

OflOe union sot's that now the
ySEt grade has been given

P-.v-feara status, there is no
>*r. nJL'illed category of farm-

e-r, and the increase is
'

^fore- justified. The claim
Ti

« ;'ring ’made
1 from January 1

year, - a year after the

two wage deal- It arises

a decision of the union’s

nial conference in 1976
warning of sanctions

the introduction of new
•i: tods and machinery is

• made by Barclays Bank
• -y in support of a claim from

,
Sist 1 of up to 10 per cent.

claim., coming 13 months
^ :r the lait .deal, is' being

u« by the Barclays Group
~.7' :f Association.

‘./.Jr Bob Carthy,' general
'.‘-Jetary of the National West-
‘..".Jr Bob Carthy, general

Jetary of the National West-
J'. • ster Staff Association, says

: the association’s • latest

journal that ft would, be wrong

.
to settle under ‘phase two limits

from July 1 if, by delaying a
settlement for:* month, a more
realistic .- figure : -could be
obtained.

• -The TUC -General CoimdJ
will he asked tomorrow to
approve the policy statement
.agreed .last week by. its

economic' committee, the core
of which' was observance of the
12-month rule.

However, there, is deep can-
cern among employers that
even 'if the TUC confereuce in
September supports the ' 12-

' month rule' there will bo
nothing to take' its place as
phase two agreements begin
to expire. It is feared' that
that might mean unions seeking
several claims a year..
Police plan tactics : The Police
Federation, which represents

.

.about 120,000 officers in Britain,
has begun a series of meetings
aimed at deciding its next pay
claim. A straw poll last night
seemed to indicate that the next
claim may range between 40
per cent and nearly 100
A senior federation negotiator

said last night :
M Percentages

are very confusing because the
sort of money we are talking
about will obriousJv have to
be spread over a period of time.
So in fact what wc are consider,
ing at present is not so much
how much but when and over

.

what period.
“ Obviously we are looking

for something that could
eventually give us about £30 a
week in some ranks but we are
very conscious of the feelings
of the rest of the country

“ Lard Edmund-Davies is at

present conducting an inquiry
into police pay and conditions
and that is another factor that
will have to be 'taken into con-
sideration when we finally come
to pot in our claim.
' “ There is soil a lot of talking
to be done between ourselves
before we approach the Home
Secretary with our claim. There
is no chance that we shall go
to the Police Council with our
demand. We have walked out
on them because we have no
faith . in their negotiating
.machinery.”
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^ frightemng picture. of the
: £Jleraffng world population
J- consumption of resources
-criveu in the 1977 World.
-A/SUiori Report, published

^ week by Population Cot*-

“~.te report points out that, if
::Cl present rate of population.
= Jvth had existed since the
h of Christ there would now

-100 people for every square

--- used by man .has been
’-it in the past 50 years.

.

World’s population is

- ^ more than 4,000 million

: r J*' increasing by 200,000 every
: Nearly all the increase is

r. ig place in developing
: - cries, with the population
.
;• --';many industrialized coun-

•
- including Britain, actually

‘ T&-

a .result the gap between
- -rich and the poor nations

... -„.*r erring bigger -every year.

./• report says. A British

now consumes thirty to
. . --r.'r times more resources than

rndivkhial in a developing

V .'
itry.

^_^tween 10_ and 15 per cent
he 125 million babies born

, .h 3rear are the^ children "of

17) JlTescent mothers stDl in their
lv s. It is on this group par-

larly that Population Con-
. would Kke to see a big
iky planning _ campaign
ctedL

-
. Jt present, it points out; only

- ..tird of the world's couples
: rj.'n access to family plaxming.
*- _. Britain alone 290.000 preg-

ties each year end in abor-
r

‘
!'J or the birth of an unwanted

j; /- d, the repoa says.

.

lVorid Population Report
mlation CoDcern. - Margaret

--..**,* House; 27-35 Mortimer
.“ . -fit, London, WV15p).

:^rofestsplmied
spending euts
national petition, a lobby

i t
•*" Parliament and a rally in
don -in protest against

i Jic spending ..cuts, are
S_ rltmed for laier in the .^tsar

S J^iine unions and associations.
J

nected with the National:
•ring Committee Against the

Mere money
next year

for school

building
-By Our Education

Correspondent

The school building pro-

firamme for 197S79 will toroi

£135.8m and.the nursery school
building programme £3.4m, Miss
Jackson, Under-Secrctory of
State-at die Department of Edu-
cation and Sdence, announced
in the Commons yesterday-
That compares iwth £113m and
£2;5m respeaively, foe 1977-78.

Local authorities arc being
told of their Individual alloca-

tions. The' allocations ore not
grants 'faux limits within which,
building projects may start in
the period specified. Mast : of
rhe cost will be- covered by
loans raised. by the. local auth-
orities, but spending on the
interest, on tbe loan charges is

substantially assisted by central
government through the rate-

support grant.
,

Most of the .total value of
starts, £119210, is the “ basic
needs ” provision for additional
primary and secondary school
places in areas of population
growth. The remaining £16.Gm'

. is For improvement and replace-
ment of buB dings.

Far the same year, 1978-79,

the Government is planning to

'start on higher and further edu-
cation projects valued at £40m
at .

present prices, Mr Oakes,
Minister of State far Education
and Science, announced in the
Commons yesterday. The total

for 1977-78 is £15.5in.

That includes £9m.for univer-

sities, subject to further dis-

cussions with tbe University
Grants Committee about future
-needs ; and £6m towards ston-

ing projects to provide the addi-

tiooal 10,000 places in hon-
advnnced further education
which the Government .recently

announced it would provide as
part of measures to help the
young unemployed.

Much of tlfe remaining £25m
would be allocated. to help to
accommodate the forecast in-

crease in the number 1 of school

leavers -wishing to take non-

advanced courses, Mr Oakes

said.

‘Think tank’ gives commerce priority over diplomacy
The first of nro articles on the

Review of Overseas Represen-
tation to he • puhlished next
uvek ftp the Central Policy
Review Staff, the Governments
"think tank ”1

By PeterHennessy

Dr Zbigniew Brzezinski, Presi-

dent Carter’s National Security
Adviser, remarked some yvai't

ago, turning a tired cliche on
its head, that

11
if foreign

ministries did not already
exist, they surely would not

hdve to be invented “.'

Similar views are popularly
attributed to the team of
seven from the Central Policv

Review Staff., the Government’s
“think lank”, the result of
who*e examination of the

entire spectrum of tile United
Kingdom’s overseas represen-

tation is to be published next
week. Their application of cost-

benefir analysis. to the
country’s efforts abroad and
the sTuff " and structure
required at home to support it

bas hcen luridly portrayed in

the press arid some Whitehall
departments as a struggle for

tile soul of British dlplomacy-

M islending leaks to the
effect that tbe Foreign Office
would disappear and the Diplo-
matic Service be wound up
under the new scheme of

things aroused the kind of

peculiarly ferocious response
occasioned when venerable in-

stitutions come under anack.
The shot and -shell unloosed by
such speculations have obs-

cured the manner Tn -which the
“ think rank’s " investigation

has represented a quantitative
and. qualitative leap beyond

previous examinations of Bri-

tain’s overseas efforts -in the

posrwar period.
It has proved more analogous

ro ihe .preparatory 'vnrk thar.

fav behind rhe White Paper. of

1943 which established a

unified Foreign Service. Like

that inquiry it ba$ been car.

ried out by civil servants

rather than a body of outsiders

in the mould of tbe Plowdcn
committee which reported in

3964 or the Duncan committee
whose recommendations
appeared in 1969..

The .only 1 member of the

team who conforms to the

“ good and great ” image of

individuals normally assigned

such tasks is Sir Kenneth Eer-

rill. Director- of tbe Central

Policy Review Staff.' The
remainder represent a balauce

of staff drawn from outside

Whitehall and those seconded
from government departments.

They include one Foreign
Office man, Mr Marrack
C.oulding, who has since moved
to become counsellor ar rhe

Lisbon embassy. Dr Tessa
Blackstonc, a sociologist from
the London 5choo] of Econom-
ics.

.
Mr Tony Hurrell, an

under-secretary from . the
Ministry of Overseas Develop-
ment now: working in the

Cabinet Office for Mr Lever.
Chancellor of the Duchy of

Lancaster, Mr David Young, an
assistant secretary from the
Ministry of Defence, Miss Kate
Mortimer, an economist form-
erly with the World Bank and
now a member oF the Govern-
ment Economic Sendee, and
Mr Juhn Odling-Smce, another

economist recruited from the
London School of Economics,

[n common with tile 1943
White Paper. " but . unlike
Plowden and Duncan, their
report has not taken rhe
present nature as opposed io
the lev*! of staffing for
granted. The value of rhe non-
specialist all-rounder hte been
directly challenged, for exam-
ple.

The briefs of Plowden and
Duncan did not allow their
members to examine the White-
hall, as well as rhe Foreign
Office structure which under-
pins overseas representation.
The team was convinced that
returning to first principles in
examining both the content
and methods of policy forma-
tion in London was rhe prere-
quisite for a proper review of

arrangements abroad.
They were very " con-

cerned thjt tbe right kind of
expertise and specialisms are
applied in future across a wide
range of governmental activi-

ties including exports, aid, im-
migration and foreign policy
formulation itself. But they
assigned a lower place to the
political side of traditional dip-
lomacy, giving overwhelming
priority to economic and com-
mercial work.

A further distinctive feature
of what is certain to become
known as rhe Berrill report is

the three stages through which
its investigation passed. Its ori-
gins lie some years back in the
era of Lord Rntiischiid, the
“ tank's ” first director from
1970 tn 1974, uhen he was suc-
ceeded by Sir Kenneth. It
became a conviction of the

Rothschild team, although not
of Lord Rothschild himself,

that the Duncan report was
not -the last word on the sub-

ject and that Britain was sus-

taining a kind of overseas

effort ill suited to her

diminishing role.

In the autumn of 1975, two

members of the review staff

produced a preliminary paper
which asked fundamental ques-

tions about the nature as well

as the scale of the country’s

representation abroad. Their
tour iThorieon found favout

with ministers os rt coincided

with a new drive to reduce
public expenditure and a

parliamentary dispute over
some well publicized examples
of conspicuous consumption by
Crown servants overseas.
Mr Callaghan, at that time.

Foreign Secretary, instructed
Sir Kenneth to carry out an
inquiry inro al! aspects of over-
seas representation. The team
of seven then began phase two
which led to an interim report
nf about one hundred pages,
fleshing out the bones of the
preliminary paper and sketch-
ing tbe most fruitful lines of
investigation, which was circu-

lated to ministers in March,
1976.
The third and final phase

took account of ministerial

reactions and suggestions. The
team visited 2S countries and
40 overseas posts ar a cost at

about £25.000 during phase
three. Six countries were
chosen for the purpose of com-
parative study ; Japan, France,
Germany, Iraly. Canada and
Australia, although the yield
from this exercise proved dis-

appointing in terms of usable

data.

As befits those who live bv
the principles of management
by objectives the “ think

tank " team, while investigat-

ing the vitals of the Foreign
Office, rhe Department nf

Trade, the British Council, the
Ministry of Overseas Develop-
ment and pans of a host of
other institutions, engaged in a

little contemplation about their

awn role and future activities.

Nearly a third of the review
staff’*: complement being tied

up in a single invest igari on for

18 months did r.ot tally with
the original concept nf the
“ tank” as a small collection of
peripatetic polymath.*..

On reflection some of the
team believe they should have
handed over the enterprise to

somebody else after completing
phases one and two. A team of

management consultants work-
ing with the Civil Service
Department and the Foreign
Office was a possibility nr nn
old style committee of the
“ good and great ”.

But they have remained stoi-

cal in the face of disapproval
from the gentlemen of rhe
Foreign Office across the
street from the Cabinet Office
where the report hus been
compiled. The review staff

have a maxim which encapsu-
lates their approach to chal-

lenging the established wavs of
the Whitehall machine :

“ Ynu
must think rhe unthinkable,
but wear a dark suit while ynu
are doing it if yuu want people
to listen ",

Twnorrnir: Phuuur.s for the next
15 ecars.

Agency journalists ‘black’

news to Scots papers

Hospital chief ‘ would welcome inquiry
’

The Press Association
National Union of Journalists’

chapel (office branch) has
declared its copy “black” for

the D. C. Thomson group of

newspapers as part of a

renewed campaign for union
recognition by the Dundee pub-
lishing company.
The KUJ's .annual delegate

meetnig recently instructed

members not employed by D. C.
Thomson not to supply editorial

material until it. recognized, the

NUJ. Other printing unions

have agreed to step up the

campaign.

The agency's, management
-said the service would continue

to be transmitted normally to

rbe Dundee Courier and Adver-
tiser and Evening Telegraph
and Sunday Post, Glasgow,
which are published by D. C.

Thomson.

By Robert Parker

Dr David Pitcher, chairman
of

_

the medical committee at

Friern Hospital, Finchley, Lon-
don, said yesterday that he
would be happy Tor an Inde-
pendent inquiry into criticisms
of the hospital, including tbe
locking up and use of drugs
on patieats against their will.

The criticisms are made in a
report by a monitoring team
that examines hospitals in the
North East Thames Regional
Health Authority’s area in which
Friern Hospital and its ar.ea'

authority, Camden and Isling-

ton Area Health Authority, are
situated.

The team, made .p of laymen
and medical staff, visited the
hospital last December, and pro-

duced a 71-page confidential
report. All its reports are con-
fidential. Parts of the report

appeared - in The Guardian
yesterday.

Dr Pitcher said he and the
staff were upset by the news-
paper report, which took the
monitoring team’s report out of

context. “ It was a highly

tendentious set of extracts, and
gives completely the wrong im-
pression ”, he added. “ Much of
the team's report oraised the
hospital and irs staff.”

Mr D. Crosfield, chairman nf
the team who wrote the re port,
said: “In some ways the hos-
pital is outstandingly good, and
in other ways it has its weak-
nesses.”

Mr Dennis McCarthy, area
administrator, said yesterday
that the report would be sub-
mitted to rbe next meeting of
the area authority in September.

By Ian Bradley

Collet’s International Book-

shop, in Charing Cross. Road,
London, a mecca for left-wing

bibliophiles since ft opened last

summer,' has a policy of refus-
' ing- to stock books that might

.

offend the Russians. Soviet

dissidents’ works are. barred.

Customers have
.
long been

puzzled- by the conspicuous
absence of the works of Solz-
henitsyn and Sakharov from the
shop’s otherwise comprehensive
collection of Russian Litera-

ture in translation.

Now, after - disclosures by
three former members of the
staff, Mr Arthur Mendelsohn,
Collet’s general manager, has
confirmed that it is the com-

.

party's policy not to stock cer-

tain books to which the Rus-
sians might object.

Collet’s has a long history of
involvement with- communism.
Its original shop in Charing
Cross Road was run by an
anardbisr in the 1930s azzd

known as the “ BOmb Shop".
In 1954 it was taken over- by
the founder of Collet’s, Miss
Eva Redact, a North Counny
Quaker turned communist.

The decision to ban dissi-

dents’ writing sprang not From
direct pressure from Moscow
but from prudenr financial cal-

culation.

Collet’s depends heavily on
Soviet money. It received
extended credit, running into
six figures, from Russia to help
in star ting the new shop- Much
of its stock of Russian books is

heavily subsidized.

More than half Collet’s, gross
income, £22>m in 1975-76, comes
from exporting English-language
books, mostly to Russia and
East Europe. The business is

naturally reluctant to lose trade

by offending its partners.

Tbe .Russians, it seems, see

Collet's International Bookshop,
which replaced its Russian
Bookshop in MuseunJ Street, as

an important showcase for

Soviet culture. Blit they show
no concern over displays of

books by such bourgeois authors

as Mary Whitehouse and CoHn
Cowdrey.
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|d- Chancellor, said yester-
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- ^-tpening the fifth Common-.
law .conference .in.

t&li?' '
.

~ &'•i^'ubbnrgb, he -called- for a,

a- linking of the role of the

"A v
yer and the judge in- the

rtv*-:
.‘Vial and economic as well as
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-
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tbe purely legal or jfndiaal
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j-^vaw. reform is to be- one- of

- ’ %. major subjects on the'
y ;r. -- "-l. j {-?. da at this yearis-confer-

K?e. Lord-Eiwyn-Jones pointed
,'

f f'rtJ the number of Common-
p: ^ikh countries reviewing
\ ^ir legal systems. .

New Zealand

court structure. • - in

j ><-ttralia several inquiries have
' in instituted, both by the

fedqrad -government- and. by
certain- states, into court

systems, procedure and organi-

zation. In the United Kingdom
royal commissions

,

halve

recently been set t^) to look at

legal services in England, Scot-

land and Woles. „ , _

Lord Elwyn-Jones, a Welso-

man, -allowed himself some Fun

sr the expense of the Scottish

hosts of this year’s conference.

He quoted .Lloyd George’s

answer, to criticisms from a

Scottish MP; “When, my
forebears were -enjoying a high

standard, of civilization- and

culture m Wales, the forebears

of the hon gendeman were-

living' cm the barren shores of

fhe nonh-eest coast «i piracy,

p'aganisn -and petawinkJes ”•

Tbe Lord CbanceHm’ also

referred, oil his speech ,
to some

of. the 'peculiarities . of Scottish

i<«T.a.i cennhioloay- “To the ns$c

t£ us, k may seem ,a Iktle, dis-

re^ectful to refer to a widow
as » relict ”, he said.

.
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Leyland to get further

£100m : high level of

production maintained
House of Commons
The Government bad agreed with
a recommendation from the
National Enterprise Board that
the board should provide a

further £100m loan to British
Leyland. This was announced by
Mr Eric Yaricy, Secretary of State
for Industrv, in a statement about
the NEB’S "report on British Ley-
land’s performance.

The report showed, he said, that

production had been maintained
at high levels over the three
months up to June.

The report also gives the con-
tinued) NEB’s considered views
on progress towards achieving a

radical improvement in industrial

relations. They conclude that solid

progress has been made, although
they emphasize that much remains
to be achieved. They recommend
that they should be authorized to

release furrher loan funds up to

Eiaom—subject to the NEB being
satisfied that progress on
industrial relations rcForm is berr.g

maintained. The Government
accept the NEB'S recommenda-
tion.

The Government have con-

sidered bow these funds should

best be channelled to British Ley-
land. The House will recall that,

when we debated the subject of

British Leyland finances on August
3 last year, I said that there was
a case for all public funds for

British Leyland being provided
directly by the NEB. I received a

recommendation to this effect last

summer from the Industrial

Development Advisory Board.

The Government have not yet

taken a final view on this, but
have decided that for this tranche

at any rate British Leyland’s
requirements should be met from
NEB’s funds. This arrangement
will emphasize the NEB’s respon-

sibility for satisfying itself that

sufficient progress on industrial

relations reforms is being main-
tained at each stage at which the

company seeks to draw on any
new tranche.

The House will note that the

NEB’s report anticipates a further

requirement for funds before the

end of the present financial year.

This is, of course, in line with the

original expectation in the Ryuer
report that a tom] of £20thn would
he needed this year. I shall inform
the House when I receive a recom-
mendation from the NEB about
the remaining part of this year's

requirement. By then the NEB will

have reported further to me on
their review of British Leyland's

forward plans and T shall keep
the House informed of the out-

come.

Sir Keith Joseph, chief Opposition
'

spokesman on industry (Leeds,

North-East, C)—We welcome such
improvement as there has been but
regard die three months since the

strike as a short period on which
to judge progress.
Now that the taxpayers’

money is being spent, is Mr Varley
satisfied that the new Mini will ha
a more profitable investment than
the car it replaces and also a better

investment than a new middle
range model or Models ?

Does Government support for
the 12-months’ rule mean that Bri-
tish Leyland will be prevented
from moving to a common nego-
tiating date as they themselves
watrt to do ?

Is the company providing from
Its own earnings the 50 per cent of
the investment cost set by the
Government and endorsed by the
company as a condition for con-
tributions from the taxpayer ?
With such a contribution from the
earnings of the company, it is

difficult to justify further money
from the taxpayer.

Mr Varley—The Mini replacement
programme and policy Is the one
that the British Leyland Board
have recommended to the NEB and
they bare accepted. They say it

will certainly be better than any
other options open to them and
they expea it to be profitable.

Consumer advice
Mr John Fraser, Minister of Stare
for Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion, in a written reply, said: A
grant of about £3.5m is being made
available this year to cover the
cost* of 120 consumer advice
centres and over 250 local price
surveys.

Parliamentary notices .

House of Commons
Todir at 3.o0: Debale on Select Com-
mittee report on cc-nooci of Member*.
Debate on Joint Scion Committee
runon on broadcasllnq. Mor.ons on
African Development Fund Order and
Aiilsiance for House Purchase and
Improvements Order. Dcbaie on Motions
an Members' Allowances. Salaries, and

House of Lords
Today at 2.50: Ministerial and Other
Salaries Order. Administration of
Justice, ESI LI. Common* am errdm en is.
Water Charges Equal Isa Lion Riu. Com-
mons message. Debate on report of
Select Committee on Commodity
Prices.

Three Government defeats

on Coal Industry Bill
House of Lords
During the report stage of the Coal
Industry Bill, Lord SandTord, for
the Opposition, moved an amend-
ment to Clause 10 (Activities
relating to minerals other than
coal or petroleum) to require the
National Coal Board to obtain
Government approval before going
ahead with the mining of other
minerals they might find wiiHe
searching for coal.

He said the Opposition were
seeking nothing more than to
Incorporate into the Bill assur-
ances that the Government had
earlier given.
Lord Strabolgi, Captain Yeoman

of the Guard, said the amend-
ment achieved nothing of signi-
ficance beyond what was already
on the statute book. Controls
already existed over the activities
of the coal board.
The amendment was carried by

105 votes to 53, majority against
the Government, 47.

Two related amendments were
carried by 109 votes to 59-
majority against the Government,
50 ; and by 113 votes to 61

—

majority against the Government,
57.

The report stage was concluded
and the Bill passed its remaining
stages.

More Anglo-US talks next month on Rhodesia situation
The Secretary of State for Foreign
and. Commonwealth Affairs is to
have a farther meeting with the
American Secretary of. State In

bearance that there was an orgeat diffletdaes. What has. Dr Owen in toey. have mg* to tear tom' tjj*
,

£* *ad

need for: a permanent mission in mind.?.: . Patriotic From than

Salisbury (Some cheers). We have n, n_ «, . . ,
" regime whfl® the regime has come- X have only the power-oq ncgo-Sauswury (Some

. . >— . have had enenave to^t^conciusion .that they must do. txote to achieve a settlement- and
dlscnsCTXK with Bishop Muzorewa dea, _ 5^1^ in the long res ? remove him from office than way.
if?*

Ptajor
,

natjonahst ^ ^ for a peaceful It is one of oar mala objectives.

rp̂ , settlement. He should becarefuT It is true that the nationalist

DTonosalB on
6
whi^h rw Ms proposals do noticing to leaders move around .and change

consensnL hfit ^.inP prevent an Sternal settlement and their alliances. About 'a year ego
Kre no pow^ oE veto to the Mr Nkomo negotiated with Mr

held through and
.
through that discossromc

London around August 11 and 12 without such a mission it was un-

A common negotiating dace is a
matter of further discussions. Fol-
lowing the arrangements that were
agreed after the troubles earlier in

the year with the toolmakers, it

remain; the objective of. the
workers of British Leyland and
management.
It is a condition that a major

part of the investment programme
will have to come from British
Leyland. earned from, its own
pj-ofiratrilJty.

.Mr Edward Loyden (Liverpool,
Garston, Lab)—The delay in bring-
ing forward the long-term options
for British Leyland is counter-pro-
ductive concerning industrial rela-
tions. If the long-term review Is a
prerequisite, industrial relations
could be endangered in any further
delays.
Mr Varley—I know delays are un-
satisfactory to some people. It was
the NEB’s own decision that they
should! renew the situation further
following the troubles earlier in :

tfce year. I am pleased tve have
been able to go ahead with the
first tranche of the £200m that was
envisaged when I made my state-
ment last year.

Mr Hilary Miller (Bromsgrove and
Redditch, Cl—Has there been any
change from the Ryder plan on
which the House originally .agreed
tn the giving of these funds,
changes in particular in the organi-
zation of British Leyland. in its

financing or on the question of the
model policy ?
Are we going ahead on the basis

of the Ryder Report or is there
already a new plan ? Will the
House have a full opportunity to

dehare any new plan ?

.Hr Varley—The broad plan that
was first laid before this House is

still basicollv the policy that is

being pursued by die NEB and
British Leyland. From time to time
there will be modifications ro it

and when those modifications are

agreed, then suitable steps win be
taken to inform the House.
Organization is a matter for the

NEB. They have not made recom-
mendations to me about manage-
ment or anything of that kind.

Mr Reginald Eyre (Birmingham,
Hall Green, C)—One essential

requirement for British Leyland is

sustained, successful production.
Will he confirm that pay agree-
ments to be negotiated will realisti-

cally take into account the need
for differentials and incentives—
differentials for those exercising

skill and responsibility and incen-

tives by wav of a shop floor bonus
for production actually achieved ?

Mr Varley—It is necessary that

there should be sustained and con-
tinuous production if British Ley-
land is going to be a success. As to

pay during the period after the
3 1st of this month, that is a matter
for British Leyland in discussions
with its workforce.
We shall e.vpect the NEB and

British Leyland to have in mind
tite guidelines explained to the
House on July 15 by the Chancellor
of die Exchequer.

for more talks on the situation in possible in
Rhodesia. Announcing this in a move—as w
statement. Dr David Owen, said fair election
that meanwhile detailed work sail suffrage,
would continue with a view ro t welcome

possible in a reasonable time to

move—as we ttdnk is right

—

fo a
fair ejection on the basis of tntiver-

putting forward specific Anglo- for the concept of fair elections on
United States proposals to all a basis of universal suffrage. This
parties. ic one central element of the pro-

a basis of universal suffrage. This hold a. normal constitutional coo-
ls one central element of the pro- fereuce.

„ .
—

Protests at ^ *

vegetable"

ir election on tne oasis ra umv«- propose OT ^
1 suffrage. consensus, but on which we fiiink-

Z welcome Mr Davies’s support ft possible to reach agreement and
r the concept of fair eaectioosop on which ft would be possible to

SmMi who tjboosbthe was t*1* mari

Dr Owen—X have always made
Thefe -Cseferanee. clear chat I could not accept one -gT^^!:.ir
T
r^jr

Bishop Muzorewa has endorsed group having aa ultioiate veto. Onfe aCTfist w Sith-

tbe principle of one map, one vote, of the dangers -about some of the
He says he wishes the Initiative ro talk about an internal settlement-is - ^ff^*e*™£^*°loderate.

*

eader of

proceed. that it does not recognize the paiw African optaton- « .•

Interim seenritv is a difficult dinal principle of universal ^suf- .Mr Martin Flannery {Sheffield,

issue. We need 10 keep an open frage as it is often espoused. It Hillsborough, Lab)—Many erf us
mind on various options. I am not does not specify the prior comwif- 'cliffs' from what be is doing In

in a' position to mu the House what meat for fair elections. It would trying to involve'America after the
we intend to do because we allow a continuation of the armed terrible results in Vietnam.
genuinely intend to hold further

ro «* Gwen-^e' American Adnditis-
coosultations to ensure that when difficult even to hold elections In

teflon made *t perfectly plain
we put forward proposals they. present climate. . . ^ tove iw intention of piffig
have the. greatest possible degree It is a cardinal principle in our combative troopTln RhodeSaor
of agreement. That is the central initiative that we do not intend to elsewhere --to Africa. United States

Dr Owen (Plymouth, Devonport,
Lab) in. his statement-: As the
House knows, I visited Washington
over the weekend, primarily to
discuss the Anglo-United States
peace initiative for achieving a
negotiated settlement in Rhodesia.

posaft discussed by the Anglo-
united States consultative group.
The situation is welcomed by

many nationalist speakers and
many leaders in Africa. I am aware
tbat there is apparent disagree-

ment in what Mr Smith said in his

Bishop Muzorewa has endorsed
the principle of one map, one vote.

I spent nine hours in discussion broadcast to the .nation but if one
with Secretary Vance and one examines it carefully, there is not

and a half hours willi the exact rejection of one man, one
President, vote, although he gave the impres-

Mr Vance and I have agreed to sion of rejecting it, and that be
meet again in London around
August 11 and 12. Meanwhile,
detailed work will continue with
a view to putting forward specific

franchise. • -

Careful thought has been
Co 3 mission in Salisbury.

There Wasneedffcr aa inmafai
•don loro .tiu^wfcOtesa&ttaTfrr

-woody (Oreiwe* Lab) said ddft

wishes to go back to a qualified have the. greatest posable degree
of agreement. That is the central

g
ven difficult problem which we have choose the leadership of a fixture

. tuinOwmpinjr . in peaceful
n a still to resolve. Zimbabwe. That is for - their -solution. ii widely,treJcotaeby Afri-

aH the parties.
We are all agreed that the situa- and Mr Smith has responded in a

on tile point of doing something the United States and ourselves

tion In Rhodesia is potentially so
serious tbat the Anglo-United
States -initiative, despite all the
difficulties, should continue and
tbat we should do all that we can

way which gave rise to doubt. front-line presidents

On one occasion be took the South Africa, we ca

decision to have a raid SO miles problem,
into Mozambique; on another there Joan Lestor
was the question c*f putting into siouzh. Lab)—Wou

and some unanimity from the to the .Patriotic Front
front-line presidents and possibly Mr Arthur Bottondey (TeessWe.

to accept that we should talk only
' responsible and

to the J*atnotic Front. America on 33x11

„ w sou to resolve. Zimbabwe- inat « iqr raeir .solntion-lS wlddy.welcome by Afri-
Anglo-Uniied States proposals to number of occasions we have been Given a firm commitment from people. That ts- wiry. I have refused-; -qa leaders. They ."welcome the

the United States and ourselves to accepttnat wrsnouW talk only responsible and tough attitude, by
and some unanimity from the to the J*atnonc tront. America on ajxarthela and majority
front-line presidents and possibly Mr Arthur Bottondey (TeessWe, rights and a wider franchise.
Soutii Africa, we can resolve this Middlesbrough, lab)—Some-- ofns- Mr Stephen' Hastings (MktBed-Dmh pro itnnhrc ahnrir ttw nnhn Twins >

to bring about an independent detention people who wmld be
non-racial Zimbabwe a-tter a fair involved in any process of election.non-racial Zimbabwe after a fair
election and on the basis of uni-
versal suffrage.
In the last analysis peace can

Now, without consultation, he calling of a general election by Ian
decides to bold an election as he is Smith ? It would alarm nafiortaiisi

Miss Joan- Lestor (Eton and
Slough, Lab)—Would be think

-

again about the use of the word.
11 entitlement ” in relation to the
calling of a general election by Ian

onfr come from a ement ^ entitled to do. (Loud Labour pro- leaders in Southern

thSse ^ “s®-) We d0 ““ recogn»e his of word « entiti

oS
Db

r
lS
T.1«a

r fordshfre, C)—Ttoe.)Sy to inccess
pmsued. I pieati with hiiq, got to jiow. is the preservation of. the

pUce
.
Integrity of the Rhodesian security

forces m Rhodesia.^ - forces under their present officers’
Dr Owen—Many have, advised - me' and, as a striqtiy neutral force,
against getting involved in this Failure to recognize this cotdd lead
problem. I do tfot have another to & rapid evaporation of confi-

whowflibe *Uving toge^^ H^ig”
°E

in an independent Zimbabwe hfe _^ich 1 hare to fivein an independent Zimbabwe
Mr John Davies, chief Opposition
spokesman on foreign and
Commonwealth affairs (Knutsford,
C)—While we thank Dr Owen for
the statement, it is mot sufficient
to allay the anxieties of the House
before the recess.
We get the impression, largely

from press reports—and to a
degree Dr Owen confirms it—that
the mission organized under

Labour MPs—It is an illegal

government.

Dr Owen—He can do this. AH
entitlement about them
many of us do not accept

hern Rhodesia. Use alternative bat to continue to try-: deuce among tbe European popular
entitlement ’* to an to achieve a peaceful settlement.. Hod' dbd .almost inevitably to

illegal regime could aba bring . 'On British troops, this is a thresh- bloody tribal war.-
about a concept that the hangings old across which successive gov- " There is no other possible body

* since UDI have an emments since 1565 have not been capable of maintautioe: low andillegal and other acts since UDI have an emments. since 1365 have not been capable of xnai;

these actions undertaken by Mr Dr Owen—I do not claim to have
Smith have given me grounds for perfect word and
pessimism about the extent of the happy to accept her minor rebuke
genuineness of his commitment to
black majority rule.

Mr Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon,
L)—Dr Owen’s statement gives a'

modicum of hope with a minimum

and withdraw, the word *' endde-
ment” because it is.sot a legal
regime. I hare to deal with Mr
Smith as the tie facto power. It is

important for those pursuing

Graham ?nH Low ban been negative of information. Would he comment orderly ami peaceful transition so

from both sides.
Are we now to be confident, on

the basis of their work, that ailer-

on the four-point proposal by
Bishop Muzorewa ? Is there suffi-

cient agreement on the principle of

majority role that ure should recog- allow ri-.is illegal regime to con-
nize that we in the House have still tinue ? ... ... -- ,

prepared to go. : It is understand- order during the
. transition. - and

able;
_
there are severe problems - after .majority, rule.',

with it. "
'Dr Owen—This is a core problem.

Me “Robert Hughes (Aberdeen, of the. difficulties' dining the
North, Lab)—He. has been warned transitional, period. I recognize
time and time again that Air Smith what he sayi about the confidence
has no intention of having a peace- of the White people' particularly
fal transition to majority rule.’ during the interim, period to etec-
Hpvf long vriH he allow Mr Snath ' tions. We are wamfntng ft- .

Dr Owen later said on international
involvement in. Rhodesia that the

native proposals can be put for- majority rule to set up a constitn-
warti ? Can be clarify how be pro- tional working party now ? Should
poses to handle the important not Mr Smith be challenged to
question of security during the in- agree ?
terim period ?

Over months now the Opposition
have suggested with great for-

On interim security, the
Commonwealth appears to be out
and the United Nations presents

a legal responsibility though we
also have to recognize that we have
not the power to enforce it.

Mr Julian Amoy (Brighton, Pavi-
lion, C)—Should not . African
nationalist leaders like Bishop
Muzorewa and Mr Sithole have

auow mis mega* regime ro con- United States had ruled pat i* own“nQe • - Involvement in any military effort
Dr Owen—If it was in my power. Z to impose a, settlement lx was a
would have removed Mr"Smith the I by

.
some that if might

day 7 took office. I do not believe also be wise for the major powers
that be has a contribution to make to keep - out of any peacekeeping
to black majority rote and peace in ' mission and it- would be better for
his country. But he is the de facto some countries with a clear record
person I have to deal with and of neutrality to be involved hi such

come increasingly to the view that negotiate with. I have, therefore, operations.

Mr John EBk (&ij» and goj
tharipe. Lab) had asked the s,rmaryt* State, tor Prices aConsumer . Protection to refer
the Price CffimanfesJoo the level
prices tibacsed' bv reuQtm • 1 .

fresh • "vegetables and
frng-rWj^n-tft

.

. '

Mr. 'Robot- -MadLaman, tw
Secretary far Prices and Conn
Protection (Ca&fcaess antTsiHb
land. Lab}—-As -part'trf^ts.

tite Price Coamdsakni aira
mouftorar tite ortces aaid

‘

tors’ margSns
. of potatoes a

other wwetabies wImisc prices w
forced up by the. ejects of 4

'

summer’s drao^. : This eatoil
wftt conttate untH ft ft "deer'

d

supplies bans, returned to nori
and that prices reflect tids. =
-Mr Ems—Stxneore is noc-eew '

to the • .trntii. . ttprfl reca '

lettuces for which the fanner *
getting -between ip and ^ ^ -

go&ng BE from 10p to
shops._Thls is dayiiglH; rtibbe
Mr . MacLennan—-Prices -slw
come down when producers’ ot£
fan. It takes a long, time to- -
a fall analysis of distributora* m''
^ns. .

Mrs - Dunwoody—Wh(desaEn»i '
;

'

fruit and. .vegetables escapes^
"

weights and measures legislate •

This is bizarre. I'have satf
the minister a list of boitebt as
showing discrepancies.'- it htTi •

not instigate an' urgejM
tion Into the wboIesaJii^.dfS

.

and vegetables; he win
In his duty.. > :... ;.

Mr MacLennan—I wflx iook aiii
'

:
. figures.. But the •.

already seized of the matter
distributors’ margins and fterl-
port shoira. no. evidence. of
eering.

' * " .'••••

I propose to discoss wtft 1
new Price Commission if it ft p.

slble ro improve and speed Dp •; -

mechanism for exanrini^ distrU
1

tors* margins.

Motorway service area

prices: hint of inquiry
The possibility of au inquiry by
the Price Commission into prices
charged at motorway service
stations was under consideration,
said Mr Robert MacLennan,
Under Secretary for Prices and
Consumer Protection.

Mr Arnold Shaw (Redbridge,
Ilford South, Lab), asking if the
Secretary of State would institute

an inquiry, said—This scandal
has been going on over the years
and it is time something was done
about it.

In the virtual monopoly situa-
tion that operates, an investiga-

tion is needed to protect those
who use the service stations. Will
he look into prices and conditions
In restaurants, cafeterias and at
the petrol pumps and consult with
the Minister of Transport on the
concessions to the various firms
which operate on the motorways ?
Mr MacLennan—I am consider-
ing seriously and urgently the
possibility of a reference to the
Price Commission.

Mr Peter Emery (Homton, C)—
After major oil companies had
reduced petrol prices by 3p, some-
times as much as a fortnight went
by before certain service stations.

using their monopoly position,
reduced prices.

If there is tD be a monopoly,
the Government should control it.

What I- would prefer to have is

competition. Would the minister
consider, when the licences come
up on motorway applications, that

more than one supplier should be
granted a licence if up to six or

seven brands of petrol are being
sold ?
Mr MacLennan—This is for the
Minister of Transport. But I take
his point on the importance and
desirability of competition. That is

a factor that we have in mind.
Mr John Pardoe (North Cornwall,
L)—The factors of scale and dis-

tribution costs are in favour of
lower petrol prices on motorways
rather than at the smaller and
wider flung stations. How many
companies are involved, how long
are the leases and franchises in
each case and how often are they
renewed ?

Mr MacLennan—The possibility of
an inquiry ft under consideration.
The points he raises reflect the
anxiety of all MPs. Any inquiry
carried out by the Price, Commis-
sion- would be focused on -those
matters.

standards automatically-Treasury minister

New rules for display

of petrol prices
The Government w'ould watch

carefully the operation of the

Petrol Prices (Display) Order, Mr
John Fraser, Minister of State for

Prices and Consumer Protection,
said in reply to a complaint that
there was confusion on petrol
station forecourts up aud down
the country.

Mr loan Evans (Aberdare, Lab}
had asked the Secretary of State
for Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion for a further statement about
petrol price display.

Mr Eraser (Lambeth, Norwood,
Lab)—The Petrol Price (Display)
Order 1977 was laid before the
House on June 30 and will come
into operation on August 12, 1977.
We shall watch to see the effects

of the order.

Mr Evans—Will he take a close
look . at the way the order

.
is

operating ? There are no displays
on motorways and there is con-
siderable confusion on petrol
station forecourts up and down the

country. There is an S4.9p per
gallon charge. How do you pay
0.9 of a penny ?

Mr Fraser—The order wiQ cover
not only displays outside fore-
courts but will require tbe display
of information on or near the
pumps. When we made the Petrol
Prices (Display) Order we had no
power to ban price displays of
fractions of a penny, but we shall

watch the operation of the Order
.carefully.

Mr .Hugh Dykes (Harrow, East,
C)—When the order starts, with
some of the modern pumps, par-
ticularly electronic ones, it win
be difficult for the consumer to
see the price clearly displayed,
undoing tbe good effects of the
petrol price war.

Mr Fraser—We have already paid-
close attention to this point. Elec-
tronic pumps will have to show
maximum price per gallon being
charged to the consumer as well, as
the price indicated on the price
indicator.

Helping the old in winter The nrice of frozen chins
Lord Banks CL), initiating a debate or 75 but to 35 and h, ifiP npvt 15

A **'*’' U
Lord Banks CL), initiating a debate
on what policies the Government
proposed to ensure that the

elderly, the sick, the disabled, and
the poor were protected against
the cold next winter, said many
people were enduring temperatures
in their homes that would lead, if

they applied at places of work, to
instant prosecution of employers.
Lord Sfcrathcona and Mount Royal,
for the Opposition, said that rattier
than spend money in increasing
amounts as the price of fuel rose,
the emphasis of the soda! security
service should be upon spending
money to insulate homes.
Community volunteers should be
used to seek out and identify those
at risk from cold.

Lord Welis-Pestell, Lord in Wait-
ing, said that an increasing number
of people were living not to 65, 70

or 75 hut to 85 and in the next 15
and 17 years there would be an
old-age problem which, if the
Government did the right thing by
them, be could not think at the
moment where the money would
come from.
They were considering deprived

groups who bad anything but a
comfortable time during the
winter. However, if everyone
looked at what was being done by
jke Government, the Supplemen-
tasry Benefits Conmussioo for the
aged, ohe low income groups and
tne chronically sick and disabled,
n was, however deficient it might
seem to some, a matter for which
credit could be claimed for having
got quite a long way.
The Local Authorities (Restora-

tion of Works Powers) Bill passed
its remaining stages.

House adjourned, 8.39 pm.

The Department of Prices and
Consumer Protection were dis-
cussing with the Price Commis-
sion whether the price of frozen
chips adequately reflected the
drop in potato prices, Mr Boy
Hattersley, Secretary of State for
Prices and Consumer Protection,
said
Mr Edwin Wainwright (Deame
Valley, Lab) bad asked if Mr
Hattersley was satisfied he bad -

sufficient powers to further reduce
tiie- cost of living. He can prevent
prices from increasing in certain
instances (he said) but cannot,
compel wholesalers and retailers
to reduce them.
Would be do something about

the cost of frozen chips ? When
potatoes ware £200 a ton frozen

. chips went up correspondingly.
Since then the price has been
reduced to £100 and even less, but

the price of frozen chips has been
kept at the same figure.
Mr Hattersley, Secretary of State
for Prices ana Consumer Protec-
tion (Birmingham, Sparkbrook
Lab)—I am satisfied the new-
powers hi the Price Commission
Act, which- comes into force on
August 1, wiB substantially help
in the fight we are trying to
wage.
On frozen drips, the existing

Price Code already insists where
there is a net reduction in costs,

that prices should be so con-
structed as to reflect that reduc-
tion.

In tbe cose of frozen chips,
which is a matter of great 'con-
corn, my officials are now dis-

cussing with the Price Commis-
sion whether the reduction in

costs is being adequately, reflected
in prices to the consumer. .

If only part of the tax system was
indexed something had to give and
ft was the part that was .

un-in-

dexed, Mr Joel Barnett, Chief
Secretary to the Treasury (Hey-
wood and Royton, Lab), said ivfien'

the Finance Bill was further consi-
dered on report.
He moved a series of amend-

ments under winch the personal
relief for a married man would be
increased to 0,295 mid the single
person’s and wife’s earned Income
relief would become £S45:'Thc new-
age allowances would be 0,755
and 0,120. Additional child relief

for widows will be £430. They
were considered tritit -Liberal and'
other amendments.

Mr Barnett said the cost was simi-
lar to that of amendments carried
in committee, nearly £500m. On
this -occasion the allowances had
been tilted in favour of ±e mar-
ried person. Up to the Budget the
married person’s allowance was
about 52 per cant higher than the
angle person’s allowance. Up to
the committee stage amendments it

would have been AS per cent higher
and now it was 53 per cent higher.
Raising the tax threshold was a

major objective of this Govern-
ment, but It was not, and corn'd

not be, tiie ony objective in rax
policy. I accept (he said), the
rafting of the threshold as a major
objective which should here a high
priority, but I do not accept that
we should automatically accept
that personal tax allowances must
of necessity be raised regardless of
what else is happening.
Amendments before tire House

would leave indexation of personal
allowances automatic. Most advo-
cates of indexation accepted that it
could not stop at income tax, but it
was not too clear where they

.

would stop and why. If only part
of tiie system was indexed some-
thing had to give and it was the
part that was un- indexed.
Some Conservatives sought to

have indexation as a means of
squeezing public expenditure. That
was not the view of some Labour
MPs but he was bound to tell them
that that was the consequence.
Something else had to go and that
something else was public expend-
iture.

„
- While some Labour MPS rightly
said they wanted to raise thresh-
olds so tbat those people on sup-
plementary benefit levels did not
pay tax it was not much consola-
tion for a man or woman who was
relieved of paying taxation at the
lowest levd of tbe income scale to
find that because of the alterna-
tive cuts in transfer payments
that had had to be made they
were worse off, net.
Thar could happen and would

happen under tbe Conservative
Party. He knew Mr Jeffrey Rcoker
and Mrs Audrey Wise did what
they did for the best of motives.
What they were doing and what
they sought to do would put a
weapon in the hands of the Opposi-
tion if it were not for the fact that
Mr Nigel Lawson (Blaby, C) was
not able to carry Sir Geoffrey
Howe In his plans and had to insert
an amendment which left the mat-

.

ter open. '

. What they now had in the Bill as
it stood was partial indexation and
then a choice not to have it.- They
had partial indexation of part of

.

the income tax personal allowances
which the House coaid then choose
not tn have by order.
They had to - ask themselves

whether tiie net resalt of partial
indexation was helpful, or other-
wise, in the fight against inflation.

He suggested - that in the case of
partial indexation the answer was
“ not proven ", In some instances
he could see that'' indexation ' or
some areas would not have any
adverse' consequences' for inflation.

-

Indexation of other areas like

wages could be positively harmful.

They could not index direct taxa-

tion without helping the highest
psid as well as the lowest paid. If

they pretended they could help,
only those at the lowest end
of the direct tax scale and nobody
else they were doing them a disser-

vice.

Mr Rooker and Mrs Wise had
taken a narrow view of what could
be done by indexation. Because of
that they were nearly taken for a
ride by Mr Lawson, wit Sir Geof-
frey Howe, would,notJet 1pm. Sir
Geoffrey Howe was hot in favour
of indexation.

‘

'All this talk about honesty -th

taxation was to say the least a little

misleading. ‘The implication Was
that if one auaamaticaHy indexed
then one was providing tpith in
taxation. One could have, untruths
in a variety of different ways. The
real dishonest redistribute*- by
stealth '.res inflation. Inflation, was
the real curse.

Now the position was left open
he recommended the House to
accept the clause as it -stood
because it would give the Govern-
ment and the House an oppor-
tunity to decide what should be
done at a later stage, and because
It was the Government’s intention
to raise tax thresholds as far as

they could and. as fast as they
could. '

.

Sir Geoffrey Howe, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman an Treasury affairs

.

(East Surrey, C.) said that £4,100m
of higher tax bad been imposed by
stealth without explicit resolution
of the House. Of this £600m had
been extracted from those paying
tax jn the higher rate bands and
£3,500m bad been extracted in
higher tax through the fadure to
raise the personal allowances in
line with inflation.

By fafltog to keep personal
allowances 'in fine with tbe dread-
ful ravages inflicted by ioflatkni
the Government. bad extended the
range of . 'disincentives and deepen-
ed the poverty trap; Hie Govern-
ment had destroyed poet rax dif-

ferentials .on a dramatic scale.
Because of the Treasury’s fadure

to .change die tax system in line

with inflation the Treasury bad
become, the main body to profit

from tire Inflation which it had
failed to check;

The. BiB as amended was accep-
table because it embodied the min-
imum changes necessary to prevent
the thief of ibfiation operating, in

relation to this part of 'the tax
system, 'as taxation by 'means of
stesdth.
The .Treasury would be dbje to

an to daw back. the consequences
of tbe amendments, but it most do
so openly, plaizdy, above board,
and explicitly. This 'would be a
major improvement. i

It must be wrong wbec the
House bad voted to fix die -band, at
which higher rates ot taxation
started at £6,000 that ratiess special
action was taken by the Govern-
ment to raise that year bv year tax
could be increased for higher rate
taxpayers. It sbouRI not only be
the lowest paid who benefited
from the ctmoges. -

Mrs Barbara Cattle (Blackburn,
Lab) said it was intolerable that
Child, benefit should not be in-

cluded in the automatic annual

uprating of other, social security
benefits.
Next April the combined level of

chad tax allowances and child
benefit fire chfldren under If
became £5.90 a week at current-
prices for a family of two children.
This would be an Increase of about
£1 a week. If inflation ran at .only
9.5 per cent* the. real value would
drop to £5.44 a week, meaning a -

real Increase for two- children of
about 55p a week.
Under tbe proposals before tbe

Bouse, a stugfe,man- would be 72p
a week better oE now. There
would be a - built-in bias in favour
pf safeguarding that increase
against inflation.

Mr Ehoch PaweQ (Down* Soutii,
tfU) said that tire appearance of
tite Clouse in the' Bill made it one
of tire gloomiest days for many a’

long year for the Treasury.
• -It -was a provision intended as

.

far as possible to bind the hands
and bias

.

tiie judgment 'rtf Govern-
ments and ChanceQors. It would
do to.m a manner likely to contrib-
ute to tire

1 maintenance of inflation
and with tire provision - o€ yet
another- barrier or dike agarose
inflation deliberately being demol-
ished and washed away. .

'
.

Mrs Audrey- Wise. (Coventry,
South-West, Labl.sasd despite tire

Improvements she and her coHea-

,

gues had forced, ft
: w® ton r

a
budget width cHd tire most for the
best off.

Treasury mmisxerS should cease
trying to suggest that she and hex
colleagues were opening the door
to Tory pollcues and that drey
were searing to help the high paid
at the expense of tite low -paid.
They knew this was untrue.
If the Government were serious-

ly concerned about improving the
position of the poor ba next year's
Finance Bill they -would conscript
Mr

.
Jeffrey Rooker (Birmingham,

Perry Barr, Lab) and herself ori to
tire standing, canundrtee to they
could further assist them in help-
ing tiie low paid.-

‘

Mr Nigel- Lawson (Blaby, C) said

indexation was tire mosr important
legislative achievement- of 4nhs ses-

sion. It was a very good day's work
indeed. .

He bad never maintained that
tire purpose of this form of indexa-
tion was either to entourage infla-

tion or
1

the answer to it. Tt was
1

neither. 1

He bad moved his amendment to
Mrs Wise's amendment in cbnunit-
tee because be felt that in the form
hi which they had flfc, there, was no
possibility- erf her amendment bring
carried in committee' and - getting
on to the statute book. ;.

v

.
With a Finance Bill annually,

they eoold not commit a govern-
ment tor future years in any rigid
way. It was impossible. Because lit 1

was important fo.urake it.clear that
the Chancellor must have tbte free-
dom of action, ,and to make that
overt, he Bad put in that amend-
ment- • - • ' V .

Mr John Pardoe (North Cornwall,
L>- said -he Wished- to refer to a
Liberal - amendment to . remove

.

from - tire BiB- tire prorisiou. inserted .

hi committee tbat .toe Treasury
might' by :

. deder,. subject to
r

app royal before.co ruing Into effect',

by resolution -of the House, pre-
scribe a lesser relief in respect
of any .financial: year.. •:

Ifihn was asked why be found tt

possible to support the addition of
those wordy in committee and now
wished to remove them, it was that"
because without those words the
-principle .of- indexation could not

have been carried to cnuutfa .

They . had got -half a loaf./.'

wanted to make ft the whole log

It was Crazy> So on kmbj
pensions but not:emtag&aoift-
njdexrtfre pensions of scane.-peto

bat not others. 'Eventually., tig:

- bad to be a. move tonranftrti

principle of.- general ; imtexafil
• Today was a step in that threats

Mr Jeffrey Rooker
• Perry Barr, Lab )

' said "that ab .

the third reading of tire Sfi-ilK-

. on higher incomes wotdd get It'

ovbrati -reduction of tax -than th
- woukf -have -done .had- toe Bffl n .

been changed.
Be would not take lectures fro

members of the Government wf

received. ‘£16,1)00 a year and ah'

got such a’ whack off their tucon

tax. The Labour Government te-
/ rigged' the -Budget for middle u» .

asm.and obtained a spin-ojffr .

-

flrenjseives- ..

'

.
He rod Mrs Wise woold figtti

be. memhau of the standing's
xuittee on the,. Finance Bffl m
year. :-' *' - >*' '-ri?,-

The fact (he said) that we -ML.

already been told that toft a
happen over -the- dead bodies
Treasury ministers bra- marts,

which next session I may consfd
raising as 3 breach of -privilege,

outs across the- rides and woririn

of the selection committee oLtr
• .House.

Mr David Howefl, aq OpporitiN

spokesman .on . Treasury afla

(Gufldford, C), said wasrtfr.

small step in the direction, oLm*
ing a less bad climate for jtspo /
sfWe collective bargaining.

,

;

•

More' and more people ratifa"

that they were paying for piaM

expenditure. The old story about

all beic& free carried fees .-«d i? .

vabdfty as they saw ttoefcr onUtto
StipS:. ;
Tbe. opposition

.
welcomed ^

move which would help to- nri :

. nmze the poverty trap rod “begin

hetp raise the tax threshold _ab0-
supplementary benefit level. • .

They had here a help towards -

more explicit understanding by t.

people of toe Level of.tax they wt - -

to pay. It made tt'posdMe'to
a better, . healthier, more -op,

approach, to public finance: ,

Mr Dentil Davies, -jeoistier
State, Treasury (Lkmeffi, Lfr, 1

said that ft was a major: step a -
would haeve major cocseqniaices--
would- lead

. to urestetibie pressui 1-

.

for indexing other areas of toe-t -ij-;

system. ... -^i

There would be pressure on p

4

lie expenditure as a result Of t

indexation of tod personal alft>
.

antes.- Indexation wafc a panaci

an attempt to mitigate tire evils

inflation for a particular gn>
who happened to benefit toroogii

pressure group. It was .bad: for ?
system of taxation.- •

In. the. end it everyone was.i
dexed there would be no bene
and. they, would be back to sqn?

'

one. again. • •'. ' -r
: . - i

The Government amendnio

.

were agreed to.' ’
. . :y ;

Later, a -Laberafl "amembto
designed to delete the. provision
tbe clause allowing tbe - Trsa® -

not to implement indexation t$

rejected by 268 votes to 24 wtoS
Governrnait majority, 244. .

On Clause 22 (Alteration of P*
sooal

. reliefs )- the Govenune
accepted a Liberal amendment
increase toe1

. age-, allowance lb*

from an income levd of £3,250 :•

£3,500.,An Opposition amendme .

to increase toe figure to £3,700 W
rejected by 287 votes to 242
Government majority, 40. . - •

.

Government refuse to permit revocation of Post Office monopoly in Cricklewood area
The Post Office had suggested
that the Government should con-

sider revoking the Post Office

monopoly for the NW2 area but
had been told that at this stage

it would exacerbate tbe Grunuick
situation. Mr Eric Varley, Secre-

tary of State for Industry

(Chesterfield, Lab) said.

In reply to .a private notice

question by Sir Keith Joseph,

chief Opposition spokesman on

industry, t\\« minister sold toat

following the removal of 65 te«s

oE Grim wick mail on Saturday,

the Post Office had colled or. all

workers at the Cncklewocd offic^

to resume normal work, tne

postal workers lieid 6 meeting

flu's morning and a farther meet-

tn*» was being Held later that day.

%Tpost Office and the Union

Of Post office Worker were doiim

all possible to persuade the staff

to work normally-

Crick! i.-wood area who are totally
disconnected

.
with the industrial,

issue, are suffering damage.
Are such people entitled to com-

pensation ? Has the minister
received any request that the Post
Office monopoly should be re-
moved for toe relevant duration
and area ?

The Post Office has difficulty
in carrying out its statutory
duties. Although there is bound
to be a risk in enforcing toe law.-

will the Secretary of State not-
acknowledge that there ft a much
greater risk in not enforcing the
law. (Consevative cheers). .

-

Mr Varlev—I am aware <tf the
difficulty being caused in toe

NW2 district to those who use the

postal services and the damage .

ft is causing. That, is the reason-

the Post Office and tbe union

have consistently advised those

who work In th^I rr ' to resume

normal work:n"
continue torni

they achieve '•

I undersi.-j .I—*- these

affected are not entitled to
compensation as a resalt of tills

difficulty but it is something I
will look into further with the
Post Office Corporation.

I have not received any specific
request for removing the mono-
poly from anybody (lying In the
area, bat T have discussed it with
the Post Office Corporation. I

have not come, to any decision at
this stage. I said earlier that lift-

ing the monopoly at this stage
could well exacerbate toe situa-

tion.

Mr Peter Thomas (Barnet, Hen-
don, South, . O—The statement
recently by the general secretary
of the Electrical Power Engineers’
Association that following a re-
quest by Apex, Ms members
should withhold supplies of -elec-
tricity to Grunwick was irrespon-
sible.

In view of the statutory obliga-
tion to provide service: for tiie

1 .•ole community, if thav start
diiwii • We road of- discrimination
we wobld be on toe highway to

anarchy. (Conservative cheers).
Will toe minister also bring this

point to toe attention of the Post
Office ?

Unless the Post Office insists on
toe performance of their clear
statutory doty to provide services
to. the North West area there wiH
-be a widespread and irresistible
demand, for a change In toe Post
Office monopoly and a change in
the 196S Act
Mr Varley-—I am not aware of any
difficulty being caused in tiie
statement made bv the General
Secretary of the Electrical Power
Workers Association. .1 and my
colleagues have consistently made
it plain that we think normal ser-
vices ought to be resumed in toe
Crick!ewood sorting office. That
as the view of toe union, too.
Mr Laurence Pavitt 'Brent,
South. Lab)—Irrespective of their
attitude towards Gnm wick, the
Pose Office workers have been
prepared for the past three weeks
to clear other mall in ffle’ NW?
district.

Before the provocative ‘‘action

taken last Saturday, when 65 bags
of Grunwick mafl. .were removed,
businessmen iu tiie NW2 area bad
been requesting toe same facility
but had. been deihed.it. It seems
to the people In. toe area that
justice has not been seen

.
to be

done. -iLab cheers)

Mr Varley—I understand that toe
65 bags of Grunwick mail which
were removed had not then
entered the postal system and that
it yr’S unfri"':ed w»il. r

t ives rfte

decision of the Post Office after
consulting the union and I was
not informed until the action had
been carried out.

Sir Keith Joseph—Has the Puft
Office suggested to the minister
that toe monopoly should be re-

moved for toe duration and area
concerned ?

Mr Varley—The Post Office put
it to me and suggested toe Gov-
ernment should consider revoca.
tion. 1 have Cold ilia Post Office

that at tils sn.ee it is.trie pvtinc'ai

-view -of the Government -that jo

. do that would exacerbate the
situation.

' ;

Mr John Gorst (Barnet, Hendon,
North, C).—Apart from NW2,
mail ft also being interfered with
in \V1 and EC1. Wrfl the minister
give a general direction to the
Prst Office ro dismiss tbe -workers
who refuse to bandie mail ? Can
he confirm it was the Prime
Minister (Mr CaDaghaa) who
vetoed rhe suspension of the Post
Office monopoly ?

Mr Varies"—It was not toe Prime
Minister but myself, I took the
decision and recommended It to

my colleagues and they accepted
it.

I understand there ft some
trouble in cto*r districts. We
wane to sec services throughout
the country proceed normally.
Mr Emlyn H00son (Mongamery-
sajre, L)—For toe Post Office to

tolerate selective interference with

rite maM would create a danger -

esus precedent. (Conservative-
cheers.) The sole justification for
a monopoly far. the "Pas: . Office b
-that - toe- Pcsr Office. -and 4ft
employees should carry out toedr

statutory duty.

Mr Vairfey—CTur view -ft- chat nor-
mal work ought to be resumed
chrougbmft the Post Office ser-
,vfce. That, is what' toe Post Office
Corporation is -trying to do and.
In that it Is being assisted bv the
.Oman of Poise Office Workers.
Air Dennis Skinner - (Bolsover,
Lab}—rln any. strike or. industrial
xon filer someone is bound to get
.htirti In toe Post Office strike
•of . 1971,. which was created by.
the-. Opposition- when in Govern-
ment,

.
there was .widespread djs-

'ruption .'toco'ughom toe country
-foe. a lot of small business men,
'Industrialists and others. If there
•ft going to he any compensation
?lt should;, be put at :tfte door of

,
Mr

. .Gorst and Mr Gebcgfc Ward.
. (lab cheer^ and Cons protest.)

.Mr . Varley—in any industrial
: dispute .there is. difficulty aad
,
convenience.. • in- 1371 there was
massive disruption and' nobody on:

;
toe Conservative side asked', that
therfe' should be prosecutions itf1

any action taken against- -Post
,
Office- workers. Again in 19JZ

when toe Post Office works
blacked .communications hetw«
this country and France fu prore

against* the test ban : treaty
action ' was 'taken' by the w*\

;

Conservative Government
Mr Hugh: Dykes (Harrow, Ete.’

C)~A large number of small bus

essmen are on .toe- verge of ban)

ruptev as a Result of ‘the dftp“*.
Will flic minister sack Sir WflBM •

Rylahds for gross incompeiencB.
Mr Variey-^-No:-

*

!V4r -Alexander Lyon (York,- •

—If further pressure, is. put on m
men by sacking .than* toe ip*

.

hoed is that none of us will -3*

any mail.

Mr Vadey—Tbat ft-.bne considers

dron we- have- bad to-.havS to

and which T'ain sure the'CoasW^
tires had iu-mlrd when' they
in GOviirmnoy: m .W7I **
1373 disputes. The reason ! h?v*

not.idvftrd my LcficdguBR «***’*•.'

should lift the .Post.' Office
.

opoly is ; thar'we !*think 'It .'f02r
-only create 'fiutthcr "difficulne» f®

postal users in Britain.
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Swedes indicted over

foiled kidnapping plot

Carter aide

explains

bank deal to

Senate
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, July 25'

Mr Bert JLance, Secretary at
the Office of Management and

.

the Budget, went to Capitol Hill
this morning to defend himself
against allegations of conflict
of interest. He was president
of the National Bank of Georgia
before President Carter
appointed him and has been in
difficulty over attempts to sell
his shares in the bank.
The purview of the office is-

so wide that it directly affects

banking. Mr Lance therefore

agreed to sdJ his shares, which
he bought when he joined the
bank.

His first problem was that ibe
value of the bank’s shares had
dropped sharply since he left

the bank in January, partly
tOe pasr. Grapo claimed H ' flfc' IK)- \ tS 9F a« because of hi<s departure and
responsibility for a wave of KTo| ,«Wt WXEZZgffil^ - PiS.- W j partly because the bank chose
bombings on July 18, the forty* Kf# Jgk& to write off a large number of
first anniversary of the begin- MM f’aBKvflly i WM.',* “4| bad loans, none of which bad
ning of the Civil War. KvOB - * * '

|g
* \ been arranged during Mr

Meanwhile, ‘ trade union • .’: • \ Lance’s tune on the board,
leaders are studying the Gov- awiMr «g l <^yg*:

J

n
’ »» . 1 .. - The second, and much more

ernmenrt tough economic Mr Harold Brown, the United States Defence Secretary, inspects American and South
sevc$ PJ.

oblem f°r
,
Mr
JSi?"*

'

Z525S.“l*
m&rZ£. Kore“ ««•^ “• *° south Korea.

^ ^ BJ&Sr37At3fSS
Reports in today’s newspapers — _ • of Georgia and the National

US stays in conunand in Korea
wages. - . . Georgia bank. The suggestion

tu 0 Seoul, July 2a.—Amencan mander of the Umted Nations At today’s talks, Mr Soh has now been made that the

Reports in today’s newspapers
suggest that the unions,
recently legalized, may oppose
Government attempts to freeze
wages.

The communist-dominated

US stays in command in Korea

Pttecckev- *r
6
us'eldnrf,

d
Stockholm, July 25.—Twelve Germany of German terrorists curb on wage increases would

people said to have been who occupied the West German seriously- affecr workers. Senor

helpers of Herr Norbert Embassy here in 1974. The Marcelino * Camacho, the
25.—A Krocher a West German de> intended victim was to be Commissions* leader, repeated

rL enrmrnim«t-Hnmimr*>/i
SeouI» JU,V 2^-—Anwncan mander of the Umted Nations At today’s talks, Mr Soh has now been made that the

workers* PomSon, in
1016 80,11,1 Korean negotiators command, the new Combined Jyong Chul, the Defence Minis- Georsiabankhelpedtoarrange-

* tfawmonf S.^Th-T aSreed today that an American Command, and that of those ter, said South Korea wanted the transaction in a slightly

curb on toae intreas« would
8eneril would remain the Umted States iorces staying in the modernization of its armed dubious manner.
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swttfn carter . 1^ *—r» fas SSfSRstsfi
Iff KfeSpiS ^ tota

C
?SB3ltadi.SS2 ^cSZaSdedV^Ameri- rtd*• 5J ^The' programme would in- Thlre 4“ ce*

? .*yiSBfftew!B5- CrisoZe°nt.
U Pl° 10 5ea” J±ft̂ T.and

fn:
0baVe ^ee

£
TO^er ^ ^de “*«™L

, ^ planned phase-out of the volve afoufsMto (£470m) to SSriy ^SlnT unuTual "about
Mr P»*«- .

responsible for a . bomb uxnons. A Korean general wiU be troop? did not mean any additional money authorize- iL~
The PuWic prosecutor re- explosion outside a Spanish Hiere seems to be very fattie deputy and serve as second iir change in the Umted States t ions ^at would need the The Georgia bank wanted a

leased more than '4,000 pages tetmst agency here. chance of this happening par- command when the new struc- commitment to the security of approval of Congress, they “ corresponding relationship ”

^ wJ“J3.?SSS of documentary evidence in the The robbmes netted. 143.000 ticularly as figures published ture is established in about a South Korea. .added. •
• with the Chicago bank, although

case- Herr Krocher was stated krouor, whjdh ww used[to. fund today, reral-thqt 3,000 trade year’s time, the officials said. Mr Carter said he would The Carter Administration j t already had such a relation-
a: *^3*JSS «« £?Lr to have been overpowered by the extensrw pr.epaBMtioqs and muons, including regional ones They added that the command seek substantial military assist- has already planned to ask ship with another Chicago bank.
-• veniae ran. over nun.

security agents in a Stockholm equipment for the Jadnappmg and those formed by would' remain under the ance from Congress for South Congress over the next four The directors of both banks and
r_-;le was taking parr, is -a' street. Two days .later the plot, « was addeged. There was. employers, haye been 'legalized United Nations, as it has since Korea and additional -foreign- years for SLlOOm in Korean Mr Lance all insist that the

wganized by tae Assoria- Swedish Government handed go mmcatton that a Japanese by the Government in the past
tfae Korean armistice 24 years military aid credits. Congress arms credits to complete South deal had nothing to do with

-
: "csis of Scientific, Technical him to West Germany. Red Army leader, who was three months. ago. must approve all sales of wea- Korea’s five-year force im- Mr Lance’s loan.

. More than 30 Swedes and ‘ The United States general pons to foreign nations as well provement programme.— Hi* problem with the value

documentary
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Ody. belt of ihooe indicted^ ^

-

J I peers, including Three Latin m^ t0 haw belonged to- ; - rtmund.
Waldheim

- 3

cttotE»^ =“s «reT&“tov- SEXES hurt in crash mystery border war- ;
.^ch consisted of three other Two of the othew w*H po* ^egedto have been tromed in July 25.—Dr Kurt Ulj 3 1Vl J UUlUt^I »* TPislYPf! eet imo «nd ^und

'. ;.cers and one civilian.— sibJy be indicted later; the the use of explosives and w^ldheim, the Uoired Nations „ , . A „ ,
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would hold three posts : com- • as all loan credits.

PLO peace plan ends

mystery border war

Reuter.

wartime spirit. Business *nd

Sri Lanka
curfew

is relaxed

programme.— His problem with the value
of his shares seems to have— been solved. His trustee, who

1 was given complete control of

1 K/l ' k‘s finances when he joined 'the
Administration, announced
yesterday that he had found a
buyer for the shares at a 'price

above the market price. Ah
j Atlanta corporation wanted to

0/1 get imo banking and found
this an appropriate way to do
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1 ^ ^ might not have too many civil- the situation was now under nricewSldr^ver
P

- -iporto, Portugal, July 25.— tSu acotdmg to the evidence was a Frida^
^ crash on y^str Arafat, the PLO leader. Jan aircraft to spare, A corre- control. Strong police patrols ?- v; v ,'ee young Spaniards, two of “»S?
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Ministers in the new United TVAW PlWlrflPnt
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" tested here, on charges oF
V - ng to smuggle 1701b of

. " . ,^’hish imo Portugal, police
• I today,

3y.;he hauL .
estimated to be

:'th
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12m escudos (about
; 0,000). in illegal sales, is

- eved the biggest single con-
'•'7- --ment seized in this

He had met Herr krocheiywbo

had ordered the expulsion to police.—AP.

Andreotti-Carter talks

Ritsdiea’s risidr, Valerie £££££ Itaed « eRd- 5^ ^785f„ JESh ment. headed by Mr Junius nf Tnrfia
Krobotfc. aged 83. were inji^ed

ing the hostilities permanently Airii^f^f Tripod
Jayewardene, began their first OI 11101^

^1- 5 mvolved̂ “ between the two countries. The SroSft had Se from, the
working week in office. One of

js cWOrn iji
a head-on collision near the pro which has been Ereariv ' „Z, ,T™ra them, Mr Gomim Dissanayake, 13 3 rr trill 111
farnHy’s summer home at Lake enjo^inv its pacifist rol/dSse JSTe? 55 «S5ag Almost *«

T̂
d ^n\dng member of Delhi, July 25.—Mr Neelam

Ar^r‘ AuStrni
r« ^-,1 P« days, gave no fur- hourly can-ring civilfins from lhe UN^L®lve a ^‘“S that Sanjiva Reddy,-, the veteran

A Ufnted Nations official ^er details. the- mr ^ B - • time might be ruomog out for Indian nationalist who spent
cord IV WaJdlimn’c daiiohrpr n - 1 « 1- _ e *-uc ... rlmnn/rsm in Sri T anl-a A'.. ...... .'— j.;i J . r.A--xnent seized in mis

. . .. 4
said Dr Waldheim’s daughter President Boumedienne of Two lame American-built democracy in Sri Lanka. five years in jail during the

:
Rome,-

. July
>

25--rSgnor aeriea of fficusaags yim .top was qux of serious danger but Algeria left Alexandria this ri3n rransnnrt aircraft and a The people by their massive independence struggle against
-,

:>bce did not identify the fculio Andreotm the Imhau AdministiBtimi offidafa. His the two. older women were morning after talks with Presi- Smbe“£F Fokter^ milimry vote in favour of the UNP British rule, tos sworn in
e but. said

.
that they Prune Minister, left- for Wash- visreends on T^n^da^y

.
.
soil causing grave concern.

,jent Sadat in the fomer royal planes were also being used. might have given a last chance, today as President of India.
~..rnged. to an inrernsmonal fogton tod^- for talks with Od*r wh« on ibe agenda Dr WahBMtm, who flew to palace of Ras d-Tin. He flew

P
The onW Sens of the con- for a democratic government to Mr Reddy, who is 64. was the

^ whose other members President Carter which we wll include ibe straatmo in qw Salzburg at the weekend after
t0 TripoIi immediately after- fiict visible to Cairo pfeople solve the country’s pressing candidate of all big political

at large included an Eng- expected to concentrate on the Middle East and .Europe®* receiving news of the crash, t0 Colonel Gad- have been the headlines in the social and economic problems, parties for this largely cere-
:

;.
man

- .. . ... t® 1®’ 0
/

Italy’s Communist £&enre. United States °^c^s inal“°S regular visits to of Egyptians’ intention Egyptian press which are still he said. If it failed them, Sri monial office. His predecessor.

five years in jail during the

- ^-.he gang was aHeged to and Araencan nudear pobey. have emphasized .rppeme^ tbe hospital and would remain
to maintain the ceasefire. rituSjy denouncing

-
- .ggle hashish from Morocco Signor Andreotn was- due to tiuit the mteraai rffairs of West -In Austnu for at least a few

The Kowait Foreign Minis- Gaddafi as a madn
.-Portugal, Spam, Belgium, meet the President wmipiTOw European countries ar etheir more days, *« offiend added.

ShaikhlSiah d-ffimed aJ- tried to invade Egypt.
- land and Britain.—Reuter. tad on Wednesday to bold a own concern.—Keutw.

.
Reuter.

Sabah, who has ioined the The Broadcasts of

dafi of the Egyptians’ intention Egyptian press which are still he said. If it failed them, Sri monial office. His predecessor,
to maintain the ceasefire. ritually denouncing Colonel Lanka was likely to come under President Fakhruddip Ail

The Kuwait Foreign Minis- Gaddafi as a madman who either an extreme leftist, regime Ahmed, a Muslim, di-ed last
~i-

-

.» ..— ^ -1 - j — :—j- —- or a right-wing dictatorship. February.

dispute keeps jasmine

owers on bushes

«ra o^en.-Keito.
.

.
I Zceuter: SO. * lS £ Tta pTStamrt Lftyan

1—:

: , :

!
‘ “ ranks of the Arab mediators, radio also give the flavour of a

• m _ m . _ . also met the Egyptian Presi- parriotic war. All day today

1V/VIX7 OVU1D11PD 111 nATDTIPA dent this mormng to pass on the Tripoli station has been

i.^1 V fr C v ItEVllC-C 1*1. tX.-C/J.dlwV bis Government’s unhappiness playing martial music and
at the recent fighting. He later appealing for “volunteers"

_£ DAi-oin wiAmAmr flew to TripolL from Islamic countries to help

OT r rld1.ll niciliorv . Whatever the statistics of Libya repel Egyptian troops.vr'M" . V the battles that have been CoJonel Gaddafi . has
.

long

From. Our Own Correspondent
.
of our conversation in the going on along the Libyan- aspired to cloak President

border—and Sadat in the robes of a capita-
rr B.,„ M.vu.li "
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-- guiug uu wuue uic tiiuj-au- nat'ncu iu anjiwu.
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1^ par:_ ij.iv 25 cows® of he refused.
,

Egyfean border-and Sadat in the robes of a capita-
-- K\ July 25 .. hours when the perfume is at Pans, July

r ,
u ‘ It would he an easy solu- members of the diplomatic list aggressor and this la&est

-• dispute between employers." its strongest . . • A new piece of evidence has tion he told me. * But the war corps in Cairo are sceptical of opportunity 10 do so is not
jasmine-pickers in the The producers maintain that been produced in the. efforts to will last a long time, and gome of the Egyptian claims— being missed.
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".is for French perfumes. force. In Milazzo some 250 death in 1946 by the High duty Of remaining with them tbai petrol was in short supply by both sides. Western journa-
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As yet, we have no

way of preventing it

Multiple Sclerosis remains a mystery because so far no one
has managed to discover what causes it. And until that is

known-, there can be no way of preventing it or developing

an effective form of treatment.

MS is a disease where the protective sheath around each
of the millions of nerve fibres running .from the brain, is

destroyed. As a result they can't carry their messages clearly

and various, parts of the body cease to function properly.

This means that many of the 50,000 in the UK who have

Multiple Sclerosis miist face the prospect of growing disability

and dependence on their families fer practically everything.

Tragically it tends to attack younger, people—many with

young children of their own—just at the trme when ihsy're

reaching their prime and financial burdens are at their

greatest.

That's why we are again appealing to you for money. So we
can step up the research which one day—hopefully soon

—

will find a way of preventing MS; and in the meantime also

help us to support our 20 branches in looking after those who
already have it ’•

Both of them—like most things—cosl more, and more every

day. That's why we would ask you to be as generous as you
can. .

There are many ways of giving—a money gift NOW: a legacy;

or a deed of covenant which increeses what you give by over
50'-r . We'll gladly supply further details.

Please send your donation or enquiry to:

The Multiple Sclerosis Society,.

Freepost.406, 4 Tachbrook Street,

London SW1V1SJ.
Giro number 5149355 •

•

Heipuhlock |®BfS5i'
thei^ysteryof

• Multiple
• Sclerosis

The Multiple Sclerosis Society of Great Britain fr N. Ireland.
Ragisiercd as a charity in accordance with lha National Assistance Act 1 948.
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Moderateleaders
draft plan for

change In Soweto
From Nicholas Ashford _
Johannesburg, July 25
An attempt to fill the power

vacuum in Johannesburg's huge
black township of Soweto since
the unrest last year—and par-
ticularly since the enforced
resignation of the discredited
Urban Bantu Council two
months ago—begins in earnest
tomorrow. A newly formed
black pressure group is to
unveil a “ blueprint for
change " to a meeting of lead-
ing township residents.
Although details have 50 far

been kept secret it is under-
stood that the blueprint calls

for Soweto (and ultimately
other black townships as well)
to have the full status of an
autonomous city council with
direct responsibility to the
South African Parliament. 'At
present the township is

administered by the white-
controlled West Rand Board.
The defunct Urban Bantu
Council had advisory powers
only.

The .blueprint has been drawn
up by a body of 10 moderate
black leaders known as the
Soweto local authority interim
committee, or the “ committee
of 1.0” for short. It was set. op
last month after an article by
the editor of the black news-
paper The World, Mr Percy
Qoboza, bad called on pro-
minent Soweto figures to

establish a civic body to run
the city.

' *

The committee has two
strong attributes in its favour.
First, it comprises representa-
tives - from a broad cross-
section of black opinion and
can therefore claim to be more
representative of the feelings
of the majority of the town-
ship's one million inhabitants
than any other black organiza-
tion past or present.

Its members range from Mr
Leonard Mosala, a former oppo-
sition member of the Urban
Bantu Council and a leading
“moderate** on one side to a
“ black consciousness ” leader
such as Mr Tom Manthata, an
executive member of the Black
People’s Convention, on the
other.

Secondly, k has the blessing

of the Soweto Students’ Repre-
sentative Council, which was
behind last year’s unrest and.
which has been calling the time
in Soweto ever since. It was
primarily responsible for the
resignation of the Urban Bantu
Council at the beginning of
June. It has now stepped up its

campaign against government-
created institutions by calling
for the resignation of members
of Soweto school boards and
black traffic policemen.
Members of the student's

body, were present at the inau-
gural meeting of the committee
and the students leader, Mr
Tromofon Sono, urged com-
mittee members to form a body
“ that will not be indoctrinated
into the government way of con-
trolling the black man in the
country.”

This theme has been taken up
by the Chtirman of the com-
mittee af 10, Dir Harrison
Mariana, a Soweto medical
practitioaer. “ The Govern-
ment,” he says,*- “has always
sought to control blacks through
bodies created by them, without
consulting anybody and often
against their wishes. These
bodies have become irrelevant.
The feeling now is that the
people of Soweto should have
their own .body to control
affairs.”

Dr Mollana is 'a former mem-
ber of the banned African
National Congress and during
last year’s unrest was a founder
member of the Black Parents’
Association, together with Mrs
Winnie Mandela. Both were de-

1

tamed by the police and were
only released at the end of last

year.

The committee’s immediate
aim is to establish a new, mod-
erate united leadership to run
Soweto. The blueprint is under-
stood to call for black control

over education, the police force
and municipal finances—all

presently under white control.

If the plan is approved ax to-

morrow’s meeting it will be put
before a .mass rally in Soweto
on Sunday and then be presen-
ted to 'the Government.

It remains to be seen what
the Government’s attitude to-

wards the committee win be.

Nine ANC members jailed
Pietermaritzburg, July 25.

—

Nine members- of the banned
African National Congress
(ANC) were sentenced to jail

terms ranging from life to
seven years under the South
Africa's Suppression of Com-
munism and Terrorism Acts at
the Supreme Court here today.

Five of the men—-Harry
Gwala, Anton Xaba, John Nene,
Matthews Meyiwa and Zekhele

Mdlaose—were sentenced to
life imprisonment. The court
heard that they all bad previous
convictions for subversive
activities.

Joseph NdJizi was jailed for
18 years, Truman Magubane
and Cleopas Ndhlovu for 15
years, .and Azaria Ndebele for
seven years. Another defendant,
William Khanyile, was acquit-
ted on aH charges.

Undeclared
war oyer
Ethiopian
desert
[From William Campbell
Mogadishu, Somalia, July- 25

' The hoc, sprawling Ogadeu
desert of Ethiopia is a
150,000-sq male tract of nothing.
.lt .es home to millions of desert
lizards, a few stunted trees and
several hundred thousand
nomads of Somali origin who
have wandered in the region
with their camels and goats for
centuries.

This land, which has been
sucked dry by 130*F (54*C)
.temperatures aod howling
winds off the Red Sea, has
given rise to a conflict, little
noticed by the outside world,
which has built up suddenly
into a- small war. Diplomatic
observers feat that the
intensification of the conflict
could precipitate a crisis in the
Horn of Africa that could
involve the United States and
the Soviet Union.

Since early June an estimated
3,000 guerrillas of the Western
Somalia Liberation Front have
poured into the Ogaden, seiz-

ing an estimated 60 per cent of
the region. The desert makes
up Ethiopia’s south-eastern
corner ami comprises a full

third of its territory.

The insurgents, who are
trained, supplied and supported
by Somalia, severed the vital

railway line from Addis Ababa
to Djibouti, which riim through
the Ogadea and carries 60 per
cent of Ethiopia's imports and
exports. Roaring across the de-

sert in camouflaged trucks, the
guerrillas overran government
outposts, attacked convoys and
circled the area’s two biggest
towns, the ancient walled city

of Harer and the important
railway town of Dire Dawa.
The guerrillas claimed re-

cently that they had killed at

least 150 Ethiopian troops in
fighting round Dire Dawa, des-

troyed nine aircraft on the
ground and shot down another.

The Ethiopians appear ready
to strike back. Over the past
few weeks they have flown
thousands of troops, many of

them trained by Israel, into the
Ogadeu, together with advance
units of the 300,000 peasant
army, trained by Cuba, which

.

was unveiled recently in Addis
Ababa after months of secret
training.

Thousands of nomads have
fled from the area info Somalia,
with tales of casual killings and
indiscriminate bombings by
Ethiopia’s American-built F-5
aircraft.

Mrs Adaer Afadi, a middle-
aged woman, told me in
Mogadishu that Ethiopian
troops visited her encampment
in the Ogaden and, after a •

couple of perfunctory questions,
shoe her husband and three
•sons.

“ They drank the tea I. had

:v«i '
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A woman from the nomadic tribes of the- Ogaden desert in .Ethiopia looks sifter
,
her

children in a Mogadishu refugee compound after, fleeing the war-torn area? * : -

left on the fire and then left

without a word”, she said.-

Anotfaer refugee said it took
him two weeks to reach the

'

Somali border. On the way he
saw villages and nomad camps

'

flattened by air strikes and
hundreds of dead camels and
cattle rotting in the sun.'

Hospitals in Northern Somalia
are full of wounded guerrillas
and nomads. Extra doctors and
nurses have been sent -to help.

“ We have launched our
offensive to drive the Ethiopian
Army out of the Ogaden and

.

we are prepared to fight until
'

the desert sand is soaked in
blood ”, a guerrilla' leader said.
“The blood has begun to run.”
He was talking to me at the

Front’s pleasant headquarters,
an 'Italian-style villa in Moga-
dishu. “ We have signed up
more than 700 men in the past
10 days here at headquarters
and at least that many have
registered at various training
camps ”, he said.

The Front was formed '.in

1963. The Somali Government
supports it actively with both
weapons and training, ‘although
Mogadishu denies this officially.

On the walls of the head-
quarters were official maps out-
lining the dream of President
Barre’s “scientific socialist”

ETHIOPIANS
SOUAU'-Oj

xarif^M

Government, for a “ Greater
Somalia MSBtons of matchbox
tops are emblazoned with the
bright yellow outline of Greater -

Somalia.
Somali children from their '

earliest -years- are impressed
with this aim. Greater Somalia
encompasses the 1 entire Ogaden -

region, a large part of northern
Kenya and even the newly in-; ,

dependent state of : Djibouti,

where France withdrew from- its

last African colony last month.
The Son!alls dismissed

-
tile"

boundary lines drawn -up by
British and French-.colonizers
and - even the charter of the

.

Organization of African Unity,
:

which recognizes. * colonial;

borders as inviolate.'

Since 1 independence in - 1960, i

the- . Somaiis - have accused-

1

Ethiopia of being “Africa’s
longest colonialists ’’..They have
claimed- sovereignty- over- - all

'disputed areas bn the ground
-that the' majority of the popu-
lation-: there- was Somali in
orignL-rrUPL' ... ••/.•

Our 1 Nairobi ; Correspondent
writes

: '

' Although •
- conflicting

claims from Ethiopia
.
-ana

Somalia -continue, it is. clear
that fierce fighting is contiim--

ing in the Ogaden. The Somali
-Government again denied' today
-that regular Somali forces were
involved, however, - - - - •’

the Ethiopian Government
hai admitted that rebel groups’
have occupied -large areas of

’‘the Ogadeu and that fierce

fighting continues around 'Dire
-Dawa and Harer; . •

A statement broadcast from!

Addis Ahaba said Somali taqks,

aircraft and heavy artillery

were -involved in the'-- fighting,'

but there -has been no confirma-

tion of tins-' from other sources.
- The Somali' news agency- said

today that'the Western- Somalia
-liberation Front had occupied
the town Of God' Dere, in the ;

Ogaden, after 1 bitter fighting:

Mogadishu ratio said later that

Ethiopian Tdancfes had also aban- -

dimed four -boarder vifisges.'- :
-'-i
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Third World Report

Success claimed for Bangladesh
sterilization campaign
Dacca, July 25.—Bangladesh

has completed an experiment
in family planning involving
more than a third of the
country's 437 thanos (coun-
ties).

The pilot scheme sought to

carry out voluntary steriliza-

tions in the best possible con-
ditions. Each health centre
was instructed to perform a
maximum of 12 sterilizations

a day, and patients remained
in the centres for up to a week
for after-care.

“ We emphasize quality and
after-care, so

.
that those who

are already sterilized will be

our agents to motivate others ”,

Mr Muhammad Sattar, secre-

tary of the Bangladesh Popula-

tion Control and Family Plan-

ning Ministry, said.

Care and consideration for

the patient may go far to eradi-

cate many of the fears of illi-

terate villagers—fears which in
neighbouring India were
fanned by the coercive

Guerrillas in

Rhodesia
told to unite
Lusaka, July 25.—Leaders of

the five “front line” states in

the liberation struggle in

southern Africa today came out
strongly in support of a single

united army of Rhodesian
nationalists.

A five-hour meeting here was

methods of some officials, thus
helping to defeat the Congress
Party in last March’s general
election.

Bangladesh, far more den-
sely populated than India, with
82 million people . already
crowding into 55,126 square
miles, can even less afford
such a setback

Its first five-year plan (1973-
78), assuming a moderate
reduction of the population
growth rate, projected a total

population of .189 million by
the year- 2000.
A booklet outlining the

Dacca* Government’s population
policy foresees an overcrowded
country of starving people if

the birth rate is not further
curbed. .

The population is increasing
by about 2^50,000 a year. The
growth rate iras fallen from 3
per cent in 1975-76 to 2-8 per
cent this vear.
The pilot family planning

scheme in 150 thanos has been

a success, Mr Sattar says. The
target was 60,000 sterilizations,

but tiie total at the end of the.

eight-week programme o n
April 21 was 76,826.

The' results of the scheme
are being studied, and the
ministry will decide whether to
recommend it as a national
programme.
Mr Sattar, a Harvard and

British-educated economist;
said that before the pilot
scheme began he thought there
was little chance of it succeed-
ing. because only 2 or 3 per
cent of fertile couples had a
sufficiently high income stand-
ard to accept family planning.

However, he considered that,

if tiie lowest income group izr

Bangladesh—the landless
labourers, hawkers and unem-
ployed, for whom life is a con-
tinuous struggle for survival—
could be persuaded, then there
was some hope.—Reuter.
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- and Tanzania and ny tne vice-

15 President of Botswana.

; President Nyerere, who is

! chairman of the front line
i states, said : “We need one
* army to maintain the internal

‘security and national integrity

[of Rhodesia] **.

In supporting the Patriotic

Front led by Mr Robert
Mugabe and Mr Joshua Nkomo,.
however, the front line states

had no intention of taking away
from the majority of the people
;of Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) their

choice of leaders after the
country acceded to power.
President Nyerere said. There
.might be disagreement on the
•'formula to be adopted regard-
ing political movements,
Mr Nkomo and Mr Mugabe,

who have been promised the
exclusive support of both the
front

,
line states

_
and the

Organization of African Unity,
took part in today’s meeting.
The leaders of the. two other

nationalist movements in

southern Africa, the African
National Congress, of South
Africa, and the South-West

Africa Peoples* Party of Nami-
bia, also reported to the front

line leaders on their present

Situations.
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Mrs Florrie Adams with three of her children.

Coloured family to fight

Salisbury eviction
From Our Correspondent
Salisbury, July 25

A Coloured Rhodesian family
is to fight the decision of die
all-white Salisbury Municipal
Council to evict them from
their home in the “ whites
only” suburb of Prospect.

Mrs Florrie Adams said

yesterday she was determined to
stay in her home. She said her

husband was out of Salisbury

erecting security fencing

against guerrillas, and one son

I was in the Army.
A fonner mayor of Salisbury,

Mr Ivor Pied], who is a member
of the council, is championing
the cause of the Adams family,
saying he will raise the money
to fight the case.

It has not yet emerged who
is behind th emove, as tiie
family has been Jiving in the
suburb' for two years. But there
are many irate whites In
suburbs of Salisbury into which
more and more Coloured people
and Africans are moving.

_
The council's move is be-

lieved to be embarrassing to
the Government and ft could
be that pressure will be brought

'

to bear on the council to back
down.

In brief

US Navy’s tasty-

cakes for sharks
Washington, July 25.—The

United States Navy spent
$340,000 (£200,000) on buying
shark repeBIeot for its pilots
forced to come down in the
sea, years after tests showed
that it did not work, the
Senate was told today.

Senator Lee Metcalf, a
Democrat, said that experiments
in 1962 showed the soluble
cakes of dye and copper acetate
offered no protection against
sharks, which had even been
known to eat them; But the
Navy continued to buy them
until February, 1974.

New Apollo link
Moscow, July 25.’—A full-

scale model of the United
States Apollo spacecraft that
linked up with a Soviet Soyuz
in orbit two years ago is to be
installed in a space exhibition
here.

War skeletons found
Bangkok, July 25.—About 450

skeletons believed - to have been
European prisoners of

.
war

killed by Japanese troops dur-
ing the Second World War have
been found on an island off the
southern coast of Thailand.

Holiday drownings
Tokyo, July 25.—A total of

53 people, including 11
children, drowned off Japan at
the weekend as families
flocked to the coast during the
first weekend of school sum-
mer holidays.

33 die in air crash
Santiago. July 23.—

A

Chilean DC 6 military, transport
crashed in a storm, in wooded
country yesterday, killing 33
people on board. Air Force
authorities said.

Ex-Speaker freed
Niamey, July 25.—-The

former Speaker of Niger’s
National Assembly, Mr Boubou
Hama, aged 71, a dose aide of
former President Diori
Barnaul, who was ousted in
1974, has been released after
more than three years in prison.

Low on tfae range
Perth, July 23.—A cowboy

suffered head injuries when he
was knocked off his horse by
a low-flying aircraft during a
cattle drive in the Australian
outback at the weekend.

Silent presses
Kingston, Jamaica, July 25.

—

The Daily Gleaner, Jamaica’s
oldest morning newspaper,
failed to appear today after a
breakdown in negotiations con-
cerning the dismissal of 70

Floods in Pakistan
Rawalpindi, July 2S.:—Floods

killed 50 people in a

mountainous district of Paid-

;
stan's North-west Frontier Pro-
vince, officials said here.

Albanians said home
Chinese advisers
From Dessa ;

Trevison

.

Bdffude, July 25
.

,

Reports from Tirana weak.of
a quiet exodus - of .

Chinese
experts and advisers who have
been engaged on various indus-

trial projects in
,

Albania since

relations with die Soviet Union
were severed and all Soviet

experts left- in 196L
According to diplomatic re-

ports reaching here the
Albanian Government, has re-

fused to renew'^residence per-

mits and contracts for. Chinese
advisers. Chinese students who'
were studying the .Albanian '

language 'at Tirana University

left on summer -holidays . for

home, doubting whether they,
would return for the' beginning
of next terra. ... .. .

It has been clear for a long
time that Albania was dissatis-

fied with the help it was recerv®

ing from its powerful ally. At
the recent trade union congress.

From which the Chinese delega-

tion was absent, one Albanian-,

delegate complained of the

U S embassy lifts

travel ban in

rebellion area
Zamboanga City, July 25.—.

The United States Embassy to

the Philippines has lifted a
three-year-old travel ban on
embassy and military staff 10

Zamboanga City and .other

parts of western M indanao, it

was announced today.' . -

The travel ban was imposed
ar the freight of the Muslim
rebellion in the area when a
number of foreigners, includ-

ing Britons and Japanese were
kidnapped for ransoms by
rebel groups.

It has also been disv
-dosed that 200 heavily-armed
members of the Moro National

Liberation Front, including
three commanders, •- - surren-

dered to the Philippines armed
forces on Sarorday.-^Ageoce

I

France-Presse. .

delays- in .the ' building' of:

oil ' refinery. / ^
He xSd hot mention Cfrnaa fry

name. 'bug., as. thia-. was. .one of
the projects' Chida was supply;

ing with materials and expert
advice it Was'

,
clear 'that

,

the'

remark was intended as a
rebuke to Peking.. . -.. .. <

Another delegate ’at tiie coo*
gress spoke of difficulties

because of delays rh'.the supply
of equipment .froth abroad.

Again, fie did -n(ft zaeotion

China by-name but-' the: '-project;

he was speaking of Was a metal-

lurgical ‘combine for- - which
China had'-" undertaken to
-furnish .all equipment- and'

expertise. • v " -* •

Albania broke with' Moicow
16 years ago and has teng been

' considered to be " economical!;

.dependent on its sole ally.

Chine- -But the alliance., has

seemed ..toVbe deteriorating .for'

several years and the part few
weeks .tikze brought - signs of 'a

growing rift- * ; ’S '

;

-.Leading article, page 15
• - ‘
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Angola accuses

S Africa .

of seating town
The -Angolan' Defence Min&.

try yesterday accused South.
Africa of invading its territory'

to capture tfae ‘southern town
of Cuangar, on the border with
Namibia (South-West Africa),
which South Africa administers.
- Luanda , radio, monitored in

London,- said the occupation of
Cuangar “fallows' many other
provocations along, the : entire
southern border of our _country
.by tiie racist regime of Pretoria

.

aimed at destroying our young
republic and in this-way hinder-
ing the '.irresistible advance' of
Swapo
South African officials said

earlier that Cuangar had fallen
to forces of the National Union
for the Total Independence of
Angola (Units). -— UP! and
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1 important

camp, the officials said. - - - -

Tfiey said the discovery
means that all three main

Communist guerrilla camp last cainps & ^le 10th .regimem
Saturday, the ^^ aouounced S^.jbemi taken over gy the
today. The guemHas, however, Govecxwieau - .

escaP®d- The: camp , in dense ytmgte.
The camp, near the border . was hidden from the air by the

In southern ‘ Thailand, had been thick - canopy o-E taU tropical

the headquarters of the 10th trees. It had - five large huts

- - and at n p.Hi.
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Communist Party of Ma
(OPM). The guerrillas fled

banned and. 10 .smaller ones made of
wood, bamboo* and leaf thatch.-
These .- were used- as . living

camp to escape Thai and Malay- quarters and' coaid accommo-
Sian air and artillery bombard* date about 150 guerrillas at a\

meat, army officials said. .time'There were five: sentry
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The Act II finale : Hans Sotin and Gwyneth Jones, and, right, Colin Davis
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Quite often recently Bayreuth
has looked to Covent Garden
for singers but never before.

Iasi weekend for a conductor.
On Saturday Colin Davis cut
himself a swath of Richard
Wagner’s green hill by opening
the festival with Tannhauser.
so becoming the first British
conductor ever to appear there.-
At the end of the evening there
were one or two dissenting
voices to greet performers and
production team alike. Bayreuth
would scarcely be Bayreuth
without the complainers. But
they were drowned by the
applause. The overwhelming
impression was that -this was
the best Tannhauser so far in
Getz Friedrich’s staging, origi-
nate ly seen five years ago.

Davis had one or two
obstacles to vault over both on

mijr up Luw mil auu u r
side the theatre itself.. Bayreuth
ooening nights are deceptive.
The outward display of pomp
and circumstance, with posses
of police and ' only slightly
smaller posses of dignitaries

from Bavaria and beyond, con-
ceals the fact that 'the great

..virtually season ticket-holders
who know precisely what they
want to bear and are suspicious .

of newcomers. 'One local paper
calculated that between 70 and
80 per cent of the Bayreuth
public renew their- seats year

. by vear.

Friedrich’s production, hidd

though it is, does not make life

easy for die conductor. The
curtain rises the moment the
music begins in each act, so the
first prelude is an accompani-
ment to Tannhauser’s decision
to change ins fife style. The
strings of the harp through
which he looks at the world are
ropes which fetter him, a sym-
bol repealed later, and. he de-
cides to. throw them off- in
favour of the pleasures to be
found up in Veausberg. It -is

informative and at die same
time it distracts a Kcde from the
.muse.

Davis also found his V-enus
and, more particularly, his
Taimhiruser (Gwyneth Jones

1 and Herman Esser) uncertain m
pitch during this first scene.
It was not until Tanrih5user
returned to the valffley,. a scene
magically realized in Jurgen
ivuau- a wjlu jiv incdR,
in the transformation and the
opulence of Hermann’s hunt-
ing party contrasting with plain
green of the Tfcurfagian coun-
tryside. that the opera, truly
gripped. Once the hold was
gained it was not released. The
second act is the apex of Fried-

changed from the pulsating joy
of Elisabeth's entrance aria
through the half-mocking rever-
ence of ceremonial to the final
fury of the rule-makers when
their standards are challenged.
This was a remarkable piece of
musical architecture, superbly
realized by both the chorus
and orchestra of Bayreuth, with
whom Colin Dsns appears to
have achieved immediate
rapport.

With this success won he
balanced the final act with
equal authority, allowing the
full breath of melancholy 'for
'Elisabeth’s Prayer and being
gentle in his support for
Wolfram’s sentimental address
to that evening star. The
consistent response to the
change of mood- which
has always characterized

Berfia
his approach to Tannhauser

:

he relishes rather than recoils
from the obvious papular
moments, he delights in die
luscious passages and most of
all he is happy when working
on an enormous canvas- Big is

beautiful and Bayreuth is

up the formality of the Land-
grave's court in order to make
the change of heart and face
the more vicious when an un-
believer, Tannhauser, is found
within the ranks. The closeness
of the Friedrich-Davis partner-
ship was made dear by the skill

with
.
which the conductor

William Mann reported the
outrage when- Friedrich’s view
of Tannhauser was first seen at
-the opening of the 1972 festi-
val. As so often, ’ yesterday’s
scandal becomes today’s con-
vention, and the self-

appointed guardians of Wagner

were clearly holding back their

energies to protest against the
revival of the Chereau Ring
this week.

The opening and close of

the production are still faulty.

John Neumeier’s bacchanalian
ballet shows a great deal of
sexual effort being expended
to apparently little effect.

Gwyneth Jones still doubles
Venus and Elisabeth. I admire
her courage in showing off con-
siderably more of her body
than a Nachtlokal hostess as
Venus and doing so among the
dancers—ballerinas and sopra-
nos tend to come in rather
different shapes. But the role
does not suit her vocally.
Friedrich, who was ax Bay-
reuth to supervise this revival,
has also stuck by his final
scene where Wagner’s young
t O* “*Vi UU.U UILU
clothed workers apparently re-
deemed by Tannh a user’s
actions. Between these blem-
ishes the production is mas-
terly : ir is determined in- its
insistence on removing all the
medieval accretions from the
opera and it is constantly e ri-

sibility of being an individual
in a society which lives only
by- rules.

Hermin Esser, shaggy-haired
and ravaged by guilt, trans-
mitted many of Friedrich’s
ideas about the man at odds
with the world into which he
is born. The singing was emir John Higgins
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The axraiversaxy of the birth of
Rubens has rather oversha-
dowed that - of die Florentine
architect and sculptor, Filippo
Brunelleschi. The sheer space
of time between Brunelleschi’s
age and our own is movingly
brought home by a photograph
in the documentary exhipkapn
of his life and work at the
Laurerrtian Library fat Florence.
It shows BruneUeschi’s skele-
ton when his tomb was opened
at the church of S. Reperata in
1972. The bones have all but.

crumbled into dust; but as you
leave the exhibition by the bal-

cony above die cloisters of San
Lorenzo the great Dome which
Brunelleschi designed bulks
reassuringly above the city.

“ Who is so dull and jealous
that ‘ he would

.
not admire

Filippo the architect, in the
face of this gigantic building
rising above the Tanks of

heaven, wide enough to receive
in its shade all die people of .

Tuscany, and built without the
aid of any trusswork or mass
of timber . . wrote Alberti.

Who, indeed ? It dominates the
city, visible from so . many
points. Sometimes only a seg-

ment of the dome glimpsed
through a narrow street of
wide-coved houses; or a
sudden and surprising full

view of its great red mammary
.

as you emerge on to a balcony
or look out of the window of a
museum. Perhaps the best view
of all is from the

1

Boboli
gardens entering by the gate
through the Pitti

_
Palace (a

building whose original concep-
tion is Brunelleschi's) and
turning to look back across the

city as one pauses for breath
to climb the terraces. Huge

. and serene, it rides over the

red-tiled roofs of the dry like

a great bell-buoy. (And what a
chord in the heart is struck as
the great bell in the Campanile
sounds across the ruffled sea

of roofs 5) Hie Dome defies

perspective (winch Brunelles-

chi “invented” -or “disco-

vered”) and true to the- op-

tical principle of size-constancy

appears even more enormous
as it rises above the dty. Tfcy

taking a snapshot from this

point and you will be mode
disappointedly aware of how
the eye approximates to the

way we know things should be,

rather than the way they life

seen in perspective by the eye L

of the camera.

One of the most remarkable
fhmgq about the Dome is the
way it is lifted about the main .

body of the cathedral- upon a

“tambour” • or eight-sided

drum of masonry, pierced with

huge round windows. This was

done largely for structural rea-

sons.- but visually it enormous-

ly -enhances' the effect of the

Dome, .
which .is -raised high,

above the roofs of the city

rather than appearing to rest

August at Cottesloe

Theatre

The National Theatre’s August,
repertoire -for . .its- • . small
auditorium, the . Cottesloe

'

Theatre, , is now to- include , a
new '.-play by."’. Shanej Coti-

naugSron, Sir Ts Wanting

upon them. According to
Vasari this was Bruneiflesohi’s.
idea- Several twentieth-century
art iriststians have, questioned
Vasari’s account, arguing that

;
the conception of the tambour
.predates Brunelleschi’s involve-

;

meat with the Dome. But some
of the most rodent research
vindicates Vasari’s assertion
that the solution adopted was
Brunelleschi’s.

About the authorship of the
Dome itself there is no doubt.
Brunelleschi spent much time
in Rome studying the unco-
vered ruins of antiquity. He
-looked long and hard at the
dome of the Pantheon. But
Brunelleschi's Dome in Flor-

ence is a marrying of gothic
and classical ideas in a form-
which is unique in its combi*
nation of grace end robustness.
Technically it was an engineer-
ing achievement - of extra-

ordinary daring. For Brunelles-
. chi used no internal timbering
or. centring armature .and no
external scaffolding. The- exact
details of the structure are
still not fully understood ; but

:

of the sheer brilliance of the
design there is no dispute.

As well as the great dome of

Santa Maria del Fiore, Brunel-
leschi’s hand is everywhere in
central Florence : the Ospedale
degii Innocmri, the Church of
-San Lorenzo, the ' delightful

Pazzi Chapel at Santa Croce,
and perhaps most beautiful of
all. the lovely church of Santo
Spirito in its bustling worka-
day piazza on the other side of
the Arno. Brunelleschi'

designed only the. original cen-
tral part of the Palazzo Pitti, a
width oF seven windows ; but
its essential simplicity and. elo-

quent robustness speaks of hs's

conception. The attribution to

Brunelleschi
_
has sometimes

been in question
;
but it is dif-

ficult to believe that it is not

his work.

None of Brunelleschi’s draw-

ings has survived- In fact there

are no architectural drawings

at all which date back to the

first half of the fifteoMh cgzk

tury. The exhibition in the

Prints and Drawings room of

the Uffisd, Drawings of Brunel-

leschi’s Architectural Works, is

made up of drawings and
tracings by later artists and
draughtsmen. These fonn

€
a

fascinating visual description

of ' the .
construction of the

Dome and the design of.-

Brunelleschi's other works in

Florence. A new permanent

. room has just opened in the

museum of the Duomo which
displays the .

equipment

'

designed and used by .Brunel-

leschi in the construction. But

even, more .than with. Wren,

BrimeHeschi’s memorial .is,- to

be found by looking around

the city he h’ved and worked

in. Florence itself is the bat
exhibition of his work

' (opening on August 25)* Barry

Collins’s one-man play Judge-

ment with Ben Kingsley (open-

ing on August ll)i<and a. visit

of the English Stage Company
in For the West by .

Michael
Hastings (opening, on August

'
. Sir Is Winning is - a ;
dramatized documentary about

’

The second best is die superb
small show of Ms sculptures at
the Bargello. The confrontation
of the two maquectes made try

.BruneBeschi add Ghiberti for
the competition for the Bap-
tistery gates (which are nor-
mally to be. seen together in
the BargeUo) "is augmented
by onodier: the two wooden
crucifixes by Brunelleschi and
DtmateBo. These usually hong
in, Santa Maria NoveHo end
Smitsi Croce

. and can. be
Arecdy • compared only

'

through photographs. Also
'exhibited are early figures
from the abar of Sanfjacopo
in the Duomo at Piscoia and
photographs of works in situ
which could not be moved.

Vasari cells how Donatello
challenged BruoeUescM to
make a wooden crucifix after
be had insulted his own ver-
sion. (“You jlmve placed a

,

boor upon the cross.”) And the
story of how. Donatello dropped
the eggs out of his apron when
he saiw what Brunelleschi had
produced has become a legend.
According co Vasari, Donatello
said: “You have represented
the Christ. Mime is a common
man.”

The story is probably apoch-

ryphod and told by Vasari to

enhance Brune&lesdha’s reputa-

tion. la fact the crucifix

ascribed to BruneBeschi is

more medieval and expres-
sionist in feeling than that
ascribed bo Donatello, which
-has a classical quality and, far
from depicting Christ as a
common man, ennobles him. In
his account

:
Vasari tries to

create the -sense of an actual
competition between the two
sculptors. Florentine artists of

the early fourteenth century
were intensely competitive,
and m the story is not literally

true it undoubted conveys the
.spirit of challenge that artists

felt at the time in the dty.

The maquettes for the doors
-of the Baptistery were made for

a competition which was real

enough. Here again Brunelles-

chi’s conception is more medie-
val. His -reUef is superbly dra-

matic. He shows the angel
rushing in and grabbing Abra-
ham's ana as he-is on the very
point of cutting Isaac’s throat.

Ghiberti's angel stays Abra-
ham’s bond with a gesture
which .looks

1

forward to Michel-
angelo’s Sistine ceiling. There
is m physical contact between,

the two. Similarly Abraham's
-knife is pointed at Isaac’s

throat, it does not touch it as
in BruneJJesdri’s version. The
space the figures occupy is

more realistic and flowing. The
angel zooms in from deep
space, whereas in Brunelles-

chi's, he. enters laterally from
the left on the same p«ne as
the main action* not diagonal

to it.
•

the 1975 teachers’ strike at the
William Tyndale Junior School

NT actor, include George Davis
Ts Innocent OK and The Good
Woman ' of Wimping—both
staged at the Half .Moon
Theatre^-and I Do Like To Be ,

a NT- Platform "Performance.)
-

Traditionally Brunelleschi’s
defeat in the competition is

held to have turned his atten-

tion from sculpture to architec-
ture. There is no reason to

disbelieve this. For he was a
man who bad to be first in
what be did, not second. Many
men. would have been content
to have produced works as
superb as his maqirerte for the
Baptistery doors, or the crinfix

for Santa Maria Novella. He
was furious that for many
years Ghiberti was paid as co-

architect on the Dome. But
there is no doubt at all that

the conception of that great

ardutectual masterpiece .was
Filippo’s and his alone.

It is common today in art

history co argue that the dra-

matic breaks with the past of

the kind that Vasari liked to

embellish with anecdote did

not take place, to argue dm
the transition from the Middle
Ages to the Renaissance was a
much more gradual process.

Clearly there is much truth in

this, but die -pendulum has

swung too far in the other

direction. In a fascinating

recent analysis of Brunelles-

chi’s structural achievements,

Brunelleschi: Studies of his

Technology and Inventions
i

(MIT Press), Frank D. Prager
and Gustina Seaglia declare:
“ It has been usual to say that

Vasari overestimated Filippo,

but iris possible that he did

not estimate him highly

enough. To us Filippo the

architect appears as one of the

Barry Collins’s one-man play

won "high praise when it was
first staged by the NT at the
ICA is 1975 with Colin Blakely,
directed by Peter Hall. The
forthcoming revival of the play
is directed by John RusseU .

Brown.

• The Cottesloe’s August Tflper-

great developers of Gothic
building, as' the 'principal
founder of the Renaissance, and
also as an important forerun-
ner of modem structural
design and analysis". One can-
not add to that.

Brunelleschi determined the
direction in which architecture
would go for the next 500
years. His influence is still felt

‘

today. The master of modern
concrete vaulting. Pier Luigi
Nervi, made a study and scruc- i

rural survey of die Dome In

the mid-Thirties—os a designer
of supero interiors Brunelles-

:

chi was not surpassed even by
Michelangelo.

The exhibition : of documents
relating to his life and work is

appropriately shown in Miche-
langelo’s great Laurcntian

.
Li-

brary, the conception of which
owes so much to Brunelleschi’s

j

example. It continues to the
end of the year; the exhibi-

tions at the Uffizi and the Bar-
gello until October 31. The
International Conference bn
Brunelleschi Studies is from
October 16 to. October 22. An
exhibition entitled Brunelleschi

the anti-classicist runs from
October 16 to Jannan- 31, 1978.

in the refectory and cloisters

of Santa. Maria Novella, and
another exhibition, The Cirg

and the Life of Florence in

Brunelleschi's Time. from
December 15 to March 15,

1978, at the. Palazzo Medici-Ric-

cardi.
'

Paul Overy

toire is completed by OZd
Monies, by Bill Biyden (August

5, 6, 8, 26, 27, 30 and 31), the
late-night enreminmeat- The
Camilla Ringbinder Shorn (1-1

pm on August 13. 19 and 20).
and the London Theatre Group
in Steven Berkhoffs adaptation
of Kafka’s Metamorphosis
(August l and 2).'

i^iverpooi composer s

Jubilee commission

tic, at its worst going off pitch
for too long and at its best
producing that sustained heroic
ring TarmhSuscr fanciers are
'constantly searching for and so
rarely find, li is easy to criti-

cize Esseris Tannhauser, but
since so few tenors are pre-
pared to tackle tbe role it

would be better -to praise him
for the way he handled the
finale to the second act.

Gwyneth Jones’s Elisabeth is as
genuine and affecting as her
Venus is blowsy. She produced
the most pure and translucent
tone for the Prayer ; the
voice when not under pres-
sure remains ravishing.. Bernd
Weikl's Wolfram .has. a warm
and velvety rone, righr - for a .

man almost irritating in the .

amount of goodness he 1

exudes. There were few weak- i

nesses in the rest of the cast
wj ixatu urouua

Landgraf and Franz Mazura’s

angry -Biterolf.

Tannhauser was Friedrich's

first Wagner production. It

paved the way to the Covent-

Garden
.
Ring and the associa-

tion with Colin Davis. . The

with Davis making his Bay-
reuth debut in Friedrich - stag-

ing. Philips, for whom Davis,
records, must surely be,.won
dering how best to use this

partnership for the gramo-
phone.

RLPO/Groves'

Albert Hall/Radio 3

Papl Griffiths

Saturday night at the Proms
always used to be the time
for your 100 best tunes. Robert
Ponsonby seems to have been
determined to get. away from
all. that this year, and he began
his attack on -the first Saturday
of 'the season. The programme
began and ended with jolly
pieces; - Malcolm Arnold’s
overture BecJeus the Dandipraa.
and Britten’s Young Person-s
Guide, but it also included the
first of three BBC Jubilee com-
missions to be heard at this
year’s Proms, Edwin ' Rox-
burgh’s MoTttnge.

The title of the piece, Rox-
burgh explains, comes from the
film technique in which “dis-
parate elements are welded into
a consecutive whole ” Disparate
elements ' the work contains
'aplenty, but I am less certain
about the welding, and not cer-

tain. ar all about the consecu-
tive whole. Like many com-
posers faced with an orchestral
commission, Roxburgh had
taken the opportunity to put
in all the attractive sounds he
can think of. His Montage
crams in everything from lonely
flute solos to swift tuttis

charged with lots of percussion,

A Rather Reassuring

Programme

ATV -

Stanley Reynolds
Viewers above a certain age
must have been reminded,
watching A Rather Reassuring
Programme, of those long-ago
early 1960s when staying at
home on a Saturday night was
not only a pleasure, but also
something of a duty because
Ned Sherrin’s That Was the
Week That Was was on the
telly. Memory, of course, does
a service to TW3 and a disser-

vice to Mr Sherrm’s new ATV-
Saturday night satire show.
Saturday night at home now in

front of the box is a dreadful
thing, and television, both BBC
and ITV, has been rather rub-
bing oiir faces in it lately. So
the urbane and witty Mr Sher-

rin’s new irreverent satire is'

a

very much welcomed bit of
relief.

Mr Sherrin has, as he did
with TW3, got the best comedy
writers to script his new pro-
gramme His long-time collab-

orator, Miss Caryl-' Brahms, is

back writing for him, along
with the! brilliantly idosyncratic,

N. F. .'Simpson, plus Keith
Waterhouse, Willis Hall, Neil
Shand, and Ian Davidson. The
'first show was entitled Whafs

from gigglings of violin harm-
onics to rather comic wobbly
movements for woodwinds and
muted brass.

As far as form is concerned*
the piece bears .some resem-
blances to Boulez’s Figures-
Doubles-Prismas

,

whose ride
indicates the principles in-

volved. An opening section
sets out the basic ideas, of
which Roxburgh has 12. These
are then considered separately

Jn a sequence of developments,
and finally they are brought to-

gether in kaleidoscopic tumult.
Unlike the Boulez work, Rox-
burgh’s piece uses the orchestra

in conventional families to what
are conventional ends, in the
terms of avant-garde composers,
that is, if not of Saturday night

Prom audiences.

Sir Charles Groves conducted
the Royal Liverpool Philhar-
monic Orchestra in a brilliant

account of this work by a Liver-
pool-bom composer, and per-

formance standards were high
in -the rest of rhe_ programme.
I was particularly impressed by
Ralph Kirshbaum’s reading or.

the solo pact in the EJgar cello
concerto. Mr Kirshbaum
.played the work with . an
abundant variety of weight and
colour, and yet without indulg-
ing in sentimentality or easy
opulence. Subtle as it was, his

was a veritable montage of the
cello’s character.

'Happened to Our Moral Fibre?
and it was done in a documen-
tary form. Tf most of the
sketches seemed rather tame
one suspects that the IBA, the
governing body of ITV, is a
more timorous governor than
the BBC was under the free and
easy, and daring Sir. Hugh
Canton Greene, who gave TW3
the. nod.. In fact, one has al-

ready heard stories of certain

.sketches done for future pro-

grammes of .4 Rather Reassur-
ing Programme running into
Mary Whitehouse-ish sort of
censorship.

This, however, is a good sign.

It means' rfaat Mr Sherrin is-

doing his satirical job, and that

Monty Python and all the rest

of the satirical shows which
have come since TW3 have not
created an absolute glut on the
market. Authority apparently
can still be shocked. And whar
is authority there for but to be
shocked? Of Saturday’s offer-

ings in. this new six-part half-

hour series the sketch making
fun of .tile once-iconoclastic
Malcolm Muggeridge’s new
saintly image and the one treat-

ing Queen’s Park Rangers FC
and soccer generally as a
religious phenomenon were per-

haps the best echoes of the old

Sherrin touch. If the IBA will
let Mr Sherrin have his head,
this new -show looks- like some-
thing worth staying in on- a
Saturday night to see.

PuTceU and Elgar

Albert Hail/Radio 3

Paul Griffiths
Sunday’s From programme was
was of tbe sort that one would
never hear in- any other concert

series. Two conductors and two

groups- of musicians changed
places an the platform, for per-

formances of a Purcell cantata

mid an Elgar symphony, a
juxtaposition to emphasize how
little of greatness was achieved

in English music in the inter-

vening two centuries.

The
.
Puroell work ' was bis

hymn for St Cecilia’s Day 1692,

Bail, Bright Cecilia, and it was
given a good straightforward
performance under Nicholas
Cieobury. Recognizing that it

would be absurd to rise authen-
tic instruments in such an
inauthentic hall, Mr Cleobury
managed nevertheless to encour-
age lively and stylish playing
from the .modern resources of
the ad hoc Purcell Orchestra.
There was also dean choral

singing from the SchoJa
Can torum of Oxford.

I wish there had been more
for them to do and I wish too
that Purcell had been more
generous to the tenor soloist,

die fine Ian Partridge, on this

occasion. James Bowman, as ihe
principal counter-tenor, had the
most arduous solo part, and he
was not in best form. His first

number, “ ’Tis Nature’s voice",

/ was not the marvel it must
have appeared at the first per-

formance, when. Purcell him?e’f
sang it " with incredible
graces”, -and it was not until

near the end of the work that
he was beginning to find
stability throughout his voice.

There was, however, exceljent
work from the other soloists,

with Felicity Lott, a serene
soprano, and David Tboruas. a

pleasant, steady bass-baritone.

The Elgar symphony, his

second, was in the safe hands
of Sir Adrian Boult and tbe

BBC Symphony Orchestra.

Others may have discovered

different ways of playing Elgar,

but Sir Adrian's remains

magnificently impressive, and
by no means lacking in passion.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester-

day^ later editions. -

inMSi

"Victorian Silver?

This silver pug-dog pepperette was included

in a sale at Sothebj
J
s Belgravia on qth June,

It is 6 cm. high with the maker’s raarkji?,

-London^ iSSi, and realised £105.-

Providing valuations is an essential part ofthe service

we offer and no charge is made for the inspection of

property at our salerooms and its valuation with a

-view to sale.

-n, ^

For further information on

Victorian silver either call atour

salerooms, ortelephone orwrite to

JOHN CULME

m
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Cricket R^by Umo^ .aft

Boycott undergoes
an examination
set by Underwood

Acfield larks about like a lamb Confident Lions lick their wounds

By Richard Streeton
FOLKESTONE : Yorkshire, with
eight second innings wickets in
hand, lead Kent by lt runs.

Kent and Yorkshire spent
yesterday with their horns locked
in grim combat on a pitch respon-
sive to spin howling. Yorkshire
were 84 for two in their second
inmngs when bad light and rain
ended play half an hour early-

Boycott and Hampshire at this

point were having to utilize all

Their experience and skill to hold
out.
Boycott has so Car batted two

hours and a half and had an
enthralling clash with Underwood.
Yorkshire lost Lumb at 71 when
he was caught at mid-on forcing

Jidien off his legs and Love got a
ball that lifted sharply.
Kent, -earlier, had struggled

themselves but were rescued by
Ealham and Shepherd. These two
shared an exciting stand of 109 for

the eighth wicket in 17 overs. It

was the highest stand in the game
and might yet prove to be the
decisive one. Ealhazn has seldom
hit the ball except with the middle
of the bat since the season started.

He shared with Boycott the
correctness, allied to determina-
tion, that was required on a slow
turning pitch.
Shepherd pinned his faith in his

eve but everyone else wavered be-
tween caution or unseemly haste
in their distrust of the wicket. A
large crowd certainly enjoyed the

extended dnels. The older ones
among them, however, must have
speculated whether modern
pla vers are quicker on their guard
when slow bowlers are getting
some help than their predecessors
used co be.

Not that Cope and Bore failed

to respond splendidly to an ex-
tended chance they were given
first thing. Apart from changing
ends once, these two bowled to-

gether from the start until half

past two. Each took three

wickets before lunch and had the
advantage that Bairstow was at
his sharpest behind the stumps.
Bairstow held three important
catches, one as Asti? poshed for-

ward being especially good.
There was little improvement in

tempo when Kent resumed, having
made 41 for the loss of Clinton in
the final 9D minutes on Samrday.
Woolmer these days has elimi-

nated most of the possibilities of
error without always being able
to assert himself. Woolmer had
been in two hours all told when
he gave Bairstow his first catch.

When Tavard lost patience with
himself and mistimed a pull co

mid-on, he had been in 23 overs
for two runs. Kent were 61 for

three from 47 overs before Eal-
h?rn arrived and his first eight

scoring strokes were boundaries.
It was not Indiscriminate hitting,

either, but an awareness that the
occasional loose delivery could
still be punished.

Until Shepherd’s' arrival, no-
body else shared Ealham’s con-
fidence. Kent had just acquired
their first bonus point In the

' seventy-second over when Julies
was the seventh man our. Shep-
herd took Ealham as his mentor.
He began with two fours and cut
loose after lunch. Shepherd took
14 from one over by Cope, in-
cluding a straight driven six,
and an over from Bore cost 19
runs, Including another six fur
Shepherd.

Possibly ihe two spin bowlers
were refined toed ong as the
eighth wicket paid added 83 In
their first 11 overs together.
Shepherd reached Us 50 fn 46
minutes. Stevenson replaced
Cope ami Shepherd was dropped
by Hampshire at deep point from
a huge bit. It was Cooper who
broke tiie stand when he took
over from Bore.
Ealham aimed an exaggerated

pull to Cooper’s third ball which
was short and tempting and bad
his

. off stump knocked back.
Ealham’s 99 Included 15 -fours
and lasted two hoars 20 minutes.
Shepherd’s 63 included' two sixes
and nine fours. Shepherd zan
himerif out at the- end frying, to
protect Jarvis, who broke a
finger on left fami in
Sunday game at Canterbury.
Jarvis will miss Kent’s next two
matches.
YORKSHIRE: First Umbos. 235 (D.

E« Bairstow 81).
Second Innings

•G. Boycott, not aoi ... .. 40
R. G. Lamb, c CUmon. % JUtton 32
J. D. Lows, c Knott, b Underwood l
J* H. Hampshire, not out .. 5

Extras in-b 61 .. .. .. 6

_ Total ra -wkts) ST
_ K. Sharp. A Sidebottom. to. L..
Bairstow, G, B. Stevenson. H. P.
cooper. G. Ad Cope. M. XT Sore, to

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—71. a—7H,
KINT: First Inninga

R-cA^ Tvoohner. c Bairstow. b
^

G. S. CHxcura, c Love. bBoro if
C. J. Tavart. c Sin-cram, b Bore 2
*Asif Aqbof. c Bairstow. b Cope 99
A. G. E. Eaten, b Cooper .. 99
tA. P. s. Knott, c Baffiaow. b
_ Bore 9
G. vr. Johnson, c Lumb. b Bare S
B. D. JuUen. b Cape . . . . 4
J. N. Shettfuatf. ran out . . . . 63
D. L. LndenvotKl, c Sborp. b Cope 1
K. Jarvis, not out .. .. o

Extras (b 5, 1-b 14. u-b 7) . . 26

Total (B9.3 overs) .. .. 268
_ FAL OF WICKETS: 1—34. 3—51.3—61. 4—85. 5—118. 6—140.
7

—

153. 8—062. 9—267. 10—268.
_ BOWLING : Stevenson. B—3—18—O:
Cooper. 9—I—'13—1: Cope. 56.3—

8—

108—4: Bore. 36—12—104—4.

Bonus points {to date) : Yorkshire
6 pts: Kent 3.

_ Umpire: J. F. Crams and K. E,
Palmer*

Warwickshire all out for

96 on drying Hove pitch
Before heavy rain ended play

earlv, at Hove, Sussex bad
tumbled Warwickshire out for only
96 in their first innings to take a
lead of 247. Warwickshire follow-
ing on, were 67 for one at the
end.
Greig took four wickets for 22,

bowling at a. lively pace down the
slope, making frequent deliveries
rise sharply and only Whitehonse
looked at ail comfortable. He was
too scorer with 24. Seven wickets
fell during the morning for only
61 in an ineffective batting dis-
play, on a drying pitch.
Three wickets fell as 88 and the

last five went for the addition of
only eight runs.
When Warwickshire followed on,

lucky escapes from chances
offered to the close fieldsmen and
Amiss was missed before he had
scored and again when one. He
was finally leg before to Grieg
for 12 at 50.

In between stoppages, the score
moved on to 67, with Abberley
getting his bead down to reach
38 not out.

When Notts resumed at 188 for
six, their captain, Smedley, went
on to reach a top score 64 that
contained nine boundaries, before
the Lancashire off spin bowler,
David Hughes, took the last four
wickets—three 'In an over—for
nine runs.

By the dose Lancashire bad
replied with 30 for no wicket
off 17 overs.

Portsmouth
Glamorgan needed only two days

to beat Hampshire by nine wickets
yesterday, with Tony Cordle and
Alan Wilkins recording their best
championship performances of the
season. Cordle did the damage In
the first innings with five for 48,
when hampshire were all out for
133, and wilkins went through
them in the second Innings, with
five for 58. Hampshire slumped
to defeat without the services of

Barry Richards, who batted in the
first Innings with the rid

,
of a

runner at number 11, and did not
play in the second.

By John Hennessy
LORD'S : Middlesex, with five
first innings wickets, in hand, lead
Essex bp 28 runs.

The. most agreeable spectacle
yesterday was of David Acfield,
marooned in peldug rain at the
Nursery End, gambolling off the
field with all the gay abandon (if

the expression Is still appropriate)

of a spring lamb. It was the fourth
shower, one fortuitously coincid-
ing with the lunch interval, and
no doubt Acfield felt the custo-
mers deserved something to lift

their spirits. Only 200 minutes’
play was possible, during which
time 61 overs were bowled by
Essex and 158 runs scored by
Middlesex.
The cricket between the showers

was undistinguished, by no means,
characteristic of The county
champions, standing once more at
the bead of the parade. On a
-pitch of doubtful character,
Middlesex advanced from 68 foro wicket to 154 for two la the
two

1 and three quarter hours
before lunch, and to 226 for five
when the last ban, as it turned
oat; was bowled just before half
past three.

Essex struck an early blow by
removing Michael Smith, caught
ter his opposing captain off
Turner with only seven runs
added to Saturday’s 68 for no
wicket, but thereafter they were
nnable to exploit a pilch of doubt-

A Sydney
rebuff

for Packer
Sydney, July 25.—The Austra-

lian television magnate, Kerry
Packer, today bad a serious rebuff
when he was informed that he
would not be able to use the
Sydney Cricket Ground this Som-
mer for his matches. The Sydney
Cricket Ground Trim held a
special meeting ibis morning and
later the trust chairman, Pat Hills,

said Hat the trust considered it
had a responsibility to support
the New South Wales Cricket
Association. Mr Hflis said the
trust had made Its decision regret-
fully but it had long-term com-
mitments to the New South Wales

.

Cricket Association.
Mr Packer intended staging his <

second match between Australia
and a rest of the world or West i

Indies eleven at the Sydney
Cricket Ground from December
16-20.

There is considerable specula-
tion that- Mr Packer will use the
adjoining Sydney Showground, but
the surface is bad because of buck-
jumping and heavy industry dis-
plays. The vastness of the show-
ground also means that the
players would be far from the
Spectators, detracting from the
ground's, atmosphere. Likewise it

is feared the players could suffer
injury on the rnmnlating and dif-
ficult surface.
The Brisbane Cricket Ground

Trust has also refused to come to
the aid of the party and has
deferred a decision On an appli-
cation by Mr Packer to play his

,

first match at the Brisbane Cricket
Ground from December 2-6. At
this stage the only major ground
Mr Packer has is the 'Victoria
Football Ground In Adelaide, but
ft does not have a cricket wicket.
Mr Packer has employed a

former Brisbane Cricket Ground
curator, John Maley, to prepare
turf wickets in long concrete
troughs, a radical step
Mr Packer’s series with the

Australia- India tesis in brackets
are first match, December 2-6 in
Melbourne (first Test December
2-7 In Brisbane), second match
December 16-20 in Sydney (second
Test December 16-21 in Perth),
third match December 30-January
3 in Adelaide (third Test Decem-
ber 30-January 4 in MdbotarDe),
fourth match January 13-17 m
Melbourne (fourth Test January
7-12 in Sydney), fiffti match Janu-
ary 27-31 in Perth (fifth Test
January 28-February 2 in Ade-
laide), sixth match February 9-13.
Venue to be ananged—Agence
Franoe-Presse.

ful character. We must not be
uncharitable towards such an in-

experienced player as Ross, but
from Saturday evening he .had
more than Ms fair share' of luck
In reaching bis century. AH
told, according to dose who were
at Lord's on Saturday as well ar
yesterday, be gave four possible,

chances. There was, however, . no
element of chance when be .was'

finally out in the fiftv-mnth over.-

Heufted East (slow left arm)
comfortably I"*" the hands of
Acfieid at mid-off. Radley joined
Barlow and, by dint of a Succes-
sion of singles, advanced the score
to 154 for two off 6B overs at

lunch.
Perhaps something was amiss in

the Lord’s kitchen, for BarlOnr

took leave of his senses and the

wicket the first ball after the.

Interval. He pushed Turner to
short mid-off, set off -for a run
when none existed, and was still

for from home when the bowler
threw his wicket down- Two
overs later, at 165, Radley nicked
a ball from Turner into his

Stumps*
The rain during lunch had

freshened the pitch and East
surrendered die Nursery End to
a seam bowler. Lever, lately of
England. Between the showers
Featherstone hooked Turner to

the Tavern boundary twice in one
over and, with Gattfng driving
Lever straight for four, Middlesex -

were able to claim their third

bonus point with only .’four. men.
-our.- In the severity-ninth' ; over-

.

East reclaimed the Nursery End
and. dismissed. Gatfing with Ids
first hall—or pertoaps-it. would- be'

more correct io -say tiat-Gaifinft
dismissed himself. * It was a long

,

hop, obligingly - booked •*. into'
Denneys’s hands at; square leg..- .

; Edmonds arrived to pfey-a'few

.
strokes -.with a.i»t '-which, -for a

tame, was tel edge, airi.no middle.

A -straight drive -off East to the

Nursery boundary, however,, was
of authentic.. pedigree^ but before
he was able to develop an nmlngs,
the rains . came .agarnf-and yet

'

again. .' The covers were-^dH .on.,

-when tiie umpires .were.inspecting
•the- pitch

.
after - .tra.-^feat - they;,

resisted a heart-felt appeal ‘to
" get 'em off ". Before, me covers
could be got- off, .' the'' clouds
gathered again, and.tbat.wBS .tbat-

,
'ESSEX: EBS Innlnasi^vuii: <M.~ K.

nxtv 60; E.- .M. Bnxer 6 tor Ml. ..

MiDOLESEX : Ftrsr tamos*
•M. J. .

Smbh.' c 'Fletcher. '. b '

' Turner ... s>
N. P. D. Reis, c AcflekL ,b. East 53

.

:

C. D. Barlow, ran out - - . . . r 29
C: T. BaOtoy. b Tamer .. - . I-}
At. W. Gaffing, c Durness..b East 14 '

_ N, G. r*aUmiwpu*^ Jttot - uni 2*1
P. U. EdjT.oruSa, not out . . . 15

Extras il-b 10 .. b-.O)
j

Toal (3'wfcU: 87.5 overs! 226 i

N. ‘ Stark. .
* 1 . J.- Goute. J. . E.'

;

Emburys-, and U". W. Daniel to IMS. I

. FALL -Of WICKETS : 1—T5. -S—146. !

5—154 ;' J—1657 . i

Umpires: VT. E. - Alley and- D. Sans
Hue.' • •

I

Result may have to depend

on a declaration
By Alan Gibson

TAUNTON: Somerset, with eight

second innings wickets in hand,

ere 57 runs ahead of Worcester-
shire.

On Saturday, Somerset had
scored 351 for seven, with cen-

turies from Rose, one of their best

younger batsmen, and Kitchen,

one of their best older, batsmen.
Worcestershire had scored 76 for

no wicket in reply. There wax a

good deal of rain over the week-
end, which might have changed
the character of' the pitch, but has

not, so far.

It remained a credit (at least,

that is what you would say if you
were a batsman) to Cecil Buttle,

and his successors, and for. that
matter, his predecessors, who
roned and mowed and manured
tiie rich Somerset soil so per-

sistently. The wetness did, how-
ever, delay the start, and it was
a quarter to six by the time the
Worcestershire innings was con-
cluded, their 100 overs up, at 337

.

for four.

So it was not a very exciting
day’s cricket and. although the
pitch will probably—and properly
—help the bowlers a hit as the
matr.fi goes on, the result will. I
expect, depend on a declaration.
The loss of a couple of wickets
by Somerset in the evening was
due. more to' the rashness than
difficulty.

Against that, Worcestershire
have, in their captain, thq one
high quality spinner in the match.
Marks was presumably intended
to do tiie job for Somerset, as he
was placed at number nine in the
batting order, and asked to bowl
24 overs, a curious requirement
from a young man -who is a fine
batsman and a tolerable fourth
change bowler. At least, that is
my present view', though I have
learnt to respect the decisions of
Close, even if they seem, at the
time, to be taken on the planet
Mars.

The first Worcestershire wicket
fell at 152. Ormrod should have
been caught early in the day.
Somerset dldnot field very weU,
generally. AH those Worcester-
shire batsmen who were needed
reached doable figures, four of
them passing 50. Turner's was the
best innings, Hemsley’s the most
unwavering at a time which might
have been awkward, D’Olivera’s
the most romantic.

Everyone, even in the cider tent
in Somerset, rejoices to see
D’Oliveira scoring runs, and
speculates on Ids age, and has

.

another round on the bets. It is.

may I say, without wishing to
give offence to anybody, a remark-
able thing that the most popular
of England cricketers is what we
used to call a *’ Cape Coloured
Tt might even make you - think
that the Empire was -not -a total
waste of time.

Worcestershire scored seven
points on the first inmhgs," to
‘Somerset’s five. There was a good
crowd for a chilly Taunton Mon-
day, encouraged by their side’s
effort in the championship, and
elated bv tiie Choice of Botham
for England. Botham took two
wickets, and so did Gnrr.

SOMERSET; First lrtnlnos, 331 for
7 wkts dfC na. C. ROM 128, M. J.
Kitchen 1291

•
' Sevan d hmlnos

B. C. Rose., c Boyra. b Holder . . lx
P. W. Denning. 6 Gifford .. 11
I. V. A. Richards, no; oat ..13.
M. J KlUhon. not nut . . . . 1 ,

Extras f1-b 1. n-b 3) . . . . - 4

Total re wfctsl .. . . 43
I. T. Botham. »D. B. ClOie. G. 1-

Burgro. iD, J. S, Tartar. V. JL <

Marts, c. H. Dredge and D. R. Gnrr 1

to bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—25, 2—25.
WORCESTERSHIRE; First

G. M. Turner, c Close, b Got . . SS
J. A. Ormrod. c and b Gcrr . . 57
P. A. Ncair. v Taylor, b Botham. .10
£. T. O. Hemsley. c Derating, b
Botham .. ... ... 34

B. L. D 'Oliveira, nor cut 74
S. P. Hcnder^oa, not out . . 21

Extras [b 3, 1-b a. w 13. h-b
10) ... .. ... .. 36

Total (4 wttu: 100 overs) 337
'

C. N. Barns. *D. J. Humphries.
V. A. Holler. *N. Gifford and J.
Combes did not bat. . . .

FALL OP. WICKETS: 1—132. 2—.
16a. S—179, 4r—CE3.
BOWLING: Botham. 22—1—62—=C:

Gnrr. 14—6—38—2; Dredoe. 13—4—36—o: Burgess. 22—7—si—o:
Martut.p £.1—6—75—0: Richards. ,3-rO.

Bonus pom's: Worcestershire 7 pts.
Somerset 5.

Umpires- p. B. Wight and B, J.

WaitaTtgl, Seer;Zealand* jidy 2S.

—'The British TJosts* selectors wCl
be VFrpiT[ : Wwtr .Sogers unsnd
that Texzy' Cobner and- Btynmb'tf-'

WBKSns wHI be fit for SatnnSay’s
ernrial tSfd Ritiiv Union izusr-

national -.-New Zealand
. All Blades at ZhBK^'iL

LCdbnerlriSE hrepital at the week-
fend ,-aitre; ..having she poison

: draioed.-'fhbto bas infected Tee arid
will jakL the team for training in

: DhnediDi- on Wednesday. Wifliams,
1
-like.' Cobner, stayed in Auckland

L Cmr treazment^ton hamstringiujniy
- and Mss hopes to be hr foil train-

\
ihg by midweek. Gibson, Squires

;
and 'Clive Wifliams have also been

' receiving' treatment while the rest
of the' players quietly relaxed hi
Otis ^holiday resort, free from the
-caree aad pressures of rugby foe
a couple of days. Wet weather
prevented them from rigfrTiSPritig

today. - The team' is due .
to lie

named
. tomorrow, and the Lions

wiH Have a training spell daring
the afternoon. --

The decision by the New Zealand
seXeceots 'to drop Srd Goins, Colin
Farrell, Mark Taylor. Brad John-
stone and Kerin Eveleigh has
further encouraged the British
'Kies Tram to behave thy can take
a 2—1 lead in the fioar-match
series.- The - AS Blacks won the
opening international 16—12, but
tiie Uoas responded

1 bravely in
the second with a 13—9 victory.

They wexe~m full cry against the
.powerful A nrfrh»n»i team- last

i Saturday, playing their best rugby
of Ebfe tour in a convincing 34—15
win. Morale is sky hi boosted
by the. apparent uncertainty in the
New Zealand camp. David ATTHar

,

who refereed the Auckhurd match,
, will' he in - charge -of tiie third.

iinmfn*Hrm-i]

Sid Going: hjsoimssionfrtwn^ew Zealand's team tor £
, third intexnational is good hews for the -Lions.— .

4 V-

Toulbuse, -July 24.—South
Africa's. International -No - -S,.

Dugald MacDonald is to play for
the - French Rugby Union club,
Stade Tonlonslan, next season.
MacDonald will replace the 'for-

mer' French captain, 'TWai
Spanghero, -who

,
is .'rstirto; -7.

club's, .pack, will ' be-.vf^t
strengthened by Nigel Hmietrffi
September. — Agence-fran
Prcsse. • T-t

'

r iL^i

Football

Macdonald and Hudson
sent home after trouble costs

Todays cricket
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
CHELTENHAM: Gloucestershire V
_ Surrey fll.O to 5.30 or 6.0 »
FOLKESTONE: Kent V Yorkshlra (13.0

to 5.30 or 6.0>
LTVOIPOOL: Lancashire v NatUnBhaxn-
_ shire (11.0 to 5.30. or 6 .0 i .

LORD'S: Middlesex V Emcx '11.0 to
5.30 or 6-0i

iHO to 5.30 or 6 . 0 t

HOVE: Sussex v WxrwlckriUre (11.0
to 5.30 or 6 .0).

OTHER MATCH
. __SWANSEA: Wales v Ireland

SECOND XI CHAMPIONSHIP
WORCESTER; WorceWerehlno tt T
Nottinghamshire n.
DAGENHAM: Essex n v Kent B.

MINOR COUNTIES COMPETITION
DUNSTABLE; Bedfordshire v Sfarnp-
_ shire.
LAKENHAM: Norfolk v Cxmbrldorshire
DESMOND: Northumbertand v Lanca-

shire n
HERTFORD: HoKordsWre Bucktng-

nsmshire.

Nottinghamshire were shot out No plW yesterday
for 225 by Lancashire on a rain „u.w . nhwMnhk. tor
affected wicket, where no play (ffMffiSEB « tox^2J?s™r. IS
was possible before tea. for a a* overs)

,

Hants V Glamorgan
AT PORTSMOUTH

GLAMORGAN ; First Inning*. 301 (J.
(3 1 by nlno wickets.

GLAMORGN: First Innings. 301 (J.
A. Hopkins 51. M. J. Llewellyn. 66
not out).

Second Innings
*A. Janes, run out - . . . 11
J. A. Hopkins, nor out . - . . 1

J

D. A. Francis, not out -. .- 1
Extras < 1-b 2) .. .. 2

Total fl WkU) . . . . 38
C. King. M. J. LIrweUyn ft. C.

Onions. G. Richard*. TE. W. Jones.
M. A. Nash. A. E. Cored* and A- H.
Wilkins did not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS.—1—37.
BOWLING: Rice. 3

—

0—QO—O:
Taylor. 2— 1—5—0: Rock. 1—1—O

—

0: Pocock. 1—0—1—0.

HAMPSHIRE: First Innings.
C. G. Greonldgc. l-l>w. b Cordle 26
D. J. Rock, l-b-w. b Nash . . 1
N. G> Cowley, c King, b Nash 25

Second Innings
C. G. Grmnldoe. b wufiws .. 38
D. J. Rock, c Francis, b Cordle. . o
N. G. Cowley, c E. Jones, b

csrdla . - • • ,9
T. E. Jesty. b Wilkins . . - 36.
N. E. J. Pocock. c E. Jones, b

Wilkins ... • - • J®
J. M. Rice, b WDklns ... ..
M. N. S. Taylor, c E. Jones, b

Wilkins . . - *
. iS

tG. R. Stonhenton. no l out .. 43
A. M. E. Roberts. 1-JtW. b Nastl IJ
J. W. Souihom. b ,ku» - - g
B. A. Richards, abiM hurt .. g

Extras tb 1. 1-b 3) .. »

Total l^H
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-^). 2—*- *

—HA. 4 87. 6—94. 6—130. 7—141.
8—195. 9—196. '

„
'

44—2: wilkins. 16—a—58—5.

Umpires: C. G. Popper and P.
RochTord.

Leicester v Australiaiis
AT LEICESTER
Match drawn

AUSTRALIA ; First uinlnos, 239

,D. VLFtooks 59: P. Room 4 for

42. 4. Blrkenshaw 3 tor 3a j.

Second Innings

T: 8: ®3fT-SW£‘* Z
iffft.i =) :-

:

_2
Total fl whl .. - l**

o. J. easier. D. W. fraokaS. T«-
W. Maish, H- J- Brlghl. M.

-

Walker. J. R. Thomson and G. DyBtowt
did not Ml- .
FALL OF WICKETS; 1—12Q._ ^
BOWLING: Booth. & P —

TavSr! 11—2—-2«—a: Shuniewoq^
b-^q—39—0: BU*enshBW.. l*r—0: Balderston e. 4-—2 -d—O, Hlln9

W
'lbIcESTERStURE: FteJ

17B iM. H. N. Walker. 7 lor 45).

Umpires; D. J- UoUywnl and J. G-
Langnage.

Other match

*b‘ A, O’Briia 72! D. Sind® 3 tor 07).

Sussex v Warwickshire
AT HOVE

SUSSEX: Tint lncdngs. 343 for 8
( jfiR. T< Barclay llST/tT D. V. Knight
72: D. J. Brown * tor 741.

WARWICKSHIRE: Flint UmtOOS
D. L. Amies- C Bum. b Snow . . 18
R. N. Abberley. c Long, b tow 4

i. MSSSSfeN^v “
A. I. Kamcharran. e Long, b

ftnnw mm »• lO
r. B. taifluL c Graves. b_

^
1 Humpage, c Long, b

IIJ1

.
8
Brcwvn. c^etfl. 6 Bum • g

Greta .. ... •• fR._gtovage,.?ot out^ .. -- *
Extras tl-b .4, n-b 3) . . -

Total (34J. ovors) .. .. 96

£=&. tst
8

—

88 . 9—93.
BOWLING: Snow. —'1—41-^;

Greta. 11- 4 M Sgmcer. 8—4

—

16—OLi Bum. 4.1—1—10—0,
Second. Innlnga

D, Lm AmtB. l-b-w. b Greta -- lg
ft N . Abbfirity. jwi wA . . . . 38

frWsW ::«0 *T

Bonus potois (to dale) : Sussex 8.

Warwickshire 5. _ _
Umpires,- R. Julian and A. E. G.

LaiKsa^iire y Notts
AT LIVERPOOL

NCrrriNCHAMSHlRE: Flret Xnntngs
B. Hnsoaht. Ibw. b Leo .. .. 3
P. D. Johnson, b Hogg... .... 39
D. W. Randan, e Wood, b Hogg

.
14

C. E. Rice, b Hogg .. ..33
•M. J. smaiUoy. c Lyon, b
HutfhM .. * - 67

J. D. Birch, c Lloyd. ,b_Leo .. 5
R. A. Wblle. c Uoyd. b Croft .. 31
P. J. Hacker, not out ..... -- 20
'B. French, c Lloyd, b Hughes 4
D. ft Doehl. c and b Hughos . . O
W. Taylor, c Uoyd. b Hughes .. O

Extras ?b 1 . ib 9. nb23) . . 35

Total (86 overs) .. 335
FALL OF- WICKETS: 1—8 . 3—S3.

3—80. 4—013. 3—123. &—174.
7—209. S—223. 9—225. 10—225.
BOWLING: Croft. 17—8—30—1:

Leo. 26—5—74—2s Hoqg. 30 4
48—3: SUntnens. 13-—1—31—0;
Wood. I

—

l—O

—

O: Hughes. 9 -3
9

—

4.

LANCASHIRE: First Innings
B._Wood, not oot . .. .. IT
*D. Uoyd, got eiH . .. 9

Extras i.h 2. nb 2) . . 4

Total (no wkL 17 overs) 30
_ H. Ptlltatj, J. Abraham*. B. W.
RNdy. D. P. Hughes. J. Sfinmana.
• c. Croft, w. rood. p. g.
Lob la bal.

4.

^n£SB^a.,ms ta*c“w~
Umpires: R. Asunan and H. D.

Bird.

Northaaris v Derbyshire
AT NORTHAMPTON

NORTHAMPTOHSH IRK: Pint Brntoga.
157 lG, Millar 7 lor 58>.

DEUVSHfRR: Ftrat Inntnga
J, G. Wflsht, . l-b-w. b Bedl 33
A- H11L 3-b-w. b torfraz . . . . 51
•E. J. Barlow, b UwMbo . . 8B
A. J. Borrlnglon, c Sarfnu. b Bedl 4
G. Miller, l-b-w, b B*dl . . . . 3

5.^^warbrook.' ' not out ” *
tn. vr. Tsrior, w* m-f .. -* “

Extras (b lo, )-b B. n*b » 1°

Total (7 wts. 109.1 orerst 233
C. J. Tttmiiclfffa and M- Kendrick

“fau. of ^cKETSji—fa. a—
3—J36. 4—143, 8—:18s. . .«—**4.

7—223.
Bonus notou (to date): NorUump-

tonshlro 4. Derbyshire 6.

Umpires: w. L. Rudd md J-

Con*anL . •

JOHN WOODCOCK comments on today’s important meeting at Lord’s

ICC must show united front

b Badl IT

By John Woodcock
Cndcet Correspotnieza:
In the 68 y«o-a of its existence,

first as tbe Xmpezdai Cricket Con-
ference end since 1965 as tiie Inter-
national Cricket Conference, the
game's rating body has never held
a more momentous meeting than
Chat at Lord's today. Such prob-
lems as throwing and tbe ftw
law, even bodyfioe, have a rela-

tively harmless ring about them
when compared wtih "Kerry
Packer’s attempt to run his own
series which could affect the
game's established order.

Thirteen years ago Arnold
Pahner, the great American golfer
and then at the bright of Ms
powers, was invited by tbe Music
Corporation of America to set up
a tour of tbe 3D best golfera in
tbe world. There were to be 20
tournaments, Ml of them isle-
vised, with guarantees to the
players of an annual income, of
profit sharing, insorance policies
and pensions, and of prizemoney
to exceed the purses of tbe day.
Palmer declined " out of loyally
to the Professional Golfers Asso-
ciation and in the Interests of the
game’s younger players ”.

Cricket has been less fortunate,
in Tony Greig and Greg Chappell,
captains respectively of England
and Australia. Mr Packer found
the men he was looking for to
help him in promoting a business
enterprise which bas much less
to do with the welfare of cricket
than with personal gaSn. The 52
Cricketers signed by Mr Packer or
Us associates (who include Ian
Cboppdl and Richie Renaod) have
become, wittingly or otherwise,
highly paid mercenaries in a com-
mercial encounter.

If the way they were reernixed
was distasteful!

, the Packer
playen have done nothing that
they were not .perfectly entitled
to do. That some were carried
away by tbe talk of high finance,
without being made fuUy aware
of the possible repercussions, is
the responsibility, to some extent
at any rate, of those who did the
talking.

For various reasons the Packer" circus ” seems doomed to
CatfUrre, cenramJy as a -worthwhile
form of cricket. That his interest
hi cricket is only incidental fr
shown by ha adndssftoa that if be
were co get the exclusive television
neats for Test matches in
Australia be would-no looser want
to nut his show on tiie road.
Having rejected the imprimatur
of the ICC. and fey doing so tinned
down tiw offer of first doss status
andihe use «C Use great Australian
grounds, Mr Packer is Gananictsd
now to staging fais already
artificial series in stibstnotiaZly
artificial conditions.

Rather than touring with
England in tbe condor winter,
Greig, Knott, Underwood and
Amiss wffl fee playing on portable
pitches sank, like - coffins, into
ftmtbaH grounds, far tbe benefit
of a television audience. The
motivation is money, and more
money, mid more money still. To
bell with Pakistan, to bed with
England, to be£L with Australia,
to TmH with Test cricket (which
is what subsidizes most other
forms of cricket) . is what the
Englishmen, the AustraHans and
me Pakistanis mean when they
say, as Arif -Iqbal did last week,
that they wfil be ploying for Mr
Packer this winter rather than
for their countries.

So what is to be done about it ?
Zt may be taken than the TCC will
show a united front. Those at
today’s meeting w31 remember ther
Kpirlt which bas consistently pre-
vailed at its debates. S. S. AJtham
once wrote of the ICC :

“ Inevitable there have been
differences of domestic angle, and
outspoken expressions of opposing
views, tout always underlying them
there has been a sintzleness of
basic purpose, the welfare of
cricket, and a feeling of essential
unity, strengthened by many
personal friendships, and tested
and cemented over the passing
years ",
Those V differences of domestic ,

angle ” will feature today.

.

Australia are set upon banning',
any of • their plavws who give
priority to Mr Packer from aR
forms at official cricket, from
cjub to Test level. India. Pakistan
and New Zealand may be expected
to support that line ; so, quite
possibly, wffl England.
Because of Mr Packer, Australia

face 'the prospect of building
almost an entirely new. team. Of-
their 16 players now touring
F.ngl .vnd all but four, as things
stand at the- moment, will be un-
available for the series due to
start in Brisbane in December be-
tween Australia and India. India

.

will welcome this (or tiie fact that
four of their Test dales clash with
Packer matches) no more than
New Zealand in the new year will
be glad to receive an England
side without four hading players.

West Indies are in a marginally
different position. Although all

their presort Test side will be In
Australia with Mr Packer, they
should be- back in West indies in
time for tiie opening of tiie Shell .

Shield season in January and for
tiie scheduled Test series between 1

West Indies and Australia start-

ing in February. It is as an insur-
ance against the time when they,

.

too, nod their players for a tour
nf their own.

,
that West Indira'

most adopt tbe bard tine.

• South .Africa are likely to fell
In with whatever

' the Conference
decides, though they, are' not at
present a member country and wiQ
not be; represented today. There
being no Test cricket for South
Africa’s leading .players there is
obviously more justification for
their going to Australia to pros-
pect. As a posible market for bis.
product Mr Packer may well have
bis .eye on South -Africa. .With
the support of the South African
Cricket Association he cotdd take
an all-Australian side there, to
avoid political Interference, and
provide the South African public
with a series of matches complete
'with ail the trappings.

What frill be spelt put today to
cricketers everywhere is that their
choice lies between playing for
Mr Packer and playing for their
conntries. Loopholes will be left
for any who wish at the last
moment to escape the Packer
dutches- Those' who * stand by
him. as some will want to do and
others wiD feel obliged -to-do, wDl
disqualify themselves from Test
cricket; if not forever ax any rate
for a nrimmum number of years..
Whether, in the case of the

Englishmen involved, they will
rule themselves

. out of county
cricket as well. Is not for the
ICC to decide. So long as tbe
Packer show exists (dr trot of any.
other entrepreneur in opposition
to Test -cricket! there will be un-
rest in tbe game, however disen-
chanting an experience playing for
,r

the circus ” proves to be. I give
it, as -I say, -no future. The pros-'
peer is too implausible for that.
It must; nevertheless, be actively
apposed.

In years to come the gaine could
be the stronger for this trauma.
Yesterday’s' cricketers wfll be only.
memories : tomorrow's may be the
better for having been brought on
'earlier than- they otherwise might
have been. For the top players
-tbe game Is already the means to
a first-rate Bring. Few of them
make less than £12,000 a year

;

Greig, even before " be joined
Packer made nearer £100,000.
Thomson is a dollar millionaire.'
Progressively ' more is being and
will be done for . those- at every
level, partly due to Mr Packer’s
intervention.

.

Contracts wffl-. become more
comprehensive. In signing for Mr
Packer, whose own contracts are
significantly nnaraflabie,--- there
emdd. weU be county .players who
have ‘breached their existing con-
tracts. This is something for the
Players’ Association to help with,
the authority which, concerns itself
with tiie 'first-class cricketers’ lot
and whose opposition to Mr
Packer

.
.mid bis associates has

never wavered. .: .

Malcolm Macdonald and Alan
Hudson, of Arsenal, were on their

way home from Australia yester-

day after being in trouble there.

A statement from the club said :

“Asa result of disciplinary action
Malcolm Macdonald and Alan
Hudson are being sent home today
from the Far East mar.” Arsenal
are in. Adelaide. .

Macdonald scored in bis dub’s
3—2 defeat by Celtic in a four-

dub. tournament in Sydney at tbe
wedeend. Arsenal bad eariier lost

to the Australian national
.
team.

They are dne to play Red Star,

Belgrade today. Before moving on

Maddocks denies

reports of

rift with,players
Tbe Australian imw manager.

Lea Maddocks, yesterday denied
suggestions published in national

newspapers that there was a rift

between htoisrif and. bis players.

He said reports tbait the wicket-

keeper, . Rodney
r
'Marsh, • had

:

threatened him were ** scurrilous i

conjecture” and; completely un- I

true.
''

Mr Maddocks said the whole
party bad exchanged frank

opinions about recent poor per-

formances aid discipline at a meet-

ing in thek bold. But no physical

threats had been made against
anyone.. He added that be ami
Marsh had differed In their points
of view, -but they were close
friends and would remain so.

He -described a national news-
paper report winch suggested that
Walker was also alleged, to have
threatened him as “ riddled with
inaccuracies”. .

Fencing

Sweden retain

epee title

in final event
Buenos Aires, July 25.—

Sweden won the men's team £p£e
gold medal, after beating Switzer-
land, 9—4-, in the last <vent of
the ' thirty-third - world. .

fencing
championship here.

.
Tbe powerful Swedish team,

winners in the past four world
championships, -had a shaky start
in last night’s final. The Swiff
team (Patrice ' GaiUe, . Dated
Giger, Francois Suchanedd,
Christian Xauter and Jean
Eveqnoz) took a 4—3 lead in the
early stages.

Then " the Swedes " (Johan
Harmenberg, Rolf. Edling. Hans
Jacobson. Goran Flodstrom and
LaP Hogstrom) -started an
uninterrupted rim of wins. Edling
and Jocbson ended unbeaten; and
the 23-year-old ELarmenberg. 'Wbo
won the . individual £p£e gold
medal a week ago had two vie- 1

tones and two defeats. The .entire
!

Swedish team, was In . top form.

^ The Swiss started the day by
beating France, 9—4, In tbe eUmi-
nating rotted and files- had an
exhausting match- with Hungary,
which they won 8—

1

after more
than -two hours of fencing. Sweden
knocked on West Germany, 9—2,
and then beat the Soviet Union,
8-—2.

But the Soviet Union finished
third in the £p£e by beating the
tired Hungarians, 8--4, and-.added
a bronze medal to their collection,
which included

. four gold, - two
saver and another bronze medal.
They headed the medals list,

followed by Sweden, West
Germany. Italy, and Hungary witii
three each. ;

'

The world fencing championship
at the Buenos Aires.. Municipal
Centre was formally closed last
•tight, after nine days of competi-
tions. The thirty-fourth world
championship wflj take place in
Hamburg in 1978.
.MEN'S TEAM SABRR: Final: 1.USSR: 2. Ronwal*: 3; Hmupixy ; 4.
*gVri.- 5... Poaaj; 6. Germany: t
WOMEN'S YE4M8foil?^‘U59R : 2,

£ fSBS^L sh&zm&:Hvaaan,:

to Australia die English club- com-
peted unsuccessfully in. a tounza-
tnent in Singapore, which also, in-

' Tteved Celtic and "Red Star.
In -Adelaide Terry Neill ffid'

' that the two English interaatfocais
were being sent bonne as disci-"

J

ilinary action for an Incident dur-

og tiie tour. He would not
elaborate, saying it was purely a

club ma tter.

He added that Richie Powfing
and John Matthews would be the

probable replaconents for Mac-
donald and Hudson in file team 'to

.meet the Yugoslav ' champions.—
Agencies.

Orient play twice

at Fulham
Orient affll play both Tegs of

their
- League Cap first round "tie

against Fulham away. Their Bris-

bane Road pitch has undergone
repairs during the summer and i

will not be ready, until August 23.
when they play Blackpool In a
secoifd division game. _ .

r

Orient's three group .matches in
.The Anglo-Scottish Cup, against-
Fulham, Norwich City and Chel-
sea, early next month,, will all be
played away.

Wafcii sigqs^contact
Michael Walsh, tiie Blackpool

striker, whose future with the club
has been in ' the balance, -has
.signed a new three-year contract.'
The. rest of the playing staff have
also agreed terms. .

Towers for Birmingham
Birmingham City yesterday

signed the Sunderland midfield
player,- Tony Towers, for £140,000.

£300,000
.
Michael Chzonoa signed -

Manchester Coy yesterday" tn
club record fee. of- £300.030.'. 7
England and. Southampton' strife

who is -25, rejected a £S0,0CC
"-

year offer.. from Bordeaux;.-
'

accepted tbe English club’s .kn
salary in order to stay in .domef

1

football; Etenon -also made. 3.)
' bid. for him . Tony Book. ike-Jfi

'

Chester Cttv manager, ' had
:
"M -

negotiating for Cnanoon forma.
n« had to .step .up his 'bdtiB

£250,000 offer.' He. was-
do this, kncwitig that- 1he-Jajj- ;

title: they missed by one point-5
year coted be gained by tfaev;

. elusion .. of their - new striker.- . •

d^igbredrCbannoix-saldr-“ J”i
not predicting anything^,-but .1 - •

class- players City have must j' -. .

them, in
.
with a great chance .

the -top -honours.
** I am pleased that evwytM -

Is settled and my. future Is aurt

out.'’ Chanson has : signed in in-

to play for. his new club in V
Uefa Cup and to travel with ti

-

team next week on a tour of ti

'

Netherlands. '.'
'

He Jias made arrsngememsdl-
his ferm .and business ratBtft

to" Hampshire 10' be Iookedijfr- - .-^ ^

by. Iris brother. He Is mevingv
Manchester, where he bopeic
end itis playing career. Histit -

mediate -first priority, ss • boa
hunting. •

Mr Book said :
“ He has an t

qualities we’re looking fcr. Ht
proved that with 45 caps tor. Eu
land. That speaks for ksclf. Ere.

rime we go for. .a
- player ive -,v :

for class and, with Liverpb

losing Keegan, I feel that bfikfc

inclusion can tip the scales in 0
favour and Biake all the -differes

to winning the championship.”
Peter Swales, -the ciub' cfe" . ;

man, said :
** It does not-m€aq 1 V

can guarantee success ; but it 00 -.

mean we’re making every; ttffo..

to- bring the championship
Maine Road.”-

Mrs Uztelii tries

for eighth

fifle (his year
Angela UzieDi wfll aim for her

eighth tide of the year in tiie

Newmark women's international
golf tournament, which begins at
Woodhall - Spa . today. Site . is

favourite to win this 54-hole
event, despite strong opposition.
The 37-year-old Berkshire house-
wife has been in. magnificent form
all season. She woo the British
championship at HiRside a few
weeks ago. She has also repre-
sented England in the European
team chanrplenstop.
Mrs Uztelii can expect her

toughest challenge to come from
Vanessa Marvin, the young
English champion, the Welsh title
holder, Tegwen Perkins, ' and
another Curttt Cup player, Dinah.

be Maxkjfi Bnrtco, Helen Latham

Vivien Saunders. After 18 .tides

Rugby League
;

Westhead ban ;

to be lifted

from August 1
Westhea d,- toe Huyton

forward^- who ..was suspense
Indefinitely, in November,. IS*
will have bls'-suspensiba .1^5.
from August 3, tiie Rngby Leagn ' .

onnounced yesterday. Wratnes
_

was banned for manhandling
.

••

Wakefield referee^ itonald Slow*
Pinner.-. (St Helens) and' Afe -~-

Gwilliam (Wsniogtmi) who wet
stoit off in file premtersWp
in May hare been.'susp'endeq ..so*.

(

two matches-'. . .
1'

.

r
JL±. .

The League have asked Huddert ^ .

field to recondder- tiie
'

02,000 placed bfl;^5acbate_^g;‘
herd, their 'ffrum htef, who .w» •.

put on tins transfer list at-hls
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"llchflfil Phillips. the -field includes Lucky Sovereign

••••••>. 1 Correspondent who finished second In the Irish
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give Goodwood flying start Bath winner Miss Lannaman carried off track
. */ mwAiriJnr tv-™ /'i-fp Tnmnin Lannanuin'S win. mam’ athletes (n a late aHHirinn to the team.

Tills 'wili be- Hot Grove’s First

‘^PW£ntto fell that there is no "cecoorse atNewbury 11 days

^riiQiiiaSng second to Wf *at he will be fit

se*s fS; ajiv and T0 himself and bis sup.

ecotxrse at Newbury 11 days
t to suggest that he will be fit
do both himself and his sup.se** nyina HUy and **£ Ws sup.

: jg; place In a race like the ffi25*J Bsrtoe “** *w fc my
w“ v! s-^.rnb is morerewarding than *c
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A. small race elsewhere. NWiner Lunone nor Tuhy ought
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t other two-year-old Allies, Umone
S>f whom can exactly be rfrvT.., £ behind The Minstrel
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, i they come whipping down lengths by Classic
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.i a Amaraada win her first hi«g..
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rtsh Derby. PoTlerron,

. York by five lengths and KSJllr*,.?™/
3, ruaner

> ls an un-
*#er next, the Queen Mary J?clnR OVCT 3 mile

ar Koval Ascot, by three, * SL* toT bas never been
{'rf It difficult to believe that ~£j.P*** more than a mile in

Q be ought this afternoon before. At his best he is a
lough she must give weight rfetu ' coit, but hardly useful

v ill round.
1 w™h

* L ^SS®5^ *° beat two
elder for times, Wage said JgS IiIrtL-ST*
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!fiy Cast Ely, Cynara. who C«P. wtach. is being

yc . on the Queen Mary Stakes *ly SgWers Tor the
ago. Coming from one so btae In addition to putting

"’.iUlO in experience that ivas ?P
CT?!???,

toward« the prize and
indeed. It is difficult to “ preseotlUK a challenge trophy
how easily . she won at JP., owner of the winner.
It all looked very simple z5?Uers ^ also giving a £500

- A t bounded home three the breeder of the
v̂

i In front of her nearest ^nner- In *ny opinion the whole
:. • with Piggott hardly mov- *°r mV fi» to Mr E. A. Badger.

• .flusde, save the odd glance “* owner and breeder of
' J

- \s' shoulder- for non-existent c“ l6ina
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'i* ill AW Stakes at Sundown: Park .

tojd me that Caliblna had
' ^ uy.se lengths since then, while _n®*. come in her coat at

....
’ >urth. Petty Parse, has won 1 Ascot nod was not quite right in'
•'.Star Slakes on the same ™s opinion there

;
yet she

- =-•:• u ..
- managed to win the Wokingham
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- - ' on???
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'** that. Cole is pleased with Cali-
- jaranda s wake. bina's draw and he singles out

-
w*,oni tiJe two three-year-olds, Metair

1
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f
ate
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se^oa, Siifc and Daring March, as those he~ :

ni Araar.4ri?%riS?“£Srf^ (eU* “ 0St - Add ^ tbein"
.'.-?rl2fSItte hST«HU “““ <* Casino Boy. w4»o did not

. ...
“* *? ”**?*“ run up to expectations at Royal

- ' '' n-w
Dunl<»> s D£y Ascot ; last year’s winner, Jimmy

V- S® SL“IS^ *"1 the Singer, who seems tobe“c J30?* *J
8Cent gradually running-in to form:

- h-,P
1H^df,y‘ ““ied Brief; Epsom Imp;— . that Hatta had beaten lodimrira and Ribosa and you‘-•. J ^ove ^y ^ve lengths at- could have the hard cane of'

-.7*5!* . Calibtna’s opposition.
- second good ride tiria I certaitfiy share Cole’s opinion

*2LbV>0 the
J
D
*»S>'

tot Metair wiU be a hard nut
' - :r “P*

,

Ho
Y.^^0,

ve, ^ 1*e to On a line through Rings,
- S“kcs. This also promises she appears to have the beating

.... a fascinating affair because of Daring March, but fist 131b

rndwood programme
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At Goodwood today Hot Grove (right) has his First

appearance since this classic struggle with The Minstrel
in the Derby i on June t, when he came second.

could be just too much (or a Level Par. The stewards
three-year-old to carry and . win. cautioned Baxter and Duffigld, but
even for a filly who wa* given accepted Lowe's explanation,
as much as 8st 61b in die Free The four horses jog trotted the
Handicap. Metair will be meeting first SO' yards, after which
Caliblna on IS pounds worse terms Bfeasdale spurred Level Tjt 12
than is laid down Jn the weight lengths clear and held off Andy
for age scale and the concession Rew by a length and a half at
of weight may well be just the

.
finish. The . Stewards

beyond her this afternoon. cautioned Baxter (Andy Rew} and
My colleague, Michael Seely, Du ffield ( Altercate) for “ injudic-

who fancies himself as a bit of a loui riding ” but accepted Lowe's
handicap specialist Insists that I explanation that bis mount,
put in a good word for Indtanira Kith a iron, was “ never going-
as well. The Eaxterby represents- right’*.

A°^^nid
hm

,

T .ril?^ All of which did not detract

fer CaEbina whosS aLS fSS S? ShSSSten Strife
looks all the better now that hath JS^rtl^Aw
Kin tore and Crimson Silk hare f 1

y..*?.
N rflU

An
TJ

1

f.

s
:

won in the meantime. They flu-
w,th ^ biggest win of his short

ished third and • fourth in the c^
r
!

t‘.er -

Wokingham. Cole dlso fancies his s*5j
I

,1
^_*a.

c*s box
jP?>

champion was

chance of winning the New Ham w’d ^ Angus : “ Don’t disappoint

Stakes with John de Coombe who Level Par. and. if he warns to

looked so unlucky not to win his S° on, let hire. Angus, v.ho also

last race at Newbury ovm» the Winner, said : ” Ideally,

Cole is, also launching a raid.. £*'
,

f
,
-

1

5?
r “ better comh*S

on Rcdcar this afternoon. He beh1nd -

thinks that he has an excellent This £3,459 win marks. It Is
chance of winning the Hnrnlcigh hoped, the end of a long lean
Handicap with Dame Clara, who spell for, the Scottish trainer,
beat Crimson Silk at Kemnton whose stahle has been badly
recently, and I'think that his nippy affected by the virus. Angus
two-year-old. Maid in Hand, will managed only two winners on the
be hard to catch in the South recent Scottish July circuit.
Gare Stakes. However, Ski Shop,

,
.Ernie Johnson is closing on bis

Cole’s third ' runner at Redcar, best total of 79 winners- A
may not be capable of

.
beating double with Mataking and Kflroy

Young Pip- Valuer took his score to 63.

provides

a pointer to

Goodwood
Rodman overwhelmed Amity by

five lengths In the final furlong
of the Corsham Handicap at Rath
yesterday and turns out quickly
again for 'the £3,000 Heyshoir
Handican at- Goodwood tomorrow.
He has' only 7st 111b, gets no
penally and must again be very
hard in beat.

Gulf Sprics made the running
and was challenged at the distance

by Amity, who was seeking a
treble. Paul Cook was poised
ominously at their guarrers. and.
as soon as he let Rodman go,
lUe S to 4 favourite settled it m
a matter of strides. He looks sure
to' win more good races for
Freddie Maxwell before the Lam-
bourn trainer retires at the end
uf the season.
Rodman completed a double for

Paul Cook, who enjoyed a pre-
vious comfortable win on Destiny
Girl in the Rissington Stakes.
Destiny Girl -hit the front
approaching the last quarter mOe.
She was immediately pursued by
CouLstry and the favourite. Pre-
cision, but the further they went,
the further she drew clear.

Frank Freeman, a local trainer
who came out of hospital only
last Tuesday and now faces six
months on uie easy list, missed a
509-1 double by a short bead. He
won the Stapleton Stakes with
Sotuta. a runaway 14-1 winner.
Ponclla (33-1) was just pipped in
a tight finish to the Oldfield
Handicap by - Zipperdi-Doo-Dah.
This winner, completing a treble,
was always just holding Portella
through the final furlong, but it
was a close call.

Murless elected

full member
of Jockey Club

Sir Nod Murless, wbo retired
from training last v car, was elected
a full member of the Jockey Club
yesterday. The appointment' was a
natural follow-up. Sir Nee] having
already been appointed a steward
at Newmarket and York and a
member of the anti-doping com-
mittee.

Sfr Nod was one of four new
Jockey Club members whose elec-
tion, was announced vesterday. The
others were Tomr 'BetheJI, Sam
Collingwqod-Cameron and Lord

.

FairHaven.

Sir Noel held a trainer's licence
from 1935 until last year and. In
that time, saddled a record num-
ber of 19 classic winners, including
Carrozsa, who won the Oaks in

,

1957 far the Queen.

Geoffrey Baxter, George Dnf-
fidd and Tata Law* wn- ’ in STATB OF COme (ofUclan : Good-hho ana jwn urov were in wood : Good i»uns: tnsMo ran. ascent
trouble at Newcastle yesterday ror i u, mi&i wtu*n on outddo. Rod-

sawiSssnax," ®«
sms 000023 Alta Britain fO) (A. Leadnr >, a. Stalf. 4-7-7 B. Johnson 5
5SO 42-4330 On Your Knoes IB) iH. Co.tas I. D. Hanley. 3-7-7 . . R. Still 8
S27 004210 Ribosa (B.D) (P. Evans). -R. Smyilt. 3-7-7 .. I. Jenl.liuon 6
o3B 000013 That Sign Cmlra (D) fSt Bridos Eng Co LtndlMii', J. Suicltffo.

3-7-7 . . 6. Jarvis 5 14
Metair. 7-3 Daring March. 8-1. CaUUna. *M. IndUmUV. 30*1 Sttrtod Brief.

V3-1 Jimmy Tho Singer. Casino Boy. 14-1 Hei'land domlo. Cry No More. 16-f
Doctor Wall. T3io Sign Oura-e. lB-i Epsom Imp. 30- X others.

FORM: Jimmy Tlia Singer IV« Otbt Rlpon 5f April Yielding, lodlanlra i9-7)
.
3rd beaten, oj. to itawre <8-0 1 New- won VJ. 31, (vom CUniwood i‘Mi
market Jnly 5 7f Good 8 ran. Won (his and PcflflV Jot t7-3i Rlpon Jtfly 16 -Of
race 12 months ago wuh <7-81. Mowiir iy ran. Firm: Rrevloasly- 3rd <H-8i
,8^b i^W0.9

L*,l, 41. fromi Rings fB-4) Deafen 31. nk by^Bonn’s First i H- 6

1

and Ory ho More, (9-4) Newbury JnJy and Argo IB-4) Bovertev July 12 5f
T ^an Good; Previously In rear Tlrnt 11 ran. Nohima i9-l ilnd beaten

al Royaj Ascot In race iron Mr Etlennn 21. by Quick Rolort <8-8) UngHeld
Gcsard. Swtiod Brtof (8-2) 4lh beaten Juhr 8 or Firm Jl ran: Previously
51 to PQlmyinrua i8-5i Newcastle Juno tU-2* won. -hort hrad. a*-!, (rain
34 Sr. Goad 12 run. Caliblna (B-li Won Heavenly Choir i7-13i and Forlorn
1I. .L from Last Tamo (8-13) and Scot >8-10) Greet Yarmouth June 32
Kin Lore 1 8-3) Rojra) Ascot (Woking- 6r Good ID ran. Tho Sign Centre 1 8-31
ham Stakes i Juno 17 6f Soft 13 ran. 5rd beaten length, nk. by Luko
paring March J 7-13 1 Won SI. I'.l. Splendid i7^1S» and Jewelled Turban
from Young Bob <8-101 and MbnmMo ifi-10) York July 9 61 Firm 11 ran:
<H-3J Nolllnnhan) Juno 27 Cl Firm 7 Provloualv t9-0) wnti »*!.- nk. from
ran. Epsom imp (8-3 j beaten e short Pearl Haven •°- r' —•* e-v.u-1-and Sahib's
brad Mr Tho Solostan 1 7-0 1 .Sundown Daughter i»-8) Brighton 6f June 30
July 1 5f 14 ran Good; Won with (8-4 1 FUiu G ran.

3.45 GORDON STAKES (3-y-o : £8,701 : 1jm>
401 131-412 Hot Grora I Lord Lewrhulmo). R. Hougbion. 0-13 L. Pig poll 2
402 031-100 *Umonu ID. Alien t.' G. Harwood, M4 G. Starkey 5
405 243102 Luckv Sovornlgn iff. Mollor). H. ' Wragn, ft-15 .... F. Durr 1
4C4 42-1003 Tutly (B) f&tr M. Sobrili; W. Hem. £lS .... W. Carson 3
406 01-0401 Fullerton (Mrs R. Vottwn. P, Prendem»r. 8-10 C.' Roche 4

.
"lO-ll Hot Grove. 7-4 Larky Bortrcdgn. 10-1 Pdllcrion. 32-1 Tiiliy. 30-1

Umone. . •

4.15 CHARLTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,628 : lm)
501 020020 DlgRella iHRH Shrrti Nasser Bln Junill. J. Hardy. 0-0

L. Plggotl 10
503 411040 Nr Nice Guy (D) (Mrs F. Todd r. E. Reavey. 8-12

E. Johnson J.

503 21-0030 Avgerinot (C. KamlifeMi. P- lVWwrrt. 8-10 .... p. Eddary 3
505 000101 Finite |D| I R i Oil norti-TtKlicr I , M. &T0010, 8-T .. P. Cook 7
507 310030 Carriage Wly >D. So HI van i

,
H. Prtee. 8-5 B. TSVtor *»

508 0-31102 Pak Lok tw. Bulks i. R. Hotinhtan. 8-3 .... Ren HuicMn-.nn 5
509 1-30000 Fair Season (Col J. Rnrrv*. I. Balding. 8-2 .. W. Carson 6
510 ooioil Darnel (B.OI A. Brunei. G. Harwbod. B-O M. Thonus B
512 404112 Sliver Chief (D> iw. ManhaUi. W. MarahaU, 7-12

r, starshaM 4
514 0-00043 Freight Forwarder i Britannic Shipping Services Udi. A. Pitt.

.* 7-iO .. D. McXaj’ 2
„ »0 BUver .Chief. B-l -Pafc_ Lok. 11-2 HMtr. 6-1 DIdIIaIIs. 13-3 Carriage Way.
8-2 FrcJghi Forwartlrr. 10-1 Avgerlnos, Denari. 12-1 others.

4.45 NEW HAM STAKES (2-y-o : £3,340 : fifl

601 321114 Fire Anno) (R.' Cooney r. R, Hannon. *<<-5 L. Plnqott 4
<*CS 1003 Bssty Nib iO. Cri-eimmodi. W. MarahaJK 8-11 R. M.-ran^il 2
60S 1 Kayseri (D) iM. wills t. p. WSNwyn. 8-11 P. IMrirrv 6
*?*• ssni Anicena (Dj iT. Bbekwotii. B. Hobbs. 8-8- G ILowls 7
610

.
030 Jiynw r G. . Gaventa • . P. KeUowey. 8-4 J. Mercer 1

611 32 John dn Coombe tA. Warren . P. Cole. 8-4 .... C. FUMrr I
614 2240 Silver Lord 1C. FHk.li, C. Rritwte. 8-4 ...... W’. curson 5
615 23 Skyllner .fD. Rowland t. H. Price, 8-4 B. Thyior B

2-1 Fire Any el. 100-30 Kparscrt. 5-1 John da Coombe, 6-1 fikyUnpr. 7-1
Axurena. 10-1 Jaynior, 12-1 outers.

4.5 SAND DUNE STAKES (£1,014: 11m)
1 03 Lo

,
CortoH, K.* TOcr. 5^0-7 C. Dwver 3

2 002322 Swing .Through fBl. C. BrltMln. 4-7-7 E. Hldo 1
4 100-000 Tallulah (BJ. R. Baatiman. ,4-u-4 B. Rajmond 3
5 0-00 Lord Composer (D). J. Mn’hall, 4-9-0 D. Lacy 4
7 010 High Hitts (D), T. Craig. 3-fl-f! K. Lrason 5
2-5 Swlno Through. 5-1 Lc Gaulola, 6-1 High Hills. 14-1 Lord Composer.

20-1 Tallulah.

4.35 TEES MOUTH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £959 : 7£)
1 22-0312 Jowrllod Turban ID). R. d. Peacock. 9-7 .... J. Ble-ibdule 5 5
3 122-000 Hutton Barns. W. Halgh. 8-12 T. lira 9
6 30-1240 .

SsMila, H. HIIlK. 8-B ' E. Hldo 4
6 010-003 Nanas Queen (D). (1. p.-Gordon. 8-6 E. Eldln 12
B 2-03403 Cold Bar, W\ Klsev. 7-13 hi. Kellie 6
n 020-100 Prince of Jarva, Denvs Smith. 7-14 L. Chomoct 5 11
12 00-2D0U FBlrnoldPrlnw, M. W. Easierby. 7-8 M. Wlnham 3 7
14 000-03 Within Tbs Lew, w. H. t'eslerby. 7-7 5. Salmon 2
sft dOO-OOO Highland Splco-(B), m. \> . Easterby. 7-6 J. Lawe 1

17 ooMin Pteridlum, W. Wharton. 7.3 W. Wltormn 7 R
18 0233 Doughty, J/Poumov. 7-2 L. C. Parke-. Ill

19 343314 Rumslar (B.C-D), W. riraj-. 7-n S. Websier 3 3
5-1 Jewelled Twhan. 4-1 Nanas Oueen, 11-2 Gold Bar. 7-1 Prince of Jarra,

8-1 Stibhta. lViinln The Law, lo-i Dough [y, 12-1 Purldlum. 16-1 others.

Fram Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent
Stockholm, July 25

la spite of A string of rittories
for Great Br.tain on the opening
day of their Jnrernadonal atiilt-tics

match with Sweden and Poland
here tonight, the meeting ended
on a note of deep concern for the
British team whan Sorria Lanoa-
mao, possibly the fastest woman
.sprinter in the world. Injured
herself in the 4 x 100 metres relay
and had to-be carried off the
track.

Aliitough the injury was not the
same bamsmng which kept her
out' of tiie' Montreal Olympics, it

was diagnosed as either cramp
or a slight pull and it seems un-
likely that she nlll be able to run
toaiorrou* in the 200 metres. Her
participation In the European Cup
final in Helsinki 'em August \i and
14 must also be open to question.

Earlier, Miss Lannaman had in-
creased her sequence of Inter-

narioml victories this year when
she won the 100 metres in 11.27
seconds, her fastest legal rimp of
(lie year, in spite of making some-
what heavy weather of the race.
She was still alongside the
Swedish champion »-<nria Haglund,
at the halfway point, after a slug-
gish start l“ r was -asleep in my
starting blocks ”) but came again
in the last 40 metres to win, with
her team companion Andrea Lynch,
who has been In her shadow in
recent months, also finishing well
to snatch second place from Miss
Haglund.

After the finish of the race, Miss
Lannaman cannoned into some
green cushioning about 30 metres
beyond the finishing line, and
seemed to have injured her knee,
but when the relay event began,
she was in her customary position
at the start of the second leg. She
began her run brilliantly, closing
rapidly on Sweden and Poland, hut
appeared to slow down and her
change-over with Sharon Colyear,
was a poor one. Miss Lannaman
limped across the track.

That was not the only incident
of the race, however, because
Sweden dropped the baton. Miss
Lynch produced a storming anchor
leg to overtake the Poles, and win
the race for Britain in 44.39sec,
then die Polish ream were dis-
qualified for a fault?' takeover. So
Britain took maximum points

—

still scant consolation for the
injury to one of their best per-
formers.

This historic Stockholm stadium,
which since the 1912 Olympic
Games, has seen many . British
victories between its old grey
brick towers, had witnessed the
heartening start to the mo-day
match by Britain. Apart from Miss

Yachting

Winds halt

America’s

Cup trials
Newport, Rhode Island, July

.25.—Independence, fresh from her
first win of the summer against
Courageous, and Enterprise were
given time- off today because of
high winds across the America’s
Cup trial course.

The New York Yacht Club's
race committee ’ announced this
morning .that the scheduled pair-
ing of Independence and' Enter-
prise would take place tomorrow
instead. The final day of the trials
will be on Wednesday.
The committee said winds were

22. to 25 mites per hour from the
southwest in Newport Harbour,
gusting to 30. mph. Another
reason for the" postponement was
the swelling sea.—AP.-

Gales are affecting the racing
programme of the British Laser
open and national championship
being held at Holyhead this week-

Yachts, from as far afield as
Hongkong and South America,
have been able to participate in
only one race so far—tbe DunTnll
Trophy' for which no winner has
been declared because of a pro-
test.

force eight gales and bad
weather forecasts are blamed fur
tbe cancellation of two races. A
spokesman said yesterday, how-
ever, that it was hoped that two
races would be held today

The second race in the European
Scorpion championship at Sligo,
Ireland, yesterday was called off
because of gusting force nine gales
an dbeavy seas.

Lantmnan’s win, many athletes in
both the British men’s and
women's team, achieved their best
performances of the year, thanks
partly to an improvement in the
weather to a pleasantly cool Scan-

dinavian evening. Christopher

Black in the hammer throw. Ana
Ford (with a personal best) in the

women’s 3,000 metres, and Donna
Hartley la the 400 metres, all made
seasonal progress in their vic-

tories. And in -the- women’s long

jump. Suian Reeve confirmed her
rise in world status this year by
winning with a leap of 21ft 73in

which she achiered twice and
dlso managed a third jump only a
quarter of an inch less.

Jane Colebrook, who won the
800 metres, found herself in the
tantalizing, situation of being able
n> see the huge digital clock tick-

ing away to two minutes when she
nude her break 200 metres from
the line. But with Miss Colebrook
less than 10 metres from home, the
figures passed two minutes. Her
dme of 2min i.2sec was another
loud knock on the door which
most soon open for her.

Britain’s men were in good form
on the track, with Michael Kearns,

a late addition to tiie team. In
the 1,500 metres, snatching a
narrow and late victory, in tha

10,000 metres die British pair,

Neil Coupland and Grenville Tuck,
progressively destroyed the oppo-
sition until they were assured of
maximum points and Coupiacd,
wbo like a number of other
athletes in this match had to

spend the European semi-final
event as reserve, finally pulled
away for victory.

In the final event of the even-
ing, Britain finished second in the
men’s sprint relay, but full marks
to the selectors for retaining the
lost two runners, Ainslcy Bennerc
and Stephen Green, who were not
penalized again Tor their unfor-
tunate disqualification in the
European Cup semi-final. They
managed to complete their change-
over safely.

At the end or tlic first evening
Great Britain led their men's
match with Sweden 59—47 hut

trailed in the separate match- with
Poland by 65—41. In the women's
matches/ Britain were In an un-
assailable position overnight. They
led the Swedes by 56—26 and the
Polls by 52—30.

Results from Stockholm
Men stroam i5>. 192:5: 6. T. Sloeholm Si.Men

IDO METRES: 1. C. Ganranborg
(Si. 10.34s«c: 2. A. Brnnclt GBi.
10.il: S. T. Tjrsafca I Pi. 1D.62: 4. Z.
LICTHOPitl .pi. 10.63: 5. A. walls
iGDi. jo. nA: e>, K. Konn < S . Xu. 30.
ana metres: i. n, Podlaa <Pi.

2. G. Coticn iCBi. 46.3<»i
3. J. Pl.-ir.-vlt IP*. 46.40; 4

. D. Ulna
icbi. 46.91: 5. M. Frodrikuon ist.
47.20: 6. P.-O. SloelMTfj iSi. 47.55.
1500 METRES: 1. M. Kranu iGBi.

Rm in -U5&t*c: 2. h. WatUeviskl <pi.
5:44.3; 3. P. LavvUier iCHt. 3:45.3s
4. B. Nlligan <S>. 3:45.8: 5. A.
Stcnison (5*. 5:47.2; 6. P. Maiikov-
ski iPi. 3:47.4.
iD.oco METRES; x. N. Coupland

iGBi. 2vmln 17.3uc: 3. A. Jarosli*-
wln iPi. 20:40 5; 4. 7. PonUtoKihl
IPi. 29:47.1: 5. A. Forsbsrc IS*.
Vl-nt X; 6. T. Blorfc'ivNt is:. 30:03.0.

400 METRES HURDLES: 1. K
W>qur*fcl rpi. Sl.l Qsap; 2. J. Hcwrll
(P*. 51 22; j. P. Rally «RB». fil.R-*;
4. C. OuMfttranrf Si. 80.03: .. n.
O'Neill i GB< . 52.52; 6. T. JaegenMadt
(Si. 5-1.04.
4 x 100 METRES RELAY: 1. Poland,

fto.a.-iwc: 2. GB. 40.01; 3. Sweden.
40 3Iw-e.

10.000 METRES WALK: 1. J Ore DC6
Pi 4.Mntn 46.1 sec: 2. S SliinnraiKI

(Si. 44:05.0: . Boauilaw tPt.
<*1:33.4: 4. B. Slmonsen iSi. 44-49.2;
5. L. Lundaren *S1. 44:55.1: 6. M.
Kailla (F>. 45:51.7: 7. M. Dunn Ion
IGBi, 47SS.6: B. G. Morris GHl.
4724.fi.
HIGH JUMP: 1. J. Wsxola (Pi.

2.2Ci mnre* _ *7rt 2'alni: 3. J.
RvhcrvnsKI I P> . 2.1o raetrea mff
ll'.lni; 3. T. Larsson is*. 2.10
TnMrat ffift ICP.Ini: 4. M. Buncrilaia
GB*. 2.10 inairei: 5. I. Nvnun <Si.
2.05 merre i6(t B’.lni; 6. A. Dalntnn
<GR*, 2.05 nr'in-s.
* LONG JUMP: 1. A. Komlak (P*.
7 68 matres 1230 SVInl : 2. U. Jarte'.t
fS*. 7.60 <24f| u»7ln»: o. A. Fran*-
non <S*. 7.55 *24ft 9*.ln*: 4. T.
Henry >GB> . 7.51 (24ft 7>,1ni: ». L.
Dan.xkl i pi. 7.42 i24R J'.lni: o. W.
KtriiDalrirK (GB». 7;ti5 *23n O^JtO
HAMMFR: 1. C. Black (GBi. 2.a«rt

3’ ln: 2. I. Golda tP*. 221^P-: 3. S.
l4iWe]ew.*!;i >P'- 218:10'j: 4. P.
Burton i GBi. 206:ll'zln: 5. B. Holm-

SMOT PUT: 1. W. Kom.:r *P*
20.20 metre-: ifififi utn •

; 2. H. Ilocn-
land iS>. to.r-S u\a:rr5 1 65:4* .. : 3.
A. Arrhenius Si. 1‘<.58 loenar. *6“ .7*.
4. F.r Ancrak *P1. I 1.-.04 metros
(6a-Vj>: 5. V. Winch iOBi. l".TO
nairas 60:»-i- 6. P. Bu-'.-ton i.GBj.
16.74 moires i54;ll'.

Women
lOO METRES: 1. S. Lannaman iGBi

11.2 »e;: 2. A. Lsmch iLE*. tl.V*:
5. L. Haulimd * Sweden*. 11.41: 1.
M. BooociLi i Poland:. 11.3y; 5. B
Kanlacka *. Poland i. 11.61*: 6. H. Plltl
(Sv.-rden *. 1 1.w.
OOO METRES: 1. . Hart lav >GCt.

61.70 sec: 2, E. Katollk Poland*.
63.48: 5. U. McCormack <GB * . 54.up;
4. K. Kacpercztk iPalond*. 54.17; 3,
L. Itailln • Sweden i, 55.69; O. E.
Polierasan iSueJen*. 56.47.
800 METRES: 1. J- Colebrook iF.Rl.

2 mins Q1.2 sec: 2. L. Kivrnan *UB>.
2-02.1: o. Y. Januchla cPolund*.
2-02.3: 4. A. Bttkb < Poland:

,
2-u4.»:

5. M. 51monSM>n i Sweden*. 2-67.3:
6. A. Lanton * Sweden*. 2-07.7.

3,000 METRES: 1. A. lord iOBi.
9 pi In. 3.0 sac; 2, R. Prnllllntlw.-ka
i Poland*. *i- 1U.5: 5. I. Knuium
r Sweden! .

**-14.6: 4. E. C.uM.UrSjn
(Sweden*. Q-r.i.S: 5. P. Fudge :GB*.
9-23.7: 6. E. Kuty * PoUnd*. U-40.O.
4 X 100 METRES RELAY; i. Gaul

Britain. 44.39sec; Poland disqualified:
Sweden did noi finish.
HIGH JUMP: 1. A. Tannandcr :S*.

1 metre 81 i3ft 11’. * : 2. B. Gibbs
GB:, 1.81: 5. Z. Ntentsoewsk.: : P

.

1.75 :5rt Mini: equal 5. G. Ntesiol
(Pi 1.76: 5. A. Gilson :GQ>. 1.70
1511 7in>; 6. S. Lorcn'.zon IS* 1.70.

DISCUS; 1. K. Nadolna :P*.
54.20 metros d 77ft 101m: 2. M.
Rlidile i GBi. 52.46 (173:'**: 5. H
Trecka tPi. 52.16 :171:I»: 4. J,
TtiompMm (GBi. .*1.80 (109:11 :: *,
1. Wehmonen (S*. ,46.70 ilHSi:
6. G. Johar_sioii :S*. 46.56 (152-*-:.
LONG JUMP: 1. S. Kcevo iGU>,

6.60 metre! : 2. A. Wlodarcrt'k iP*.
6.5s: 5. S. ColyCT : GB *

.
6 16: 4, B.

Soducewsk: *P*. 6.06: 3. A,
Malthewi i Si. 5.84: 6, I-L. Atm (S*.
5.77.

Rockett lands first race

of Flying Fifteens

Redcar selections

Bv Our Racine Correspondent.
2.0 Trevine. 2J0 Maid in Hand; 35 Young Pip. 3JS DAME CLARA
is specially recommended. 4J Suing Through. 4.35 Nanas Queen.

By Onr Newmarket Correspondent

3.5 Young Pip- 3.35 Heracles. 435 Doughty.'

Goodwood selections

By Our Racing Correspondent

2.0 The Tlsta. 2J0 Amaranda. 3.10 CALIBINA is specially recom-

mended. 3.45 Hot Grove. 4.15 Silver Chief, 4.45 John de Coombe.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.0 Hunter’s Joy- 2.30 Amaranda. 3.10 Nolrima. 3.45 Lucky Sovereign.

4J5 Finite. 4.45 Azuceoa.

' Jv. '^oorilA ALSO BAN: 4-1 Ha

W

jorigin. 8-4
,

“ '

... r/casue results La Oil siucmm. 10.1 Manoni. ppari
... . r.v ; (4ihJ . 16-1 Fair Hand, 35-1 Tbe

- /vV.tTi1v»t°“
im“— ««,. ». »».

f&’h&AJS K
,l! *Sss

r

; /^asU'tR-l
™- W“"T “”w * “

1.-.. .. / Cwmmgnt O. Cray <15-2i 3
- S ) RAN: 14-1 rxepp Profllo :4thi. 3.50 (5.S11 HARRY PEACOCK CUP/ udor Diver. 3»-l Rq*e Gnmgw. : Handlesj: im It: E4.68U>

Me Boy. Cousin tabby. Dream uvti Pw, b e bv HbQsz—

A

herdonla
> Gow-ntort., 8am Busier. (N. Annual 4-8-12 <1. Uteudu!

je'by. 12 ran. --
• U&-B lavj i

f.i}-* Win. -479 : uiacM. iap. lib. Andy Row - - • O. BaaoK- <2-1 » 2
tal fcres«-s6. 25n. Inun 3U.40SK. Abarcata ...... . C. DufItoM iT-2) 3

.--.I B. HlUs. at Lanuxmra. AtS0 BAN; 7-2 Ktthiinn.-.4 ran.

-

; - .'O; Of; £6721.
‘s'* Flaw, ch f. by ' Abwah—

;
- Ilotosram „ (R.

,
Hagna) _H-8 • ,

* . . -E.-Autcr 4S-* 1-
F‘: ; ld Moon ,, A, CrooE C9=2» 2

r, :d Bulla . . C. Dwyer (7-1) a

4,0 (4.4); ALNMOUTH HANDICAP
iS.y-6: lro 2r; £l.l<S0)

-

KOrtjy Valuer. Ch c, by Petto

Bello—Pratre Tmajo (KUreiy*“ A9
f!“'jofcSnn (9-4 b.l 1

i~t* B Bancs - C, Durflold iio.n a
M^cy'i Scion. D. Maiiland Ufa- 11 3

ALSO RAN: 6-J plnnro. iu'Ti. Btor.'

until Ud. 15*a Wayland Prinra (4Uii.
17-2 MhaW Dhu. 10-1 oroim «an-
atons, 20-1 VvrotUca Heron.
Knl-des-Tom. 10 ran.

TOTE: Win. 40n:

STAK*S

““"fi1 ffid (5^ fav: 1
GwIf-Ggwtiat. E. JohnKH! (6-51 .

*
t5SwiI ------ J- (10-1 » 3
ALSO RAN; 50-1 Night Flight,

1QQ-1 FredJcaialB (4th). 3 ran.

TOTE: Win. Ibp: Ibracas!. 2Uo. C.
PrHchant-Conion, al Newnwrlol.
201, 2mIn 46.7IBM.

6.0, 15.11 : CHASTER HANDICAP
161: £1.149?

Fair Dendv. b g. by Canuual
Cancer—Diet's 'art'
SIOOlOK 7-B-l C. Dwyer 15*11 1

Eve .. J. Ulnudohi <114 it Civ i 1
TKa Vargar .... J. Lowe (11-Si 3

AliO RAN: 11-4 Aorli LaiAv tH
aw?. 7-1 Swakara. .

n-l i Don t

Mind. 12-1 Royal Massage *4ihi
14-1 riwh Ftej. Emoorar or Chana.
20-1 Forget* Imago. Mra Hignln* n
rein.

TOTE: Win. 63o; uLrera. 18p. 1?P.
•a7p! dual fnrectK, Cl.nS.W. Halgh.
bi_ Mahon. 11. nX.. Irnht 15.19k*.

TOTE DOUBLE : Level Par. Flying
Empress. C6. TREBLE: Mydol Fwiil.

KUrny V«UDX, Fah- Dandy. C29.7&.

' T«TBi Win. SU.6J: places. 25o.
El .61; 72p: dual forecast. 252.20.
81. 51. F. Fnrm.in. at Bath.
TOTE DOUBLE: Great Mwnnrlw.

zipptTdl-Dao-Dah. SB-80. TTlEULE:-
Destiny Girl, Rodman (paid first two
legs only I . £53.70.

Windsor
6.0-1. Hominy Pigcan *7-J.i ; 2.

Utah Holier iV-Jt; o. Lady Glare

*J 1-4 lav:. 1H ran.

G.Ztl: 1. Nnjrnn ' 12-1 1 : 2. Roya.
Cant |iad Ian i2.0-l<: j. Go!

M

SWI
lo-i • . Welsh Jester 3-1 te. 18 ran.

b.5j: l. PMrldt M«m
Langford Boy r*J-2i: 3, Sandwich
Bay 1 14-Ii. 12 ran.

.
. 7 20 1 Wolvur Valley i

19-2* : —
Arctic Rascal :7-l>; 3. Tudor wynL
(JO-1 1. 15 ran.

7.50! lj Tompto Wood 2.

Erwtwm^ipiBli 'W':= h*^®**
1

(3-1 1 , Cegoiue. H-IO fa^- 8 18,1

p.20: i, Cateiing «12-1»:
CtilcJc -(2-1 favi: 3. Taj Princess

1 10-1 1 . 10 ran. BaU and Chain did
nor rtm. . __ „ „

8.50: 1. Kn Hear This (15-2) :2.
'LerieralUm iB-li: 3. Barley Bov

1 23-1™. King Cappa. evens lav. 17
ran.

Nottingham
Sh^od 1,

: 3.
<a
RoV-i

1 0-3). -mom's Uss, 4-1 mv. 1«5 ran.

6.0:4. Dunin 1 11-10 lav* : «
Blnscmoion (3.5-1 1 ; 5. Ab»lom tXl-li.
15 ran,

6.30: t. Lambkin (11-4: atot.
Ski Run is-li; 3. Mr Marts iwj-l’-
waurhout. lU-ll iav. 16 ran. fDeau-
heat.

7.0: 1. Sans Royate '14-1»! 2-
inEiflo TracL- 1 8-1 1 : 3. Hany'a ILssUb
t5-l favi, 13 ran.

7.25: t, Bacchwood lad f 11-2 < : —

-

Snake . Bill* (V-4 tavj! 3. Hrijai

Wonder «iu-n.
7.55: 1.- Annihor Treat {,4-1 >! S.

EaUoguc ill-2i :,5, Holly Dell <=*-}'-
Hranust*" < - 1 -.in ran. Conway
Caalla did not nuti

8.20: 1. ta* --an (4-11 ; 2,
Princos* * 13-21 : 3. War Prince tS»*2>.
Annie Whus. 15-8 £av. 8 ran.

8.50: 1. Coptalfi's Eyauly (1140
favi; 2. Jay mm (20-D: A Placid
Pat i8-l> i 11 ran*

Waller (Waru-lckshirei beat I, Con
dins i Norfolk i. 6—4. 3—fi.
M. Pow-vtl i Wanrickshlroi beat P
Fraolh (Norfolk*. 2—6. 6—0. 6—

O

M. ApniMon * Latwaihlrt*) beai s
g i Warwickshire > .

6- ~

Birlori (Essex: beat L.

(Kcnij bear V.

By John Nicholls
Gerald Rockett and Nicholas

Hartshorn won the first race of
the Flying Fifteen class national

championship at Hayling Island
yesterday. Rockett is relatively

new to tbe class, although he
sailed borrowed boats in die past

and has spent the past few seasons
.in Tempests and Solos. He is a
member of the host dub. but it

sbbuld not be thought that .local

knowledge bad ranch to do with
Ms Win yesterday. -It was more
a question of experience and sea-

manship in adverse conditions
that proved too much for many
of the 104 starters.

Soon after the start of die race
the wind increased from force
four 'to a forecast force six,

creating conditions' that were just

about on the limit for racing small
boats. The wind -was accompanied
by black rain squalls that tempor-
arily obscured the coune, the
land and other, boats. It was both
difficult and painful to look to .

windward, the eyes soon became
filled with spray and driving rain.

At the .start, however, all

seemed peaceful enough. The -fleet

was evenly distributed along tbe
long, line, with only a few boats
starting pimctnally. John Royce,
winner of the championship for
the past two seasons, started near
tbe committee boat and was soon
ahead of those around Mm. Tbe
place to start, though, proved to
be at the other end of the line
and the leader at the windward
mark was Robbie Storrar. of
Tynemouth. Rockett was second,
Royce third and David Peachey
wbo, like Rockett and Royce, is a

Table tennis

Five England
players in

world rankings
Five England players earn rank-

ing places in the new world table
tenrds classification list issued by
the International Federation. Jill
Hammers]ey, the European cham-
pion, is - flhe highest placed at
equal 10 In the women’s list.

Carole Knight, of Cleveland, is at
No 28.

In the. men's list; Desmond
Douglas, the English champion, is
placed 25th with Denis Neale ac 32
and Paul Day 40th. The rankings
are headed by.Mltsuru Kotano, of
Japan, and Pak Yung Son, of
South Korea, who won the indi-
vidual titles in the world cham-
pionship at Birmingham in April.

Dennis Neale, of Middlesbrough,
tiie English table tennis champion,
has signed a £7,000 contract for
Hiapaaels, of Deventer, in the
Netherlands. Neale, aged 32. one
of England’s top players for the
past decade, will play 20 Saturday
afternoon matches at £350 a
match. The English Table Tennis
Association have granted him
permission' to play abroad.

Speedway

Collins leads the

challenge

for Britain
Six British riders will compete

In the continental final of the
tvurid individual speedway champ-
ionships, at the White City on
Sunday, August 21.

They are headed by tbe defend-
ing champion, Peter CoHins. of
Belle Vue, seeded amsi tin's round
and Michael Lee, of King’s Lyon,
the unexpected winner of the
British final. Tbe others are Dave
Jessup and John Davis, both of

Reading ; Douglas Wyer. of Shef-

field, and Keith White (Hackney).

Ivan Mauser, the former world
champion from New Zealand, has

qualified from (he Australasian

highly experienced dinghy sailor,

was fourth.
These boats were clear of the

bulk of the fleet, some of whom
were already in difficulties. The
most common problem seemed to
be swamping, .caused initially by
slowly filling up while sailing to

windward. Then, after .bcarir?
away round the windward mark
the waterlogged hulls refused to
rise and nose dived under the sur-
face. Manv boats retired, but only
a few suffered serious damage.

Rockett and Royce both passed
Storrar, who was suffering from
a series of minor but irritating
defects In his borrowed boat.
Peachey moved into third place
on tbe second beat and at the

windward mark Storrar had
further trouble when he was
involved in a collision with Ian
Coryn which led to a protest. All

the time the wind was increasing

and, as more and more boats

dropped out. tbe race was ended
at the end of the second round.

PROVISION AL RESULTS (Snbtat ID
pratest*: 1. C. RockPlt and N. Hart-
shorn i Hayling Island : 2, J; _RoV£*J
and M. NoaCcs * Rutland* : R.
Cowling and 5. EUio! « Rutland i . 4.

B. Fisher and Mrs J. Strong' Hay ing

Island*: S. D. Poacher and M- A»iW.
(Drarvote Water-: *a. G. Uddinaion
and M. Watson (Norihampmni.

SOUTHEND: IniertMiUonal Cadet

VMk: A Itat: Flrai race: i .
Slocbnr

in. Clwvn. Belgium*: J.. Pwlmn
Pup iP. Iwait. Broxbaurnn: a.

Threadbear *G. Coaic*. Bro-.boume*

.

Second race: X. Covallov *M. Law.
Middle Nenfi; 2. Sloehur *B. Cleren.
Belgium 1 1 o. GhlC O Duo “A- SiHsp*

Kirby*- ® *'«*• Flr*1 r^coZ

1, 7'178 lH. Hocitork. Solhoriand* i i

Bine Stroll I* Brown. Bros -

bourne"? 3. "flou Doe *H de June
Netherlands' . Second race. 1. Lett Oir
uSnp Cox, AideIlham I , -i. Lazy
Bones *C. Travata. BudwDnhi; ST.

Hou Doe (li. do Juno. Netherlnnds*.

Polo

Palumbo’s late

winner
for Bucket Hill
By a Special Correspondent
On a slippery, wet ground

that made conditions difficult for

tbe quaxter-final round of the
Harrison Cup for polo ar Cow-
dray Tark yesterday. Bucket Hill

beat Apache by 5—4 and Kirtling-

ton Park beat the SB's (received

y by 4—23.
In tbe first four-chukka

march, which started witii many
penalties. Hill hit through from
40 yards and made a goal with
his ‘ pass to Palumbo to give

Bucket Bill a 2—0 lead.

Herrera, in fine form, replied

with two goals, including one
scored from n 60-yard penalty,
but Bucket Hill were soon ahead
again when Prince Charles scored

after galloping the length of the
ground from bis clearance and
Walter made it one apiece.
Hanlon and Herrera equalized

for the hard working Apache, but
Palumbo's back-banner just

before time got the winner.
The strong attacking Kirtling-

lington Park had an encouraging
start with two goals hit by Tay-
lor and one by Barlow who col-

lected a pass to gallop for an
open goal.
The BB’s. sponsored by the

German player Heppe, drew near

In the closing stages when Vllla-

neuvn made a goal with his pass

to Macaire and scored himself

from a 40 yard penalty, hot Bar-

low made sure of victory after a
centre penalty.
The Goodwood tournament con-

tinued with a Holden White Cup
quarter-final match in which Bee-

Changer (received lj) secured a
74—6 victory over Dragonflies.
'BUCKET HILL: P. G. Palumbo (St .

1: Prln-.o of Wain *5» ?: 5. Hill isi

5; Malor D. Waller i X i bask.
jumchE: T. U. Ci. Hanlnn mi X;

A. J. C. Harper *'B> 3; A. Hcrirra
<gv 3- t. Amnva i.-h back.
KIRTUNGTON PARK: J. li. LllCM

(5) J: M. Horlow <2* 2: J. Gutth iSj
3: Ji Taylor (5* t»ct.

BB'n: M. Braun il> 1: S. Macaire
(5 * 2; n, vuiancuva <7i 5: C. Hcpm.-
fll bide. _ , tBEECHANGER: C. SchKM?der (0) X!
R. Ad dip lO* 3: J.. N. Williams i3i
5: J. H. Williams Met!.
_ DRAGON FLIES: P, E, Dakel- (Ot t;
P. M. Rhode* (Xi S: J. Horawell (5?
5: c. Graham (21 boo:.

Tennis
WASHINGTON; Men’s <4ngl«9 semi-

final round: 6. \q£tg < ArgentinaV boat
E. Dtfabe (USl, 7—6. 6—-2: H,
Q in

se
rted QJSl brat H, Solomon (4ISj

,
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The case for

abolishing compulsory

THE TIMES TUESDAY JULY 26 1977

LawReportMy 25 1977

women
Nothman v Barnet London .ant-«w$f to lto'dluiAsaf «{ an . enacted toe.xetereat prc^omwf " under the ffrirtgpaft at paragraph
Borough Council emplkgee tom aay empioytaear ft yte.indn«rftfl Retatfontf 10(b) since tfao-narnacd retiring, egte

Before Mr Tustioe «b>* Srmb .
the employee . . _'(b) ta'flrhti&JBfc"' In ScfltoMa I;ta.tf» Bate Dakm for men maLwretoen^teachers 'was

ami -tAr t c C tba effective rtnfm off lei mination Md.Labiwr BebtiflB Act, 1974- over Q In Bamrt But that m$
. . nl

L aoataKd the age wtofdi, fa **V The :facto pofa*ed m a-gtedfag.- only part of the double barrier

„ undWrMdire fcTw**h fctW'.em-’. fi«a»dy. Xte. naeaEd reHriaig age
. pat up aj?a4cisp ber-cjaim^l -

(fact normal retiring ta toe-,reaching profaaston was the Paragraph. lDfb) '.' was

It is more than half a century since com- r[ prohibition in the United States. As a prae- but a ^spaswonate'exploration o£ religious
pulsory chapel was abolished at Oxford tiring Christian I went genuine worship belief and practice on a per with history
and Cambridge asd more than a quarter
of a cenrury since compulsory church,
parades were dlwncdaoed in the armed ser-
vices. It is still, however, Che law that
every school day shall begin with a col-
lective act of worship* exemption from
which can only be granted at parental re-
quest. It is the experience of the great
majority of secondary schools that the law
is neither enforced nor enforceable and
that what actually goes on is a travesty of
worship so gross as to bring the law into
disrepute and to do disservice to the cause
of 'both religion and educcsfan.

Worship is a voluntary activity : it' can
only take place with the willing coopera-
tion of the participants. Add this applies
both, to the Christian worship intended by
the 1944 Act and to

.
the secularized wor-

ship of goodness* truth and beauty which
is ail many schools now attempt. The
vast majority oF teenagers do not wish to
engage in worship of either variety at
Time o’clock in the' mornvag and the small
minority who may be wiHing to do so are
surrounded by those whose attitude of
boredom or hostility creates an atmo-
sphere wholly inimical to real worship.
Those Like the Bishop of London in the

General Synod debate, who argue that
schools should provide children with the
opportunity of experiencing “ Christian
prayer, praise and Bible reading ”, should
sit incognito at the back of the hall in an
assembly for older adolescents when col-
lective worship is allegedly taking place.
They would realise that the enforcement
of the requirements of tbs 1944 Act in the
later vears of schooling is as practicable
in 1977 as would be the reratraduction of

rescued from the caricature which takes
place in mnosr schools at 9-00 each morning.
The -motives of the churchmen who went

to see the act of worship continued are
excellent but they represent a survival of

or rrnriat to a balanced cnr-
ricoiLosn bam longer the fifth' column of
tSxe church fin stake admols-
As a result of die sheer fawattkaMiiy

of reHfgous worship there has bean m
Christian triumpmh'an which has' in most | . school assembly- a growth of noo-dbesstiic
ocher respects passed from the scene in
recent years. The Free Church report;
Rel^ous Education in County Schools,- is
surely right to insist that Christian nur-
ture* of which worship is a part, is the
responsibility of the church not the'
school.
The education objection to' compulsory

worship is at least as cogent as the relig-
ious one. It contradicts rather than rein-
forces what we are attempting to do
through the rest of the cmtoidum particu-
larly with older pupils. We try to
encourage a search for tnah, to respect
honestly held views and to promote res-
ponsible decision mriting. Compulsory
worship attempts to tell them wbac the
truth is and so to prescribe what die end
of the search shall be.
When the Christian faith represented a

consensus view fa society, which it argu-
ably still dad in the aftermath, of. the
Second World War, then if was not
unreasonable to begin the day with
prayers. Religious belief, the practice of
prayer and church go&ng have all declined
in the past 30 years and no longer repre-

1 worship,
. often scarcely diadngtfaidk

from a current affairs lesson.
The result can be a valuable coatribo-

tiod to (be corporate life of the school and
to moral end religious education. Some-
times the quality as poor because the

1 obligation to produce new material ' every
day imposes a grain on- those.responsible.
In eStiser case the obligation to mas-
querade as 'the act of worship, -wbicbche
law demands* may serve to oonSvse pt^riJs
about the nature of re-KgSous belief and
practice.

_Who ffacffly fa to conduct the oorngral-
sory .act of worship 7 Should it be the
minority of canyfaced Christians faiw of
whom may lade the requisite gfifrs for such
a jresponsabilay or whose purpose may be
frankly evangeSstxc ? Or should it be
senior staff whose lade- of rdigfaus- con-
vnetinn 'inay render their conduct of wor-
ship liable cq the charge of hypocrisy ?
Merely to-raise the question exposes the

anachronism thot compulsory worship now
is in state schools. -Ohrfafiiam ought to
make-common cause with efil who are con-
cerned wfah integrity sn education in asfc-

Tbe dascc hat a wonsan teacher
ased 62 mtgbt.be dm out from e
fiB<m of-mbtr iniiinf»mj wticrats
her male oofleagbes m^te^inot be
excluded. nmH mey were -65, ax.a
reside , of the general prontions
regarding retiring '-age . In para-
graph 10(b) of Sdbedtde I to the
Trade Union ami Labor? Rela-
tions Act, 1974, was. absurd- .ua-.'

just; and as-glaring an example of
sex dfiauindnation as could be
found, the Bmpaoyureat Appeal
Tribunal s^d.
They dismissed an appear by

-MISS tf WdUfi
from a decision df a London fa-

mily part of the double barrier
pnt up' agafcuc ber-efadmr- -I

--'-' -

Paragraph. 10(b) was

U a- woman; attained die -age of
6o.*T ...
Mbs Itadmu to person ; Mr.

David WooDey far toe employers.

.

. MR JUSTICE KILNERBBfiWN*
readtiE. the judgment. 1 of the
.Appeal Tribunal, said .toot in Ord
-v Maidstone ana District Hospital
Management Committee

'

ICR. 369), Sfrjohu Donaldson sug-
gested tharPacttabent should con-
sider. whether: ft would not be

61, might find herself; denied a able barrier.
data of imWr dtaniasai whereas
her .xbsfa. adfapws odgfat not-

.
M” Mwhmm ha diavtu atten-

tion txr section 6(2) of toe Sex

ditaf^ .tiibund last Jatnmty' toe* better to, treat toe aftofnmem -of -might in different* areas be as The .dear trord* of paragraph.

The Appeal Tribunal bad «> -apply -Discrimlnatiou Act. 1975, which
toe pcoefetaa* of an- Act-of Partis- _ made' It unlawful for an employer
meat however absurd*; oatti^We.,.t> dhoiwiiiwtff agadust a woman
and nohir they, might. appear to In certain ways. It was true that
be. there mnat. be "ho 'discrimination'
.Tbe AOTeafTribnpal appmachefL. ‘agmt.tocifa but where statu-,

toe case- on toq- footing rtoat the tory .provisions led in. practice, to
nonmal: retiring age for men and. . -such

.
jflfgawrinarioTi, ..the Statute.

..women' traohers was toe same-And' •;
prevafled. - .- . -

is educanon. Some- they bari.no jratetitifon to hear retiring age as. « chcuiintance - mncfaaA 65. -That had been con-
poor because the her.QQMjgatat qf unfair. djfatiwM capable of Jasti^lng diixntecd - cedar by toe lodal authority. Mg
new- inxateriBi " every 5^55. ^ emidqyera* jteraec rather' than as a reasop-for deny- Notomaa had ^ pressed,.

n rhnm nwmnjS/ London _Boro^h OocncS* by ing an-employee toe jight to com- judicial finding or Eact,-which the.
reaaoBi of'paragraph 10(b). Para- plain of baring been unfairly .dte Appeal.Wbmnil would grant her,

-

Q“*§*®*m to
,
mas- graph 10 provfctes: ..** pihe right, missed. Unfbrtmiatriy' Psrtiaxneizt ,that in her case It.oomd' be^a^wormtp. wtBCh toe not to be.iaCatrity dfanasserij does bad token^no heed and had re- .'Thezidore she. was boit- exdtndtfl

mnefaaft 65. -That had been con- - 10(b) prevented a woman aged 60
ceded by fteloCal authority. WJjsl.'-Ot more from -bringha® any applj.
Notixmaa -.had .pressed-., ft? cation afiegfag- that-she i™ beencation afiegfag- char-she ™ been,

unfairly dismissed. It -was.'nsinda-
l**y.‘- The appeal -'would be' dis-
missed.

Solicitors: Mr E. M. Barnett

Woman complains ol Civil

SCTvice age limit \

Price- v Civil Service! Commie- Civil ' Service Cuaunisalon had
sion and Another
Before Mr justice Phillips, Mr E.

dricrifehnted against -Mrs Men
wfthki 7 section 1, the act' ifas

Queen’s Bench Dfyiapn ;

How to measure t^re
tread wear ;

Alderton and Mrs A L- T. Taylor . tmlawffci -under section 6.
[judgment delivered July 15) '- The . test under -. section
. The Civil Service, condition that 1(1) (b)(1).was whether toe cotldf-
candidates for appointment ' as. tlon was sndz Oat-toe proportion

seat -a common experience vfaiefa schools fag that the provesroo for a dadly cumpml-
nuy Legaimately seek to reSnforce. sory fax of worship should be renaored
We ere a pluralistic society and we can- from the statute book. -

not expect schools to be an exception. u n
Religious education too has changed its. * • A. nmKsuS
nature : it is no Hunger Christian .nurture The fmthor is Headmaster of the
coarplemeasfag the daily act of worship Chichester High School for Boys.

executive officer most' not be .ovpr of -woman who conId
28 years old was In practice harder ft was considerably'

for women, to comply wftfi toan toe ntoton of xot

men because women in their lata naajjjy; given .were .

twenties were freqdentiy occupied- attributes .each as^ ‘bright or
In having 'and bringing up dnldnen. -stetogto or wririzt. But toe rib-
“Can” in section l(l[|(b)(i) paragraph wEnttatberamLwopld

of the -.Sex Uisaimfaatiim-. Act* extBoo - to*
.
euncaoocaT , or

nnEer -<SSUotf *^^5**^ TButcher atod ZtiOotos was coWumplatta.‘
setoer toe eondfr- Winery. Lord Chief

;
Ifrioeri, since the tread pattern

it-toe primortftm'' {?
stt

j
e
lrt^ h®1 -to hire a. depth of at least

oooM oamphrwito Borriiam .-'--me htiBlizkdxe,: a pattern in the
-ably' «m»£r than [Judgment deHyered, July 19J - - -reuse- of sock raised md lowered
of men. 'Examples . A- tyre which had tim -thread rareas was rieady coattenqtoaed. ..

given
. were -of physical pattern worn down to smooth, ; When a new tyics cyrm Scorn the

flat TtiMyJn-fbnr. places tocai- -manofaniurer & wqahl, doobtiess
Bag, some 39 centidfag aronad-' 1 in most if not all
Its outer oreninference was defeo-i A tread. pattau, whu
Tfve because less; than. c< t-hn-* era wfab dm fcagLUIC - A « m m/n - - —— —

( w*-
(

.
— • ,-j

1975, sb(Aild‘ not ' be so strictly profeastonal qualifications -if they .qaarters of toe -breadth -of the

The rape

of credibility in our legal

system

construed as to w”" that ' ohy .’Wire -of a' kind' which Sew women
woman could comply with the con- many men possessed. Some-
-ditios because women were not 006 ftho rocoeeded mater sob- 1

bound to have cMIdnail The con- d) nrieht
.
fafl. under.

drdoa would be discrinrfmtoiy if («) ^ togfagT̂ cradd show
the proporthm of wameh who 2^ ? was fttofflafae - hrespec-:

could comply with It was “con- '“WS"®***-
^
'^*

'i
-j-j -

1
• J

. .-

tread and round ’ the qhtire outer
rircnmfereaiEe of toe tyre ” was
unaffected.. .,

- -• -

- The- Divisional Court dismissed
'

in most: if 'not all instances .hare.
a-tread pattern, which^was colnad-
ent wSto the tread. Then . as - tune
passed, toe-mttw began to wear
and toe- orighial oothfencatfcM -of
toe. lyre baane atoered.- to dadd-
ing -Hfaethef toe tyre bad reached
-a potot -where it had to be re- -

siderably smaller ” than toe pro- - Mr? grioe.had ftdted topersuade
portion of men who conM arittoe **
Civil Service were unable’ to show couM-^s^ U.) so that- toe ttfr

that It was justifiable irrespective •
5™*1 not fay -aramnent on

CivtSrized man finds it as es impossible f] jury, and coses, in t&e court of first

to tell the whole truth and nothing but
j

instance. _'

the truth as to provide for the dispensa-
tion of absolute justice. Yet judges have
to pretend to expect an absolute standard
from the .sworn evidence of -witnesses,
and the public at large is led—though not
by lawyers—to expect a -standard of
justice which experience from one’s nur-
sery and school days onwards should lead
one, to recognize as unattainable.
Justice is, at best, but rough. Perhaps it

is not oelV as the Sovereign’s represen-
tatives that ' judges attract respect:

kifdtunoaal
.
hypocrisy may he partly

responsible for the awe in which, tradi-
ticaraJIy, they are held outside their courts
ns well as within them. Yet there is no
pretence on their part to tafatfibtiity. For
this reason alone (but, in fact for much
else besides) they are deservedly esteemed.
There is an impression from a variety of

press reports that judges end lawyers have
been increasengiy on the defensive in

recent years. In the pages of The Times
items may be found to. evidence this
defensiveness—and sometimes seemingly
to justify it.

On June 29 Lord Derating Master of
the Rolls, was quoted os saying: “ It is of
the first importance that the judges should
be upright and independent, and known
to be so, and that the public should have
confidence in them. Yet in these tunes we
have seen an attack made in high quarters
on their good sense and fair-mindedness.
We have seen them portraved as limiting
freedom instead of preserving rt. Excuses
have been made for this assertion hut
there has been no withdrawal!. No apology
has been offered for it To thAse who make
that assertion. I -would sav : IT they rarder-

mLne the confidence' of ‘the people fa the
judges, they strike at toe very root of
law and order.”
He made it clear that he did not mean

to assert -that judges never made mistakes.
They did sometimes, he acknowledged,
and could be criticized for it, as they
had been recently. “ That was fair
enough.”

_

Id similar vent on July 2 the retiring

President of the Law Society, Sir David
Najtiey, was quoted as saying: “We live i

in an age in which criticism, particularly

in respect of established institutions, is

the order of the dav. . . . What is perhaps
too little understood bv the general public
end perha-ps toe media rs toe extent ta

which confidence fa the adnrinistratioh of
justice conditions toe behaviour of large

sections of the public.”

He went on to suggest tost if they ore
constantly regaled with criticisms of the
judiciary, the Bar and solicitors there in-

evitably must come a point when respect
for tivs law ceased to exist, when ciazens
were discouraged from eoforrios or pro-

tecting their rights, and toe. incidence of
lawlessness affecting every citizen became
more evident.

Thus are honest lawvers caught fa a trap
inherent in their calling. They rdy on
public respect, since the rule of law is an
essential basis for our form of civilized

society end it can
1

be effective only , if

supported by public respect. However,
recognizing that they sometimes * make
mistakes ”, judges cannot convincingly
justify toe suppression of public criticism.

Yet they evidently feel the respect upon
which they depend to be vulnerable to

this very criticism.

It should be noted here that there is a
delicate distinction between “mistakes”
of psychological understanding and deris-

The
.
defendants lost again on appeal

when Lord Denning took toe unprece-
j

dented opportunity to overrule a House
of Lords’ decision {Rookes v Barnard)
which be condemned as- having., been,
reached per incuriam (ie, through on
oversight). The publishers alone could
afford to appeal further to toe House
of Lords where toe earlier decision . in
Rookes v Barnard was, not surprisingly,
restored but' the jury’s original award or
£40,000 damages was again upheld. The
appeal was lost however, only by • a
majority of four ta three of t&e seven-
sepowg Appeals Committee of the House
of Lords, led by Lord HaSsham, then
Lord Chancellor, fa a complicated series
of long judgments.
Can anyone be sure that the three dis-

senting Lords of Appeal “ got it wrong”
and the other four “ got it right ”? More
toon £100,000 (fa 1970) of Hagans’ money
went (theoretically at least) into the
pockets of the fcrwyers acting for the
several parties who, try as they might,
could not have been expected to have
guessed correctly what would be tire out-

come of the action at any stage. Quite a
lottery.

that It was justifiable irrespective
of sex. : I,-

The Employment - Appeal
Tribunal, Mr Alderton dissenting,
allowed an appeal by Mrs Belinda
-Price -Bom the

1 '

dismissal by
London industrial tribunal last
November of her complaint of dis-
crimination on toe ground of sex
against toe Civil Service Commis-
sion. The Appeal - Tribunal
remitted toe case to an industrial

, malted • appeds.. by - Percy: , Placed reg*aafoP--^9a) ffl tad- to
that it was justifiable- irrespec-. Charies SandfortL, a driver, and »* aK*wL" -

rfarri fri. njirmnit.
Wfacantou IVansportLtd, - toe - To to*, eye and’ touch there

^ ^ ^pre, of a hgjy goods .vehicle- were, on. toe tyre, entirely flat
tfair conviction: hy Suffolk areas £rom toe' right band edge ofcould 'Cmisfr (i) so that- toe trt> justices at Haverhill-on Infonna- toe *Jrd groove through to the

toms charging .toe **' of the :, edge of toe tyre itself. The lyre’s

2*. yeMde fa cp^veaticw.of regnfcu ' vfidto' from Its feft band edge up“ shown
.
.to be . two 99(l)(f) ttf toe.-,. Motor to tile right hand fage of toe. fluid.

i
(Cm^mction and ,Use>. ; grooye was ' less than' . threeThe -industrial tribunal _ had , Regulations, 3973, ana, section, .quarters of toe .total .width. of the

seen to SES' to? Qvfl °2a“L’be donfr—of each victim of a crune for rim. The Appeal -Tribunal r I*lw2s physfadiy ^ossMe far

iriiich someone is to be tried? Anarchy remitted toe case man industrial Sk
must be hqrrifjringly dose to the rule of tribunal on toe question whether
law if that is the .way to administer justice, fa fact toe proportion of women wi
But the- evidence is now ample, if not "far could comply, with It was
overwhelming, that a balanced tribunal of «# At«n wtiportieo of w
women as well as men should deride all -rnTrfn^w!^, icouHTcooipIy with -the

i j: J -. _i Servants were added as respon- <

^ 40(S) of^ffie.Road Traffic Ac% tread. :in order ' to satisfy toe
JSSSl ^ *372. : ; .

-
. ; t requhements of toe law toe .tread

T ‘
1 R^pibtion- 99(1). provides: pattern had to go ‘farther,' until it

..
aod

l . ..,
feaE

„, * -no person shall ere . .-.on. - reached a point toree qaarters of
a road any moedrv^riei 1 toe entire widto. -.

if It was phyricallv -possHjle for • „ J « —wheel . of -which is ;fitfed fato' a
pneumatic tyre, r if.-. . . ff) . . . the

Did or tod not toe “Jread. pat-

*n”. go beyond toe third

smaller.
iast it was famwtiH* to sav that ' ff"™—* mrOughout « -least .nnzurs eye ana, lnaeea. ieei it.S -JK-, ^ toe -breadth of If OM ^toat the result would

%rP5SSSal2^S'aat fcoi- Sat VUin’

cJusian and wSdbismisi . toe peasxsrn cra^tfcm^soteJy ctfloor; -robber -

anneaL The . mafbritv Mt- tim BKWesaaid fire, .lands ”, fridges) . . His' .Lacdsfalp .asked himself

:

sneh^si coustriictioh-waa wholly

„

**£ cfcoamfiarwiCT. Among Could youVsay that toe. tread pat- .

out of cvjnpatoy with toe sjirft the facts Doond were toat the over-- tern indhidea art area' wldch was
and toe Aict. “"Can** *fll tread width: was.. i mfflt-. -an area of pJafaflaft^rubber?.^You
was a word with mahy-slnffes of toetoesLthat tbe otaex gropve was -xould not posaWy do so'. V
mealing. It’! should"not be -too measraraoeigt --: - in tietidtag, hi a worn - tyre,

narrofay or too. broadly cod- CQtdd T?& taken fa four ntotoea where toe^ tread 'pattern beput^-
strued in its context, in section fato measured a- Mai lSrai -

-and -ended, one -had to have re-

nurntu UO ITCH OO UICU WVUIU UCUUC exi± r-—-*- mn, n __ - ^
matters involving a.directly sexual ri^nent. dS?to th?Sato«oftoeSSSl

In the same issue of The Times there • Section 1 ortoTl975 Acf^

.

was a report of two cases of rape tried at rides :
“ (1) A person d&crtnti-

Leeds Crown Court on June 20. The judge nates agafast a' woman in' any - anuesL- The maiOri)
ordered a 15-years-oid boy who admitted- drcumstances relevant -for the roSTa . caustruedon
raping a giri of 12 to be detained for three. m any .provision to tins out pf sympathy wft

yesSj'teb&mg him

H

you take iny advice „
toT^ »nd intent to toe l

^>1 never took at a^ogr^x:.
again in your life. It leads to crime” whicii fc^di that' ^ eS^b
The' boy’s counsel had apparently said, no the proportion -to-women who can strued fa. its eoutex
dottot in supposed Tmtigarrmi, that the boy comply with it is oonsWaably l(l)(b)(l). It .riun
had committed acts agafn-^ the giri after smaller than the ^proportion of

‘ mm that a pason'
Iookine at a Dornoaanhie maeazine. He '“I®1 'too can comply. with it, aod sometMm? mendy ba
had committed acts against the giri after
looking at a pornographic magazine. He
also said that the ’ hoy, ' from a local
authority home in Bradford, had an ex-
tremely cruel and violent father who was
serving a sentence of five years imprison-
ment for sexual offences.
The influence or example of the boy’s

father znay or may not have affected toe
boy’s interest in pornography, an. interest
shared with very many other people, none
of whom has ever committed jor ever will
commit any sexual crimp. Might not the
judge have recognized the effect of his

omMtion which was a word wi* natty-shades of • torirraLtoM fae.otfax gropve was -xould nc
Id apply to a meaning. "It' nor he: .too worn. _ao that no measuaner* --^ in iie,
i Is'-sudi that' “narrowly or too broadly cod- eouId"b& -taken In four patches where t
omen who can strued fa its context in section which, measured fa- total - lsjfa ;- ^
t ooDsMotibly l(l)(b)(I). It should not

1

be' toe distance firim toe ieft. band -gard^ to
proportion of! mH that a

,

pason"*i cfai.”*‘do edge of fa. tyre ,te toe oote: ’pattern 1

ly. with ft, aod gwwtWng nendy because ft was edge of cbe.tofad groove was iU2 - CTnid b<
(li) wbidi he. cannot sbow.to .be. theoretically possflAe for him to mgHcietres :

justifiable irrespective of toe sex do ao; it was necessary to .see from, tine e4
to the Person to whom it - is -wbetiier he could, do so in prac- '- Mr. Eeooe
appKeri, and (iti) wfach is to bee . -,tice -. Mr Witold F
detriment because abe dmnot On foat broach, ft was rate- ants ; ifr At
comply with-ft. : vaut

. fa . 'determining- whetoey' and Jifr Cbd
_ Mr Stqtoen SecQey for Mrs wotoen could comply vtith the the pnooecu
Price; Mr Michad Howard for tire -condition fa Cake Into accomftfae 'BoKberl

:
tnaa no meanmemeiat - fa iieddbig,- m a worn lyre,

could T» -taken in four patches -vtoere toe tread 'paffora began
witich measured fa- fatal 16Jfa;- md -ended, one tadfa have ra-
the dsstacce &tin the left > hand gard- -to 'me. fact -fat a tread-
edge to tfae. tyre ..fa. toe anoex; 'pattern'- was- -something which
edge of the .third groove ras illZ ...eoaM be' probed .and measured.
mfHSmetres ; and that wa- started vvbeo one readied a point at'
fromtinc edge.. .-

-
- which there w»-no tread 'pattern

- Mr. Kenneth Macbfa, QC,. «*J . m probe and no further trfcad pac-
Mr Witold Pawlak,f»- toe . defend- tern -until -one reached the edge of'

'

antt Jfc Anthag fairentt; QC, : thetore, then toM was toe ptoat
and ^Cfafctagte-CbdKBne&r at tobidr toe tread- pattern, for
the ikwetidni , Gerald _DocBey . the pnrposes _ of . . regulation

I groove was iU2
that- wen- started

The pressure of coaripiex and fill-drafted father’s history on the boy’s behaviour as
tews,,often beyond the comprehension of more worthy of comment than rite reading
lawyers and legislators as w*H as laymen of a magazine ? It is a pity lhat.the judge
most haunt judges faced with the thank- could not have first read tut article1 by
less trade of dntenjrecariod. Even those Dr M. I. Heatley, on yet another page of
judges who meet Lord Denmng’s criteria the same issue of The Times, on the “ New.
that they “ shotdd be upright and indepen- hope for society’s deliquent victims”
dent ” are expected tilso, to square eirdes. prepared by the working party of the
As he had gone on rather optimistically National • Association for toe Care and

to say, they must “always loyally obey Resettlement of Offenders,
what Parliament has laid down”.

_
In The report on toe Leeds trials went on

;

addition they suffer from
_
an ingrained to describe another case involving a girl of

over-deference fra- the validity of legal 12, when toe same judge sent a 17-years-
precedents (“ authorities ”) whale counsel old boy to Borstal, saying that obedience,
m court may applaud and .seek to .justify not intellect, kept people out. of trouble,

each new_precedent which is to he recited To tins, youth, who had admitted to
or to distinguish fhem on tire facts, expen- offences to rape and dishonesty, toe judge
sively prolonging case after case for ever is reported as saying: “You have a good
afterwards. Here it may be the system, and deal more intellect than i

pot the judges and practitioners, which behaves itself because it

will attract the dreaded public disrespect, its master.”
In referring to recent and possibly

justified criticism of judges. Lord Denning'
was no doubt alluding to toe case to the What dog has ever obej
guardsman for. whose sentence of three -0r mistress—in the vidnit
yean imprisonment, for a brutal sexual heat ? -(The absence to a
assault on a girl the Court to Appeal sub- contributes, of course,
stiruted a six months suspended sentence, responsibility of human
Delivering the judgment of the court there any evidence to sugj
one to the three judges described, the intellect rather than st

assault, in “ passages to such a sickening subtle,-conscience, may be
nature ” that The Times had apologized overcome human instinct
for printing them, as made by a man who jt is legitimate to inquire
bad “ on the night in question, allowed stances either intellect or
his enthusiasm for sex to overcome • his be so developed as to con:
normal good behaviour”. vidouspassion.
But the court had mistakenly believed Dr' Heatiey’s article, a

that their derision would “ save his Army to, contains a "passage r
career” and were concerned that if the judge’s Quoted views >

original sentence were to stand the guards- « Paradoxically toe more
man “ would be converted from a laws boy trained to act only
abiding citizen, apart from this one the more- dependent, he l
occasion, into one who would get a institution to -give him the
criminal instinct while serving his sentence The abilitv to think throi
oF imprisonment Only a day or two later make a decision, and acre*
did it transpire that, hardly surprisingly, for it—attributes to a mai
instead of returning to active service in —is not easilv encouraged
Northern Ireland, the guardsman would in institution, obliged to con
any case be discharged from the Army. who would nrefer to escape
Mernwhile, the public was as dismayed

j
There would appear to

as toe court, m its innocence, had antid- judicial ignorance and ui
pated. It a too seldom acknowledged by controversial issue* which
the Bench that loss of freedom is only part ^ ^v. On the evidence
of the punishment imposed with a sen- reported in one d
tence to imprisonment : Iras of career wonder who are in mor-

Civil Service Commtakm; Mr D.
J. Han, bead of resafaft, for fa
Society to Civfl aod Pt*Hc Ser-
vants. -

•

I

- .MR JUSTICE ramiyps, read-
ing the judment to tire'. Appeal
Tribunal, said that Mrs .Price, had
joined The CSrvfl Service as a
clerical officer when fae was 17.
At 20 toe bad married and bad
had two ohSdren.. Towards the
end to 1975 she sow an. advertise-
ment inviting '.appLkntions fOC
appointment in the Civfl Service

usual behaviour to women-in that
respeot.'
Knowledge aod experience sug-

gested (hat a considerable num-
ber- of women between the mid-
.twenties and -tire .ndd-tiriilies were

the. . pi«i ,
Butcher: y -

-
. . 99(1) (f), camqfa an end.. . .

The LOB3> CHIEF JUSTICE satd^,. mrindple~ to the'
fare fa oofar toWy. rc^toattaik. tire ' tread -pattern

*

99(1)CO one bad fast to be clear at the right hand edge to
aboitt toret was meant- by- ^ tire " the tfdrd groove,' it was tiras in'.

tread - . It war that part to toe * total Tp«w thaw tfoee^ quarter -of

appotutment in tire Civ* Service There were undoobt
n executive officer, fa response -of whom ft nagtat pro;
to her appUcarioo abe received a ' In the terms to section 1(1) (b)(1)'
booklet setting out tire condltione .that

.
they could not ..comply

to appointment and learnt -that with. the. oandition because they
candidates should be “ at least : were women and Involved , with
l?i and under 28-years to age chdldrea. The difficulty was Jn
on December 31, 1976 She was laying whether toe proportion -of
then 36. . women who cotod comply wito thq
Mrs Price complaiaed .- 'that condition was considerably smaller'

women had greater difficulty la than toe proportion' oT'meh^ The

ber-. of women between (be. sad- tread'*. It war that part to tire
toe .twentfra and tire jd<Hhfallesjwere tyre wWch came into contact with

Mrs .Price, had engaged in bearing and minding., jy ^ mdar normal drivfag
Service as a chfldren and (hat masy found it . coaHth»»—net tost ft was ahrags

inrpossibie tofaev ifa •eniplojiMnt fa contact .irito jAe road because
I™*1 ctofldren were' oldg. , ^nly certain parts

^
be fa'con-

.The condition was one uttefr was fa cectram^rimTu-tupprn ouch
,, „ . lairder-m pntotore for women ‘ip.. ^ tmwhy /r-fioig.

sppUatxm for .• comjfiy wftn tireu ft was foe men. ^
tire Civft Service There were undoobt^' women teS^iffioSimsuSS.%he

H ^ 0 “ made'dew that

^LSuT^J^iSlSt sbmatofag fa toe nature to grooves

the width .oft ''the? tyve,' toe tyre

did nto comtoy wifh toe regeda-
fidn, and'(he appeal should be dis-

missed... r
.

'-.

;T& Justice Evelrfgh and Mr
Justice Boreham agreed:

The appeal -yas .dismissdd wftii

costs,

.; ^dtieftbea.: Cartwright^ Bristol

;

Mf M. F. C. Hfflvey; Ipswich.

complylug Industrie had' made no

is reported as saying: “You have a good women in- tirelr twenties were
deal more intellect than a dog but a dog having children. She said that the
behaves itself .because it is obedient to comiition was discriminatory. -

hs master.” There was no doubt that If the.

range than did men . since most Hotting, to fact <m that question
women in- tirelr twenties were and the case wodld-.be remitted

to an industrial tribunal.
. Solicitors : . . Jflflary . Kltehin ;

Treasury Solicitor.

Minority shareholders’

Court of Appeal'..
;
V ..->

*Proceedmg’ to enforce

forfeiture .

Pakwood lSan£port-Ltd V tS. Bean- * The lahdlbrds alleged breach of

Fakwood 'Transport Ltd v IS, covecant by reason of ’Pakwood's

Whatdog has ever obeyedJts master-
IVIlfltHriiy SUitTvIlt

.or mistress—in the vicinity of a bitch on *
heat ? <The absence of a seasonal trigger

'

action can go on

Beaudianfa Place lid .-
' BquHajidni refused ;ri»sent to ^^an

BeftweLoitiJratice
Justice Orr and Ltod Jusrio^Goff ' . > J

- ,
-

Tjodgmoit driiWaed July 191. ' The firstground of appeal was

Wherd a tenfioiti has ijfaed'aj
notice mdtt aeotiou' 146 to the ® grant ‘rriieft against forfeiture

there any evidence to suggest that human Daniels and Others v Daniels
intellect rather than something more ^ others
subtle.-conscience, may be relied upon to w .. w Tnctira
overcome human instinctive behaviour? de^^ed^dv^i?
It is legitimate to inquire in what rircum-

Uotlgineat deUrered^ July 21]

stances either intellect or conscience may If nanority tomenowora fa a

35 “ COT!rol a lw±al x
"Dr^l&y-S already referred %
to contains a passage relevant to this where fraud is aiBeged, there waa
judges Quoted views on obedience:' no reason why tow cannot sue if
* Paradoxically toe more successfully a there is gross negligence and toe
boy is trained to act only on instructions, directors and majority share-

rn a
the more - dependent . he becomes on the S^ers were to make profit out of ^ faresfacTtoaii
institution, to give him these instructions. ®ST^ oWir rigfar as a- too
The abilitv to think through a problem. if toe.company did

* • - mons under order us, rule 19 of aa onSnarv - resolat

Daniels and Others v Daniels said, were going to be deeded

and Others P01 ” Tne ST^e n“ _ . _ . ;
- be assumed that all- could be

Before Mr Justice Tempteman.
- sustained.

" ‘ •

LJudgment delivered July 21] . Mr Ridanls argued tint toe

If naiwrtiy sharehobkre fa a pfatatifCs alleged i» trend and in

company can sue the majority tire absence to fraud an action by
Shareholder, as an exception to a ndnorhy on behalf off tire com-

bot at toe present stage it bad. to .
tenant; toe tenant at that

be assumed that aH . could' be PW p, to® com- for--,

sustained.
' •agsunst forfeiture under w

Mr Richards argued that toe T46(2), befausetfae lameorti

,

pfatntifCs alleged no ftand and in toe notice^ proce*

a mLnorkty on bebaft off tire com- ... a right of re-entry or forfd-

paqy against . the majority' -could .tore .

OTant; *toe^eiant at that stage rommogs.in whk* toey^clalfa^

may apply to the com- for irelief
were,

.
not piufceeding

against forfeiture under -sectforr ^on ok z*toerwise-..to entonce

146(2). befarae the landlord fa,by the nght of j^-enoy conferred by
Section 146 (2,

1jy action or otherwise, to enforce provided 1 where a lessor is pro-

soc be auseaiiKd. Because -of the Tide Court to
decision in Pass u Earbotde the rex appeal by 15,
coart would not interfere in tire Ltd against an ox
company's internal affairs. Toster' granting
There were four exceptions- to wood Transport

:

tire rule (1) A shareholder could forfeiture of the
sue In respect to am attack oh 106. . at 15. Beauchamj
own rigb&r as a shareholder ^ (2) laration that toe i

if the .company dld soBietiiing by to a proposed
an ordinary : resokitioa which "u being unrresraiat

. . . a right of re-emry or forfri- ceedlug, by taction or otherwise,

.tore”. tq.enforcesuc^ia right of re-eany -

The Court to Appeal 'dismissed °F ^feit?re» J?le ltr?ee ****'

.

j
n

rex appeal by IS, Bemutomp Place ** lessto’s jetion, if aoy, or fa

Ltd aSu an ocflerirtLMrJwstfce ~~
Poster granting -tire tenants, Pak- r.WWF- to .toe court for relief . .. .

wood Tranroort Ltd, relief against The. » taadtagls! argument -wss
forfeiture or the lease of premises toat*totf''gMnB? to a - section- 146 -•

at 15. Beouchsuip Race and a deo - notice did .upt form part of a .

.

ftrefeiture of the lease to premises
at 15. Beauchamp Place and a dec-
laration that toe landlords' constihft proceeding by 'setion or wherurfso
to a proposed astigmewt Was W -eodoscg -a^ tight of geenby oi*.

ions “recognized as mistaken” when over- prospects is almost inevitable too.

ruled on appeal The former may derive Of course our prisons would not be over-
from unconscious prejudice or a failure crowded if they held only those whose
to conrnmrMcatkra. especially in criminal careers were not going to be harmed by
cases: too often a judicial pnmoamcement a prison sentence! And here the. judge
made solemztlv in court, later, in print, had the honesty publicly to surmise that
has a distinctly Gilbertian flavour.

]
this first offender, otherwise “a law-

In The Times of March 25 a case was abiding citizen” would be converted into
reported of a 68-year-old man who ad-

j

one who would “get a criminal instinct
mitted raping a woman of 70. Imposing

[
while serving bis sentence

a two-year suspended sentence the judge * Is this judge
,
another convert to the

told him : “With your state of health— claims of some reformers that only those
you have got high blood pressure—you (evidently not thought to include this
ought not to indulge in conduct of this ji guardsman) . who must be locked away

institution, obliged to constrain residents
who would prefer to escape
There would appear to be monumental

judicial ignorance and tmworldliness on
controversial issues which involve sex in
any wav. On the evidence of these -three
cases resorted in one day. some mav
wonder who are in more urgent need of
explicit education on delinquency and the
psychology of sex—children, guardsmen
(after a lesson in anatomv) or judges. But
that would be to avhid the serious issue
as to whether a general respect for the
law may properly be protected from the
effects of injudicious judicial pronounce-
ments.
No judge can be expected to be well-

informed upon the. facts and implications j
shareholders.

(Coventry) Ltd, Mr Bernard
Edwyu Daniels and his wife, Mrs
Beryl G. Ekarids (the defendants),
seeking an order that tire state-

ment to data in toe action
brought against them aod ..tire

company by tire minority share-
holders, Mr Douglas Percy
Daniels, Mr Gordon Eric Daniels
and Mrs Caroline Emma Soule
(tire plaintiffs), for certain dec-
larations and other relief, should
be struck oat as disclosing no
reasonable cause to action or
otherwise as an. abuse of the pro-
cess. to toe court.

'

Mr David Richards far tire

majority shareholders ; Mr W. A.
Blackburne for toe minority

being, unreasonably withheld. .

. Mr Mkhato Harris- for toe ap
Iant UpdloriXs ; Mr Benjamfa t
for the tenants. .

an ordinary resolution which "u -being unreasonably withheld. . ... ftcMsre bat. was merely a step
could only do by a special resold- MrMWtato Hww-tor tire appd^- P'^ftomry. W. the proceeding.

(3) If the ' ccrapany aceed \ )ant landlords ; Mr Benjamin Levy: '. .• The taiants aafa-toat flip serving
idtra Tires its powers ; and (4Jxf for fag tenants. ^ to a seetion 146 notice wds a step
mere was Baud And Cbere was no l(HID JUSTICE ORR said that" retired hj law to e landlord in

appeaT^ been broutfrt bytoe. «*f^roe. toejjgfa to

successors in tide to the jpanlors •
fl
SEJ!L

laBI
S£5

a ’ ta

^ an 1 underlease against-aa owjer ^eeryfagsuch a notioe, m^t.pro-
granting tire assignee of toe.under- P^Toe said «rte proceetteg to

not. fall^wftirin-those cacepupja. fawre rafaf against forfeited and- eafoccea right to-reetay or forfei-not fall wtttriu those exceptions..
Mr Blockbrnire . -argned * that

fraad had not been ~- alleged
a . dedaratian toe lantoords Vttre. Coumsel rafied «n 1

had unreasonably withheld their
' ([1*921:2 Ch 17fl)‘. a

really know, what bad happened.
All they knew was qet out in

the statement .of claim—that" here
had been a safe at mwlervalne and
Mrs Daniels had nude a snbstan-
tiS tou^from iThu sriSTtoto 2^1979. at an annual rent to £600,

when fatoeriS ^JSSSaSS'. cou trained a provteiho (which
the rifatatolloiSrit/v^2hto : not, -ymM- whertoy toe

to the muftriwute. .toSecftm 146T in sgc^on 14.(2) of
v ondericsse. dated Decembor CooroBBteCffcft. ud ww
< 1969- was^for -a •vSxt5nL.'&P>*&.*&^.fle^econid.
November' 24. 19ffi,. to December for r^ito^nst rreotry

25, 1979, at gn annual rent to £600, or ftMMura tota^toe: land tord had
and contained a priwWiw (which $!55l££ ^court
waa not. operated) wherebv fhi» enahting-,hfin.tn.iie»«er on a forfei-was not. operated) whereby toe on a prtM-
lessor could serve notice requiring f

!sUmlted to .fraad th« ressor couia serve nonce requiring
to .to! breaches to day. If tire-sale a-re?t rsvfew from toe third,year- ''?£?!s5S5rj
“was at an undervaloe it -was a ' tife term, « coveuant against
breach to duty. The minority assignment wAoot toe previousof every case be mav have to try. Some HIS LORDSHIP said that toe ^ brin?«£ cocSntfa writing oltoefe^ -‘Outo« ba^rtheWrgunicxit To

judges have publicly criticized expem reatement to rdttm alleged that fa tiios coold feng toe coaoentp^nf be

ightiy, that;
lad where a
reentered.
innenc for a

kind, because you might overtax your own
power and die in very unfortunate circum-
stances.” Did the judge mean that to be
a young rapist's charter ?

Reversals of decisions cm appeal ore
generally mistakes of quite a different
o-der. A right of appeal-—against errors

of legal interpretation and against sen-

tences—is an essential safeguard. But;
particularly in certain classes of civil

cases, the refinement of precedent law.

at the expense of the losing litigant; of
both parties or even (if the loser cannot
afford to pay) to the expense off the ulti-

mate “ winner ”, may make a mockery of
any abstract idea of justice.

For example, when Captain Broome,
RN, sued the author and publishers of the.
book The Destruction of PQ17 for libel

be was awarded £40,000 damages by a

called to give evidence, as toe law pro- October, 1970, toe company, act-

vides^(notably, for example, in obscenity gj de*SSm£

" learnt •• SSUl?ed ,
*** experts iretototTproperty aTMytoo

learned in roe Jaw and. chosen to -Fields, Warwick, hi Warwickshire,
administer it with the benefit of such to toe second defendant, Mrs

It .seemed to his Lordship, after
dealing with rases, that the

suitable punishments and genuine oppor-
j

tun ities for reform.
The public, crying out for toe dismissal -

of the judges who had heard this
|

particular appeal, found other passages in
[

the judgment to feed Its sense of outrage.
On one issue The Times leader on June 21,
suggested that “the disadvantage of a

S
redominantly male judiciary is ' that it

oes not command the confidence of
women in judging a class to crime to
which women are the victims and men
the perpetrators 3’.

Should every court, then, command the
confidence—essentialto ensure that justice i

s , - , . - ,
vides (notably, for example, in obscenity jj* ?,

n fastiactions ^amd by <t^rtn^> with rases, that tbefor the protection of members of the cases) directions of toe defendants, authorities, ripalr -with
public or for their own protection should Judges are assumed la be experts JSS reitm ' S3?1* **
be sentencai to imprisonment? For aU “learned” in the law and chosen to FiSdV with gross negligence on the other
other offenders society should surely, as

t administer it with the benefit to -such "Smd' diSriS ?ot reany .«<wer a situation

by Lord Denning. However hard they may alleged that toe directors at toe holders might have been guilty
,
spive to put prejudice from their minds J*

me weU
„ to-brearfi of duty to toe -company

;. they would _ be less than human .if they that, breach benefited .the
i couM relif^ nnAn m «m»i«i#!a dhu mecurrani vaine oc tne ixna«. dlrectors wtm ' rinfov. ' ir

'toh case pf e responsible and repu- - lire bed done u»more .than stove a
table tenant, and a right of re- sec&ra)'.l46 notice it was too early

aothocittes. wMch'. dealt wUh. entty in toe yait. Inter alia, oftoe for
simple fraud on tire.one hand and
with gross negligence on the other
did not really cover a situation
which arose .where without fraud.

rent being In arrear or of *toa ; but« B5s t»xi
underlessee ..or ito successors fa. .to. recovtot-pp^esaqa 'It 'was thca
title becomfag bankrupt; or, being ' too bourui po -a^ply.
a company *' .entering into liquids- 1 HitvLdcdsfahj^ad . no heritatlnn
tlon whether Compidswy or' voldth "to "hoWini \tiuft a

.
ItodJord who

taty, except solnotary Uquldarion served-' a todmi .146 noire v.*m
of a solvent company Lor the pier—proceedingat toot stage do- epfarr^-
pose off reconstruction, or tonal- By acafion or otherwise a r’tht of

.

garmattai
. -.

?:'

"

reentry orrlfaSfttite fa VCet-ttfe
- '

,In :1971 tire landlords
. became /^™, to^ama^a notice was a. step

successors fa title to the .original re-qutrtjd 'tout to
underlessor, ami in 1972- they fa_prd£c to reenter

: cvr ; forfeit- -

;granted a licence far toi astogni.^^bejrectaB grnxnd- to-eppeto;

i could be relied upon to exclude subjective I ..
gurrenTw““ oe dfeectors who were, doing it.

! elements from influencmg virtuaUv everv I J
The directors purponsd to have Different considerations applied

1 decision
* y

I adopted a probate value” to that situation. . •

1
placed on the land valued as at. His. Lordship was- not-

p

repared
anyone, elevated to sat in jodfemeot on
teltow human beings, judges may have
uicreasuigjy to accept, or at least to live
vnth, roe no less subjective judgment of
niose wno do not share uieir austere
responsibilities.

Michael Rubinstein

June. 1969. on toe occasion of to say fa the circumstances off the
the death on June 8, 1969,. of Mr

.
present case that ft was. bound to

Joseph Daniels, the father of toe , ran. It was not possible to know
plaintiffs and the first defendant, tbe result of the action as it
It was alleged that probate values, would depend bn the fact!, fa
being conservative -fa amount, the circumstances the action
were customarily less than Che •• should he allowed to proceed and
open market value obtainable as .take Sts uorzhal course.

'

between a willing vendor and a. Solictor*.: J. •£, Baring' ft Co
willing purchaser, fa. .1974 the .tor Brindley TtolsL- -Thfft ..-ft

land was sold. by' Mrs Daniels for. James, Coventry; Rotherham "ftjaao was scau.oy mis .usnjci* ror. jauta, yunu
£120,000. Those allegations^ ft was Co, -Qtotoitiy.

the -landlords hdr.-Twcetaug notice y&
until some' time lawc.'fa.'Febrnajtyt^
Mcwaod's sollcitorr-wfoto' tt*
landlords

.
.requestor

^

Xxftnsgtt bb;,^ ; .

* Goff sno- LORI Jus-
,

.delivered: jcbocdrrliBg
= ^y'- i - i. v .'-•

rtberttam ft an asdgnnietlt to COraiy ftoper- -

‘BtMicltor* Rendaa ft' Co: Ferae
. Xto (Sussex) . Ltd.. ^ - . • . CWndb; *- „ 1 ^

- •
. u .; f-- - - 1

t- • t-v~ .u
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JgEjjiS^* 5?/jJ rial- finance and lotting Coiporatfon

5« c jJV/ European.Company H,Q.-

]

£j*V* £§j£ BtSri? w^.ininencmgaliry

C

£7,(H
SB*. e

* fcordfaff to experience and i

WPt«®ear2 ^
U. :t |? aworldleadarlatts fieldsriar^e-scaScloasL-a .

ggfflWnaa;:^ -n*re ^^:Ievera^and complex fir^ncialoi^ines, our --. !

«&: £e jf:-an»aretgmtafi&a at a rapidpacainEurope. '. -

•t-the u.^v.
2J
^ -o;ij

?>SSS'eycurrentlyhive suhsUr.iialcompanies in rr.oX

ti **/•<• iteJ£ropean ceantries, vriiiiternsbcr^beadTjar.eTS.
tko... s * Tu'-y. sMinLoroon.

?d

-London baaed

...
•

*.«**V|vM*- BBSaJl

ion

Ts^. \sed InLondon.

r- ^ P& ^eare seeking a ttsII qualified younglawyer vthc is

^T, |*Wgblybusiness orientated and attracted !aa-ocnhra .

ejj^ 1 Bering the maximum of personal rs3p3nsi25iliiy 1.te

(jj^'p-aiapialy growing legal deparraesi at LarJoa
_

ai,
: TV^fopean headquarters. oroviding ; ..

S-j^r ,
'1 T^arjal counsel for theEuropean romper.yin

•

“^: u *(failedKingdom ;
ir.dudinij attending to corporate.

«jal matters.

) Construction, approval and development cS
ntr?cts over most European countries incouiclet^n
financial agreement in accordance with local li’.vj.

£ successful candidate will be a seif starter,

obably 27 to 33, with an excellent level of education,

(
d ’sSL support. a highly marketing orientated legal
tivity. ...

Senior Assistant

Company Secretary’s Office

City £. £3,750
To join the head office of Spillers Limited, a com*

, pany with large scale and diverse interests in the
food industry. This position will provide an oppor-

/ toiiqr to .gam practical experience In many aspects
of company secretarial work and to assume some of
the basic secretarial functions,

.

- Applicants, aged op to 26, should preferably have-
obtained Part HI of the ICFA -examinations -and
should have relevant experience In a company
secretary's office. Applicants wfll also be considered
from persons awaiting Part 111 results with several
years' experience.

Benefits include: free lunches, life cover and con-
tributory pension scheme. Please telephone for an
application form or send your c.v. to Mrs R. C.
Evans, Personnel Department, SpMers Limited, Old.

- Change House, 4-6 Cannon Street, London EC4M
6X8. TeU 01-248 5700.
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“i company law. A French speaking capability is

refill, although. this isact mandatory.
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‘.'sqjbare abort&finc immediately^Telephonenew cr
W '-.J vmtt mvrrrmilimi in eirir1(Mn ft.wc?iani'a 1a •~ ;r ,
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tfi.5 jj^tiSSC Group Limited, Crown House, Maiden,
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. for Commercial

Property work
Coward Chance require experienced
solicitors for a wide range 6F commercial
property work including loans, redevelop-

ment schemes, acquisitions and lease-back.

There are excellent prospects.

Please apply, giving full details of your
education and career 10 : G.L. Wareham.
Coward Chance, Royex Bouse, .

Aiderman-
bury Square, London EC2V 7LD.

COWARD CHANCE

MWIKK
American Express Internationa! Banking Cor-

poration requires a Lawyer to assume legal

responsibilities for-UK operations, and assist,

on European and Middle East matters.

Applicants should have practiced at least

three years arid have experience in UK and
international banking law. :

Salary is negtkiable at £7,500-£10,000 per ';

annum, and benefits Include 1those normally
expected from a majof international bank.

Applications, in. .writing: should be made to =

Box 1936 J, The Times.
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; Inner London Magistrates Courts

Chief Clerks

CSU
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lications ars invited from BARRISTERS . and

- \ICITORS. calred or admitted in Englandn, for employ-

‘""nit as Dep'uty Chief Clerks in the Inner London

- i -cistrates' Courts Service.

starting salary is £4,776 p.a. rising by nine 'annual

Tsments to £7,146 p.a. In addition a London Weighting

: ;'435 p.a. end supplements; totalling ESM.Sff are. paid,

on application form and-further particulars write before

August 1977 to:

Principal Chief Clerk (DCC). Inner London Magis-

s' Courts Service,. 3rd Jtfoor, North West Wing, Bosh

c»
a. „ p+tj^ia, Aldwych, LONDON WCZB 4PJ.

t C. A. RESTON

Cleric to the'CbTTimWee'of Magistrates

SOLICITOR
:"f:y SoBaton require.a solidtor with drive and ability

• ncipafly foe- their conveyancing department but also
..deal with some general matters concerning -probate

: and companies. The. position would suit a solicitor
. -b about four 'to five years admitted experience who
,, j specialized in conveyancing, alternatively who has

:
jo in general practice.

- ,od salary and wodrfng conditions. Please write with
„ rricnlnm vitae ta D, L. Slade. Constant and Constant,
- it. Helen’s Place, London EC3A 6DD:

SOLICITOR FOR
LONDON BANK

... 5 advertisement

that appeared in THE TIMES
issue of 21st July, 1977

• behalf of Bankers Trust Company, 9 Queen
tom StreetTLondon 'EC4P 4DB, for the above
ancy was regrettably inserted in error.

: Ve apologise for any inconvenience caused to

readers. ..

SOLICITORS
COM PAi\Y/€aM MERCIA L

' “MacfaHanes " require able
lawyers to joiii fjheir expand-
ing ' Company/Commercial

' Department. '
.
Applicants'

should have . at least two.
. years’ first-class’ : experience
in thisfield.: >

. il ’• . i

• Further , details [from, and appli-
cations to: ; ,

•

D. -Hay&* .Macfarltmes, Dm/ogotk -

.
BW. House. Lorifton'EC4R ZSy.

macfarlAnes

SoIicitorforTrusts

and ProbateWork
Leadi.hg. City Solicitors have a vacancy.for.a

/solidtor experienced in all aspects of trusts
,

. and probate workwith international connpcdons.

Good salary and working conditions.- '>, »:

Please.wrlte with full c.v. quotirigrel 900 to : .

Leslie Coulthard Limited
• SOFarringdonStreet^torKibR^A^EA

:

• ;

.
Telephonem-22fe0526

'

CENTRAL

LONDON.

soLicrroRS
*eqaJfa capable yonngI

SoUdlwr
to

.
hjn/ll? probiio aQO JgfJJ,

5

jdm InlstraHoa 01 Ihclf Cfltri-

pirauat^workliMi condition* In

'modern 'meicm.
. „ ^ „

saw? aasss ™nS.S
smaU " probam drywrl-nonl and
.miisi bo oersonnWo.
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partnenjiip, .
pra&peeU^Sab^
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Slaughter and, May have a.yacanoy in: their Pension

> ’

.
Department

; who must’ have
pension work

; - . . . .

. Good salary and excellent working conajtipps. piease

write to the
SENIOR PARTNER,

. SLAUGHTER ANO MAY.
-35 BASINGHALL STREET, -t.

-i:
'> LONDON, EC2V^5DB.

;

1

:
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ASSISTANT

, ,

l

SECRETARY
(Legal) !

fbr. inauiiiu of pnetfUscmr* In
AdyarUalna

Wort: tad
adWPilMno . .

WeSaafiSRJBft
jjpBdadv useful, would ,ln»
expyrienco of trade Bssodufon
and cohubUIm work and know-
ledge, of nwkedao /*dv«nuina

.

wrfta with oarw^oeuUs to:

me secmrrARv, - •

40 BBUSRAVB SQUARE i

LONDON SW1X BQS.

ados oil «9p«cta .of
law and tbs lu-

EDITQRUL ASSISTANT'

iHausber. TTw work VivnlvM
an duneot or nxtUiM and catU-

ft* faucb titermbn tg <i«*au,
! QnsUficnllan In law

.

preferable.

Subtly by .acgoditlOOi

'

• PieaM wify ta ‘wrtUrrt io

Mrs. P. M.' Luff. Executive
Manager. Ponoa Dlvbdon. Oyn-

.

' pubUshOto. ‘Norwich tiouso.

11-13 Norwich St.. London, ;
SC4A 1AB.

ALANOATe-Mmi Stair, tae »po«ai-
isit miMltiRiu in Uia psrortsssaon.
offer a confldenttal aenrtco Id
omulMBS.Bnd awirai su lewis.— —" Aliment or

Mr*. Halt-
'd03 7201.

London.
Ii

write tn
nog or
at 6 L
w.aa <

felPtfioBO-.' ^ ^gtotaunent

rSt . cSia&r *sl;

SOTHEBY PARKEBERNET & CO,
34-35 NEW BOND STREET,
LONDONW1A 2AA. TEL: 01-33 SOSO

Tuesday 26ih Julv. at 1030am
PRINTED BOOKS

'

Cai. Slip

Tuesday 2*5ih July, at KL30 am acd 2.30 pm
European ceramics
Cut.ibplatcx) Sop

Wedne^dav 27ib July, at 10.30am
old master paintincs
Cat 25p

Wednesday 27th July, et II am
JAPANESENETSUKE,EVROANDWORKS OFART

.
Cal. (4p!jics) 40p ...
Wednesday 27th July, at 230 pm
EIGHTEENTH,NINETEENTHAND '

TWENTIETH CENTURY BRITISH AND
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
mcluding the property ofThc Broadwood Trust
Cor, {4plates) 4Qp

Thursday 28th July, at 10 am
JEWELS
Car. (JO UiuitratioHs) SSp

Thursday 2Sth July, at 11 am and 2.30 pm
OLD MASTER.EIGHTEENTH AND
NINETEENTHCENTURYCONTINENTAL
WATERCOLOURSAND DRWV1NCS
AND ENGLISH EIGHTEENTH.N1NfcTEENTH
ANDTWENTIETH CENTURYWATERCOLOURS
ANDDRAWINGS
Cat. (S7 illustrations) £I;7S

ThunJav 2Sth July, at 10am
A diamondplaque brooch

Friday 29ih July,at 10JO am and 2JOpm
ENGUSH FURNITURE, ORIENTAL RUGS AND
CARPETS. WORKS OF ART, TE.A CADDIES
AND DOLLS
including the property ofThe Most Hod. The Marquess
of Baih and The kl ftou. The Lord Bravbrooke
Cai. (63 illustrations) £I'50

SOTHEBY’S BELGRAWA,
19 MOTCOMB STREET,
LONDON SW IX 8LB. TEL: 01-235 4311

Tuesday 26th July, at 1 1 am and 230 pm
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS.
DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS
Cat. (167 illustrations) £1-25

Thursday 28th July, at 10.30 am and 2.30 pm
SILVER, PLATEDWARES
AND OBJECTS OF VERT UFROM 1&30
Cat. (92 illustrations, 4 in colour) 7Sp

Fridav 29th July,atlOJO am ami 2J0pm
EUROPEANGLASS
AND CONTINENTAL CERAMICS
Cal. (205 iUusiratiota. J in colour) £1-50

Tuesday 2nd Augu&Lat 11 am
ENGLISH FURNITURE. ENGLISH -AND
CONTINENTAL CLOCKS, WATCHES AND
WORKS OFART,ENGLISH BRONZES
AND ORIENTAL CARPETSAND RUGS
Cat. (63 illustrations) 50p

115 CRANCERY LANE
(HODGSON'S ROOMS), LONDON TVC2A IPX
TEL: 01-405 7238

Thursday 2Sth July and followfns day. at 1 pm
NINETEENTHCENTURYAND MODERN
FIRST EDITIONS. AUTOGRAPH LETTERS AND
LITERARY MANUSCRIPTS
including the property ol'The Dowager Countess of
Iddnlcighand Sir William Momagu-PoIlocL
Cat. (2plates) 50p

SOTHEBY BEARNE, 3 WARREN ROAD,
TORQUAY TQ2 5TG. TEL: 0803.25852

Wednesday 27th July, at 10 am
PAINTINGS,DRAWINGS AND PRINTS
Cap. (24plates) £1 .

Catalogues maybepurchasedai our salerooms, or by pestfrom 2 Merrington Hoad, London SUV IRC. Telephone: 01-381 3173
Sales finish at Bond Street on Friday 29th July and recommence on Thursday 8th September

Scotland: John Robertson, 1 9 Casde Street, Edinburgh EH23AH. Telephone: 03 1-226 5438
Midlands and the North: In association with Henry Spencer & Sons, 20 The Square, Retford, Notts. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: 0777-2531

COLLECTORS

oooeoeooooeoseseoGSs

IMMEDIATE
CASH OFFER

for
1

all typos of Diamond
Jewels/ Modern or Antlouea
—also tn Emeralds ,

Sapphires or Rubies, etc.

Valuations made.

BENTLEY & CO. LTD.,
B5 New Bond Streat,

- - London W1Y 90F.
01-829 0651

soecQeQooGQooooeecoo

GARRARD
Buy Jewellery

& Silver
GARRARD A CO LTD

The Crown JeA-e liers.

1 1£ flese'-'t Lcirdon, VV 1 A 3JJ
-

Tc: 01-7547C20

ANTIQUE
TWLAPS&PRINTS^

Comprohrnul'
cauUogniM t

range or
_ avaUabir. Sand

for dateUa Of the Map Col-
locrors Club. . Collectors
TrwsBm. Hoflarui • House.
Hleh . Stmt. wenaoaer,
Bucks HP2a 6DU rWjmd-

. over 054-102 j, and 91 High
St-. Amurshami Bucks. HP7

- OOU (AmenOunn 7213).

(PT. Atfdrjson

4^'are still paying highest

prices for.old gold,

-silverand jewellery.

aATKINSONa
yj 4a!ik}^5LKni^tbbric^eSW'l{Y

0'l-2g 3481 ^
CHARLES WOOD
ANTIQUARIAN
BOOKSELLER

Antique Maps
S. Africa. BLAELf. C.16S3,
C165. Bavaria. oRTOJua.
C.1S79. £175. Austria. Oimi-

• UL'S. C.1579. KISS. Gulf of
VoiUce. OBTELIUS. £1M. E.
Mod?, ORTEUUS. C.ISTV.
C105. E. Mod- DE WIT.
C.UiTS. £170. Lancs- JANS-
SON1

. C.1700. 0.90.

Aliases
Cary. 17B7, 1« edlilon. £295.
Brltahnla DepIcU. 1736, £425.
molomy. Magtal. 15!>8. £H5a..,
BlDmo. 1673. ist.od- £1.950.
AU the noma era In One ocuuU-
tMn.
Cfiarlos Wood. AnMqnartari
Bookwllcr. 9 Rutherford. Road,
cambrhlao. Tel. Tnuuplninan
2346 fSTD code 022 021 J U
any ftny

,

ANTIQUE -TABLE SILVER
Highest Cash Prices

Georgian, vieiorian —
cm silver such as

far
mod-
cks.

teaaeu, cream Jtns. trayi. flai-
war®.

.
Pic. All tranucSoiu

trcaiod with ercrV courtesy and
without delay, wo an U your
service with our expert know-
ledge. Please telimhona or writ®
ta: HOLMES LIMITED. 29. Old
Bond Street, London. W.l.
Tel. : 01-493. 1396 and M,
BurUngun Arcade. London. -

W.l.

FOR SALE. Dhucffued books rRack-
ham. Heath. Rofibuon & others.)
Tol. : 01-263 3087 attar 6 p-m.

PHOTOCRAPHER. P. K. ZjBCl
ipcdaian . m. _ taking.

.
quafity

^mogrpphs. of ,entlquulaa and
Til© art. 7^4 1663.

COINS AND MEDALS uraentiy
required, call HI or Bona regis-
tered Tor top 'OfMrs.—A.D.C.O..
7 irvtng 51.. Letcener Sq., Lon-
don. W.C^ Tel -01-839 4413.

MTflRSTAMPG of Shrowatnrfp. reg-
ular monthly International auc-
tions. Next auction data: 30th
July. Stad .or loiepbona for free

,

ratalogne. lrtterstamps, HULon,
Chombnrs, Mordol Hoad. Slirows-
bury 5-T1 1HA. Tel. 074 350300.

INCAS OIL PAINTING MwllOlO
dynjiti’. Believed tmiqtw. Unpccc*
abio provenance and .resrarob.
Box l US') J . The Times.

A SINGLE LETTER at cflltoction of
icitcrs. and miAuscripis. literary.
historical, .etc. wanted to pur-
chase. Cash be return..—Winifred
A. My«a tAuvooraplM). Ud-
Sultu 52. 91 St. Martin’s Lane.
London WC3. Ttl.i 01-K56 1940.

ARMSTRONG cossumc tU-dgns^for
-Kentfi “-I GJaudhu Rinq
5S2 05X9.

Spink want to

buy silver

KINO STREET. ST JAMES'S
LONDON. S.W.l

Tdepbonc 01-930 7888
2-1 boim

lLit. 1666i

FRIDAY EVENING
AUCTIONS

at The Malthousc, High St..
Hyttus. Kent i via M2Uj
20th JULY. 6*7 P.M.

Callednr*' Sale. A valuablo
mouoiei leopard sfcin wlLV
head: o'd toys Be gamc-v <do!!&
wood alphabets, cardboard
Noah'* Ark. Pub Crlbtun®.
etc.): Juvenile books 'includ-
in'] wtnL In the Willows,
10081 Too* and hnpJemmils:
hail-marK.il silver, figures,
china, docks and other curious
lots. Entries Invited for future
weekly - sales < Commission
lOfr. immodlan scitieinem).

MAXTONE GRAHAM & CO.

sa&ssdrvfflsrssh.

Properties tmder

£25,000

SUPERB FLAT (W.8)
Off Kmulngion High Street, near
park. Snioou and elegam 1st

floor flat. Accommodation com-
prises: large reception room,
fiall, a double bedrooms, l
single bedroom/din>ns„ room-
store- room, kitchen, 2 muj-
rooms il on suite). Extras
include West &ctng balcony,
constant hot water and poixer-

ago. Needs uno redccoration.

f + f £3,500

TMophano 937 5612
(10.00 a.m.-2-OO p-m.

DEVON
DARTMOOR-

NATIONAL PARK
Charming, detached Bun-
galow near _ village- 2
Receptions. 2 Bedrooms,
Kitchen. Bathroom. sop.-
W.C. . Garage. ,Sm In
charm Inn garden of acre,
and with adlobTtng 1 acre
paddock. £19.500 Freehold.

DETAILS WAYCOTTS
5 FLEET ST- TORQUAY

0803 25061

ffBtWBBBBBBQBPB-8

S CHELSEA, S.W.3. •
S Mf- ftM&r0an&V S• mi-ll-conlaSned Fiat. :1 roemt. •
m fully fined tlttben. bathroom ®
S and w-r. C.h. Entry phone. %
J- 99-year lease. 0
2 £13,500 - D
• To Include f. and f. and •
• -idnMhB. 2

Rare CigaretteCards
T;l<J tiur'.drrdanJthirty mts-ma ny
ofccny.rare njareitecunfe;, inch;disc
W. ClzTl.c'iTPhaoco-Lcal GlrJjnd
w ilii's .Adimhcmcni C'jids. will be
'CiJil PJuilipshiSctiibnti'slirtt
ji-.-jrsjii cardsjleio be hiAl on3rd

I977_Vi-win“on<sli:2nU
Xu?JK. Galalosuc av aiiable.

IN SCOTLAND J

•* cu KI SUUiT UINMUOIIDCA

Propaties under

£25,000

BBBBBBBBBMIBflBBBM
S HEAR FINCHLEY RD.
B

Excellent 2nd ttoor flat with
B I'ft- 3 bedrooms— 1 double,

S ' 2 single, large lounge,

modern fully fitted -Kitchen/

diner, part C.H. Near all

5 amenities. Use of garden,

m Garaging available.

2 £25,000 for a quick aala

Telephone B1-43S 1561

Nr, RICHMOND
Frsnhold, Sunny. Spacious

2nd (lop) floor Flat

•ft targ® bad., recent, wtlb
balcony, kuchon. bath., flat
roof, car porung. No groundmu or rlslna sprriro charges.
Low outgoing. £16,500.
836 2406, met. 306 (day)

Or S7T 2676 (evening*)

2 ST. JOHN'S WOOWMAJM VALE

8
Attractive, may furnished, g™ tn prestige block, Z

m with Uft and porterage. Double a2 bedroom
.
WHh filled ward-• robes. tiring

. room, fully •• equipped kitchen and baih- •
O room- Lease. 9 years. Rent fa

0 £675 p.a. oxcL J• £3^SO for entire contents, fa
fa .Tel: foil 283 0359 m
m EVENINGS

’J

London
&- Suburban

property

hy UUnblodon Common, back-
ing on to Gannlzaru Part.
Larne 1a ling p. two hodroams.
New folly ruled klichcu and
bJlhroom. BonU sttMr.
to garden. Full Gas C.H.
£21.050.

RING 979 2446 NOW .

On 046 8545 EVENINGS

LEIGS-ON-SEA
400 yards from cults, wml-
detacbod house; targe rooms,
2 reception rooms, 10
square kitchen. 3 i2 doublet
bodroesns. bathroom and
toilet: gas central beating;
attached garage; secluded gar-
den: near to shops.

r
schools,

etc.: good transport facilities..

£18.500 FREEHOLD
Telephone 0702/76362 NOW

room. Garden. Oulck Sale fa

rmcntial. Offers around - fa
C^fi.SSO (|

01-S05 475 T •
»«•«*WW*MMMMM

SOUTHBNU-ON-SEA
Comfortable Family House. 4

bedrooms. 2 reap., largo

idxcSiro-dtac*. sep bathroom.

2 toilets, port central hruled.

Near shops, busev. echoota,

trains.

£11,000
0702 64X21

DUTCH STYLE

FARM HOUSE
Public relations company
Mi tearing London far York-
shire. .Must writ, roperb
FAMILY HOUSE j In SouUl

n um Essex, overicioung yacht° .ms and Thames at_Beiuleei,• only 33 '"mtas"
" Fonchurch

• Street. Dutch Farmhouse •
fa ityle*. lots of beams yet all fl

fa modornlacd 3 y»ara. *ao. gas fa
M central hoatlna. big lounge fa" dining room. brand new III- Z

chen. living room. S bod-
9 looms, study, useful garden, •
• nreenhouso. double . garago« fa

fa Oltors from £65.000. fa

® Phono for appolntmcnis .

•
S Benflect (03745) 2003 5

SUPER
FAMILY HOME

Adjacent to tho Wentworth
Golf Course, modem
Georgian house at end of
privota road, and surrounded
by woods. Four bedrooms,
master with shower en suite,

2nd ' baUiroom; "3 reception,
'

kitchen + utility room, and
large (24ft x ITItJ - family.

room. Doubla garage. J acre .

of secluded, and mature gar-
den.

ES5JJOO Freehold
Huny. Phono

Wentworth 4153 -

today.

PROPERTY WANTED

i
GOING ABROAD in Autumn? A

i wspanMb]® group of graduates
1 will took .after your house tCen-
i ual Landoni. Phone; 734 1730,
. d.tv: 737 3121. cyenlng.

j
PLATS far short and long tollinas

I far udiLu visuors, Contact
AZ-Guii, 229 B945.

Toddy, .Tucs., MV 11 aMU
.. HU Cat. sop.

•

.

: GOOD ENGLISH AJTO
COBfnNmrAt FURNITURE,
WORKS OP ART, CARPETS.

Today,. ru2j., Juftj 26, 2 p.rn. .

GOOD CLOCKS AND WATCHES
•

: Wed-. jiiftJ 27. H fLm.
&2XB JAPANESE

'C9BRAABCS AND WORKS OF ART

.
WkL. JWy 27,

View day ppior and jxmnxtag or sale.

pot l4i>§Tfairmgs, cg»ya>
-COMMEMURATIYE CHWA

PrL\ titOv 29, 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE, Sfi-VtX
OLD BWRFWTRT.D PLATE

Frt., July 29. 11 a.m. m. Cat- 40p.

POSTAGE STAMPS

AN^bEjiiKORASvE
FURNITURE, works of art,-

CARPETS
Moil, Au«. 1, 11 dM,
WATERCOLOURS

‘ Kon., :Avs. l, 2 pjn.
•PRINTS

Tues„ Avs.. 2. 11 flJjt

GOOD ENGLISH AND -

- CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
- WORKS OF ART, CARPETS

Tues., Aug. 2, 2 pan: HI. Cat S0p.

ARMS, ARMOUR, EDGED
WEAPONS, MODERN SPORTING

GUNS.AND FIREARMS

PHILLIPS 'VEST 2

ZTiurs., July 28, 10 run.
View Wed, 9-7.

Furniture and Objects
at TO Salem Road, V2

PHILLIPS MARVLEBONE
• FrL. July 29, JO 0-m. '

:

View Thore..
Furmtnre and Objects
at Hayes Place, PLW.l

8 King Street, StJames's

LondonSW1Y6QT. Tel:01-839 9060

^grains CHRISTIART
LondonSWl

TODAY, TUESDAY, JULY 26 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 pan.
English, Old Master and Modern Prints, Fine Topo-
graphical and Sporting . Prints and Maps. The Properties

• of The Evelyn Family Trusts and others'. Catalogue (67
ninstratxons). £1.80.

TUESDAY, JULY 26
English, Foreign and Ancient Coins, Orders Decorations
and Banknotes. Catalogue (4 plates) 45p.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 at 1030 a.m. and 230 pan.
Modem Printed and. Private Press Books. The Properties
of The late Prince S. A. RadziwiD and others. Catalogue
35p. .

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 at 11 aaiL and 230 p.m.
English and Foreign Surer. Catalogue (16 plates) 75p.

' THURSDAY, JULY 28 at 1030 ami.

End of Season Wine Clearance Sale. Catalogue 35p.

-THURSDAY, JULY 28 at 11 a.m. and 230 pan.

English and Continental Furniture, Objects of Art,.

Eastern Rugs and Carpets. Catalogue (27 plates) £1.15.

FRIDAY, JULY 29 at 1030 amt.

Fine Victorian Pictures. The Properties of Lord" Lambtoh,
Ale tftea. Lady Mackeson, The late Prince S. A. RadziwiU,
Ambassador College and others. Catalogue (106 illus-

trations, including 6 in colour) £2.S0.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2
'

English Drawings and Watercolours. Catalogue 35p.

HOUSE SALE
Christie’s in conjunction with Hamilton and Hamilton
of Dublin.

TUESDAY, JULY 26 at 11 aan.

On tlie premises Of DONACOMPER, CELBRIDGE, CO.
KILDARE, EIRE -

Irish, English and Continental Pictures,
.
Garden Orna-

• meats and The Library of Books. The Property of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Bredlp; Catalogue (Ulnstrated) £2.50
(Plain) £130. Adm ission by Catalogue only (Admits,
two).

Catalogue prices me all post paid.

Sales been at 11 un. precisely unless otherarUc dated and an
subject -to the conditions printed in the catalogues.-

South Kensington
85 Old Brompton Road

London SW7 3JS Tel:01-5S1 2231

TUESDAY, JULY 26 at 2 p.m.
Old and Modern Jewellery. . .

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 at 10.30 ami. . .

Furni ture, Carpets and Objects of Art.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 at 1030 a.m. 'and 2 p-m.
English and Continental pictures.

THURSDAY, JULY 28 at 1030 aid.
Oriental Paintings, Prints and Scrolls.

THURSDAY, JULY 28 at 2 pan.
• Oriental Ceramics. ...
THURSDAY, JULY 2S at,2 p.m.
Costume, Embroidery, Textiles and Fans,

FRIDAY, JULY 29 at 2 p.m.
Icons.

MONDAY, AUGUST 1 at 1030 a.m.

Old- and Modem Silver.

MONDAY, AUGUST 1 at 2 p.m.
English and Continental Watercolours, Drawings and
Prims-.,

Catalogues ore all. 2Sp each poJ paid units* otherwise etated.

Christie’s Somh Kamnsian is open every Monday evcoios uuni

7 p-ra-

Edinburgh Office : Michael Clayton,
‘ SWeniysfiYlace; Edinburgh EH3 6DH.
TeL (031) 225 4757.

York Office ; Nicholas Broofcsbank,
46 BootHam, York Y03 7BZ.-
Tel. (0904) 30911. ^

North-West Office : Henry Bowring,
Whelprigg, Kirby Lonsdale, Cumbria.
Tel. Barbon 337.

West Midlands Office : Michael Thompson,
Stanley Hall, Bridgnorth, Shropshire.

Teh Bridgnorth 61891. -

West Country Office : Richard de Pelet,

Monmouth Lodge, Yensmn, Templecomne, somerset.

TtL (09637) 518.

Irish Office : Desmond Fita-Gerald,

The Knight of Glin, Glin Castle, GUn, Co. Limerick.

Tel. Glin 44.. j ,
49 Pembroke Road, Dublin 2,

TeL Dublin 689281.

To.advertise on this page

ring 01-278 9231
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- The next depade could be crucial for manpower in the British and Riis^ ^

recruits for the US army dry up,

is talk now of conscription
The United States ail-volunteer slumped from 65 to 56 per

cent in the last six months- of

1976, after two or three years
of gradual improvement. In-

deed the proportion dropped
for the navy and the air force,

too, though to a less marked
already worried enough to talk degree, despite increased effort

seriously about bringing back ft* this direction.

army may be running into its

first manpower problems since

it came into being 41 years

ago. A number of senior

officers and politicians are

conscription.

On the face of it one might
wonder what ail the fuss is

: about. At the end of lasr year,
four years after the ending of
rbe unpopular, inequitable
Vietnam draft, the misgivings
of borh liberal and conserva-

tive opponents oE an all-profes-

sional force would seem to

have been confounded. With
775,000 soldiers, the US army
was only 0.5 per cent short of
its target size. Nor had the
other services suffered. The
Marine Corps was 99 per cent
recruited and the navy and the
air force were actually up to

strength.

In fact most of the pessi-

mists acknowledge that the
switch to a voluntary Force has

so far been highly successful,

in terms of quality as well as
quantity—with a higher pro-
portion of above-average rec-

ruits than the forces received
through conscription. It is the
future rather than the present
which worries them and the
clouds, they say. are already
On the horizon.
One of the warning signs

worry
proportion of black 'recruits.

Although the black slice of the -

lS-to-21 population in the
United Stores as a whole is

only 13 per cent, the propor-
tion among those joining the

forces has climbed to
a
more

than 19 per cent, and in the
army alone to nearly 29 per
cent. This at least shows that

the army is providing job
security for an underprivileged
black minority. But it also con-

jures up a disquieting picture

of white Americans living
_
a-

comforrable life at home while

their less well-endowed black

brethren are left to look after

the national interest.

So far it is the army's
reserve strength which has . _ . . . . .•

given rise to most concern. US army conscripts on manoeuvres m Britain : will it be back to conscription again ?

After 18 months of declining -

fhe
P
:\4ri^iliSd

R
]^TcoS money. The United States is dear that if it becomes impos-

bined shortfall oE 55,000 .last combed^maintaining^ com- ^^ojh^enough^oluateers approach to defence needjif ^ ^ 0 j ^ 18.

much money were to. be saved. u. *Qot _ -- - _

a complete turn-around in .the

There are1 a number of less
dramatic options wMch the
Department of Defence will try
first. These " include .improved
recruiting programmes, greater
reliance 'on womanpower, and
perhaps the ' admittance of

S
iplicancs who. fall just below
e. present physical, mental or

educational standards.- (There
might be service jobs which
they could perform,

. thus
releasing the better qualified
men. for front-line positions.).

The most severe test of new
methods will come nz the next
decade. By 1985 the number
of boys aged 17 should be 15
per cent below the 1976 figure.
Unemployment, too, is likely to
decrease 'in the United States
as a whole, with die result that
the - Congressional Budget
Office has estimated a drop by
one third in the pool of .'male

candidates . . for. . the armed
forces.

. United States recruiting

officers are not the only ones
to view the next decade with
some alarm. The British Army,
too, is uneasy over the pros-

pects—and so, curiously
enough, are the "Russians. It

has been calculated that the
Soviet Union- would need to

Those young men who' pre-

viously joined the reserves to

avoid the draft are now leav-

ing, their commitment com-
pleted. And without any draff

ruiting is even to approach the
target figures. Britain has a
similar policy—although com-
parability here has suffered

during the Government’s pro-

pay diem—be will not allow a
return to the old draft, with
all its inequalities. But he has
also said that he would not
shrink from introducing a

forces, at the
teiy to compulsory recruiting- ]evbl-*o fastis the ai
would save only about SoOOm,
or .less than half of -one per
cent of the defence : budget.
The annual saving would reach

sDrine—and with no’ obvious .pflrah’ilicy between civilian and in future or if. the United
jnm.n umuev nwc lu vc ^ *007 ^ .no?nfim

prospector r^pid improvement **>#• *-*• W
level—so fast is the availability

of manpower declining—unless

they raised the period of cons-

cription from the present two
years. The size of armies may
yet be reduced because there
are simply . not

.
enough young

men to serve in them. Bat that

, .... . , seems cold comfort in the Pen-
auuc» ill u , c a ~ — , -

, , „ , ,
- « . - compulsory shjttiag the burden of national

of army that it wants. The pro- of volunteer, reservists, which the defence budget, reducing national service of any kind defence back to the conscript

portion of army recruits with senior officers in the army the proportion available io buy remains an option which the and away, firm the taxpayer, " Hpnry Stanhnpff
higli school diplomas—equiva- find even more distubing. weapons. «»jii *w *« an»t imniJ k* nnimraiiu nn-

thev point to is the increasing piece a- nvu nuuuui ouy uiau ———° —
- . - . r. . .e »“««« »««»>*»*•

difficSrv of attracting high to motivate them the young gramme of income constraints.
m\MooS S2,000m if the conscripts were

school graduates—one of the men today are not exactly ™^rary
-

pay Jlas K paid miniinal w'ages^s &&
quality “ yardsticks ” hy which flocking' to replace them, doubled in the past mne ye^rs,

sh(^? 5ie'nSd- arise?*"
were

;
during national .service.

m

the Pentagon has measured 'its Moreover, there has again .personnel costs no>v- S > "Bn tain. But this, would mean
success in achieving the kind been a decline in the quality absorb about

.
55 per cent

.
or a. return to

Pentagon will try to avoid. For
.
and would be politically nn-

lent to A-levels in Britain— Then there is the matter o£ President Garter has made It one thing it would have to be popular. Defence Correspondent

A Liberal reform that has keptMPs looking

oyer their shoulders ever since
If it is any consolation to Mr
Reginald Prentice and other

''moderate” Labour politicians

in conflict with their local

party organizations, their pre-

dicament is not a new one in

British politics. Exactly a

hundred years ago The Times
and others were predicting

that the new power given to

local Liberal Associations

would lead to the dominance
of extremists and end the inde-

pendence of MPs.

The occasion for these

gloomy observations was the

creation in the summer of 1877
by Joseph Chamberlain of the
National Liberal Federation. It

is ironic that the modern
Liberal Party should have cele--

brated this event with such
enthusiasm last month. For it

was the federation which intro-

duced into' British politics the

control of MPs and candidates

by local party organizations,

the feature which is currently
turning so many people away
from the Labour Parry and
towards the Liberals. Had the
Liberals known exactly what
they were celebrating, they

Eed in his new federation were
those of provincial Nonconform-
ism and they were strongly
wedded to Gladstone's brand

might have been rather less
. 0f Liberalism with its single

keen to boast about it • foue moral crusades to right
Joe Chamberlain set up the wrongs in far-off lands. With

National Liberal Federation in Chamberlain's neo-socialist pro-
an attempt to wrest control of gramme, politics they had no
the mid-Victorian Liberal Party sympathy. . The National
from the Whig oligarchy which Liberal Federation became one
dominated it. He hoped by- of the .most solid supports of
bringing together provincial Gladstone’s leadership of the
Liberal Associations into a Liberal Party throughout the
federation and democratizing 1880s and early 1890s.-
the party organization to swing

'

the Liberals behind the poli-

thing it is. The caucus is

force:, enthusiasm, zeal, activ-

ity, movement, popular will

and the rule of the majority

—

the seven deadly sins in fact.”

Several Liberal MPs fotmd
intolerable the pressure
exerted on them by local party
organizations under the direc-

tion of the National Liberal
Federation. The issue came to
a head in Bradford in 1878
.where the newly formed
Liberal Association, a strongly
Chamberlahnte and Radical
body, demanded that W. E.
Forster, a- “moderate” Glad-
stonian who had been the
dry’s MP.for 13 years, should
give an undertaking to abide
by the policy decisions of its

general - - committee before
being' nominated as'^offidal
Liberal candidate. Forster
refused to do tins • and a
national debate followed in

which The Times powerfully
took his side. Eventually Glad-
stone intervened- and the asso-

dation backed down.
The-issue was never finally

resrived, ' however. Popular
cotool of the organization of

: constituency parties, and the

His successor, Rosebery,. America is significant. Politics selection of candidates was aU
blamed the defeat of the across the Atlantic was asso- right in theory, but- in practice

Liberal Government ac the dated in the British mind with it' tended to lead -to* die
ensuing' election -on being- corruption, wire-pulling, and dominance- of extremists,. as

encumbered with too many the rule of the party bosses. Hartington had predicted. The
polities. Thereafter a reaction Opponents lost no time in problem then, as now,

1

was the

„ ' v^Ararinn set in against letting the labelling as ucaucus rule" the apathy of most party members.
federation deride policy and system which Chamberlain was -Very, few liberal Associations

wtuen too ..place
. <« .

t subsequent Liberal leaders seeking to establish whereby achieved large active member-
created it as a Victorian child, local Liberal ' associations ships id an age where volun-
to

.
be spoken to but never would determine policy and

allowed to speak fox itself. hold their adopted candidates

It -was the introduction o£ accountable.

. "• J

BernardLem >:>

nerve : remembering
it’s better to

jackets;" -and
happens next.

-Whi

watch wtt see that once again somebody
has had a narrow and doubt-
less exciting escape from - What happens next is pn
drowning in a -car that has fall-, -ably not much fun,- but I -

on into deep water;- id tins - here to help- you survive- t
case a lake. The reports of 1

such episodes always tell us
that' the car's -

- inhabitants
remained cairn, (what the
philosophers would call a neces-
sary but not a sufficient condi-

.

tron of survival in such cir-

cumstances),. - and - cream
floated to the surface an
lived to tell the tale; what _ _ _
they never. do .is. to fill in the ^dQws . aid .dm?*
.bit in the middle, winch is

. through .'the floorboards, bis
where, the really important in- d£> so gradually, aid \
formation is to be found. I shall be saved,
recell a strip cartoon of my . f The^point is,

^
as the ^

•amt-

experience, not* to -enjoy-
What happens next os that 1
car fills alo\riy

:
with, wu

Nore the vital adverb,
which all hangs. If yon rcoj

open the doors, the car wot !

fill instantly; if - you do\ of
the .windovrs,.. the same f--
awaits you; if you do it tig
the water will ooze in, arou

youth,- The_ Arkubs, in. which ^cfentificaii^mimied-
the 'somewhat foolish . son of
the

.
bouse, having acquired a

Copy of- Enquire Within,
proudly proclaimed that the
hook had removed the terror of
drowning, for, as he said, “ If

you fall overboard and can’t

swim, you just turn to page
158 and it tells you exactly

what to do”; but the truth of

the car in -the water, is that

there really is an exact for-

mula far survival, which needs
no instruction manual, but
which has been tested in use
(though not, t am- happy to

say, by me) and.found entirely
efficacious. 1 cannot recall

where I first read about it,- but
since, in my experience, it

appears to be largely unknown,
I think it is worth setting out
the "details today; the survi-

you will have : realized, that

;

doors can only be oper
when the pressure inside..-,

car is equal, or almost eqi
to that, outside.:- That.m© ..

that, the car must- be fiirt
-•

almost, full, of water; isttili?

you .
carmot -get

;
'oStt, and j

-

liable to drown- yourself yr /
-

severely if you try to.do sa .

an unorthodox ma niiier.

'

:

The water will- rise-ab
you ;

' endure the-- djisaaf* '.

reflecting -that;- it ^isVdbetiir ;
.

be damp than dead, aa3?t3^ :

ing yourself up hy^Hnariju. ; -

the chagrin of
Higher still add : high#' "il
the water ; a minute' ago li V-
xbuh7 your 'ankles, now it t..

-

against your knees, soon itY !

approach your waist; anon p
-

vors of the recently reported. ?'-
0u?

i
ysSiJ

ax,

-J rt
JH?-

accident must have applied the
;n^e Qt ''

rule, and others may weE be
giad io know of iL . *22**?* 5?? “ fe-
Let us suppose that the hor- Kbble^fair thafS

nd thmg has actually hap-
forCgd ine,ocably agauist -

pened » you; that you have
toof.Wien the
that it is about to- extrngu
that bubble, take a very cfc

'"

breath, , open the doors, a

"

step from the car. - ...

skidded ora river "bank- or
lakeside road and gone into

deep water. Let us., suppose,
further, that the car has set-

tled on the bottom the right

way up and structurally intact.
,

Let us suppose, finally, that .-

the windows are closed- (end -if Onpp leampji
they are not; the first priority

vrace
;
redniea3

is tn close them, abandoning npypr fn
all other activity in order to

do so—indeed, those with |je
really exceptional presence of .

mind should attend to this part — ^part

of the operation even- while
the car is flying through the
air in the direction of the
water. • *

There you are, then, in a-

dosed- car, with ample air for

No great effort will -

required to move the ' dp-
against the waier how, for

’’

all intents and purposes

you are doing is to . rotate

Left to right : Forster, who resisted; Shaw, the first infiltrator ; and Joseph Chamberlain, who started it alL
'

nation of policy. His opponents
feared that they would lead to
the usurpation oE Parliament’s
authority and

. the role of the

party machine.

The annual congress of tbe

cities around the country from
3878 onwards, was the precur-

sor of the modern party con-

ference. Chamberlain hoped
that it would determine policy

an

cies of radical social reform
which he had already success-
fully applied to municipal poli-

tics in Birmingham. Chamber-
lain reckoned that in this

way he could a list Gladstone,
who

'
although in temporary,

political exile was- still

regarded by all Liberals as
their natural leader.

In the event, his bid for
power failed. The “grass root”
forces which Chamberlam ral-

Chamberlain
able to make

was, however,
a considerable

mark oh politics' with his new perial Legislature J”. Traditiona-
federation. It introduced two li

by involving people who popular control over politics at . Chamberlain was quite

had no vote in ' elections, the. local constituency level happy to be accused of bfing-
' T ' which'

^

particularly worried con- ing American tactics into Bn-
temporaries about the National tish politics.- The -caucus was

constitute “ a .really Liberal
Parliament outside the Im-

features which have been an
essential part of 'the British
political scene ever since, the
party conference and the
accountability of MPs to their
local party organizations.
Chamberlain reckoned that
they introduced democratic
control .over politics and
government by involving ordin-
ary people in the determi-

ists feared that it would end
the time-honoured system
whereby party policy was
derided by the leader. In fact,

the resobutioers passed at the
annual congresses were never
regarded as being binding on
the party. On one occasion
only, after the Newcastle Con-
gress of 1891, Gladstone chose
to endorse its programme of
policy proposals.

Liberal Federation. Lord Hart-
ington told a colleague : “I do
not feel at all certain that we
ought to give our adhesion to
this federation scheme. It is

almost Certain to. pin; the
management of the party into
the hands of die most
advanced men, because they
are the most active. . . . There
is a good deal of the American
caucus system about it.”

The 'disparaging reference to

infinitely preferable, he
believed, to the old system
where parliamentary, candi-

dates were selected by a small
Clique of local bigwigs and

tary. participation in politics

and religion was declining.
. At the .end of the nineteenth
century Bernard Shaw walked
in- off- the street. to a. meeting
of the SL Pancras South
Liberal Association and
demanded to be elected to the
executive committee. This, he
noted “ was done on the spot
by an astonished association-^
ten-

- strong or thereabouts.^

tiien answex^ble to no one. He Shaw, it seems, ^s toe firft of
the inrUtrators. His successors
are at least using more subtle
weapons in their efforts to im-
pose their views on unaecep-'
table MPs.

said : ** It puts aside and
utterly confounds all that club
management and Pall Mall
selection Which has been going
for so long and which has
made oE the Liberal Party the
molluscous, boneless, nerveless Ian Bradley

business of survival, and this is

no time to stand on ceremony.
Hands off the doors.

proper credit in doing

_

s<j, '

the sourre of the adriti?V|'

which yon- were saved, nth-
thing about the method I JN?-

described is that, sifflp
The reason for this decree,

and for toe severity recoin- . . , -

mended for those who refuse though it ft, you woma n* -

to obey it, is psychological, not real scientific urn

technical It is, as a matter of
fact, impossible to open the
doors of a car in. the situation
described, but the realization

of that impossibility ft almost — —

-

certain to lead to panic, which you were distracted by *

is literally fatal; the discovery mtoier weeping, my
>

fatfl

that the pressure of the water wailing, my sascer ci7*g&

outside tbe car makes tbe howling, our cat vrtnngi

doors immovable is, in: turn,

almost certain to lead to an
attempt to open the windows
by winding them down, and
anybody doing that is commit-
ting immediate suicide. The
only correct response is 'calm .-sim
inactivity ; you will see why in accept .any rfesponsm^

a moment. Quieten all doutes towards heirs who think tnc

in your own breast and iu “]ves ^y
-

those of your companions jq ^7®’ -°f lnst

misfortune ; keep your hands 311 action for damans
and theirs off doors and win- !

cole .

dows ; spend a few moments rewsted. But do remember

.

removing all bulky outer gar* unfasten your seat-bdtsi

meets like overcoats and heavy © Times Newspapers Ltd, 19-

>.V

your purpose, but with water through .an entirely circuma.

and above you. You bient body of liquid; thou,

have remained • calm, and .you must not, of course, ezpe-

ensured that any passengers the door to fly open as thou;

are likewise fully* confident of there was nothing but - .a

survival, though - interested in heyond it. Holding'your braf

their plight and -attentive to still, and making sure
orders. What now ? -your companions, if any^ji-

Undo your seat-belts, and following you with the a
leave the doors alone. This last, unum. of delay, kick your w.
item is the one on which to the surface. If your acacfe

everything depends; no doubt has passed unremarked, so tf

the- faith required ro ttoey It is -there are no reseners about, 1

great, but it must be instantly not waste time and ener.

acquired, did it must not shotting for help, but raa~

Ywver. There ft -no limit to toe with all deliberate^speed f-"

means- by which obedience to toe shore. On arrival, cou

the principle may be enforced, your party carefully end, hi

from a sharp rap across the ing satisfied
.

yourself tost'

:

knuckles for anyone who so are present, permit yoursdf -

much as touches the handle, to smile.
*

7: .

7

a vigorous smack across toe' That really ft all' there is
. ;

chops for anyone- who will not it, apart from telUng toe sto

.let go of it. We are in the afterwards and, rbope,-giw

work it out ad hoc, and-,

proper scientific -detachae
would probably be imposst
of attainment even if you we
alone in toe car.. Jet alone

-

her brands . . But the adW
tage of toe information is tb -

once acquired; it .
is :p\

ihanentiy memorable; you”),

nj’t even heed to cut this. 07 4

nrrm our and paste it on

.

dashboard. I cannot incide
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Playful peer’s .

lesson in

lifemanship
TVC liaison business kept! a
labour Big Three, Messrs Cal-

laghan, Foot and Hayward,
away from yesterday’s launch-
ing party for Lord Brockway’s
autobiography. Towards Tomor-
row.
But toe great void did not

visibly demoralize toe 89-year-

old pacifist peer. Lively as a
10-vear-o-ld, be spent 90 minutes
embracing past and present
friends and adversaries,-of both
sexes and both Houses, and
generally jollying things along.

When the hubbub needed
fuelling for the speeches 'to

Start, it was Lord Brockway who
did it wiah a cry of

t
“Eu5h 1”

And he was ready with a Santa
Claus-type “Ho. ho” when a

rood-will message from Lord
Hailsham was read o-ut and
reached toe bit about Lord

Brockway’s being a “ fonmdable
parliamentarian who knows toe

rules and keeps them u
.

But toe playful peer got as

good as he gave Once he gave

up his political activities, be

sdd, he would enroTwito toe

0pen University. “ If you can

afford toe fees”, rumbled Lady
Lee from her seat on toe stairs.

Towards Tomorrow (from
Granada Publishing Ltd) as the
tide hints, is not Lord Bcock-
way’s literary swan song. He
has completed The First
Socialise, -a study of Cromwell,
and he starts work soon (with
Martin Gilbert) on toe massive
history of toe British Labour
Party. That just about takes
him up to his century.

Mixed feelings
X am .indebted to toe many
readers who have sent me
mixed metaphors. I have
shuffled them in with my- own
favourites and will now parade
them (that was deliberate, a
mere mood setter):—
The only thing toft Govern-

ment will listen to is muscle
The band that rocked the

cradle has now kicked toe
bucket
The image he -'has built

around himself has misfired

The inflationary spiral .ft a

running sore
.
.. .

.

Those who live w glasshouses

should heal themselves
The Labour Parry must get

its back to the wheel .

The war has seen toe bur-

geoning of much latent creative

talent .that must be harnessed
and crystallized
We have now buttered our

bun—and must He in it.

[As a blush-sparing gesture,
I have - not named toe
offenders.]

Shadow first,

then incumbent
Whatever my rude comments
about toe likelihood of John
Davies becoming Foreign Secre-
tary to the ' first Thatcher
Administration, toe • former
director general of toe CBI is
stealing a march on David'
Owen, toe present Foreign
Secretary, by. getting in .on
Middle Eastern politics

On Thursday, Mr Davies will
fly off to Israel, where he is
to have talks with Menacfaem
Be

i
gin and with Mosfae Dayan,

the new Israeli Prime Minister
and Foreign Minister. As Mr
Beigju has just returned home
from talks with President

. Carter, and as Dr Owen has yet
to meet senior members of toe
new Israeli regime, it will cer-

tainly be a first for toe Tory
shadow minister.

Since I wrote oE Mr Davies
last week (some say disparag-
ingly) his supporters have
rushed to tell me bow well he
is growing with the foreign

affairs- portfolio. I thought he
grew rather well with the
Trade and Industry secretariat
in the heady days of 1970 to

1972, and look where that got
Tiim. ,•

'

Still with the Tories (and
who isn’t?) I" note that Geof-
frey .Finsberg, toe MP for
Hampstead, has been personally
bit oy toe Grunwick dispute,
in spite of (or perhaps because
of) toe fact that he is a mem-
ber

_
of the Post Office Users*

National Council.

Mr Finsberg lives in toe area
covered by toe ' Cricklewood
sorting office and ft

.
therefore

receiving no mail at lift home
address.

Reverse flow
While toe ' English' ^Wneyards
Association ft 'pitting six home-
grown wines . against .similarly-
priced Continental rivals at: a
competitive tasting tonight
(and, I predict, not suffering
complete disgrace)^ an enter-

prising Italian shipper in Lon-
don will be preparing to export
English wine to bis home coun-
try. Hitherto, crinr native wines
have been unknown in Italy-.

The 200 cases' of Piiren
Manor Riesling Sylvaner and
Seyval Blanc wines from Somer-
set that Renatb Trestini is send*
ing to Milan, will -scarcely offset

toe 70,000 cases uf Jtalian
1

wines
he brings, into London, every
year. But -it ft a Start

Time to boycott
tbe Tests? - .

You can imagine what my views
are -about toe recall of Geoffrey'
Boycore to the England side. As
an adult, practising MCC mem-
ber, I was doubly saddened to
read in this newspaper. that our
own correspondent believes that
Mr Boycott’s offence in walking
out on England was no different
from that of- Messrs Greig,
Knott, Underwood, Amiss and
Snow.

It had been my intention to
-set out my views at some length,
blit after hearing Mr Boycott on
the radio and, on Sunday,
through the medium of tele-

vision, I feel that my case can
rest, His inclusion hr toe team
might have, been tolerated but
for his retirement before the
onslaught- of Lillee and Thom-

' son in their prime and .
of

Roberts and Holding toe fol-

lowing season.
What; tben,;of Freddie True-

man in a cbrtflin Sunday news-
paper? fit seems that Greig
can say and do what he likes

and get away with it”, thun-
dered toe former quickie. That,

from old Fiery Fred, who said

more tom any contemporary
end who s>t away with k.

The lady is not for earning, "

.

it seems. Catnic Components,
of Caerphilly, use her as a
sales gimmick for their new
steel lintel, but liberated
women object to what they say

.

is the debasing of their seat

for commercial,purposes.
So, Catnic may terminate
Cat Girl's existence. T cannot

'

deny toe-lady’s erotic appeal,
but surely lintel salesmen,
who must lead grey A-ri^Aiyw, .

need someone like, this
distaff Batman to remind
that life has its fantastic
side, too.

Union quickstep
Trade union fraternity deari

;

taries. Tnehas its boundaries. The
prese-CMseknis -Jteaa
Local " Government .Offiows •

Association. = (Nalgo tof-you)i* •,

. losing both, members of its pres

,

‘ section- They are off" to- m»

National - Union <j£: Teochei*.^

.whose publidtjr and Pttbfecre? •

trbos head, Henry
to be lecturer in fomta^oVB
the City University-

„ '

v

New girl in the job wnl

Toni Griffiths, press officer

Naigo for. nearly, three y*«]S •„

•who once before was at ™e\

-

NUT as senior pitotoaty
. ;
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* DECLARING an interest

* Gordie’,

» s-3;^vr,
M oved tl

• «! * J '
Is-. 'Ll

•E4L*

cap thsa.

ii»
‘£r

The
.

***
r->

<•>.

*:•. V-
**»£*«*; j* ::*

*¥Tcipiex::

. *v.V..
'••'

are now, and tbefe would need
to be evidence of further wrong-

"*?&*'*?

ft

s resignation . has
the most- delicate

won from today’s debate in .
doin^ before s‘it would . be

4. House of Commons on the
' Appropriate «to. oxpwl or suspend
either member > from the House,

so grave a step to .deprive
elected to Parliament

.

.... ft irt from. the Select Commit-
. fc „ gn

^ ^'0n ,the cont
^
uct members pny person

*?”**<* ^th the Poulsbh of the right to sit there that it
therif . . reputin' the

-1*— s

J4 . of Jdr Maudling and Mr
4 ,irt- Roberts. They were both

l u' . .
•

X.«

•ch

.. i'i ,if-
Seized by the Committee but

should be imposed only when no
other penalty would be fitting
and 'when -there is no risk of in-
justice.

XX the two cases . thar the

J'/iamehr- for - reward, both Mr
V: °= ^'idling and .Mr Roberts, were

<u ;;; - .-

ward etc
”

t r.t ^ =

-

Us vyj -.

But UU
1, Wiiti' ;*,

i au u-si...-. VI/
flit wh.e2x" zJiii

a. • ~_.
1

f.’am
1 foutre er.r-j—
-b*ajic: :c
ad ditivj-

experiswes.’.
’•

MfCij xzkr.y
Win -i.’rJr.;;

jj.r: tZz- j -.
‘

ceatiy rri*«:r.

-3

•* TUJ'-

U
« th«t tJsv

Z^t”. Mr- Maudling had failed
^iedare - his interest in' Parlia-

and Mr Roberts had failed
:
UIl. '-eclare his interest in dealings
ro.-Uide Parliament.

- J .V- failure to declare an interest
a serious matter because

others can know whether
VfP- is seeking;to further his

t/ as well as the public good .. . ---
C£C!

P ^'.credibility ..and. influence 'of • a
*
s<5 gives same support -to his

— Vtdiw . "i i i . r n f. rnntpnfinn tliat ha #Mrt -nnf-

therefore a greater respon-
sibility to satisfy himself that all
was well, and because he was a
politician

. of national and inter-
national standing. He was
deputy leader of his party, a
fonner and a ' future Cabinet
Minister. But .there are three'
factors in Mr Maudling's defence
that the House should take into
accounts .-The first, is that the
Committee were satisfied that he
took" adequate- stops to

:

disclose
his relationship with Mr Eoulson
to those with whom he dealt out-

'

side Parliament. .-That not only
shows that there was no general
pattern of secretive 'conduct but

\'
:l -members and of Parliament contention that he did not

.’-I.^tn insrinitipu are. bound to be
^ finished- It is right, therefore.

ir- the Commons to insist upon
ti.T standards -ip this field. But,

report. acknowledges, the

::.J
^ ;s goveming the declaration
5*i,

> bf when niost of the events in
.. tAftlr nln^o t-Vi .•kmr:-.;-^-stion took place than they

declare his interest in the House
because he did not believe that
it was required in the circum-
stances. . .

The second factor points in
that direction -too.

1

.
Lord

Maybray-Kipg, who was Speaker
at the time of what the Com-
mittee believe to be Mr Maud-

ling's most signal failure to
declare an interest, has stated
in effect that he did not believe
Mr Maudling to be under a
specific obligation to do so on
that- occasion. The Committee
may well be right to overrule
Lord Maybray-King’s opinion. It
gives substantial reasons'- for
-doing so. -But if that was. the
judgment of the man who was
then Speaker it is impossible to
say that there could he no
clement of doubt. The-, third
factor is that Mr Maudling was
not given any opportunity py the
Committee to comment, on the1

criticism which it subsequently
made of his resignation letter as
Home Secretary. The letter may
have been .lacking in frankness
but natural justice obviously
required that the Committee
should have presented him .With
the charge when- he appeared
before it. They are. open to
proper criticism for their failure
in - that regard. . -j :

None of these factors provides

a. total justification for Mr
Maudling's conduct. He ought
to have declared an interest. He
ought to have been more frank.
But there are sufficient uncer-
tainties to make it inappropriate
for the House to take any serious
step against; him, and it' would
be equally unjust to inflict a
penalty upon- Mr Roberts that
was not imposed upon Mr Maud
ling. Mr Roberts's conduct whs
unbecoming, but not such os to

make it right that he should be
the one ringed out by his fellow
MPs for ‘punishment.

,
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zs public inquiry imo plahs' for tury and next, -and how it is to
/' : -':-.

:
ew type of f^ant at Windscale, be met. This inquiry into what

.

:
;t- ; -mbria, to reprocess, and store is in formal terms simply an
r fuel from dXQm\c power application for 'planning permis-

tions has reached, a stage at sion touches 'on such a range of
'ich it seems useful ro rake\ issues that there is a constant

Once Je2r»
ck position. Within ft danger of its being lost in' mazes^ days, die'

1

submission of

neierto dence started six weeks ago
, . British Nuclear Fuels -in sup-
Be lorsonrt of

.
their application for a

nt -costing EfiOOm will be co'm-
'

-te. Several other key-witnesses
.... .

favour will give their 7 views
- '...''/'ore the 'objectors come

Jer cross-examination later in

- .
-Tgust.

• • : •“ rhose • in favour include the
- - -acral Elecrririty Generating

"
: ard, * which was not ' listed

• r- - ginally as a participant, but
• • :: :ich became inevitably involved

/...-a use
.
British Nuclear Fuels

• " :
;!;

f sted. that their scheme was

of speculation .and' hypothesis.
£yen the most conscientious fol-

lower of the hearings at. White-
haven might find difficulty in

identifying the important aspects
of evidence and . cross-examina-
tion which, produce daily tfan-

in stable, easily transportable
.glass blocks. This has been done
iri the laboratory, but not yet on
a large scale... At one stage of
the process the waste is liquid,

unstable and impossible to^ trans-

port
-

safely: Mr Justice Parker
will have to repoit long before
the technology has' been.' proved
even on a prototype scale,'and
will have to take account of' the
uncertainty -that lingers around

Given the . highly technical-
scripts in excess of 40.000 -words., nature.of the issues and the cost

• n a J 1 Y • _ * ‘

. • * _ _*Mr Justice Parker and' his two
assessors must be hard put to it

to keep their eye on what is

importanL
Last week, Mr Parker briskly

kippered one red herring over-

•of representation' the forces
ranged in favour of what is pro-
posed naturally have an inherent
advantage at an -inquiry like this.

The opponents may be expected
to be at their best when . con-

night by calling for tests which ducting cross-examination, and to

....^naCily to satisfy the. future
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exposed as unfounded an allega-

tion that waste products .from
Windscale were seeping into' the
Manchester water-supply; But
other pieces of evidence that

. i>
,

might seem ' unduly recondite

;
' 1‘- first, from Japan, Sweden, .' seriously reinforce concern about the opponents to cpmmeqt on

r'Trmany and Spain is just"a pollution. -New biological find- ' the economic and environmental
'

. -jfitable coincidence. But' ob'jec- ings,- such as the discovery of implications' of Supplying

•s, among whom the Friends •' radionuclides from Windscale in - Britain’s energy needs ,-without
“ seabirds’ ^gs, show that traces the^ expansion bf nudear cafiacity

of t^lste thought to have been that the Windscale plant would

_;iaind3 of the -domestic elec-
_

"

D:ity boards. The fact.that ..waste

-Ji>Iear fuel will come mainly

appear to-, less advantage when
defending '.'then' own positions.

Mr Parker sought to encourage
a constructive , spirit ' when,' in
Ms"list ot:shrewd questions for
each side to answer, he urged
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• : the

.
Earth are proring .the

st coherent, have a^Sy^d with
-- - ne weight that our own

- . - _:lear waste problems do not

. . -r^ 'l for a reprocessing plant on
-

. scale proposed for. at least

'decade. Qine. of the most
--y'lortant things to have emerged

• j.r'm the inquiry so-far is the fact
•

; '"-A waste from the new geiiera-
1

l of reactors, unlike that from
•

•; . old, does not appear'to decay
.'

", ways that make reprocessing

j
"

: ^
’
:urgent matter, .The objectors

: " vim that this gives us a breatb-
. -,-soace in which technological

. "^i--elopments might- sugeest less

igerous solutions' to the prob-
. t/- js involved. - -

-;,The Electricity. 'Board’s eyid-
• : ;.’.:e ,

.will
,
have to grapple . with

• •• -.--reaching questions about- 'the
.- Je of power demand this cen-

safely disposed of at sea are serve. It is asking a Tot oL uh-
ari TUoro fimf-"* (rrminc1 fnappearing on shore. . These find-

ings are of interest not only to
those with a taste for gulls’ eggs
and monies marini&res: they
show how persistently discarded
products find their way back into
living food chains.
The inquiry has provided some

reassurance about the controver-
sial reprocessing contract with
Japan by making ' it public, at

least in summary* There is less

.reason now to ^f&ar that Britain
will lose money on the bargain,

or be left with masses of waste
that the Japanese refuse'io take

official groups to make "predic-

tions of that kind. Friends of
the Earth -are about tP- make.
public an' analysis which seeks
to show that with more' .thrift,

we could get to the end of the
century without any nuclear ex-
pansion at alL As yet the answer
to this; - fundamental question
before the inquiry—whether the
risk of proceeding is greater than
the risk of being left, without
adequate power supplies next
century—has - -not

.

dearly
emerged. But now that we have
heard most of what the chief

back. .But .if: the : contractual -witness in favour has to' say, it

-dangers are : less, the '.technolo- is clear' that.many of the- doubts
gical dangers remain. Reprocess- about the- advisability of going
ing aims to trap its final product ahead at this stage still persist.

'*

HE FLEA DIVORCES THE DRAGON
if
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->‘is seventeen years since .the
inese were , shocked and

;
i jered when, several thousand
'net experts, in China tucked.
! demeath. their arms the plans
/ the factories -they were build-

:> upped -and went home .on
.
iers from Moscow. The
uage to the Chinese economy

' s great and the turn taken by
Sino-Soriet dispute added a

vv“

f
ional venom to the. doctrinal
pure about Leninism- i That
s when the Chinese were glad
welcome an ally 'in- Albania,
posed to be' as angry with -the
lians as they were.

lothing so .-. dramatic as in
i0 is likely to follow, the.news
m Tirana yesterday

. 'that
inese experts - are tovbe sent
ne when their present con-
cts end. It is the Albanians
o are getting rid of . the
inese, though more discreetly,
inese

. . students-.-. .
learning

lanian—the Chinese have
-ays been punctilious in leara-

tiie languages of all. those
b whom they_ have intema-
lal contacts—are also closing
ir books and

,

Albanian: stu-
nts in Peking going home for

holidays are not expected
,k.

till this follows a firm ideo-
^yPleal attack three weeks ago on

the.. Maoist theory, of. three,

worlds. In the'-.curious protocol
of communist ' debate China was
not’mentioned; but following the

habits of suefr struggle copies of

the attack were promptly dis-

tributed by - -the • Albanian
embassy to all foreign missions

in Peking. Is- this: a rift or a

break ? China’s ' international

relations are not so weJl-estab-

lished to give an answer. In
almost every direction, • irrespec-

tive of supposed ideological sym-
pathies, there may be very little

real 1 fellow feeling. Back in 1965

the Russians must have seen

Chou En-Jai’s trip to Tirana as

marking .a grim solidarity in this

gang of two, united in their

hatred for the Soviet. Union.

But like any marriage of con-

venience it suffered from ill--

winds. In 1972 no Chinese'

delegation attended the Albanian

party congress. In 1972 President

Nixon’s descent on Peking

marked China’s first step in re-

visionism in Albanian eyes.

Last autumn after Chairman

Hua had -assumed power fhe

Albanians sought assurances, of

China’s continuing support

—

evidently from a sudden fear that

after all the Chinese might

decide to mend their Fences with

the Russians and leave. Albania

isolated.
' L

.The Chinese promptly
replied that the two. countries
stood shoulder to ‘shoulder and
hand in hand, 'phrases that may
not have- convinced Mr Enver
Hoxha, the Albanian leader.
China seemed to be setting off
on a new' path, disregarding a
world of two camps revolution-
ary and imperialist- and ready
to patronize

J any regime^ how-
ever reactionary, so long as it
was anti-Soviet.

Probably during the past three
years Mr Hoxha has had* to face
in Albania criticism oh one side
from those who never liked too
much dependence on China 1 and
on another from -those who could
not see why Albania should pot
benefit from a detente with the
Americans as the Chinese were
doing. The critics would have
been united in pointing out in
addition by -how much standards
of Chinese economic aid had
fallen in recent years. For their
part the Chinese are taking the
Albanian attacks calmly, rebut-
ting the arguments.-but keeping
diplomatic . relations -on an
equable level. . By now .Albania
is a country that must seem of
less significance than it did when
Chairman..' Mao /first led his
country forward into total
independence. v *

LETTERSTO THE EDITOR

Adam Smith and Marx: free market or state control?
From Professor T. W. Hutchison
Sir, Certainly, ifaere ere both con-
trasts and parallels between Adam
Smith’s ideas and those of Marx,
who derived a great deal from Smith
and who—(as Sir H. Phelps. Brown
recently put it)—“loaded Mars’s
gist”. But. die wide and funda-
mental contrasts between Smith
and Marx are much more relevant
today since they two concerned with
the principles on. which an economy
should be organized—(our central

problem). :

A fair summary of she message
of The XVetddi of Nations is that
no economy or society can enjoy

spond with the
.
actual facts, in the

past or in contemporary tiroes.

Having been -personally familiar-
with the Soviet-Russian arid Hitler’s

freedom in which economic power is

centralized in the state and in which
markets do not have a major role.

On the other hand, Marx and Engels
were '•very vague about* the future,
ozgaoizatuu of a socialist economy,'
trough their suggestions are replete

.

with Utopian and nxilleoarian fan-
tasies regarding the wonders of
technological progress, and the dis-
appearance both of scarcity' and -of

le alienation
. brought about by the

division of labour. In fact, the cen-
tral moral and intellectual irrespon-
sibility of Marx and Engel; lay in

their demand— Cwithout any
thought as to bow their alterna-
tive would, or could work)—no*
merely for reforms, but for the
total destruction, of an economic
order which, as they admitted, was
producing' much economic growth
with much freedom.

This central Marxist irresponsi-
bility, or vacuum, is expressed to-

day in the “ New Left’s a denuncia-
tion of both markets and bureauc-
racy, which is also in direct intel-

lectual descent from Marx’s and
Engel's combined proclamation of

the “ withering away of die state”
with their insistence that the pro-
letariat proceed to “the centrali-
zation of all instruments, of -pro-

duction m the hands of the'state”
(v Commimisr-|Vfani/csto).
Marx certainly protested that he

lot. a Mwas.** not. a Marxist’* (just as
Keynes, with much more justifica-

tion, masted that he was “not a
Keynesian **). Though neither Marx
nor Engels would probably have
lasted, out of captivity, for more
than a few months in Russia at any
time since 1917; they would ' have
been in no position to complain
(considering the .irresponsible
-vacuum they bequeathed) of their

proposition about total economic
centralization

.
being adopted in the

major economydamned to be Marx-
ist today, m accordance with The
methods of Lenin.- Stalin and Brezh-
nev. .

Those' who want to distinguish

qnd detach .
Marxian. - political

economy from the ‘ Lenm-Stalin-
Brezhmev tradition have a very long
passage to work. One can; of course,
readily, appreciate Lord Kaldor’s
eagerness (letter. July 21) to dis-

tinguish - between the theorist and
those who blunderingly seek ro

implement Ids ideas with hideous or
catastrophic results.. .

- •

. But instead of chiding Mrs
/Thatcher for “failing to make the

distinction .
between the ideas of

Marx end the practices of present
-day- ‘Marxist* states", he .should
hove directed' his criticisms gainst
those economists • (prominently _re-

pojsented in 'his own university)

who so long and eoriiusiasticaUy

hailed "Stalinist .economic “ plan-
ning ” as a beneficent fulfilment

of. Marxian economics. As regards
Lord Kaldtir’s extraordinary
announcement that “all important,

ideas in Marx derive from . Adam
Smith ”, ir is sufficient to ppint -to

MDarids—for . rather . originally

Engels)—Theory of instability' and
unemployment under capitalism,

which has ' been emphasized by
Schumpeter and . other. .

serious

students of economic thought as a

major contribution, certainly not to

be found-in Smith’s writings.

Yours faithfully,

T. W. HUTCHISON,.
Department of Economics,

The University of Binmogham,
Birmingham.
July 22.

regimes, I am of the opinion that
in most cases the question of a
“ mass support ” for the oppressive
Marxist or other regimes is relevant
to a certain degree only as far as
the initial, stages of such regimes
indicate, or as long as the masses
are helping them, to power without

-

reoludng what such a regime actu-
'- ally' means to achieve.. . .

Ip Hitler’s Germany, as in Com-
munist Russia, China, Cuba, 'Poland;

-

Hungary, Czechoslovakia and Yugo-
slavia, the oppressive regime came
to power, with a certain amount of
public support organized by decti*.

catedv disciplined supporters, attrac-

tive propaganda and helped, by the -

- existing political, social and econo-
mic situation. But as soon as all

those regimes established them-
selves in their locations and began
ro practise their programmes,' they
all bad to bring, sooner ' or later,

some special factors capable of
helping them to maintain - that
“mass support”. Usually,- this,

special factor was composed tv cen-
tralized bureaucracy qt all - fields

of human activities and social- lewis,,
totalitarianism, mass terror ' and
police power, etc. Otace. ' such a
regime gained the upper, hand over
one nation or over a conglomera-
tion of nations the question of .

“ mass support ” became a matter
of irrelevancy. .

In my opinion Marxism or any
other ideo-political conception is not
dangerous to the society as long as

it does not exclude from that society

the rights for other ideas and con-
ceptions to function not only in

theory bur in reality. A man could
be free only when he has the. rights

and the -'abilities to .exercise the
basic elements of democracy.

. I do not agree with Mr Saunders
that oppressive regimes cannot hold

for long without mass support. A
group of 500,000 - dedicated people
with, recourse to armament coujd
control a nation. If a certain

regime needs to persecute people

for their adherence to freedom,
then, in my opinion, such regime
does not command a mass support.

If Britain becomes as one .with

Marxist ideology in complete power;
I would not advise British people
to rely too much on such Marxists
as Scargfifl. or similar. They might..

.
be able to help such d system to
power but would not be able to

enjov such a position for king. The
first “cultural revolution ? wfil push
them : away and others - less known
but more. Marxist will .'take, their

place.

'

Yours faithfully, *

I. DMYTRTW, ... .

Director, Ukrainian Information

' 200Xft’erpobl Road, Si-

July 22.

the exigences of that mechanism
would be crushed by it.

Moreover— this perhaps his

greatest- and most appalling

achievement—Marx succeeded in

devising a moral justification for

this totalitarian corporatism by
picturing mankind as tbe victim of
a history which was outside his

power to direct. Since proletarian
revolution is inevitable, is it not
wiser, to work for it than against
it?
In his later writings, his fully

developed historicist sociology is

applied as a farm of technology to
.-“Shorten and - lessen the birth-
pangs” (see the introduction ro
“ Capital ”) of a new historical
period. Thus Marx goes one better
than MachiaveUi by giving the Pro-
letarian Prince ' a status beyond
morality in the name of histqry.

. It is for the brilliant disavowal of
the entire concept of historicism
that we owe so much to Sir Karl
Popper: - (Mr Crampton’s concern
(July 23)' whether this disavowal
can be described as “irrefutable*’
does not diminish the stature of
Sir KarPs critique.)

- The unspeakable horrors in-

flicted by 'communism are not
purely the work of wicked indivi-
dual opportunists. They have their
genesis within tbe pages of tbe
Communist Manifesto inelf, and
are given tbe stamp oE legitimacy
fay the scientific lunacy 'of capital
and other writing. . .

What a pity it is that this fact

is so little remized.
Yours sincerelv,

VICTOR A- HILL,
4 Hazelnurst,
Beckenham,
Kent.
July 23:

•

Soviet obstruction

of sea survey

From Mr I. Dmytriw *

Sir, While reading your newspaper

of Jidy 22 1 was interested to note

that according to Mr' J. W. Saunders
(Lectors) the “oppressive regimes
cannot hold for long without moss
support ", which does not corre-

From Mr Victor A. Bill

Sir, Have any of the recent

apologists of Marx in your coia-es-.

pondence columns actually.read toe.

Communist ' Manifesto?. Mr.
Saunders’s (now famous) view- of

Marxism as a great, and
.

altroistic

doctrine -perverted by toe wicked-

ness of Stalin and others (a view

shared; it would seem, bv MrWeds-

wood Benn in youh profile of -July

.18), stems from' ' a dangerous

idealization of the theories of one

of the most fanatical add intolerant

thinkers of history. . -
‘

Let us ignore the seething, violent

contempt' of the bourgeoisie that

characterizes this document and is.

itself an incitement- to' violence;

-let us turn to the 10-point .pro-

gramme set out at toe end of.

Chapter II, “ Proletarians and Coro-,

munists *». So far as I can'see, every

one of these points, from, the abolij.

tion of the private ownership . of-

laod, through the monopolization ’by

the State of- credit and transport, to

the State takeover of education, is

specifically designed to augment .

th.e power of the State, tp suffocate

the- rights of toe individual, beneath -

those of rhe body politic.

Since -Marx has already told us-
J

that - property ^is power,
1

.that .

economic power is political, power,

one must assume tndt he is quite

aware - that he is. creating the
mechanism of tocaclitananssm, _ana
that those who do not. conform to

From Mr George Szamuelv
Sir,’ A number of your correspon-
dents- as well as Mr Wedgwood
Benn - have claimed that Marxism
must not he judged by its results

in practice since the theories of
soriaS philosophers and toe prac-

tice founded on them are two quite

different things. This is a curious
assertion- to make, especially by
Marxists. - -

Marxism, as Marxists never cense

to- repear somewhat portentously,

is toe . union of theory and prac-
tice. This is a synthesis which
neither idealism nor-' materialism
can. effect! In other words, poli-

ncal results , must be the valida-

tion of ideals and movements. We
.have, it on Mans’s authority that:
“ The dispute concerning toe reality

or unreality. ,of thoughr—which is

'isolated' from practice—is. a purely

. scholastic question. ...
According to Mnfx, therefore, the

truth of any theory depends- upon
whether or not the actual conse-
quences which flow from the actions

Initiated to test the theory are such
that they realize toe predicted con-
-sequences. Hence; since the validity

or - usefulness of. critical thought
must be tested by political practice,

Marxists cannot disown Lenin,
Stalin, pr Mao who attempted to
realize the -aims of Marxism with-
out disowning Marx himself.

. -If Marxists
-

do not like the-
.resets of their political practice
then

,
they must realize that there

is . something'- wrong wito toe
Thewy.

;

Yours' faithfully,

GEORGE SZAMUELY,
17 Sutherland Place- W2.
July 22. -

From Dr John Simpson and Dr Paul
Tea
Sir, It may surprise some of your
readers to leam of the extent to
which Russian “trawlers” are able
to obstruct the progress of oceano-
graphic research by Britsh scientists
working in our own waters.

In a recent survey of the frontal
region near Islay on the Scottish
coast by the RRS Challenger, our
programme was repeatedly inter-
rupted over a period of several days
by Russian harassment of our cur-
rent meter moorings. On two occa-
sions toe vessel Traverse attempted
to lift moorings which had been
deployed within sight of land. Oalv
through the constant vigilance of
the crew were we able io frustrate
their intention of removing our
equipment, although one mooring
was badly damaged, by toe Russian
action and -had to be recovered with
a consequent loss of valuable data.
Oo the second occasion, the moor-
ing was lifted by toe vessel operat-
ing at night without lights.

•*

We did not receive a satisfactory
reply to our radio signals to the
vessel (in Russian and English) even
when we invited them on board to
inspect our equipment and verify
that nothing of a sensitive security
nature was involved.
We respect our Russian colleagues

In oceanography and appreciate that
this cold _war vandalism is not of
their making, but deplore the ignor-
ance of toe Russian authorities in
sanctioning such activity against a
civilian research programme.
Yours sincerelv,

JOHN SIMPSON.
Marine Science Laboratories,
Meooi Bridge,
Anglesey.
PAUL TETT,
Aray Gardens,
Oban,
Argyll.

Newspaper closed shop
From Mr Richard Yorkc
Sir, May I say how much I was
impressed by toe logic, style, and
content of Mr Kenneto Morgan’s
reply to my old friend Mr Richard
Storey in The Times today fjuly
22). I enjoyed it so much I read
it again. And then I wondered.
Except for his quotation from

toe Donovan Report of nine years
ago “it is better to recognize thar
.under proper safeguards a closed
shop can serve a useful purpose
and- to derise means of overcoming
the disa o'vantages which accompany
M”, he did not offer any argument
«> justify the closed shoo. Mr
Storey may have got bis facts
wrong, about the four resolutions
that failed at ADM in particular,
but proving Mr Storey wrong does
not prove Mr Morgan right.

Periiaps Mr Morgan could supple-
ment . his article by saying wlirt
xt is the NUJ can achieve with ICO
per cent membership, part coerced,
that it cannot achieve wito 90 per
cent, none coerced. Examples cf
how Germain journalists, whose
Basic Law’ does • not slilow closed
shops, fare worse than Mr Morgan’s
members would be especially help-
ful.

T have the honour to be. Sir,.
Your Obedient Servant,
RrCHARD YORKE,
S Cliveden Place, SW1.
July 22.

From Mr J. R. V. Courts

Sir,. I suppose for many people the
real anxiety, toar emerges from toe
view;s .expressed by. Mr Wedgwood
Benn in The Times (July IS) was
toe absence of anfr criticism of toe

'

Marxist system. -This 'surely is a

strange omission from someone who
-would ckum to be both fair minded
and perceptive. Pne woqhi-have the
same ' apprehension if a leading
member of the. Conservative .Party

was' unable to see toe obvious
faults -withm the Souto African poli-

tical system. It would demonstrate
an unbalanced point of view.
Yours faithfully,. ’

J.-R/V. COUTTS, -

-The Court Lodge,
Cbelsfield, • .

'

Kent -.

July 22. -

expertise ;

Miss judith-M. Lannon
In dismissing Gnurwick's daim,

' Widgety is reported (July 12)

>V F'.
regarding

.
toe ACAS question-

y.-e as a 'properly conducted
' *> ballot' consistent with this

•"''^.•ice’s wide terms o£ discretion

m.' the Employment Protection

V"*'r

•However, he goes on to state

•\Y.\S could not be expected to
•" :»iay “extreme refinements *•*of

market research factOffS Why
shouldn’t they be expected to nave

tois/ expertise?.. .
Apart from

issue of. whether or. not toe people

being questioned _are .the relevant;

ones, there is no. question that such
rmria l -hallots xequk*- jwfonuea
professional advice

,

Polling, .
balloting or any other

means of attempting to reflect accu-

rately what 'people think -'or- want
are an increasingly important pare

of toe modbm democratic process;

and it is of concern'm many 'in-

volved in tocr regular use of market
. research data that such skills' and
experience avaflable ore seldom
apparent fn toe design,or imerpreta-
tioo of this data.

1Yours faNMnlly,-.-

tu.Dm* m. lannon;
Director,

J..Walter.Thompson Company,.
40 Berkeley'Square,^WJL > «

Ju3y20-.', .

"

The smoke of battle
.

-

From the Director, General of the

Health Education Council

Sir. As a Scot, I glow wito pride

at our national health education

unit's quickness on toe draw.

"There is no such thing as a safe-

cigarette ” was an admirable rapid

fire response to' toe blunderbuss

salvoes of toe cigarette; -makers

tbw: led some of us to suspect .that

' might not be so.

As a gunman for the English

cotmterpart, perhaps I could ex-

plain why our pistols are snll in

toar bolsters. It is nnc, as .youx -

Diarist implied on. July 22, indo-

lence or indedriori. Nor, except in-

directly, is it poverty (even though,

person for person, toe E-nghsh ffet

about one third as much for health

education as do the Scots). It ^
ratoer. toot rapid-fire responses are

ot enough* -- '
•

The cigarette md ustry, apparently, .

without contravening what passes
®— a code of advertising practice,

a led us all to believe thar cigar-

ettes which contain synthetic to-

bacco have been, “approved” or

* cleared by scientific oplrion in

way that makes them not safe,

safer. The. truth is that they

not even be that. -

Short term testing indicates only,

mat smoking wood pulp is no more
dangerous than smoking tobacco.

; term testing has yet to begin,

rills rhe industry will not be

toe beagles that caused such

fuss a while ago : they will he

usi'ns human beings instead.

Getting this—and much else be-

sides—across to history’s - largest

assembly of quineanigs needs some-

rhimg more than quick fire from the

hip. And to make ourselves heard

'above the din means, with oar small

resources, waiting for it to die '

down. That is why we shall only

start using the relatively few- shots

m Mir locker frpm August 8. until

they ran out.

I am. Sir. yours faithfully,

ALASTAIR MACKIE,
Director General,

Health Education Council, y .

78 New Oxford Street, WC3.
July 25.

a
but
may

Myra HintHey ~ y ; :

From Mrs Ann West

Sir, Lord Longford’s outburst*

(Letters, July 19), as usual condemn'-

iaig. public opinion in toe matter of

"his misguided efforts on' behalf of
Myramndley, proves beyond doubt
ir is he who is without relevant

knowledge; As a father' and grand-
father I think it is time he rook bis

head our of the clouds' and. came
down to earth -so that be could mix
with toe ordinary folk -mid try to

understand their feelings. It is be
who has “whipped up ” pubKc
opinion, and the voice'of toe people
shows they 'are very angry indeed.-

They are also sick and tired of

hearing about his infamous,
protegee. _
The cries of my daughter re-

corded on tape, by Bindley and her
evil partner will; ring in my ears

for ever. Lesley 1 would have been

23 next month, but I have not had
the pleasure, of watching Her grow
up. Hiudley saw to that, and the -

parents of this country cannot con-

done what she has done.. Her sen-

tence was LIFE—so be it.

Yours faithfully, ..

ANN' WEST
(formerly Downey),

3L Manor Road, •

Sale,
'

Cheshire.

July 21.

. our amour propre has been fratified
in making statements-; maybe We
hope that the time will pass quicldy
enough until toe new >Scate. pension
scheme is in' operation ;maybe we
are self-interested. • •-

The fact 'that 'many 'old age
-pensioners - are- living in -a -state of

. near penury. , I do. not- write of the
.wealthy or' those still in. employ-,
meht ; they pay back in taxes' most
of the pension they receive. I write
about a large numbeser of people who
are unfortunate 'enough -not to have
any other type of pension or income
and w-bo are' finding it extremely
difficult to cope with the rising cost
of living. I implore you all' ro add
your voices to mine and demand of

the Government that old age pen-
sions should not only. rise, as X
believe they mil iri November, but
should be index-linked.
-Yonrs faith fully. •

PHILIP BLOOM, •

79 Harley :

St V.’l.

July 14.
.

-

From Mr H. H. Wall
Sir, Ken Morgan refers (The Times,
July 22) to toe “homespun safe-
guards ” -written into toe Stratford
Express post-entry closed shop

.
agreement wito toe NUJ. Not all
that homespun because ' those who
read it wifll notice the strong deri-
vative influence of . Independent
Newspapers, Ireland,, which recentiv
tooje* over toe Stratford Express and
-which has had a similar agreement
wito its Irish journalisls "for four
years. Irish newspaper proprietors
are clearly not as paranoiac about
the closed shop and press freedom
as their British counterparts. -

Prominent negotiardr.cm the NUJ
side at Stratford, was Aidan White,
an executive member, chief sub-
editor of the paper and secretary of
Journalist Charter, that orsanL-a-
tion within tbe

_
NUJ which the

closed-shop critics identify as
Trotshyire revolt nonaries dedicarc-d
to -taking over the - mass media for
toerr oivn purposes.
The Stratford Express agreement

is a long and detailed document
whkrb. inter alia, guards at.ain«t
virtuafly every possible hazard to
press freedom. Ir shonld be com-
.pulsory reading for tbe critics, in-

cluding both proprietors and the
Guild of British Newspaper Editrv?,
and then perhaps Mr Morgan’s plea
for the argument tn move forward
can be accomnlishdd.
Yours sincerely,

H. H. WALL,
Editor, South London Press.
2-6 Leigbam Court Road, SW16.

Hospital accident

Long
For
using
a

Old age pensions
From t)r Philip At Bloom
Sir, All politicians, Labour, Conser-

vative and Liberal, are hypocrites

;

the miners and all industrial

workers, claiming "large wage in-

crease's are hypocrites; she--wealthy.

'

the entrepreneurs, ijie moonKshters,
tbe'fibn and' pop stars, toe civil

,

servants and toe rest of us, includ-

ing you and me, are hypocrites.

We hear' politicians, at ' meetings

and. on .television resoundingly, and
dramatically state that we will: look

after the welfare of .old age pen*;

sinners. We tut-tut ad nauseam that

old age. 'pensions should .be in-;

creasc'd substantially. But., we do*,

very little. Old-age pensioners have',

little- power to menace us. Maybe

From Mr A. J. Kcmher
5ir, I write "to point out an error
of fact in your leader. “A lesson

for all hospitals ” (July 15),
.The second paragraph lists a

scries, of shortcomings which led
to the accident and says "... the
hospital failed, to queiy. toe omis-
sion and members- ,of its 'technical

staff did ‘botched ’.repairs. at one
time or another which' made it easy

• for an. inexperienced nurse to con-
nect an dxygen

.
hose to .an outlet

for nitrous oxide by mistake”. Mr
Gerald KJdner’s abridged report on
page seven makes it clear that rhe
Inquiry were unable to establish
whh it was who had undertaken toe
." botched ” repair. The report there-
fore does' not, as your, article sug-
gests, attribute this repair to a
member of the hospital's technical
staff. .

:
.»•

Yours faithfully,

TONY KEMBER,
Area'.Administrator,
-Kensington and Chelsea and. wesr-

'minster Area.. Health Authority
’

(Teaching),W Bishops Bridge Road, W2.

Yorkshire bounijcriss
From Dr John Stabler

Sir, Your correspondent Mr P-ay

Ward (July 23) is dismayed that

people sliould , still refer fa
“ Grimsby, Lincolnshire '* ard
“Hull, Yorkshire”. Docs he rot
realize that a Yorkshireman is <ri!l

‘ a Yorkshireman e\-en if he
his rates tn 'something csJfcd
"Humberside"? If .Yorks!-'re
ceased to ' exist in April I0"4 I

wonder why there is still a cricket

team of chat name ?. Mr.V.vrd may
have noticed rhat there is no Pevsner
volume on *‘ Hunihers :de " and X

trust there never will be,

Yours faithfully,

JOHN STABLER,
The Old Vicarage,

East Winch,
King’s Lynn,
Norfolk.

From' Mr Michael Boy.l

Sir, In today’s letters. Mr Roy Ward
of Sheffield upbraids you fiv* rut
recogairing the county . boerd-sy
reorganization, . He must be cn
-immigrant From another uoumy.
True Yorfcshircme.n know whore
their boundaries are; and It wiU
take mere than a group of bureau-
crats to make Yorkshire cease to
exist f

Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL BOYD,
126 Hendon Lane,
Finchley, N3.

*****
*
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Forthcoming
marriages

Tribute to a

COURT
CIRCULAR

Air P. C. Bowring
and Miss M. E. Franklin •

The engagement Is announced
between Patrick, younger son of

Mr and Mrs H. A. Bowring, of
The Old Orchard, Benibridge, Isle

of Wight, and Mary, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ai H. B.
Franklin, of The White House,
Landermere, Thorpe-1e-Soken.
Essex. -

#!HI
of Britain s

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
July 25

:

The Duke of Edinburgh
this afternoon visited the National
Schools3 Jubilee Regatta at the
Queen Mary Reserv oir, Ashford.

J “cwiT’daurffter bf I
Lieutenant-Commander Anthony £

n®’
Eorjine.

;

Blackburn. RN, and Major Roger D - K™5’ 04 fcppHIS*

Simard were in attendance.

CLARENCE HOUSE
July 25 : The Dowager Viscountess
Ham bled en has succeeded the
Ladr Elizabeth Basset as Lady-
in-Waiting to Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother.

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 25: The Duke of Gloucester
this morning visited the Infantry
Junior Leaders Battalion at Str
John Moore Barracks, Shorncliffe,

and in the afternoon, as Colonel-
in-Chief, visited the 1st Battalion,

The Gloucestershire Regiment at

Lydd Training Camp.
"His Roval Highness travelled In i

en aircraft of the Queen's FbShL R.hnKjlM
Lieu tenant- Col one! Simon Bland

was in attendance. ' ^ss K. M. Wa

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
July .25 : Princess Alexandra,

* .By Philip Howard - ; - - .. .

_ _ . The Inspectorate of Ancient Monu-
Signor R. Fontana meats; the men and women who
and Miss C. A. Jung advise the Government "• on the
The marriage will take place on

.

preservation of oar national Iteri-

July 30 in Milan between Ranieri, rage, yesterday presented a coflec-

son of Admiral Luciano Fontana tion of essaya about their work to
and Signora GabrieHa Fonrana Dr Arnold Taylor, their old chief - -

Giustimanl, of Milan, and Chris- inspector.
1

tine, onlv daugtoer irf Mr and Mrs Dr Taylor, ’ the grand ' did man
‘ of Epping.

; of ancient monuments, worked for
the inspectorate from 1935 mrtfl

e Grice he retired as -chief inspector in
E. Moss 1972 and became, president of the

53**0
frfrTchrales Le^rice,

. Penzance, and- Anne, ^5pedaUy
.

**“*
.

f
1^ Gre^ BrokfaSS Tfa® festschrift by ids colleagues

'

s, of Great Bookham,
]g other: such often
diffuse - CoHections because .it is

Hll„ centripetal of ai cenfral.theme: the .

p work of that unique' British insti*E * Chatteney
tirtioD, -the Inspectorate, .'the

;emcnt is announced official' arcfrasologasts .ami
ve, son of Mr and Mrs guardians of the- British heritage,
i, of Stoke Poges, and The expression “ ancient monn-
iter of Mr and Mrs E. meat " was invented foe the-puc*
of Irtijlingboroogb. poses of the 1882.- Act. But many

of the sites and ; buildings prtK
Schofield • tected today ora hot monuments,-
i M_ .Watson

.
or indeed anrienf within the popu-

r

lement is announced I&r meaning of those terms. The
ter Woodward, son of subjects discussed- by their lead-

Mr A. V. Le Grice
and Miss A. E. Moss
The engagement is announced
between Valentine, younger son
of Mr and Mrs Charles Le Grice,
of Trereife. Penzance, and- Anne,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
Philip Moss, of Great Bookham,
Surrey.

IP Sfe
:

jfjicffIM
WSmm

mmjARY
PROFESSOR

J.A:V.BUT!LER

Rese^^

Mr C. Coughlin
and Miss J. E. Chattertey

The engagement is announced
between Clive, son of Mr and Mrs
R. Loughlin, of Stoke Poges, and
Jane, daughter of Mr and Mrs- E.
Chattertey, of Irthlingboroogta

.

and Miss K. M. Watson
The engagement is
between Peter Woodwax
the late 'Rev Henry

Deputy Colonel-in -Chief, The Light I Schofield and
Infantry, this evening received

Major General D. N. H. Tyacke
upon relinquishing the appoint*

Rev Henry Wright ing authorities in the festschrift

d Mrs Marjorie Spear, range in time from prehistory to

and Karen Margretbe, daughter of i-foe twentieth century, and in con-
the late Rev Arthur Reginald
Anderson Watson and Mrs

meat as Colonel of the Regiment Dagmar Watson, of The Old Rec-
aad Major-General P. J. Bush tory, O rington, Norfolk.
upon assuming this appointment.

A memorial service for Vis-

countess Eccles wiM be held at

Sr Margaret’s Church, West-
minster. at noon tomorrow. Dress
will be lounge suits.

oald Toot from. Neolithic habitation sites

Mrs to a Lancashire bobbin -aisflt.
'

Rec- During Dr Taylor's ‘time with
the. inspectorate qie threat,to the fc

sold ax Christie's South Keating- a pair <jt Wsfa ST'

too yesterday far £4500 (estimate . ram.AL.tfae. ittfe-ot-- . .

to £800)® Asti^s. It ft

elaborately carved with . Queen MS**^vrere
Victoria sorted enthroned on a for £12,000 {estimate £10,00
high date, flanked by figures flajOOO). They, had also beta

emblematic of -Germany 'and '.to the Ekkpaliki fasnfly.-

Fxance. • Before her- stands Mr •-> A George. HT barewbod. and
CTprfatqnp and m*** behind him. xnarqueay commode attributed to

Napoleon.^ T3re scene extend* ^ tbra.-erpected ; it
from -the bom of -the pipe utmost fetched 12,900 (estimate £4,000 tr

half way. down the stem. . £6.000). .

It is believed to have , been * 'Among
'
die agtotfrfes ' of . the

made .far. Germany - at. the time sale was 'a 'mahogany waste
«f the Franeo-iPruisiaa -war end basket in -. Chjtpppnrfate v

to satirize, the English 'for the
.
pierced with hueriockfne'

favour .tire Prussians believed they arcadiog,- which went -

1

b~»d shown to France. ”
.

.from London, at £100 -

.

The p^e ' lms ea testing |Saf
Hstary. Purchased hi London by tor John FKzgBjboti. ttrir

a Major T. "J. FranCis, IX was*- Clara, went for . £340
motes from, ins borne in 1898. £150 to £250) -to Mfc
Having presumably changed hands Jacobs. "

.

sevwjti times, : ft; was pressed : <
• a,: Laotian Christie's .'.'ate

to the House, of Common* by a r -̂z^^na-i - ^
Mr Hooks in 1920- It was P«

camSe hokjara- weot toe
Major Frarctrt son sod recJataed

£2,000 to £3
«

—

by him. It was soW yestmrday ^
Mi? a^gggy. Major SraiSSe fSSog, w«iTr

FxazKisrs granodsngrner. nnoiH ~,) rt •
j

In the Republic of Ireland festimate £3.000 to £4.000) fi

Christie's .- in conjunction with S&vre&pBgoon eandtnra of
Hamflron

.
and .

Harniltoai of Dub-
. vases aod- a -haonre disfu --^

Iin, were selling the canteiits of paintett -witii lovers la a n
Doaacomper, in co KDdare : the sening on. a. tUa^du-rot eroon

& London Cbrfcae’K s^ife.of
oriental ceramics and works of
made 08J962, with 31 per
noso&L Anakcf cMtsosmd
casaSe hokjeor .weat For
(estimate £2,000 to £3,.

'

Of atod
ceramics mode £68.408, wMi rr“—
cent SJoangg pain 1

j

(estimate £3.000 to £4.000) for a
Sfrmt5-patrera -eartitoKie of two
vases ood- a -haoare ditix,. each

t i 1

rrfcliiW^

Mr G. D. Scott
and Miss M. N. Gilman
The engagement is announced
between George, youngest son of
the late Mr and Mrs D. M. Scott,
of. Cobham. Surrey, and Myra,
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. C. B.
Gilman, of Dungannon, co Tyrone.'

Bri^*th?hi2^^i5
l

^er
<

SS: Dr Taylor (left) wiffa his saTOessor, ^ Antfrew Saunders, w® £2 l^r
cern.was for the standing rains of after the presentation m the Wakefield Tower. of the Kg^^ridc fam% -until «t

unsold. :The second
' editioncera. was for the standing mins of after -the presentation in the Wakefield Tower.

.

Roman Britain and tire Middle
Ages. Since then the emphasis has ^

'. .'• . . ^
changed to include wider classes inspector, presented by the lest-- nans. Ana, since x&e .uvvcn > uuu* »

ofmonnment : the remnants of schrift fittingly- in the- Wakefield Jewels wereremovedfnnna
:
H3i- The .Brat

our - industrial historic past. Tower of the Tower of London, years^ago, the Wakefield
'Tower, ~ *»

Doaacomper, in co -Endaze ; the sening on. a bbturdu-roi ground,

g? At Sottri^i'^baak-tete.htei

vras purchased, with, mnch of the
catteSTbyMr J. Bruce Bredin'
from the United States, in 1965.tkT ZZZi witii

. is engraved plates,

SSr £4f»0 (estimate £400to £5C ..£?’ Fnndtnre -sale-: In iW '

Marriage
Mr 3- A. WUbonrn
and Miss RL H. K. Sweeney

Latest wills

Estate for Dr
Barnardo’s
Mrs Lydia Harris, of Hurley,
Warwickshire, left £21,770 net.

She left all her property to Dr
Barnardo’s.

Mrs Ruth Evans, of St Helens, left

£12,292 net. After personal and -r . . - . ,

other bequests she left the residue LSttCSl appOlllQllCXltS
to Proridence Strict Baptist . . , ,

rhnripi Tfai*rffii4 ir Lstfibt appointment Include.

TaJt, Miss Winifred, of Croxley J?L i

fte
.

.

AdTlsory

Green .. £107,995 Committee on Legal Aid.

Peradon, Mr' Louis Leopold Fraser.
nf Rnmsev rl 01^96 Hospital Medical School, has

Middleton; Mrs Bertha ‘jane, of ^
Koehampton .. .. £199,509 KS5^ex,t

_c
0^ fl?

e

Evans, Mr Robert Marsh, or o£ fhe Physdolc

Sutton Coldfield, accountant Saem.es.

£137,062
Gough, Rlr Tom Roland, of

Ludlow £16S,174

Newby, Mr Fred, of Birmingham,
accountant .. .. £121,747

redundant churches, *tiie country Ir was the right place for several * witirthe reproduction of the great 1 auctioneers* top estimates on the

house, and a brave sweep o€ braid- reasons. .The last surviving pan fireplace hood and' the recovery 1

J

ings arcWtecturally much less of the ancient royal palace reso- of the little oratory where Henry
grand, if not to say vernacular. . nates with the memories of great' VI zs

.
supposed to have., been

The. Inspectorate has also come men from Henry in on, wbo knew murdered
to realize that preservation may it, and whose works are now pre-

also mean the recording .of sixes served by the .inspectorate.
. ._ :

at its^ best : -a wondertnlly sober

that cannot be preserved in their from me fourteenth to the nine- .and moving rehabilitation of a.

reasons. .The last smriving pan fireplace hood and’ the recovery
} leans offered * tota&ed £141,370. . Si *

of the ancient royal p&ce .res^ rftto
r
Ulta«ny

. The top price in the sale was S&SSsJS&i^

*

W? an mS £14,500 (estimate £10.000) for a -.on 'stand (estimate £500). Twooeen pn^ examj^e iSne iaj&-LonSa XIV Boulle com- wattwe unsold. - • •
lew murdered

fil'-A Ilk'*' -~a« II

the inspectorate. at its best : a wonderfully sober
e fourteenth to the nine- - .and moving rehabilitation of a
turies the Wakefield was great state room. .tha »« own right, and the conservation teenth centuries the Wakefield was great state room.

The marriage took place at ^ resulting products of ex- known- as the Record Tower, and ,,.nnMnjlOTBrighton on Sacm-d^y, July 2X. cavation. - -was the chief national repository ~

^
JK^ent - and

.benremi Mr Jrtin Wflhourn and.
Afo. Andrew Saunders, Dr for historic documents, and so the ' Interpretation ffmhmtxii and. Co ;

Miss Margaret Sweeney. — - - -» *— -» — * —:— ..

Receptions
British Red .Cross Society

Dinners
Admiralty Board

Taytaria chief headquarters of alt good amiqua- £15),

Latest appointments Loocheons
Wrarera; Comgnr

and Rlr Henry Hodge, a solicitor. Tie Bailiffs, Warrfms and Court

ro.be members of the Advisory of . Assistants of the w eavers

Committee on Legal Aid Company entermined members or

Professor Eric N^L of Mddlerez <£*£
Hospital Medical School, has been t^jay 5cfer Sh St James’s^ servic® “ Ihe Queen’s Chapel' ?

BE*!*11* « of the Savoy foDowed by -CommonUmou of fhe Physiological HaHt at which &e Bafiiffs "and
baeilCeS. W,n(Me fill- ninir nurouem.es. Wardens for the ensuing year

-were elected by the livety as
' follows : Upper Bafliff, Lord

t-i
; Gocell ; Renter Bafiiff, -Sfr :E.. L.

X ooay S Cng3gCmGntS Shannon ; Upper Warden, Mr
0. A. E. J. MakOwer and -Renter

The Queen Mid the Duke.of Edia- warden,. Mr R. A. Daridn. •

Birthdays today
Lord Champion, 80 ; Dr E, R.
Dodds, 84 ; Sir Arthur Gosling,

76 ; Miss Barbara Jefford, 47

;

Sir Richard Miller, 73 ; Rear
Admiral Sir Edward Rebbeck, 76 ;

Sir Derek Riches, 65 ; Lieutenant-
General Sir Reginald Savory, 83;
Professor Sir John Stallworthy.
71 ; Lord Tborneycroft, 68.

25 years ago
From The Times of Friday, July
25, 1952

Zatopek's records
From Our Olympic Games
Correspondent

Helsinki, July 24.—Zatopek
established himself beyond all

argument as the greatest long-
distance runner of his period in

the stadium this afternoon. Four
days previously he had won the
10,000 metres, as in 1948, in

burgh bold garden party, Buck-
ingham Palace, 4.6.

Princess-' Anne arrives Newcastle

Chartered Accountants in England
and Wales

Baroness Hylton-Foster, president The Admiralty
.
Board enta-tained

of the ' London branch of ' the Vice-Admiral B. Ltradvidi, Com-
Britisb Red Cross Society, was nander in Chief. 'Royal Swedish

SS^ft£SSSiSS‘ Ns«y*' «"* -Mt»Jaa»flwai.at dinner
yesterday evening. -Afterward* she at • Admiralty House.- Whitehall,
welcomed members -and presented nigh t Mr Fred MuHey, Srae-
cerdfiraas of honour rad Hfe S^^sSe-ftir De^e.^rt^ ThoK.pr-efflrtocIudrf.:-

end - -of -rabies, rad the other smiah ab*mm*ic.- AdaM-.etr
speakers were Air Chief Marshal rj"™ce

nSi; -fldmini R. P- Otajmm. , -VSco-Adinbal
,caA J- H. r, Eberle.; Mr mf Un

Treasurer, ice cnauman or toe -jj_ w.- >*** .- **« and unt b. r. j.
Greater London Council presided, stnnwo. Mr nod Mrs' r„ j. m. sot^er-

-
- land. MtSf P, GtoofaT. Oautatn obd Mn

^ !
- T. L. Jaeam^ramonn. Oanuznnder

iprnrape ana Company c . ^ Mm*, umnun s, j. p*Khor-

Tile Lord-Mayor. -Sir Robin GiDett, '“L*SJSSJ?" **«*-**.*•.
accompanied by the Sheriffs,. was Ba

**r
piesrat ait a retention itiven by Sf

^"
iEthcape rad Co at 40 St Mary SxrafiOnI Curb

Axe yesterday. The Queen's Award The StxaSocd .Chib met for dinner

airport, 1230, to visit Tyne and 1- The Load. Mayoc, Sir Robin Gffletl,

and the Court of Aldermen were
guests at a luncheon at 'the Man-

-W'ear • aim tne uourt ot

alk far ddldren, jam.
DLv, lecture theatre, east wing.
National Maritime Museum, -

-

Greenwich, 230. followed by I ||yATM
open art sessions. JL/UA'ClAl

Exhibition: Swords in the > City, _ _
Banking Hall, Midland Bank, | 'ww-wr.
Poultry and .Princess Street. ''•fJJ. . I-

i

tl
Walks : Where Pepys once lived i 1

. ;
L. .

meet Aldgare station,. T. Crime Ftoti Lewis
and Punishment, sinister Lott- Luxembourg
don ; meet St Paul’s- station, _ , . __
7.30 . .- .The tdny Gra

Luxembourg running out

of Luxembourgers

ren, Parliament Hifi, 11, and
Finsbury Park, 3.

-From Pfroi Lewis ' steel nrifls or ' take lowly jobs

I^ixeanibourg
• ' ^ Lu«nibo«irs1

s relativdy

- prosperous auzens do- not
. .The tiny wand Duchy of want.
Luxembourg, in the. heart of c _ '

.-l

Western Etmape where Bel-
°° *ar ' ^1

f
re

_ .
®®?

-gium. ,France - arid Germany mmost no racial - mcadents oe-

V- -«fi
i vr -

-

and Punishment, sinister Lopr Luxamibourg
'

don ; meet St Paul’s- station, __ , . • . _ ^- 1

7.30.
' .Tne tiny Grand Duchy

Clown Cavalcade, shows for child--

ren. Partiament TTiTl. 11. and Western Elfrope Tffi®e Bel-

neojuiu, juiy —Amuiren ....
established himself beyond all pLnn.nfrvnLliiWr
argument as the greatest long- UJOEDCTlmDiny '

distance runner of his period in •

the stadium this afternoon. Four 'KltlO (tlQC
days previously he had won the U16°
10,000 metres, as in 1948, in A Sussex archaeological grpup,
Olympic record time. Now he had the direction of Dr Owen

,

success in the 5,000 metres Bedwin, of Brighton, is making

meet, .is running out of
peopie-^its own people that is.

Foreigners are too plentiful,

while the Luxembotrreers have
far fewer babies- than the
already sizable number of
foreign workers, xnostiy Italian
and Portuguese,- who iive
among them. .

which he must have enjoyed to toe a senes of exploratory, digs ai
• full—also inside the record—with Chancftnibury Ring, nt>ar Steynins,
his old rival G. ReUTowe nwre ia Wfore h freT^’eplantinB

>l^
the field. Thus Zatopck achieved gramme in the autmna .

tween the native population- i

and. tbe foreign workforce, but 1

many officials believe refaiions

couM deteriorate^ the popula-
taon trfends continne. •. ;

The reason for the growing
|

imbalance - in _ ' Luxembourg’s
population' is simply that

,

since
1967, deaths have outstripped

Bedwin, of Brighton, - is making
, . . , births by an increasing margin

a series of exploratory, digs ai. Luxembourg: has a total pop- „ t
Chauctonbury Ring, near Steyning, .ulatron of ajbdut 360DOO. of TVvHaJ
before a free

.
replanting pro- whom 26 per cent are foreign-

the double event "which Lis own ^ Bedwin is understood : tohave
extraordinary tactics probably established the earthwork as being
threw away at ’Wembley. Mimoun early Iron Age.
of France, as in the longer race, ^

-

I was second rad, like the winner
and Schade, Ihe German, who was

ItaidTiiffir raym^ SSd! PoJicemeo regarded
, Pirie ran more wisely than in the Police Constables Paul
. inside ReifTs Olympic record. z".
.Pirie ran more wisely than in the Polic
10,000 metres but the best he could Bazire,
do was . to finish fourth a few
inches ahead of an exhausted

ers. In ,1947, foreigners made
MbSng “P 1 0^7 10 -Per ce« of .the

population. If present
.
tremJS

_ continue foreigners
1

will
. account for 30 per cedt of -the

, j popidatitMi by 1990 mtd 34.2

per cent by the end of the

Patti- century, according to Mr
Richard! George Ab. the Government’s
d John statistics 'director.

19, all. As in other industrial Etsro-

Bazire, aged 23. • Richard George : Ate. the Governmen.rs
UW IKU . LU 1111AJ14 ItriUlil u icn

I

Gardner, aged 30, and John statistics 'director.

2L ?5w SSM! McLoughlin, aged 29, all, As in' other industrial Eat*
pa?S hoTfor1h^SSS stationed at Edmonton, London, pean ' comfrries,

_
the fordsn

ing finish of which one had dared ^ere awarded £25 at Bow workers come cniaElv from roe
to hope he -would be capable. Street Magistrates’ Court yes- poorer nations on the tam-

per thousand is the lowest in
the -world.

Why Luxembourgers have -so
few- babies is unclear, but reja-.

.

beliefs are evidently no
contributing- to large families.

h recent, .poll showed that
more than 90 per cent of Lux-
embourg' families say they, are

,

Roman, Catholics, but 60 per.

t mm ii

i M 9 -mtm
j&mk. .SM '

to hope he -would be capable. street ^Magistrates' court yes-

.•? Zatopek also won the Marathon terday for their courage in over-
on July 27. powering an armed gang.

statistics director. Roman Catholics, but 60 per. -.-t, ,

As in otter uKtaariBl Eura- «nt go to. Aurch r^lariyl.

ggfii*£g gspoorer nations on the con- ards is' a main reason why Plbral®r»- :t*ie. Right Rev
tmeot’s periphery. They gen- Lnxemonrgers

. have so few *or suc ti a consecration.-.
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Archaeology report

Egypt: Finds at Saqqara tomb of Horemheb

iL-A *
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A third season of excavations has.
been completed at the Saqqara
tomb of Horemheb, regent -and
:ommander-tn- chief of Tutan-
vbamun and - later long. The
expedition is sponsored by the
Egypt Exploration Society, Lorn-
ion, and the National Museum of
Antiquities at Leiden, Holland.
The main objective this, season

las been the clearance of the four
rarial shafts. One in the great
:ounyard proves to have been
lsed for the interment of a
tamessfde princess and for three
ither persons. As usual in
Egyptian tombs, of any conse-
luence tire interments have been
iroaiiy disturbed, but some Inter-
-strrp? burial equipment bas been
ecovered. This includes a massive .

.old earring, with an openwork
tesign showing an Egyptian king
s a sphinx, which on cleaning
.as proved to be a splendid
ewe). A fine heart scarab, to-,
cribed for two persons, also dat-

Jig from the Ramesside period,
lives the names of two ocher
jeeupants of the tinnb.
i Quantities of gold leaf in the
! ebris give additkmal proof that
k burials were rich -and import-
ed:. Three Mycenaean vases, re-,

onstruoted from small fragments
'mod scattered in the ebranbers,
"rould prove of considerable inter-

st to Aegean specialists, as they
j^tne from a datable context,
here is also much Egyptian
«tery in the tomb; this Is like- „

1

;ise from a datable context, and Tne gold earring found -at Horemheb’s tomb,
lould prove of value fn the study ... .

- Egyptian ceramics now bedng valley of me .Kings at Thebes, presumably v
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of impressions of the. Necropolis' whiteombg ^cjtiw^lcbDia^Sii:^EmS
seal ; the jackal-headed god; Anubis couSe.

Kearrtft ’ " *cl,OIair af St 'HB“5
*

recumbent on a shrine, with nine munca LuMwcic M-emoria] PrUe for
bound captives below. Objects best pOTfwmaijCo-fa (rataccrtno actenc*
foand^iti the corridor include an |

"L=o,of

alabaster vase inscribed .for .Sheppm ra»«. for performance m
Amenophis- in. The royal- name gr
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JSSSSn 1

h.
containing the hated " Amen wiften^^ta

found^iti the corridor include an g “fei
alabaster vase inscribed .for .sumpm ra»«. for performance m
Amenophis -. in. The royal- name Sr

1

B

Sfl ,£££££' W’W™,^asg|-
cohtaimng the hated "Amen H-mforaV pJermn^^ta
element was- obliterated on this ^txwaiotv. ana drawing oaic* worx- tn

successor, Akhenaten. Jt-
h.-Coos. B^uoi-Con®ge. institutionA - cartouche-plaque of Ttrtank-

hamun’s successor, Ay, and gu&flon _Ofl. Electrical Enginecrlng-.

stamped Jar handles of Horemheb. :£5J5"r
JBtMlSt*vr

S>rt5S?
K,

s* p
as king, also give nse to interest-. .Enrich.-, st EAnnm Hau. ana i.

1

5?
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•
py"y
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(

/ j;..

his succession) and possibly coVnTa,i: •
.

•
’

tista: of, Netertiti. These include SJS,
a funerary text which may radi- from das*

.
n. .in uio final rumours

cate that although Queen of. Egypt wumsaphy. politics nm
she was buried In the -Saqqara

.

tomb -whlch had been prepared .Bristol
by her husband when he was a Grants
private Citizen. ,C00 410 trnao-. HvdrauUca Rri’eacch

A Wber of- historical problems SSeTSP «5
concerning the position- of Horem- of a bn>ch.
heb in relation to top succeeding

Wales
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Ramessdde kings still await salu-: .iwh uixi. removal pnKmm?
tion. There are indications' that 5?-l,43P from Mndicai

Horemheb was regarded _ in a S^Kismi^g^me ^SSsSf ihi

- V -

sense as their ancestor. Fart of inoucouuiar pK- and Nj acuvuv in

Ms Saqqara tomb was embellished ™<i« mraeia /wily*-
:

r „

"
:7 „

- witawti.-iicnnr m oimigku nunun-r,
trrants departmiaxt of history; -J. C. Harris.
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products
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'
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Two small shafts, flanking foe ^ *» toe roofwitii HmKtooe new*information oo“Eeyptian- his-
.

desfr
rinapal cult chapel of the tomb, toe tonran c£ toe abaft are of . ctoppings. Enough is visible to twy, rdigibn and art toe tomb of.

Uganda h^d^Lned g
ere reused in toe thirtieth dyU- Impressive pfopraUk»s, ami to show that- toe subterranean parts Horemheb has provided for the nr nAhr-rr mw

-

^ targe
:ty and early Prolemaic period some excaif are mndgled- on ^of this area of toe tomb are far first rime foe pfen of a funerary g'J*J£"ELJW-** famU
ourth cenrary BC). Hundreds of royal,prototypes . The sarccghagus more extensive toan- could have monument of a Wsh official whose ip-wia wal by a
aali siunwabci figures, or sabsd- chamber designed for toe wife nt been envisaged. A series of rooms main administrative activities the n

te labourers, were found here, lamd-vaulted, raM has a nmnher leads to a. pillared hall, contain- centred on the region of Memphis tv nJ? large

The other was presumably made
for toe burial of .his . wdfe.

In toe Ramesside period to pnmde- —n—

—

—— ^^i—te—i—atem
a centre FOr-tbe'cidt of toe-deified 7

7”——

I

—

:

:—:—:—:
:— — — -— —

1 : —
Horemheb: some oF toe priests of _ . .

the .cult and their families . are .. SplPnFP rPtlflr* •

commemorated in the tomb. .... 1 crUi
After the completion" of tfre n* R i a •

-a V / —• ’

-f
" i •

L „ 33V-aHftS Zoology: African elephants, deehne
- inscriptions and objects recovered Over, toe past three years toe efe- poaching, according to researchers toe' preportfouate , increase

These chambers are filled from the great-tomb. As well as ptmm population; in r toe national . in the " field, , has been doubly^ resources.

parks of Ugandalm declined by desfrngjye because o< toe.ae3jectioo
. .tfe.'tyay attributes “toe 'particn-

!ie labourers, were found here, barm-vaulted, am nas a nnmoer leaas to a. pillared hall, contain- centred on the region of Mere
ie main shaft of toe tomb in toe oE curtoos architectural features, ing a dtep burial shaft, which has in. toe reign of Tu fankbaman.

Exoo 67 in Montreal V .

Be was born -in 3910. the
second son- of Atherioti Noyes, ~

a professor of Foolish at

. HatvarchUmverrity-.-Fe srew »’b

.in
.
Cambridge, -Msssach

ail'd later • gradiratoa frpin.-.

°arrar'd' of -Arcffirecture.

He then wprked . Erir a time in

ttoe offices of 'Walter -Gm^uis
and Marcel -'Brener' fn '

v

Bridge, Mtesacbuse«&vM:Te
being .onpomted . bead ot tfe .

new-, .department . of industn.-n

at the -Mtw*®- <“

.cond courtyard leads ro two
Itcs of rooms.
One was designed for Horemheb

‘-ns-olf but was never occupied
• t «e great official since on his

faidudlng a painted csvgtto cor- not y
nice supported on ranee truncated in to

columns with stationed capitals, room.

cent of Uganda, -was ’populated bv by a ‘rmaatercai ”. Bnt^^ because. - botiooM parks are needed as -a new- .department . of radustn^

etephaots " buPbv toi 1960s tow toe matriarchs rare .older and have- tomst- attraction, he 'povus - out, at the Mmewn.
were to be fama fln-only 17 per togg-tirita Jhgr -are toe most tiete te more inceptive to prevent Mtv»eph Art in New Yoffc
cent of the^area/ Thbt led to the v*«y to be kftieo qy poaraers. • . • n,^fJK^_lP!5.We .vildlife. ... -Ntriss started Ms'iown ritTQO

on the western edge of the sarco-

ptarsus pit. Just "before , foe work

cession to toe torone a royal finished for toe sr. non ite enured

mb was prepared for him in the toe main suire o." roc-ms, which largely Intact, and bears a number tsssr'

reswars^ys 'stST^fatyaafK ssnsrsvs^nt"'i-wisswoorn, blocked- with debris, may JSSer i^Eavpwlo^ Unlversifr. *®, n5
aV

1

th
.^
r leaders, toe etepbaot fam&'es brad

' 1977
“' ’ Juiy 21 <268*^ * -t947 <m S400: a monto-.wiam^.

fur*er chambers. Collrss Condon; numbers , have eontinned to de-
tosLtoer la targe anarcliic herds'; © Natare-Timex n^i froto: IBM.. Smce lSSg^e

, -5?®,, Woddng -of file 'comdoti ^ Tunes Newspapers .Ltd. 1977.
cUoe- ...- .That results 'in dense -'groups' la'jmy -

UTCr???0 ;-..
s®ryt^E’ - lacraeljr :responsrble

leading the burial chambers Is- __ _ The chief reason For the decline limirad areas, so foe depleted pop-
‘

' IBM*S entire. line of ofnc®
irgeiy intact, and bears a number B=?r- - has been poaciung for ivory. The uiatfoa does not even benefit fro® . eqaipment.

Course Condon.
gf Tunes Newspapers .Ltd. 1977.
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®!lBPhe Western Approaches
FaS^EjgK 1 ^v C&?'IielVOy* .tioa .court’s ruling could also Paris: The French CorermMnt
0*0 4

5

a5 £We *han 40 00 square "?ve repercussions for a second is satisfied with the decision of

BUSINESS NEWS

Iran steps in with a post for former Leyland

chief while NEB hesitates over making offer

£3«a 7-f.r 1 £15TV* than 40 00 square

: “ *= wi«
“1 «

ta5c vftjacbes. where Britain andWIiai-A Rrlhm nnrl iWlttOli, WINCH
rrS

Britain and hes in the Atlantic west of the
lfo *t

^ve b
^
ea involved m_ Hebrides,

a* ti^^petfid dispute over oil " Britain’s claim in the Western
\ have been divided almost Approaches used the established

B-‘2e
<teA.ir between Ibe two coun- Prm«ple

_

of drawing a. median
< for between the two conn- PrincipIeof drawing a.medi
,500'i T i |_ "ne eQTOdistant from points

I JftSSS cJrf Mwirr
™> opposing coastlines. F

f1 * ->!.. * . _M -»w 1 _ ^*£13011 court. tKo -u*4»a«ib <n urj.A».«r. with »-*£. wa,-;^ ,
«ie«ecp -waters in tne western potential than the limits" pro-

T«-. ftWWhMj Bntin used the JSsed by Britain. nSftnS
ii*-000* fer a I rUr.-^i after two years of work of Solly as a reference *1*, received nearly 3,000

nFaLJ* t^*a
i
ae court will enable both SS?**.*?;? claiI”e

.
d square kilometres more in the

m { cieaS?* Praties to begin exploration .

produced an unfair region of the Channel Islands

*>« *~*,V“r--c 1 ^ad&n- 51 “* deeper waters of
. . ,

than Britain was prepared to^ ^festera Approaches where J^couit, under a Finnish concedu . .

“

E2r mes* ^'f.'>:essoM. are thought to be large chairman, agreed tbax the posi
r M de la Charriere believed

J‘if**®* * cheS^?*Presto begin exploration

is®4
j
^oSpVS hi the deeper waters of

uJv ' 6 ^ western Approaches where

Kf fjysg *f£t*s£?
£fa0Bgh£ “ 58 larse

SjlttrSj-2 p&& oi
.

Department of Energy
wse e« 5Iyi> ( f-^^arrr ^xpected to extend its

1

^'stem
.

for dividing
BO. Bi tsoe;

"
.
p~-. “i^cW^tiro areas into the zone

* WtfniSTs rJr?* of K. ,vas formerly disputed with
wrh ton:;^ ! o;f- cVrench once the three-
*» i32& lor a :

~*'-‘:6S 5or period for clarification

5
*2.

safe chef la
151 arbitrators’ judgment has

E50tn. Two per work

.
of Ais area are likely

I
B;ri.^'

L. .
*j included in a new distri-

• •'•"

{
Veer asD^ t*- exploration and pn>-
:r.5 SjL17b ®’tfn licences next year.

.

J
-
T"-: -e^.*ifi governments seem

: ’Tv'^; WaWy pleased . -with rhe

j k -m By. Clifford Webb

estern ADDroaches
:

JLJr S^Jl "UVilVJ the National Enterprise Board as widely
. forecast, but has accepted an offer from

.tioa .court’s ruling could also Paris : The French Government Iran 10 w dCTeloP ixs emerging motor
have repercussions for a second is satisfied with the decision of industry. He has just returned from a
dispute with. the Irish over oil the arbitration court. M Guv mm*Iar assignment in South Korea,
nghis around Rockall, winch de la Charriere, head of the « ln

t
a„*hirt «awaent yesterday Mr

Turnbull, -who. is 50, said he would be
taking up a two-year appointment with

the Iran National Company, in Teheran,
as emundtant to She chairman and man-
aging director. .

Iran National produces about 120.000
cars a year from British-made kits of parts
based oh the Chrysler Hunter and Avenger
models—rthe largest single export contract
in the British motor industry. It also
assembles -some 2,000 Mercedes buses and
5,000 light commercial vehicles.

The .Department of Industry made infor-

mal approaches to Mr- Turnbull while he
was in Korea. They were particularly keen
to ensure that Us production expertise

ues in tae Atlantic west of the juridical branch oF the Qua!

Bribin’* ri-n-« v *l «r
D’Orsay. told a press conference

Britain s claim m the Western vesterdav
Approaches used the estabiished ‘ He srid rhe line drawn by

d?7u,S •wduui the court gave France 5,74
Irne equidistant from points on square kilometres more in the

5^«°?^iU3S -
C0

^f
tl,«f s’ For Atlantic with promising cH

the <leep_ -waters in :he Western notenti»i than thn limirc nrA.

ul xujy as a reierence .41^ n^rlp ? Ann 111 uie jmtosu muubny. ic aiso
point, but the French claimed ^Le SSmetres SJre ufS assembles ^bme 2,000 Mercedes buses and^M - -** IFbIK“J“1The court, under a Finnish concedu

^ **. mal approaches to Mr- Turnbull while he
chairman, agreed that the posir M de la Charriere believed ^ K^rea - wcre ParticularJy keen
non of the Scilly Isles would the British thesis on thhnrin! 10 «•"**•'*»* production expertise
have produced an unfair 2S*

B
' should- stay in tlus country, and strengthen

f**”
““ “<* tl>« rt? ScifliK Md *e ferlSTS fili„

I
l
a^ESP

LC,land
0arf’

S t<am
a point half way between the rich-mr p;ni«torp -ic

dealing yptn British Leyland.
1

»S
aDdLand Land ’

s End ihoultl Ssirfer draS?rie Sne of
But k noMmta a fortnight ago-

be used.
British Government officials

said this would not create a
precedent for future arbitration
hearings but the judgment will
nevertheless be read with
interest by the Irish. They are
negotiating with the Foreign
Office over the form of."-^er aS3w^i*’ ik wpwraiwa ana pro- omce over the torm of j. t u-

^

:r. 5 sS?«en licences next year. arbitration to be used to settle
not^iy drawing of a bisec-

l rW* cavemmenis seem t ij e hro 0n boundary S&pmes 1or benveen two hnos represcm-

.^fiably pleased with the bertveen Ireland and Britaia.
«f aist-i *« Hsrsi /^4 ®£ the arbitration. The The court has also settled fKniiS »

W
ht

wtdvaiL Cv - of Energy points the difiicult question of the
bo

.
rdma8 the Channel , he

t ur
':; a large sector of the Channel Islands. It has decided sa!& , . .

* “ifrjcixtary basin in the on a median line down the _ The coutt did not adopt the

i». ^
,^,ex'*i^aj^ni Approaches falls with- 'centre of the Channel French proposal entirely but it—2— grg -Elnarlnm cmnr xrc„ l l

' Set HD 3 line substamiallv to

dealing wifh British Leyland.
But it was not" until a fortnight ago

—

nearly four months after his return from
South Korea—that a formal approach was
made to him by Mr Leslie Murphy, newly
appointed chairman of the NEB. Mr Turn-
bull, who lives in Ibiza, flew to London

c to spend a day with Mr Murphy,
position of the Sallies, it was News of this meeting brought angry

i5° ZS** an private reactions from senior management
I* lffcrent methods,

at British Leyland, vrhn apparently re-
notably the drawing of a bisec- sentcd annther “master" being added to
tor bomeen two hnos represent- a jready comp 'icated chain of com-
ing the genenu drift of the stretching from their hfarylebone
coasts.' of the two countries headquarters to rhe NEB, the Department
bordering the Channel , he cf industry, and even the Cabinet Office.
sa

Irtl _ . . . Faced with the possibility of resigna-
1 he court aid not ap°Pt tne tions at a time when the group was just

French .proposal entirely but it emerging from another crisis—Lord

delimitation of the continental
shelf between the two con nr ties
would have produced inequit-
able results. •

“ Owing to the protruding
position of the Sallies, it was
necessary to achieve an equit-

able line by different methods,
notably the drawing of a bisec-

IS*. w-
Lnrtk
t**. M?

WV--AC.^.-,
r**. Mr «a- :-v
•«» o a

T J M |»»...
C-bwu. nr :
**». r.cvr.r-i--
MJV-, J. i»:T -•

0ven*M lr. r

obtained distinctly ’ more exploration
~

- ^pecsS-Tgh arbitration than Britain isles.
'• r

’k willing to .grant , through Boundarie

around the

:' r 3cit VTwilling to grant . through Boundaries to the north and the radius of this enclave to 1Z

aj>.iiation. . north-west have been settled by nautical miles mstead of the six
J--v7-: 3 Britain’s problems over the court but Britain and suggested by France.

fc

:ploration rights in the seas France will have to begin new It made this ruling on the

T An in
he South-west are not. yet; negotiations to - decide the grounds- that the Channel'

LURJ) i| Ireland is disputing- route' of tiiat line between the Islands already have a 12-mile

, .
-d Kingdom designation of Channel Islands and the Cher- fishing zone and could.. at any

T-'t. V~*-a&irge area, of xhe Western bourg. peninsula. ... time extend their territorial
:*' “ tcroaches, and the arbitra- Charles Hargrove writes, from tvaters to 12 miles.

bordering the Channel ”, he
said.

"

The court did not adopt the
French .proposal entirely but it

set up a line substantially to

the north of the British line.

It also accepted the argu-
ment that the Channel

.
Islands

are mi enclave but extended
the radius of this enclave to 12
nautical miles instead of the six

miles suggested by France.

It made this ruling on the
grounds' that the Channel -

Mr Turnbull yesterday : I could not delay
decision.

Ryder's sudden resignation from the chair-

manship—Mr Murphy delayed making a
formal offer of a job.

This delay probably cost the country
Mr Turnbull’s services. He had been nego-
dating with the Iranians for more than
two months and when they heard of the
NEB negotiations they put pressure on him
to sign immediately.
Mr Turnbull said yesterday: “It would

have been a different story if there had
been moire tune, bat 1 have still not

How special

is the

constable?
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Government
intervenes

inRTZ
received g formal offer from the NEB, and £ _ i * «
could not delay my decision any longer. I l3iIPi

| OQCO
telephoned Mr Murphy yesterday to in-

*'*** LUOv
f°nn him of this. Bv Desmond Quigley
“I spent a week in Iran aud was very *.. ...

impressed with the production facilities >y
there and their plans for -substantial ^ ^

British.

sss? -• 40,0 ^
Wash simply a ca« of another valuable

«jQ Tintojio^ and JVesiins-

Bridsh asset being snapped up by Middle
East oil money? " Of course, the remnnera-

dispmenon is very good, but that's not the only r, _ .
H
^.!v

consideration. Like South Korea this is .
Gibson, appearing

something I can get my teeth into without for ,
t“®, Attorney General, said

too many restrictions Did he not have *** ™e Appeal
;
thar evi-

any pangs of conscience about helping to dence RTZ executives may be

set up an international rival for the ailing forced to give before a United

British motor industry? “ Of course some ,*?
te* fourr concerning «m

people will say that, but I believe that is Mleged international uranium

a diort-sighted view. The world is becom- might affect relations

ing smaller all the time, and in an inter- *our foreign govern meats,

national business like the motor industry, Jl
epr

jff
nt «'0n?

raa
u£

you cannot shut vourself away from m,*
?Drei®n Office by

reality.
roreign governmenzs.

“For instance, I believe we are taking -Later it became apparent
the wrong approach to Japanese motor l“at the Governmoit might be-

imports. Instead of trying to shut them more deeply involved,

out, we should say * you are welcome, but *“e Foreign Office said : This

if you want tD sell more vehicles here, intervention has been made *n

you must invest in setting up British-based °5tie
r .

™at lpe Government
assemblv and manufacturing plants * snouid have time to consider

He said Iran National planned to in- ajjuraber of aspects of possible

crease production from 120,000 cars a year P™hc interest bearing on the

to 200,000 in the next two years. They ca*e

employ about 10,000 workers at present.
A number of major British component

groups, including GKN, have plans to set

up manufacturing plants in Iran, but these
have been put back by delays in Iran
National’s expansion programme.
This has resulted in some loss of con-

fidence on the part of British companies,
and it will be Mr Turnbull’s job to put
the programme back on schedule and
restore this confidence.

Dollar falls

to new low
against mark

Producers sceptical of American

call for textile pact
6
departures’
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developing the Beatrice field,

orily 12! miles off the coast in

_ 'But there is no general agree-
ment on the right rate for the _«
dollar. Dr Hans - ApeL, German trade.
Finance Minister, Said on Sun- ^7
dav that it was undervalued* '

-

Germany’s'- trade surplus
uauor

declined slightly 1 in June.
“eces:

More significant . war. the news v
r
-
easi

tbpt.the 3B76: surplus has now being

been revised ' upwards to

. From Alan McGregor

iv on J111^ 25

An American proposal for re-

,-time newing the Multi Fibre
the Arrangement (MFA)—the

international textiles agree-

ment—-for four years has come

los^d ^“tediately after the failure of

g~inc a three-week round of negotia-

tiie tlous in the 50-nation Gatt tex-

tiles committee.

This would be achieved by
means of a protocol opened for
signature from December 15
and providing tor “jointly
agreed reasonable departures”
from MFA terms. .

‘

Mr Michael B. Smith, the
chief United States negotiator,
said the proposal .is supported
by countries representing about
85 per cent of world textile

lateral basis, followed by
another full meeting of the tex-

tiles committee before the
agreement runs out at the end
of the year.

Their assessment of this

latest round of negotiations

diverges considerably from the he stated.

tectionism at the cost of inter-

national trade. •

The Community was immedi-
ately starting bilateral negotia-
tions with - some 22 countries
“so that all conditions will

exist for signing the protocol ”,

“positive outcome” mentioned
„by the delegates of the United
States, the EEC, Hongkong and
South Korea.
Mr Rangasayee Ramakrisbna

(India) told a news conference
that the Community appeared to
them to be seeking a waiver
from the MFA aimed at keep-
ing imports at the 1976 level.

foreign governmenzs.
Later it became apparent

that the Government might be-
come more deeply involved.
The Foreign Office said : “ This
intervention has been made in
order chat the Government
should have time to consider
a number of aspects of possible
ptmlic interest bearing on the
case”.

Last night it was reliably
learnt that the Australian,
Canadian, French and South
African Governments had

-

put
strong diplomatic pressure on
Britain for it ro prei'ent RTZ
from being forced to testify.

Australia and Canada have
already passed Jaws preventing
their own companies from pro-
viding any material to a United
States grand jury investigation
into the alleged cartel, while
the French organization alleged
to have been a member of
the carte] is a quasi-government
body.

South Africa already has
stringent laws which strictly
limit what can be divulged
about the country’s uranium
operations.

RTZ, which has uranium
mining interests in Australia,
Canada, Namibia, South Africa
and the United States, is the
one major company alleged to
have been a member of the
uranium cartel not’ protected so

Saving the agreement meant I far -by government decree.

E
utting order into die textile

usiness, he argued. Commun-
ity officials had emphasized
throughout thar the 80 per cent
tonnage rise in textile imports
into the EEC between 1973 and
1976 had left them little room
for manoeuvre.
As a result of increased

and covering almost the entire imports, some 3,500 factories
textiles trade, with nil growth ' had closed in those four years
rates for five years. with a loss of half a mitHon

We feel this is a major jobs—15 per cent of the exist-

departure from the- MFA,*
said. “They are trying

ing total—mainjv in areas of

member countries where -do

introduce restrictive alternative work was available.

While all parties to the nego-
tiations were agreed on the
necessity of renewal, the phrase
“ reasonable departures ” is

bring interpreted by some ex-
porting countries, headed by
Brazil and India, and including

find no conclusive reason whv
DM8,450m ($3:750m), and that, ?

na 1Pa,a *
8X10

far from being hated as pre-
^ American, eastern Euro-

dicted in 1977. the. results for
countries and Spain, as a
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load up to 100,000 barrels of
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': - :n ^Zfjiaed from page 1 this request was to assist Reed
,-r * ed said that QFP had in- International in overcoming

: N-^ad it that Mr Billingsley technical difficulties in malting
-;,..V:^Vaot raised the matter with a- payment to Lord Ryder in a

;

‘ -^'-.before that time. “There year in which two other direc-

iri- ;-Aaever any contact between tors had retired and, although

Z. nr:-.:
‘ International and .either they regarded it as unusual,

.. .-i.-;'.
or Lord Ryder on this agreed to help.”

j.
' rrjir.”

* ' * - - Reed Ihterh^onal said last

l V.- ^-iC-hsequendy several Reed night that CFPhad aaed iq the
" 'f - 'national directors ' became-' belief that Mr Billingsley was

:£ e informally. tiwr.CFP had; speaking on behalf of the Reed
•*; ^T’entiy made a payment of " group. “The board' of Reed

{100,000- to . Lord Ryder. International states empharic-
here the matter rested as ally drat Mr Billingsley had no

“r
’i5 ;.-is Reed International -was grounds or authorfry whatsoever

v- " - ; t'-arned until June 8, 3977. for seeking- CPF’s help in pay-

f'm the newly appointed chief ing an additional sum to Lord
- - v ,ri.id nffinu D..J T» n ..J T>— (n»)gl<

-. , o.-:-.:
J “ International and .either

' J -;'_ or Lord Ryder on this
•

; rrir.”

f.,o« » 'J —

r#i'-

the first six months of the year
are Unchanged -front the same
period last year.
The British Government has

continued to push the pound
' down with the dollar. Sterling’s
effective rate closed -at 60.6,

another, low for the new
measure
The Bank of England was in

the market briefly to hold the
sound’s rate steady against the

foliar. This closed at 51.7199,
up two points on Friday’s close.

The yen has not been so

strong recently as the German
mark and other European cur-

rencies. It closed down slightly

pean countries and Spain, as a
device for introducing restric-

tive amendments - through the
back door in the form of the
protocol

They are pressing instead for
further negotiations' on a bi-

amendments throngh the back
door. The negotiation has been
useful but inconclusive.”
For the Community, Mr

Tran van Tinh said at his news
conference that he was en-
couraged by the fact that almost
all participants “expressed the
desire to renew the agreement
in one way or another".
He pointed to - the warning

by Mr Olivier Long, president
of the textiles committee and
director-general of Gatt, that if

the agreement were not re-

newed the result would be pro-

CBI guidance on pay goes

to companies this weekend
By Peter Hill
Industrial Correspondent
Member companies wild this

weekend receive guidance from
at -264.3 yen to the dollar yes- (-the Confederation of British
terday,

It is possible, that the Bank of

Japan has derided, to s.low the
appreciation of the yen.

When the dollar began to fall. 3L •

Industry on dealing with pay
claims when phase two of

incomes restraint ends on July

last month, the yen did rise

especially fast against ic. .So

The employers’ organization
fears that in the first few weeks

tiie yen could now be marking of. free collective bargaining

grounds or authorfry whatsoever
for seeking- CFF*s help in pay-

ing an additional sum to Lord
^ r ;.^ Hive officer of Reed Paper Ryder from Reed’s funds.’

Maclver, consulted Mr *CFP made the pay-men

,.n CljOtf.any’s auditors about -an -night that its investigations ’
.....

- jgggik: yjN&B&i-:' ,

-'U'- .nrttfiricnrly explained - pay- had shown that Mr Billingsley
1

:

•
w

[• of Can$110.000 in. the recorded in a “memo ro file” ;Mr Billingsley: “approach to

..
^mts of Reed Ltd, the main dated December 15, 1975, that .Canadian company.”

Vr - Jilting subsidiary of Reed the ad hoc committee ser' up . - .

. ~ .

'
y .' by Reed International to look bers of iiie committee, and the

’
’ j.* -V ? ensuing inquiries appar- into the question of Lord company -secretary^ have each,

showed that in December. Ryder’s retirement had agreed quite independently, refuted TT ,» • , j
Mr Billingsley aidtetf CFP' 'that for tax purposes Mr Bil- this account. of the proceedings HOW the Rl&rKetS mOVCU

;'iey would be- willing to lingsley should arrange a of the committee.
'•••• - -a> . - tn A ctawTnpiit nv

Mr Maclver, consulted Mr CFP made die payment to

- Jarratr, the chairman, of Lord Ryder jn August, 1975,
International, in Toronto through an offshore company,

fe request of tile Canadian Reed International said last

any's auditors abode -an nigju that its investigations

,
• time .while die dollar’s realign-

ment against, the German and
• Swiss strong currencies coh-

K tinues.
However, it is imerestfog ro

H note that whereas the. German
B currency has appreciated by
R about 40 per cent rince Smitii-" soman five and a half years
''

-. ago.- the Japanese rise has been
much less. This is a measure of

to the central. husk control rather

than of, the sentiment of the
foreign exchange markets.

union negotiators may attempt
to make up the ground lost in

two years of. pay restraint and
large settlements could estab-
lish a norm which would start

a wages explosion.
' The employers' body is

already well advanced with the
establishment of a data bank
to store information on claims
and settlements. This will pro-
vide! the CBI with the basis

of the advisory and counselling
service it will be offering to

members in future negotiations.

CBI leaders, who wiH be
hating talks with the TUC’s
economic committee on - Thurs-
day, do nor plan to set out a
proposed level of settlements.
The guidance document, will

repeat Mr Healey’s statement
last week, stressing the need
for the overall rise in earnings
to ba limited to 30 per cent
to ensure that inflation is

reduced to single figures by
next year.

Furthermore it will stress the
Importance of observing the
twelve-month rule between pay
settlements since many phase
two agreements have still to be
worked out. There is a fear
that the annual Congress in
September may .overturn the
TUC economic committee’s en-
dorsement of the need' for strict
adherence to the twelve-month
regulation.

Chambers’ warning, page 18

Mr Smith (United States)
pointed out that If the MFA
were not redewed “ it will

strengthen the hand of protec-
tionism ”. The agreement would
enable orderly expansion of the
textiles, trade and avoid market
disruption ; without it; nations
would have to act to protect
themselves.

The' MFA had functioned
reasonably weH over the four,
years, and its continuation was
desirable for coping with what

| ^ g jve
was “one of the most contend- American
ous of trade probelms 1

Turbine talks

inconclusive
A meeting hold yesterday on

the • future of the turbine
generator industry ended in-

The - foreign representations
to the British Government were
to the effect that if RTZ were
not protected their own actions

.

would be nullified.

Although RTZ is fighting
against evidence in a case in

which Westinghouse is being
sued by. several public utility

companies in the power sector
over the failure to deliver con-
tracted uranium, the evidence
obtained, could be used in the
grand jury investigation as

well as against RTZ and 23
other defendants who arc
being sued by Westinghouse.
Westinghouse alleges, in

part; that it was unable to
meet its contractual obligations
because it was the victim of
an international uranium
carteL
Yesterday seven senior RTZ

executives, headed by Sir Mark
Turner, the chairman, had an
application to the Court of
Appeal' dismissed. The apDli-
cation sought a stay of having
to give evidence before an
American pfelinwnary court
pending on appeal ro the
House of Lords. The Attorney
General had supported the
application to the Court of
Appeal,
During the hearing Mr Gib-

son sa*d that nn decision had
been made whether die Crown
would take part in the House
of Lords appeal, but there

conclusively. The meeting had was at least a possibility tfcnr

Been called by Mr Glyn
England, chairman of the Cen-
tral Electricity Generating
Board, which wanrs to see a
rationalization of die industry.

Among those at the meeting
were Lord Stafford of Stone,
chairman of GEC and Sir
Arnold Weinstock, managing
director. Sir James Woodeson,
chairman of Reyrolle Parsons
and Mr Duncan McDonald,
chief executive.

Mr England is meeting
Clarke Chapman and Babcock
& Wilcox .representatives on
Thursday to discuss the estab-
lishment of a single boiler-
making company.

iiS#?
ii4,L.

the Crown would wish to be
heard.

Despite the fact that they
fost the Cnvrt of Appeal judg-
ment, RTZ executives in
tha afremonn refused to
answer questions, apart from
giving their names and addres-
ses, at the resumed court
hearing at the United States
Embassy in London.
The executives have applied

to the Appellate Committee
of the House nf Lcrds for a
stay, pending, die Full hearing
of their arapeal.

Meanwhile, Westinghouse
to seek 'an order from the
British courts compelling the
executives tb answer questions.

should arrange
• .. a - retirement

; j-\> 100,000 to Lord )
'

' .'refused. -
.-•I' r WMf* . «

t gift- of - CattS100,000 payment -to
Ryder atm Lord Ryder through CFP. The

total cost to Reed, &e memo

of rhe committee.
A statement by Lord -Ryder

said: “I have read the state-

ment issued today by Reed
international. While I have no
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Imports of cotton yarn from
Egypt will.be limited to a total

of 328 tonnes for the second-

half- of this year, the Depart-

ment of Trade announced- last

night.

This represents the. British

shard erf
1 the ^overall European

Economic Community quota of
4,814 tonnes of yarn, imports

from . Egypt. The move, follows

a sharp increase in Egyptian

exports of cotton yam to Britaia

in the past few months.

Cotton yarn imports from ’ Appmatments vacar
Egypt amounted to 118 tonnes.- Wau“ Street •

in. 1975, more than doubling to Annual Statements:
?r-l panes last ycajy nod lOth Cardo Engineering
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Chambers 1

on runaway

By Malcolm Brown
Britain mil face more Ebon

two million -unemployed if the
Government fails in the objec-
tives of holding down public
sector wages and strictly con-
trolling money supply, Mr Tom
Boardman, president of the
Association of British Chambers
of Commerce, said yesterday.

Mr Boardman, who has sent
a memorandum on pay-to presi-
dents of ail affiliated chambers,
said that another problem was
that the Government’s “guid-
ance figure ” of 10 per cent—it

wants national ' earnings to
increase by no more than .10

per cent over the next 12
months—sounded far too much
like a norm. The danger was
that everyone would treat it as

a minimum to which they were
entitled.

The ABCC memorandum
argues that in order to remedy
some of the distortions that

have emerged in the first two
phases of pay policy it may bo
essential to reward skill, effort

and responsibility with
increases substantially in' excess
of 10 per cent.

** Doubtless there are some
industries or occupations where
increases averaging over 10 per
cent would be justified and
others where much lower
percentages would be fair”.

Sounding a. warning on pro-
ductivity deals, the ABCC says
the inflationary potential of pax-

deals which increase earnings
by more than 10 per cent may
be offset by greater produc-
tivity.

“ The danger is that such
settlements may be used as a
precedent for equivalent or
larger increases elsewhere
which are not accompanied by
comparable productivity gains.”
The association urges em-

ployers to stick to the 12-month
rule and to work on the
assumption that the Govern-
ment’s target of single-figure
inflation by next year will be
achieved.

“Employers are entitled to
expect a similar degree of con-
fidence from their employees,
but in view of the unfortunate
record of comparable govern-
ment predictions in the recent
past there may be some reluc-

tance on the part of employ-
ees- to settle on that basis."

But rather than trying to
incorporate same notional
higher level of inflation into
new settlements, the association
says, it would be less damaging
to agree that there could be
an interim review if the infla-

tion programme collapsed.

By Kenneth Owen
Technology Correspondent
Recent indications that the

Government is likely to drop
the Steam-Generating Heavy-
Water Reactor (SGHWR)—the

type it thrust upon the Central
Electricity .

Generating Board
two years ago—were confirmed
yesterdav by Mr Alexander
Hadie, Parliamentary Udder- pile the fact that no commer-

reactor) and the PWR (pres-

surized water reactor}.”
The PWR is a type oMight-

waier reactor which is of
American design. Two years
ago the CEGB wished to order
LWR units which would have
been buflt under licence ' in
Britain, but the Government
decided in .favour of the
British-designed SGHWR, des-

Secretary of State for Energy.
Answering questions after he

had given the opening address
in London at an international

conference on solar building
technology, Mr Eadie referred
to the choice of reactor for the
next generation of nuclear
power stations.

“At this stage ", he said, “ it

is quite clear it is between the
AGR (advanced gas-cooled

cial-size version of this had
been built.

The National Nuclear Cor-
poration has recently com-
pleted an assessment for Mr
Benn, Secretory of State for
Energy, of the three types of
reactor that conceivably could
be chosen for the next round
of power stations : the AGR,
the PWR and the SGHWR.

Britain’s AGR stations suf-

pu&icly acceptable — and
nuclear fusion is mriikeiy.ro be
available on a large scale until

well into the next century*-

Thus we needed to examine
other alternatives, - Mr Eadie
said. .

“ In. Britain . we . have
embarked on an extensive pro-

„ . _ ,
gramme of research and

organized jointly developmenr -into renewable
id the North East - sources of energy to determine

what contribution they would
make to - our energy economy. 1

Government spending On
solar energy research amounted,
to about £6m over a four-year
period, Mr Eadie said. Water
and space .heating showed the
greatest potential : return ; the
use of focusing devices
concentrate - solar radiation,
boil- water and hence operate
large - power systems did not
appear attractive.

fered technical problems and
delays in- construction and were
much more expensive to build

them forecast, but have proved

satisfactory in operation.

- Unlike the- PWR, however,
there is no “ standard ” AGR
design.

In his opening address tojthe

conference,
by Unesco and _
London Polytechnic, Mr Eadie
said

:

“For the past 20 years

nuclear power has provided us
in the United Kingdom with a
steadily growing proportion of
our .electricity (about 13 per
cent at present).
“But there is active debate

about the implications of large-

scale development of nuclear
fission—we do not yet know -if

the use of fast reactors will be

Milan strike

called over

closure fear
From John Earle

Rome, July 23
Food industry trades unions

today called for a strike and
demonstrations tomorrow by
die workforce at the Milan
headquarters of Unidal, the
state-owned confectionery’ and
ice cream manufacturer, in pro-
test against reports that it is

to be put into liquidation.

Unidal was formed last year
through a merger between
Mocta and Alemagna. Its

annual meeting last month was
told that the 1976 loss

amounted to 22,953m lire

(£15.3m) compared to losses

by Morta and Alemagna in 1975
totalling 35,707m lire.

The management proposed to

write down the capital of
25,763m lire and then recon-
struct it to 43^00 lire through
a rights issue.

But weekend reports in the
Italian press and on radio
stared that Istituto per la

Ricostruzione Industrials
which controls Unidal through
the financial holding corpora-
tion 5ME, would be unable to

find the funds to take up the
rights issue.

The reports suggested the
company intended this week to

announce, with government
agreement, its liquidation.

IRI already faces increasing
difficulties- in a number of
sectors,. of which the two latest

examples to receive promin-
ence are the steel company
Italsider and Alfa-Romeo.

Unidal’s management attri-

butes much of its predicament
to trade union resistance to a.

rationalization programme.

Accountants formed the 86th Livery Company
of the City of London yesterday when Sir Robin
Gillett, Lord Mayor of London, formally passed
letters patent to the first Master of the Wor-
shipful Company of Chartered Accountants.

Letters of patent were presented in the Mansion
House yesterday to senior members of the new

accountants’ court. Seen here (from- left) are
Mr Kenneth Sharp, senior Government account-
ant; Mr Alan Hardcastle of Feat. Marwick,
Mitchell; the Lord Mayor, Sir Robin Gillett,

the Master of the new Worshipful Company;
Mr J. M. Keith, and. the company’s first clerk,
Mr Oliver Sunderland of Cork Gully, displaying
the letters of patent.

Treasury decides to waive

final tranche of Iran loan
By David Blake
The Treasury has decided not

to take the final $400m (£234m)
of the $l,200ai loan promised
by Iran in 1974. The decision,

said to be by mutual agreement,
reflects . the much healthier
state of Britain’s reserves and
Iran’s move from a very large
surplus to a bare balance on its

current account.
Although Whitehall officials

were stressing yesterday that
the Iranians had made pro-
visions for the loan, it 1ms been
beset by doubts and delays
ever since the details were con-
cluded in July, 1974.
Drawings totalling 5800m

have been made by the National
Water Council under the terms
of the agreement^ but on at
least one occasion a drawing
was postponed from its origin-
ally scheduled date.
Treasury officials say that the

derision does not mean that the
Government will also waive its

next drawing from the Inter-
national Monetary Fund. This
becomes available around the
end of August and will be
worth 5320m.
A derision on the drawing

will be made next month al-

though the possibility of post-
poning it is obviously peing
considered.

EEC Commissioner stresses dangers ofprotectionism
From Michael Hornsby with seductive, modern, favoured “liberalism in world
Brussels, July 25 rational-sounding slogans trade, which is an intelligent
A strong warning against the Speaking on the eve of a re- liberalism”. Temporary and

dangers of resorting to protec- view of trade relations with the selective restraints were per-
tiomst trade policies was issued United States and Japan by mitted under existing world

EEC foreign ministers, Herr
Haferkamp said that current
economic problems could be
dealt with “ without recourse to
doctrines which, under different

here today by Herr Wilhelm
Haferkamp, the EEC Commis-
sioner in charge of externa] re-

lations. The world was “ nearer
sliding back into the protec-
tionism of the 1930s than at any but plausible names, would re-

time in the postwar years ”, he
said.

.
Industries in crisis on both

sides of the Atlantic were pres-
sing governments to restrain
imports, Herr Haferkamp said,

and the protectionism “ which
stifled trade and kept millions
on the dole 40 years ago is now
being presented in a new guise.

turn us to the chaos of restric-

tions. and beggar-my-neighbour
policies which characterized
the 1930s”.
Accepting that economic con-

ditions were unusually difficult

and that unemployment had
reached dangerous levels in
many industries, Herr Hafer-
kamp said the Commission

trade rules, and these should
be strictly adhered to.

Although he denied that he
had any particular country in
mind, Herr Haferkamp’s

remarks were seen as being
chiefly directed towards the
French. Recent speeches by M
Raymond Barre, the French
Prime Minister, as well as
statements by French indus-
trialists. have been strongly
protectionist in tone.
Unemployment would be

exacerbated rather than
reduced by protectionism, Herr

Haferkamp said, adding: “Any
withdrawal behind protective
walls or retreat to an ‘Island
Europe * would amount to
economic capitulation, with
grave social consequences ",

Surrender to protectionist pres-
sures externally wou&d inevit-

ably intensify the same
pressures within the .EEC.
The international division, of

labour, based on increasing
specialization, had provided the
framework for postwar pros-
perity. Jt would be absurd, for
example, for the EEC to
pursue a policy of helping the
developing countries to build
up their economies and then to
close Western markets to their
goods.

Privacy committee to report within 6 months
The Government’s Data Pro-

tection
_

Committee, which
began its work of preparing
for legislation on computer
privacy one year ago, expects
its report to be published
“within the next six months”.
More than

(

260 responses
have been received to the com-
mittee’s invitation to interested
organizations and individuals
to give evidence.

A three-month study of data-
procection costs by the Pactel
consultancy, London, which
was commissioned by the com-
mittee, is due to be delivered
later this week. This consists
of a survey of the extra costs
to computer system operators
oE complying with a variety of
hypothetical data-protecnon
requirements.
A number of computer users

(selected by the committee) in
the public and private sectors
were interviewed by the consul-
tants. They went on to deter-
mine for each user the cost
of complying with a set of
hypothetical requirements.

.
The committee was estab-

lished to advise the Govern-
ment on statutory controls to
safeguard computer informs-

Computer news

tion in the private mid public
sectors. Sir Norman Lindop is

chairman.

Shell Oifs network
A distributed network of 14

minicomputers at locations
throughout Britain wbich will
be linked to an existing Univac
1110 mainframe at Wythen-
shawe, near Manchester, is
being implemented for Shell
UK Oil under a Elm contract
by MCS Mini-Computer Systems
of Maidenhead, Berkshire.
Known as the Shell Terminal

Automation Computerization
system (STAC), the network’s
two pilot systems have been
installed at Wandsworth' and
Plymouth.
The 14 minicomputers will be

installed at Shell’s 14 group
terminals mid will handle tele-
phone orders and inquiries.

Orders for various products
are separated automatically for
routing in a number of ways

:

to a specific vehicle type ; to

the appropriate supply terminal
or to a contract distributor.

_

Extensions to include vehicle

fleet maintenance control and
further marketing information
are planned.

MCS Mini-Computer Systems
is a subsidiary of MCS Inc of
Elmsford, New York.

TV rental system
Thom TV Rentals recently

completed the introduction of

an on-line inquiry system based
on die company's 1,000 shops
and 13 area accounts offices. A
total] of about 3.5 million custo-
mers are served by die com-
pany's DER, Radio Rentals and
Multibroadcast rental services.

Central ICL computers at
Swindon, Wiltshire, are linked
to Model 7502 terminals, video
units and printers at the area
accounts offices. Account in-

quiries by customers at the
shops are handled via telephone
calls to the local area accounrs
office, and thence to the com-
puter system.

BSC’S video typing
British Steel Corporation’s

Scunthorpe division head-

quarters has reported increases
of input and output of more
than 100 per cent and more than
300 per cent respectively from
the introduction of a Unicom/
VTS video typing system based
on the installation designed for
the Unilever organization by
Logics.
A second system is to be in-

troduced by die product market-
ing unit in Scunthorpe next
month ; this will include au ex-
periment with remore-station
operation.

CaiCorap’s French deal
California Computer Products

has signed an agreement with
SEMS (Societe Europ£ene de
Mini-ioformatique et de Sys-
temes) of France to purchase
SEMS Solar minicomputers for
use in CalComp’s graphics sys-

tems.
The American company also

has rights to manufacture and
market the SEMS minicompu-
ters as part of its range of pro-
ducts, while SEMS can use
CalComp’s service and mainten-
ance facilities in the United
States and Canada.

Kenneth Owen

90 pc appose
takeover

of the banks
About 20,000 letters have

been receded by all the clear-
ing banks in reply to their
£750,000 anti-nationalization
campaign. Of these 90-5 were
steongly opposed to nationaliza-
tion and 3.6 per cent favoured
the Labour Party’s proposals.

Readers of The Times voted
SB per cent against nationaliza-
tion and 52 per cent for.
Much the strongest level of

replies was received as a result
of advertising in the Doily Tele-
graph, Daily Mail and Doily
Express.
In each case opposition to

nationalization topped the 94
per cent mark.
The strongest vote for

nationalization came from
Guardian readers. In favour
were 3L4 per cent and 5L4 per
cent against-

Scottish move to

simplify

Morpeth draft
By Nicholas Hirst.
A simple, ' supplementary

statement of the effects of in.

flation on company profits
should be introduced to replace
the more, complex proposals
contained in the Morpeth Com-
mittee’s exposure draft, Mr
John Kirkpatrick, president of
the Institute of Chartered
Accountants m Scotland, said
yesterday.
In a letter to his members,

carefully timed before die
crucial meeting tomorrow of
the Accounting Standards Com-
mittee, the professions joint
rulemaking body, Mr Kirk-
patrick says the Scottish insti-

tute is pressing for

:

X. The progressive introduction
of accounting standard for cur-
rent cost accounting initially

providing for supplementary
statements on adjustments for
depredation and cost of sales ;

2. Consultation on the revised
proposals

;

3. A realistic recognition of the
problems of small businesses.

DoT petition to wind
ap Mayfair bank

International Bank and Trust
Co. of the Middle East which
operates in Curzon Street, May-
fair, is facing a second petition
for compulsory winding-up, the
High Court heard yesterday.
The new petition has been pre-
sented by the Department of
Trade.
By consent Mr Justice Bri,

man adjourned until . Octc
10 the original petition by
Prince Fawzi EL Abdidlatif, the
United Arab Emirates’ Ambas-
sador to Zaire, based on an
alleged debt of £4,000.

! i

Y.J.
INTERIM STATEMENT FOR HALF-YEAR TO 31 MARCH, 1977

The results of the Laveil Group tor the half-year to 31 March, 1S77, are detailed hereunder :

6 months lo 31-3.77 6 months to 31.3.76 12 months to 30.B.7B

Turnover
E000

Trading
Profit

£000
Turnover
£000

Trading
Profit
£000

Turnover

"

£000

Trading
Profit

£000

Construction & Allied Trades 21,470* 327 19.531 411 40.309 869

Timber Group 4,709 384 ,3.225 201 7,905 633

Loss tnler-ditfislon salsa
as.179

573
22.756

336
48.215

378

25,606 711 22.420 612 47,337 1,502

Prolll on purchase 3nd cancellation

of Debentures — 23 23

Group Profit before taxation .711 _635 1,525

* includes export turnover £253.000

The results for the first six months show an overalf improvement of 16% on the tint six months Df last

vear despite the adverse effect ol poor weather conditions on construction progress. The timber section*

is maintainlna the first half-year momentum and the cone.ruction companies are now making up ground

lost fn the winter Ac ™od7cfod. wc are working to a decHntng order book m tne United Kingdom but

the Board still anticipates a reasonably satisfactory year. The Director; are pleased to report that the

protracted dispute between Portsmouth Council and one of our subsidiary companies has been satisfactorily

settled without any significant adverse effect on the company a trading lhjunw now reported.

Tha Board has decided to Introduce the payment

proposes a dividend of I.Sp per share payable on 1 October. 1977, to Ordinary

Shareholders on the Register on 26 August, 1377. ill rasped of the year to 30

September, 1977.

25 July. 1977.

Business appointments

New finance director at

British Sugar Corporation
Mr Geoffj-ey Molcahy bas joined

the British Sugar Corporation as
director of finance.
Mr C. I. Mellor has been made

a director of Metal Box. Mr F. G.
Walker has retired from the board.
Mr R. H. King is to resign from
the board on September 30 to
become chief executive of Scottish
& Newcastle Breweries.
Mr John M. Clay, deputy chair-

man of Hambros Bank and a
director of the Bank of England,
will join the board of Wedgwood
on August 1.

Mr John Tavare, managing
director of Whitecroft, has addi-
tionally become chairman in suc-
cession to Mr E. G. Goold,
Mr R. A. Wells has been made

managing director of the Turner
and NewsUl alternative materials
and fibres unit. Mr J. B. Heron,
joint managing director of TBA
Industrial Products, becomes its
sole managing director and Mr S.
Marks has become personnel
director.
Mr Ken Best has been appoin-

ted managing director of Climax
Trucks and Mr Stuart Turner
becomes managing director of
Climax-Conveyancer.
Mr Douglas Strachan, a main

board director of Allied Breweries,
and commercial director of SVPW,
is to become corporate affairs
director of AB (UK).
Mr John Mead has become a

director of Trondex.
Mr Michael Mogridge has joined

tile board erf Colin Buchanan and
Partners.
Mr John P. Garber and Mr

Walter Zinsser have . been
named vice-presidents of Morgan
Guaranty Trust.
Mr Rictard Griffiths has been

appointed marketing director of
Associated Biscnite from August
15.
Mr S. C. Blade , has become a

director and general manager of
Suffolk Lawn Mowers, following
the transfer of Mr W. H. HayfieM
to other duties within Bfrmid
Qualcast (Home and Garden
-Equipment);-' - -

Mr Eric OrbeH will deHnqnisb
the chairmanship .-of Leslie &
Godwin (UK), to be -a Holding
board director, dealing with deve-
lopment plans. Mr Lucies Wig-
dor, deputy chairman and chief
executive of Leslie & Godwin
(Holdings) has additionally be-
come chairman of Leslie & Godwin
(UK).

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Making right decision

over pensions
From Mr. Martin Paterson.

\

.

Sir, Seme three months ago. we
started, a .

** Pensions' Clinic ”,

designed to provide advice ' by
way of private interview to
companies who were Tmsure
about v.bat they should' do in
respect of the new state
scheme. This has given us the
opportunity of examining, pa

.

behalf of companies' Using the
clinic, a fair number of quo-
tations and reports mostly pre-
pared by life offices and also
of learning at first hand how.
well informed or otherwise the
average employer is about the
issues involved add -the nature -

of the decision he has ro make.
It may be of interest to record .

the experience, we -have
derived from conducting these
interviews.
The .

story that -unfolds - in
nearly every case is the samel
The 'quotation or report the.
employer gets is .built round a
proposal to contract -out: the
alternative ’ course of action is
not pur forward, namely to
participate with appropriate
adjustment to the scheme
benefits and contributions so
that, taking state and private
scheme provision together,
every employee is at least no
worse off and preferably better
off titan before. Instead of
tins, the option to participate
is usually dismissed on ..the

grounds that the employer’s
cwu scheme can provide better
benefits.

From this the employer
wrongly refers that the choice
rests between (a) the state
sememe, and (b) the private
scheme, whereas in practice
the two can work very well
together to provide the overall
level of retirement provision,
dependants’ benefits and so
forth, the. employer wants to.

achieve..
There is little understanding

of the financial risks of con-
tracting out. This is because
the costs put .forward are nor-
mally based on ' assumptions
favourable to contracting out,
from which it follows that the
cost of contracting out will

appear favourable^ I
_

have yet_

to see a single quotation wbidi
indicates what the cost would-

be on alternative adverse

-assumptions which would nor-

mally be required as a matter

. of course for the proper eval* .

-uation of - most business prx^

jects involving an element of

risk. . - -

1

.The general mood of opti-

mism abqut the cost o€- con*

.

trading out is not, however,
reflected in the terms quoted .

for people leaving -service.

Typically the employer’
_

is

advised to revalue the pensions

he is liable to pay, because of

contracting out. ax per cent
per annum compounded up ro -

retirement. Presumably, this, is

because to revalue in line with.
‘ national average earnings—the

alternative course, and the one
adopted in die government -

acheme-^wouki be too risky. If

'

too risky, one is tempted to

ask: why contract out in the
first place ?

If tiie interviews we have
held are representative, then
one is left with the conclusion
that only about one employer
in 50 has -been' given a fair

chance to. consider whether

Srticipatiotr - might not ' suit

n better than contracting
oat. In -other words, the
average employer has nor been-'
given an alternative proposal
to look’ at which would, enable
him to make up his own', mind
rather than have it made up
for him by the so-called -

experts,.
They say that time is now'

getting late for making a deci-

sion. Perhaps it is. But-
employers who feel that they
are under, pressure in this

respect should remember that
it is better to catch the right
train and be late than to travel

earlier and arrive at the wrong
destination.
MARTIN PATERSON, ....

Martin Paterson Associates
Limited,
10 Hertford Street,
Park Lane,
London, W1Y 8JK.

Lucrative

property
transfer

Froro;Mr Peter Reeves
Sir, After reading' the ta
Society's recent evidenceV
the -Rpyafi Commission

. ^
Legal Services some may. z
iriiy solicitors

,
cling so tec

tiously to their near-monopd
of conveyancing. The reason

-

probably to be found in g.
fact that property transf
.work has become a -.maj
source of income. For- 3
average practitioner, it repi

seats- something like 70 *p

cent of profit..,- With a ..ft

notable exceptions other vim

is subsidized by earnings fro

conveyancing. -
:

• ; •:

•

-This iSr an unhealthy siti

tion, for it -means' that ih^ins.'-

parts of the country legal si

vices generally are ihadequai

Areas of Jaw *re neglect

because they-., are

.

remunerative /- - and reqri ..

greater effort on .
the parr;*

the practitioner. This *unin.

.need is particularly acute:1

tiw field of welfare lawimn
ting aspects' of famify la

benefit entitlement,
.

tenant m .

.

employee problems and relat

work. - .

. The net result. is that!
services of lawyers are:Doi v

effectively deployed as -
ife

-

could be. Coqveyancing in.tj

-

vast majority of Lnstanceg.%-

not need the expertise -;®}..

.

lawyer. If trained and Ij&eost
.

conveyancers were istxoft)$£

they would be able toAtones
trace upon this

.
kind: of

alone and - maximum
could be imposed Well

the. present levels. ?>-

. This would leave solidto

free to provide a fuller ran:'

of legal services arid,- intitfb

tally, to be ^avaflahle inl't

rare event
;
of legal . dispitt

arising in conveyancing .my
ters.

PETER REEVES, -

Director, Centra for the Star

oi Protective Law.i
.

209 Woodstock Roai Oxford..

Export opportunities in Japan
From Mr P. W. S. Boult.

.

Sir, I have recently returned
from Japan where I went as
leader of a sales mission of 18
British manufacturers of hou-
sewares. The effort was based
on an exhibition at die British
Export Marketing Centre in
Tokyo. The results were highly-
successful
At one end of the scale, a

manufacturer with over 10
years' experience in the Japan-
ese market and-annnol sales of
over £500,000 expects to double
this figure in die next 32
months. At. the other end of
the scale, a manufacturer who
had not previously made sales

to Japan has selected and
appointed an agent and taken
a trial order.
There are tremendous oppor-

tunities for British manufac-
turers in Japan. It is a market
of 114 million, half of whom
were born after the war.
Exporters can benefit from a

The dream
world of

an arts

graduate
From Mr R. Coad
Sir, I was appalled to read the

article (July 18) by Paul
Greengrass. If his level of
innocence and naivety are typi-

cal, the education authorities

have much to answer for:

Surely no one has ever con-
sidered an arts degree of being
any value at all, except as an
education in clarity of thought,
and conciseness in reporting
and derision. What industrial
companies are looking for, in
line management, is the. indi-
vidual who, placed in front of
100 shopfloor men/salesmen,
can marshaH his own thoughts,
assimilate their protests/com-
ments and come back with
clear intellectual power ' to
answer their points and win
their acceptance.

Shopfloor workers look for
leadership, by which they
mean respect for the pnsp
their superiors have of- com-
plex problems and the ability
to make solutions clear and
simple.

Any graduate who thinks his
arts degree is of specific value
for other than erudite dinner
party conversation is living in
a dream world.

It is regrettable that
.
such

Individuals consider themselves
(trainee) executives ”—what

they really need is two years
at the very lowest level of in-

volvement which would at least
give them a worm’s eye view
of what management should be
all about.

Finally, I most add that
apparently their time-scale is
also out of proportion. The
built-in assumption - that they
will be managers/executives of
high calibre within two. or
three years of- leaving univer-
sity seems at odds with the

S
respective 40-plus years of
usiness life before them. The’

pace has to slow down at some
stage and it would be' better
for all if it was at the begin-
ning of their career; rather
than blowing up with shattered
illusions at 35.
Perhaps all students of Mr

Greangrass’s expectations
should remember that leaving
university is only the end of

,

the ' beginning. His bleating

"

attitude will not earn much
sympathy in the business world.
Yours faithfully,

'

R- COAD, ;

Old Rectory,
Keinton MandetiUe,
Somerset.
Fuly 19.

thriving economy, a sharp
swing to westernized taste, and
of course the current sterling/

yen exchange rate.

However, there is one other
reason why the chances of suc-

cess are' improved. - The com-
- mercial -department of the Bri-

tish Embassy, led by Mr Ben
Thorne, is in my opinion the
best post we have got.' This
commercial department is pre-

pared to give imUnmgd assist-

ance to exporters and would-be
exporters. They will conduct
the initial market research;
they wall make recommenda-
tions; they will check the
status of potential agents and
importers : mid . they

.
will con-

tinue to advise if requested to

do so. It was they who in 1973
opened the British Expen: Mar-
keting Centre where 10 major
exhibitions (and other events)
are. held annually. They jattract

good crowds. In fact over -60

representatives of- the media

attended the “ Houseware*.

. press conference and
:
gave,

good coverage.
The political climate b &

proving. Although - there^a*:,

still some -restrictive practice

Japanese ministers and, «-
Keddenren, the very power^

equivalent of our CBL -hf»

realize that encouragement V
British imports is an essoitif

if the voices of protection an

restriction of trade are to b"
silenced.
More British exporters real!

should have a look at.fhis nwi.

ker. They - will, get powerfei.

assistance from BOTBt and#
“post” in Tokyo, espediBf

help hi overcoming the diffi-

culties which are _
perntiiarjr

the Japanese market. ’' 2^-
Yours faithfully, '<*'

FETERW. S. BOULT,
;

•

Managing Director. - *

. Metlex Industries linnted:
:
Stunner Raid, -•

Croydon, CR9 3BQ. :V . 1

o
_ Summary of Results

Year to 31st March \ :J. * .1971 W6

Turnover £000 7 6,471,--

•Profit before tax £000 .
- 946 = 608

Earnings per 25pOrdinafy share 11.2p. - :.6-9p

Dividend per 25p Ordinary share • 2.68p - 2.44p •

Dividend cover (times) ' 4LZ "
.

-

Points from the Statement by the Chairman
• Sir Robin Brook, C.M.G., O.BJL

;

• Turnover 21% up

• Profit before tax 56% up

• Earnings 63% up.

« Dividendmaximum permitted

• Budgeted for 1977/8 profits similar

• to 1976/7 record. So far we are on .tajget

Copies ofthe Report andAccountsmay be obtainedfrom the Secretary,

Carclo Engineering. Group Limited, Wghtown Road, Cleckheaton,

West Yorkshire BDJ9 5JU. Telephone 0274 875700.

J

[ P
Chesterfield

Properties

•
- ’WTO/. • I975-.

Profit before interest £2,644,000 £2,465,000

Profit before tax £1,543*000
.

£800,000

Profit aftertax £682400 £653,000

Earnings per share
. jELSSp 6.42P

Ordinary Dividends per share " 3.6210625p .
325164p

Directed estimate ofvalue of

properties .-.£47,000,000 £47,600,^00

Bonk Loans NIL . .£11*294*000

The Annual General MestingyvHIbeheld atAvery Howe; 1 Avery Row,

Mayfair, London W1XGAD on 26th July 1 977et11 ajn.

Fora copyoftheReportandAccounts forthe year amtod3fstDecember
7976apply tot—The Secretary, Chesterfield

,
Properties Limited,

;

38 Curzon Street, London WIY8EY

L
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Ariel—the question

of sensitivity

EricWigham looks at the background to police discontent with pay and conditions

How special is the constable?

almost exactly two-and-a-half years earning moire profit
compared

than -Racal-

. _ 10 £32.7m
could conceivably pass Plessey this
*1— real difference lies in - the asset

-C39.fim

.although

ran. against the direction, of a
iiive market recently lias raised morePJ.* *1 per

pounded
n*«Wbi
we iu

% A114
3 icoJ^|tled the market, in contrast to resound-

fe:
‘

*Jo„? ft £ brokers* optimism, went through the
'

' ir J*uter-based dealing
:system and the

'*& suffered for It. , .

udeir
1 sA-ism- Institutions are beginning to raise to match Racal’s continuing extraordinary

9mt. .1? of queries about ArieBs dealing system.

^ e5Je case in point has been Fairey. Dealers

rnfl 3i' : l^'Vconviacea t^,at t^e hig lines of stock that
...j "J thp martrpr in rhnwiet tn racmmi).

be -
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«Ct €,U* ;n
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Areas
4 common
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"v Wu;Cih
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«5Vt pr>n. A]
1 would er.ab>
1 h .s ^r...
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•the siKalieu

... ws , accusation against Ariel is'

becay-..
fif

S' It *» pardsiric. It relies on the Stock
-- *- tri nnnro nnr« Un*s

£220m.
Moreover, while Plessey may not be able
match Racal's continuing extraordinary

growthyprofit growth of SO per cent com-
pound in the next -two years is by no' means
impossible—it has also come' strongly out of
the 1975/76 recession, growing at the rato
of 20 per cent for each of the final three
quarters of last year.
With Milgo only just under Racal’s belt

j

ar a considerable cost in terms of' goodwill,
it is fair to assume that the group will pause

The Government have at ku.t

appointed the chairman—Lord
Bdmund-Davies—of the body to
review police negotiating mach-
inery on pay and conditions

which was promised last

December; the other members
have still to be chosen. Reac-
tions to. their, report .will decide
whether a start can be made in

the damaged morale
_ ... the frustration and
which have marked die
police- force during tho

past year.

They may also consider the

extent to which, police should
be considered a special case for

pay. Tho preservation of law
ao^. order, is essential but so is

the activity of many others in

a complex modern society.

tn recent years some of these,

suffering from an acute sense
of injustice—doctors, nurses,

firemen, civil .servants and
teachers among them—have
abandoned the tradition that

The police are special because, apart from the

armed forces, they alone are

barred by law from using the strike weapon

and their organizations from

associating with those of other workers ...

Without the right to strike the

police require some alternative method of .

exerting pressure on their employers

w*t :ver,'is the criticism that it forces a
'-.s pJ^r 10 expose his hand straight away. It
•jsd reasonable to suppose that the sub-

yringe to quote prices. More important ‘ for Breath now and that a deal with Plessey
(
carrying on with their jobs is

can be forgotten. More interesting' is the
1

situation ar.Decca, although it is still for
from certaih how willing Decca itself is to
talk with anyone.

" i'»
' 5,1

^e traditionalists have often argued that
att missions which Ariel has slashed should

MP*. Efficiently large to subsidize and nur-

J private clients. Hindsight suggests the

•V-V-- Ccfci'^on is whether Ariel is sensitive to the

r
.-’ usage of willing buyer—willing

tv- techniques.

j-n:l
r
:

If certainly; Buyers using Ariel do not know
re stock is coming from which elimi-

l:;:j some of the more vulnerable elements
zjn* rJJ ‘*e “ human ” system. Moreover it is open
coulj Jpjsuriel users to offer a series of small
-= of one large block. But some users

rr.is J've t^iat ** although Ariel can
aw in a greater number of shares, sellers

f:
‘ssd’afe0 deal too fast. •

:o "be?'iel has performed a marked cost saving
,‘tion and should enjoy a viable small

"
ir. tr*e. But Its'operatibn comes into question

: n the market in a share is smalL It is

ir'XtiBi that traditional dealing virtues come
enforce to maintain a ‘sensitive and viable

It is a criticism of the London""
''--'J-ket as a whole that tod few stocks offer'

^ . • y cient volume.
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.;;'7sey has already bkiwn cold on the ideas
.•-.--si By Radal for a rationalized
K. - .---cronies industry dominated by GEC and
t;: -».sr / .other (presumably Racal itself), and
i
— = :;c‘ respective annual accounts demon-
— ~~.:e how difficult it r^tlly would be for

to attempt to take- Plessey on any-' - : . z%t except on an agreed basis.
" ide that Plessey is still, data”"communications

l\ Jotor traders od the uplift

Mr Ernest Hornsea; chairman of -Racal Elec-
tronics, (left) and Sir John'Clark, chairman of
Plessey (right).

But Milgo is clearly not the end of . the
acquisition trail for Racal.. The -group is

raising its borrowing limits from £83.5m to
£123.4m, not because of -any immediate plans
to raise borrowings but because N we are, as
a matter of

.
policy, seeking suitable acquisi-

tions*1
. Racal evidently thinks- its present

limits could be an inhibiting factor.
.. La the meantime,, although its balance
sheet is not as pristine as it was a year ago,
it u far from stretched either. Total debt,
net . of cash, -remains modest enough at
ElS.ftm.' City observers are talking about
profits this year of perhaps £50m or more,
against which has to be measured total
spending on fixed assets last year (excluding
Milgo) of - a mere - £4.9m. Capital spending
authorized at the year end waOnly £1.3m.
So Racal will clearly be well placed to make
a significant bid during the next year or so.

There will be no shortage of areas for it

to look. Its. strength is still predominantly
in the military, communications field, and it

would be no surprise to see Racal branching
out into' private communications' air-to-air

or ground-to-air communications or even

an overall priority, more im-
portant than the size of their
bank balances or pay packets.
The police, at the annual con-
ference of their confederation
this sotmner, decided that they
too should be given the right
to strike.

Police are not ^special” be-

cause they are essential to the
community, though the immedi-
ate. effect

. when they cease
work, in the form of looting
and unrestrained violence,
could be spectacular. Nor are
they special because their job
is dangerous and their hours of
duty are inconvenient. These
things have to be given full

weight' when fixing pay, but
there are other jobs with the
some handicaps, even though
few to the same degree.

But the police are special
because, apart .from the armed
forces, they alone are barred by
law from using the strike
weapon and their organizations
from associating with those of
other workers.

Their unrest came to a head
this year because they have
not been treated as a special
case under the present pay
policy. In 1975 they were. An
agreement for. a 28 per cent
increase, made before the first

phase of the pay policy of that
year was announced, was sanc-

tioned on September 1, after

the policy had come into

operation.
The difference between them

and their employers was
whether their 1976 settlement
should come under phase one.
which would have meant a £6
increase, or under phase two,
which meant 5 per cent with
a maximum of £4.- The Home
Secretary and the Prime
Minister and the TUC sup-
ported the view that they were
bound by phase two. The.
employers also advised them to
“ get back into phase ”, so that

they would be able to take
advantage of any greater flexi-

bility allowed under phase
three. -

The Police Federation, how-
ever. insisted that the 1975 in-

crease was a special catching
up operation and that their

members were now entitled to
the £6, which everybody else
had got, and rejected a phase
two offer. So their members
had to do without any new in-

crease until this summer, when
Mr Merlyn Rees, the Home
Secretary, made the unilateral

decision to order a 5 per cent
increase backdated to Septem-
ber 1 last year.

This resulted in an annual
incremental scale for con-

stables rising from £2,520 on
appointment to £3,572 after 17
years. There are additional
allowances for London police
and for certain undermanned
forces and there are lodging
allowances which rhe federa-
tion reckons are worth on
average about £11 a week.

It is unlikely that police un-
rest is due entirely or even
mainly to the difference be-

tween £6 and 5 per cent. There
is an accumulation or things.
The crime rate is mounting,
physical attacks on' the police
are increasing, and legislation

is multiplying, while underman-
ning is widespread and over-
time rares are relatively low and

'

all the time they are subject to
frequent criticisms and allega-

tions of brutality in maintaining
order.

They feel that their increas-
ingly hard, dangerous and over-
burdened life is not given
recognition either in their pay
or in the attitude of tbe public
towards them. Seeking a cause,
or perhaps a scapegoat for their
troubles, they have singled out
their national negotiating body,
tbe Police Council.

A year ago, wben tbe em-
ployers refused to join them
in an approach to the Govern-

ment to ask for special treat-

ment, they 'eft the council and
insist that their withdrawal was
“ irreversible Their first

priority, and probably what
they most want to get out of

the new inquiry, is a new and
independent Police Pay Review
Board, with the local police
authorities excluded, though the
authorities would retain their
responsibility for maintaining
efficient forces.

The official side of tbe pre-
sent Police Council consists of
representatives of tbe Home
Office, and other government
departments, which pay nearly
two-thirds of police costs, and
of the local police authorities
who arc in a majority. Tbe
least the federation hope for is

for its composition to be
changed to give the Government
the dominant position.

The police say they are not
local government employees,
but members of a national ser-

vice, and do not want to nego-
tiate with people who are bound
to have in their minds the
effect of any agreement on later
negotiations with local govern-
ment manual white collar

workers and other groups.
But the local government

members, representing rate-

payers, are “ quite determined ''

that they must continue to

have a major role in. fixing

police pay. They have, they
say. immense loyalty and good-
will towards the police service

and have often argued with
ministers to obtain benefits for
it, but pay policy has to be
the over-ridiug consideration in

the national interest.

When tbe Police Federation
fur England and Wales with-
drew from the council, accom-
panied by that for Northern
Ireland, tbe federation for Scot-

land remained within it, as did
the chief police officers" and
superintendents' associations,

and the depleted council con-
tinued to meet.

The council tried to ger an
averaged increase of £3.58 a

week for all ranks up to inspec-
tor, bur that was ruled out
under the nay policy. Since then
they have' Seen conducting a
survey ta obtain up-to-date
figures of police earnings. ro

fnrmuicie a fair basis to com-
pare rhs police position with
other sectors, and to assess how
much the demands made by the
job have changed.

Pay and conditions in any
industry need to be good
enough to attract recruits. But
That may not be sufficient.

Without the right to strike the
police require some aiernative
method of exerting, pressure cn
their employer*. Direct govern-
ment employees in the past
hove relied on publicity, mass
meetings, petitions, lobbying o-f

MFs, and arbitration.

Some in recent years have
felt it necessary' to adopt a

strike policy as’ well, but the
police, as the bulwark of law
and order, with many friends
in Parliament, couid probably,
use the publicity -weapon more
effectively than' most, as they
have in the past year. If their
dominant employer in negotia-
tions were the Home Secretary
on behalf of Parliament rather
than local authority representa-
tives, their position would be
stronger.

But it is doubtful if they
could do any better during
periods

.

of rigid pay policy.

Certainly their position will

present "the Government with
one of its most tricky problems
during tile coming months.

: ^,.47 per cent increase in
.
the interim:

'• ts of Ford main dealers, Manchester
; '.-.^r/ges, from £139,000 to £204,000 illn-

e ' .“1 es the general trend within the motor
.*..l..‘7^ributorf sector:- this Year. The precise
;

- -pns for the general recovery in profits

; '. 77775 the: bad year of" 1975 and the sharp
iev j

v

s
. -ovements of: -the current period vary

grqnp- to - group, -in Manchester
case an improvemenp in margins

»arly a percentage point to 4J per eerily

ted improvements in ' efficiency in
sales -icmd servicing, but -behind the

r performances-

."of the.' whole sector
general picture of- rising car . sales,

harp increases in car prices,
fact-registrations in the first-half of
ear were, only i per cent up on the
. period of-: 1976, but a sharper rise
second-half- is expected (abring about

r
recast two -per- cent improvement for
jU year to a total' of 13m registrations,
re significant .perhaps, variations,

trf RtfSW n the' car market, have been more.
*

,r
:

icant with Ford and VauxhaH showing
'

<

ed improvements in market share at
*.w xpense of Chrysler and Leyland.-

tii Jessup Holdings and Arlington
% rs, whose results are dne today, have

l- their share- price? moving . up on
hall’s improved performance, .with

C gton benefiting particularly fro mthe
r truck market, which began to move
s final 'quarter of last year.'

htircb.

** ,
• -

tv - tire*

... Crudely, tire Ford distributorships should
have the better margins In the second half
of the year, while Leyland should gain the
.yplume.. At the. halfway , stage, Henly was
saying that margins were ligely to- suffer
as supplies -improved, although better pro-
duction of the specialist cars would be one
offsetting factor, and the fetter volume
should make up- for any loss of profits on
margins.

.

-

Leyland could still come into its own in
3978. The- improved demand from cars- has
been fuelled: by the. absolute necessity

1

of
fleet buyers to- replace belatedly cars held
for longer than usual to improve corporate
liquidity. A cahnge in the rules on leasing
has further : added to demand and will con-

- tinue. to do -so. Ford- benefits more; than
Leyland because of Leyland’s lack of -an

-uprtodate fleet. car as the Marina becomes
longer m the tooth'.

'

•'In general' rdotor distributorships have
benefited from the severe cost-cutting- that
followed the car- market’s collapse, and the

.
welLruo sinaUet Ford dealerships - like

Harrison, Harold Perry Motors and rate

of Leeds, attract some attention.

Many companies : have yield attractions,

but the larger groups are -far from pure
distributors. BSG International, for instance,

earns more- from manufacturing and still

looks highly geared while ah investor in

Godfrey Davis and Kennings needs to follow
the hire market.

Tbe drinking that, distin-

guishes the Department of

Industry attitude to computing
from that of its European
counterparts is a total lack of

a poftfcy for the United King-

dom computer industry—hard-

ware, components and soft-

ware.”
This comment came recently

from Mr Gerry Fisher, presi-

dent of the British Computer
Society. He had been provoked

by disparaging remarks made
by Mr Bnfb Crper, Uosder-Secre-

Eary of State at die Department

of badwsay, about the European
GomnMidtys datepsocessing
pofldcy.

Kenneth Owen

Giving more bite to

the British

computer industry
had found it posable to
produce substantial financing
for them rapidly and apparently
without relating them to any
overall policy for the industry.
The Insac initiative—again

Worst of aU”, Mir Fisher, calfc'ng for ihe injection Of sub-

went on, "‘it is tbe British

Goveroment^,<aBarMsnniption
that its responsfSbdiity-^wtiiicli,

inchtearaBy, iz did not carry out
—His to me namfecturens .of

computers dad dffied equip-
ment m%v rather than ro the

end-users and to British

industry in general!.
“ Until this attitude is

reversed, British industry will'

not be able to take full advant-

age o£ computer technology to

boost production and effici-

ency.
Another attack on the lack

of" .any overall government
policy came from the Comput-
ing Services Association, this

time in relation to tbe setting-

up of three state-backed
organizations—tbe National •

Research Development Corpora-
tion’s Oompeda software com-
pany ; tbe Info-Line informa-
tion senwee ; and the National
Enterprise Board’s .Insac Data
Systems subsidiary.
Compeda and Info-line

ost 'nsably competed with the
private sector, the CSA com-
plained, and the Government

stantrial funds into the industry
without any apparent link with
any overall government
‘strategy—was a further cause
for concern, the association
said.-

Certainly the computer and
computing, industries have
been waiting for a policy (one
that goes much wider than the
ICL preference in central
government procurement) for
some years now. But in - the
meantime, as the CSA noted
with some alarm, individual
government

.
initiatives have

emerged which- are changing
the industry pattern. -

Two of die potentially most
important' developments con-
cern. the industrial strategy
work of the National Economic
Development Office’s computer
sector .working party

;
and the

efforts of tbe NEB’s Insac to
change the shape of the soft-

ware and systems industry.
The computer sector was

dearly a growth point in tbe
United Kingdom economy and
potentially capable of playing
a major rule in increasing

„ r
K> Cfct Gf

tohtfl Broo*. t -

exports, the sector working
party noted in its first report.
In addition, its impact upon all

sectors within the industrial

strategy would be significant.

More • recently, the Nedo
group commented on the mini-
computer sector.. If a major
national effort were made to

establish a competitive United
Kingdom minicomputer indus-
try, they said, “ the Government
as one part of this effort should
give serious consideration to

extending the procurement pre-

ference to cover its products, at

least on a temporary basis

The working party
.
also

recommended (with one dissen-

sion) -that the existing ICL pre-
ference in central government
procurement should be con-
tinued in a strengthened form
until the end of 1980.

In its continuing programme
of work the Nedo group has sec

up subcommittees concerned
respectively with marketing,
multinational companies, and
manpower. A particularly novel
scheme is now being examined
by tbe marketing group.

'

’ This is the possible formation
of an overseas maintenance com-
pany which would support the
products of tbe British com-
puter industry (including peri-
pherals and minicomputers).

_

Likely markets and industrial

support are now being

stronger interest in tbe soft-

ware and systems parts of the
industry, may well follow the
recent appointment of Mr
Alfred Singer as the group’s
new chairman.

Meanwhile, the National
Enterprise Board has been
gradually clarifying its plans
for. Insac Data. Systems, the
NEB subsidiary which - will

finance development and
market products for its

member-compani es

.

Peak external funding of
£20m over the first five years
has been agreed, with an initial

£9m equity committed (in
addition to the NEB’s invest-
ments in Insac member-
companies). When Iosac gets
under way it will let contracts
for new product development
(software and/or complete
systems) with its meraber-
The board’s computer execu-

tives see three main markets
for Irisac; to 'exploit overseas:
the provision of complete (hard-
ware and software) systems for
specific applications

; rhe mar-
keting of software packages

;

and “ teleprogramining cus-
tom programming in Britain
for customers abroad-

(On. this third subject Insac
is waiting to see the result of

National

software bouse) and Systime (a

systems company).
SPL International, Simon

Engineering’s software house,
has been shivering on the brink,

about to dive in, for some time
now.
Though CAP and SPL are

important members of the Com-
puting Services’ Association,

the CSA as a body remains sus-

picious of the NEB’s forays into
the computing world in the
absence of any overall policy

towards the industry. A dis-

criminatory system of govern-
ment-funded development is

likely, the association fears.

Within the industry, the CSA
and Mr Fisher of cbe British
Computer Society are not the
only ones to be calling for a

policy. At a weekend confer-
ence earlier this month, organ-
ized by die Association for
Computing Machinery, die com-
puting practitioners and acade-
mics present agreed that tbe
government should take action

to assess the future impact of
u information Technology M (by
which was meant the conver-
gence of the technologies of
computing, telecommunications
and semi-conductors).

Professor Iann Barron, who
was recently commissioned by
the Department of Industry's
Computers. Systems and Elec-

tronics Requirements Board to

prepare a study on the future
of computing, told the confer-
ence thaz the government
should establish a Ministry of

Information Technology.
Information was going to be

as important a resource os
energy, he argued, and its man-
agement, provision and use
needed high-level consideration.
Any policy should be oriented
towards promoting the use of
the technology.

The future of the Post Office

was also relevant. Professor

Business Diary: Price Commission, Williams style

bver — ' -

bete rr --

3JPf &-r : -

m4

es Williams is today be-'
Qg a short, break- before
kes over on Monday from
.rrhur Cockfield as chair:
of the Price Commission ,

e Williams left he spoke
srefc Harris, our-Conuner-
editor.

tea ->’ r -
.

about companies’ wor^
1

', --iv^hat the new Price Com- -

• "i-
“ in, with its.tougher powers

.investigation, wiB; simply :jie ;

_j j
line for the unwary price

^ je. ....
.

t .,>• it interesting tbat'tbe
'ary of state has gone out
s way to answer -these

.
said Williams. “ He’s

it plain .that -the commas-
(will be autonomous, and

idfapsople of business ex- •

.Jiatns was a managingV 1 jgr of Baring’s and a foun-
-flllfi the Labour Economic*

0rnm :e and Taxation Assoria-

l accepts that many people
le Price Commission’s new
s 'are too strong and if

?d could do a lot of -

ie;

le present commission 0
;

's, “ is doing a job which
ny respects is a medhani-
?, following the rules laid

*

Our job has an element
ere tion and judgment in

Williams is adamant, on
aestioa of independence,
he will not respond to

I

nent Price Commission Act
Now that under the new code

Roy Hattetriey, the Secretary
of -State for Prices and - Consu-
mer Protection, bas promised
that companies wUI nave less

bureaucratic form-tiffing to do,
it looks as if WjHiasns cmd iris

expanded commission- member-
ship win have fess information
to go on.

Price Commission watchers

fed Williams is bound to have

complex problem. But we do
need to know whether in pay-
ing some prices, as individual
consumers or - as industrial
buyers we are paying for in-

efficiency.”

Williams «im« to use more
of tbe commission’s network
of regional offices with their

specialist local knowledge. He
is also considering whether to

bring in specrfiHsts to cope
with knottier situations. “X

.a. tricky time, paracoflariy at shall not” he said, “simply be
first, in inriltfing up the cri- going through my wife’s stop*

terra, upon which one ot a Hood ping list at the weekend to see

of price rises is to be invest!ga- where we go next”

0,a year t0 31

$
;tP

Price 'Commission's Charles

WiHiains t.'Jie in wait?' No, not

ns.

of. commercial considerations

and of the public interest, he
said.

Williams, believes the com-
mission. has a chance to take

the question of prices out. of

party politic- ^Parenthetically

he agrees he sounds like a man
with high ideals. But, a mixed
economy-man, he also secs- the

need for a Galbndthian court-

tervriliag power to; be created

as a guard against tbe effects

ted' • olosely.

He said: “We shall simply
. go and talk to the

.

company,.

It will be a dialogue. I am'

hopeful that a lot of misunder-
•MBfKtings—whether it is about
market imperfections or meet-

ing criteria—will be cleared

up at chat erase. My ideal is

that there will be no investi-

gations as such ar aid."
*

He added: “I -do. not think

anybody would dissent .from

the view that where there is a

folly competitive mariett sitnae

tion, and where a -firm is in

the fullest sense operating

efficiently, that that is the best,

method of rosuring a proper

price.”,

Williams -sets great store by
tbe commission’s role in ex-

plaining what in a particular

sector results • in .
the prices- in

IS Peter Knowles and Ham
Detbero are to cease being
transatlantic commuters now'
that

'
the American banks -for

which thqy work have picked
oh tbe City & the base for their

European headquarters.

Knowles, an old Etonian of
dual nationality, is vice-presi-

dent and European representa-

tive of Riggs National Bank of
Washington.

Deribero is senior vice-presi-

dent in charge of Europe,
Middle Ease and Africa area

administration of San Fron-

.
casco’s Crocker Bank.

'Riggs opens £cs first Euro-

pean office in Queen Victona
Street today while Detfrero will

move into Crocker's office in

Great St Helen’s.
The Washington, bank claims

j***'*.

1

I#***'

party political pres- ©f market imperfections.
“of any kind”.

^ 1.3 ^

£$ j". Price Commission would
,
cases for investigation

j it believed there was a

t.evU fade case for one, com-
p with recommendations

jTtioa by the secretary of
that would -take account

r-‘
.-A*

He says it. is fundamental that

the shops. It helps peopte shop to- be the ody American bank

anHffid. - with .a branch on foreign soil

For the first time the com- in its own country with the

mission will be able to qoes* branch opened ™ the British

don the efficiency of a com- Embassy, in. the American

Brigham Young and Abraham
Lincoln,

Officials of tbe Confedera-
tion of British Industry are
busy finalizing arrangements for
die employer organization’s
first notional conference to be
held at Brighton in November.

This promises ro be a lively

affair with up to 2,500 dele-

gates expected at Brighton’s

conference centre.
_
Already

-some 1,800 companies have
expressed si lkrrerest. There
bos only been a trickle of regis-

trations so far, but many more
are expected after the holidays

are over.
- Resolutions -are being invited

from CBI standing committees,
regional councils and from
trade associations. Conference,
business will be split into six

sessions.

Pay, industrial democracy and
lire disposal of North Sea oil

revenues ore expected to be
among the most important
topics. The decisions taken are

meant -to set tho employer
'organization’s policy for the

next year. Companies will be
restricted to a maximum of. 10
delegates whether they’re repre-

senting ICI or the comer stop.

John Methven, CBI director-

generai, expects a number of
jnihtanc -resolutions ' and some
fire-eating speeches from the

rostrum—-just iifce the TUC,
‘held two months earlier. Voting
will be by a show of hands
rather than the block vote as
at the TUC conference.

a National Computing Centre
Initiative—the writing of a con-

examined in a feasibility study trol manual for such telepro- Barron pointed out, since the
commissioned from tbe Butler- gramining projects — before corporation’s attitude to elec-

Cox consultancy, the _Triad taking action itselr.) tronic mail, for example, would
Insac vwH be loo-kins at such

areas as communications

;

office systems, including text

processing; and small business
computing systems.
So far two firms, have shed.

tbeir inhibitions aiid plunged
into the Insac pool—Computer

software house, and Mr Derek
Royle of Computer World
Trade.

In its deliberations so far,

tbe computer sector working
party appears to have been
diffusing its efforts over a wide
range of targets. A sharper
focus on priorities, and a

be of crucial importance.
The 19S0s would represent

tbe best opportunity the United
Kingdom would have to re-

vitalize the economy. A
successful industrial strategy
must be' built around the new
opportunities that information

Analysts ' & Programmers (a
' technology 'would create.

that—'Wiffliams cm- capital,

been

Jized industries. Questions operating since 1836, bandies

like over-manuring will pro many of the foreign embassies

sumaMy arise. ; in Washinjaon. Among its

He commuted: "Efficiency ’-'account ladders oVer tile years

is an extremely difficult ana have been tire Mormon leader

wMdl bss

happen to the rest of the one-

year price coda, including

margin controls, which is only
one of the measures bring
tanutfhs in' under tire pernra-

' One of the relics preserved by
Riggs National Bank of Wash-
ington is a cheque for $5
honoured bp the bank and
signed by Abraham Lmcon. It

is made out to
M Cohmre<2 man

with, wooden leg".

LONDON & OVERSEAS FREIGHTERS LTD.
In view of the fact that Austin & Pickersgill.

was removed from the Group on the 1st July
1977 by operation of the Aircraft and Ship-

building Industries Act 1977, the Directors have
presented Group Accounts in two forms

—

firstly those relating to the Group as it exists

in law and secondly, those which show- the-
Group position excluding A & P (except insofar

as Dividends payable to LOF are concerned).

The Group profit for the year attributable
tt> LOF was £5^244,972 on the former basis and
£4,335387 on the latter basis.

In the course of his Statement, the Chairman,
Mr Basil Mavroleon, said

—

“From a trading point of vieiv we have fared
a little better than expected in another year
of recession. The foot that the year pro-

duced a profit of £43m is dne largely to

surpluses realised on the sale of older
vessels. Tbe sale of these ships during the

year produced nearly £J0m m cash at a
time when there is little or no prospect of
being able to meet our loan repayment and
interest commitments out of surpluses for
some time to come.
My co-Directors and I feel a genuine sad-

ness and sense of deprivation at the loss of
A & P. LOPs claim for adequate compensa-
tion on tbe loss of this valuable investment

.
will be pressed to the limit within the pro-
visions of the legislation. With the best will in
the world I can give no indication as to what
the compensation may amount to; nor any
idea of the date when the Govenyneot Stock

8 BALFOUR PLACE, PARK LANE, LONDON, W1Y 6.4J.

Copies of the Annual Report for the near to 31st March. 1977 and the full text of the
Statement bp the Oudrman, Mr. Basil Mavroleon, of which the above is an extract, map

be obtained from the Secretary.

—not cash !-—receivable in payment may be
forthcoming, but it will almost certainly be
insufficient to yield a return cornparable to

that expected from A & P during the next

few years.

.. .1 would -be misleading you. if. I predicted

an early return to overall profitability of

our Group fleet. Prospects in the tanker

market are gloomy indeed and I can do no
better tban repeat the hope I expressed last

year that freights earned will cover the out-

of-pocket operating expenses of the ships

(Le. excluding depreciation and interest).

Dry-cargo ships’ freights have been falling

for some months and there is nothing to

encourage me to expect a reversal of tins

trend' this year. Nevertheless. I expect our

SD 14s and the forthcoming B 26s. to make
an operating surplus in the current year.

You will understand the need to conserve

the cash resources of the Group if it is to

meet its obligations through this difficult

period. World trade is increasing and will,

I feed, continue to do so- We are twelve

months nearer the time when there will be

a better balance between the canying

capacity of the world’s ships and the supply

of’ cargoes to be transported by sea. We
look forward to that time in the knowledge

that our mixed fleet of modern ships will

be well-placed to participate to the full in

the ensuing prosperity. In the meantime,
we most keep our nerve and be thankful
for reserves built up in happier times.”
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The List of Applications will dpob at to n.tw. on Ttiureday. 28th July. 1977,
and close on Uio same day.»- - ™ FINANCIAL NEWS;AND MARKET.REPORTS

Application has born made to the Council of TSo stock E:xhaagc for the stock
being issued ra to? admin on to the Official Last.

Jv

<r-
' vi

?. ; />

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF SANDVVELL

Issue of

£20,000,000 Metropolitan Borough of Sandwell

13 per cent Redeemable Stock, 1985

Authorised by the Council of the MelrorollUn Borouoh cf Sandwell and Issued
to accordance with the Local Government Act 197a aud the Locj| Authority

i Stocks and Bonds Regulations 1Pf-J.

PRICE OF ISSUE £97i per cent.

PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS
On Application
On 6th September. 1977
On 20th October. 1977

£10 per cent.
had per cent.
£**7‘ 3 per cant.

E97'j per coni.

INTEREST (LESS INCOME TAXI WILL BE PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 15TH
JANUARY AND 15TH JULY. A FIRST INTEREST PAYMENT OF E4.0O5U (LESS
INCOME TAXI PER £1«J STOCK WILL BE MADE ON 1STH JANUARY. 1973.

The Slock Is an Investment falling wlUt!n Part II of the First Schedule la the
Trustee investments Act. lHbl.

National Westminster Bank Limited. New Lsuc-s Department, ? O. Cox Nu. 79.
Diapers Gardens. 12. Throgmorton Avenue. London KCLP -DD. is aulhertc.'d

br -the Council of the Metropolitan Borough o! Sandwell lo rrct.vc sipnlle.'hots
for the above amount el Slock to accordance wail a Resolution posaca by Lite

Council on BUi March. 1V77.

1. SECURITY.—The Slock and Interest Uicrrnn will bo secured upon all

the funds, rales and revenues of the Council and vvUI rank equally valh all

securities Issued or Lo be Issued by the Council.

2. PROVISION FOR REPAYMENT OP LOANS.—The Council Is required by
Acts of Parliament to make annual provision towards ndrmpiaa o! loora, raised
lor capital expenditure and lo mate such returns In coimeciton uiennnla as may
be required by the Secretary of Slate for the Evlrontueni.

3. PURPOSE OF ISSUE.—The proceeds of this Issue or Sleek will be
applied to replace moneys temporarily borrowed Lo nw-ei authorised cnnltal
expenditure, to replace maturing debt, and to rinance lurihcr capital expenditure.

4. REDEMPTION OF STOCK.—.Tiie Slock will bo redeemed at par on 15Ui
January. 1085 unless previously cancelled by purchase in the ojea market or
by agreement with the holder..

5. REGISTRATION.—The Slocfc. when fully |M!d. »-U be registered and
transferable free of charge in amounts and multiples of are per.nr by itytru-
mont in writing In accordance with ihc Sloe!: Transfer Ael. 1 The Resistor
of the Stock will be kept at National Wc-stminsier Bank bmllcd. BBbW*
Department. P.O. Box No. 82. National WeslniinKcr Court. 3., Broad Street.

Bristol BS99 7NH-
6. INTEREST Iniercsi iless income ur:i will be paid hall-viMtly on 15th

January and 15th July by v.Mrran:. which will be son by post ai the Stockholder s
risk, in the case or a }oinl account, the warrant will be forwarded to the person
first named in the account unless instructions to the contrary arc given In
writing

.

The first payment of SJ.0JA4 ilcss income tarn per £100 Sloe:; will by made
on 15th January. 1978. by warrant in the usual way.

7. APPLICATIONS AND GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS.—Applications on the
prescribed form, accompanied by a rienodt of CIO per cent, rtf ihc nonurwL
amount applied for. will be received ai National Westminster Bank Limited, New
Issues Deportment. P.O. Box No. 79, Drapers Gardens. 12. Throgmorton Avenue.
London EC2P 2BD.

Applications must be lor a minimum of £109 Stock or In multiples of £100
for applications up lo £1.000 stock.

Larger applications must be made in accordance with tho following scale:

—

Applications above £1,000 Stock and not exccading £5.000 Slock In
multiples Of £500.
Applications above ES.OOO Slock and not exceeding £20.000 Stock in
multiplas or £ 1 ,000 .

Applications above £20.000 Stock In multiples of £5,000.

A separate chcuue drawn on a Bank In and payable In the United Kingdom
must accompany each application form. No application will bo considered unless
this condition Is fulfilled.

In the event or partial allotment, the \ur.ilu* from Uio amount paid os
deposit will be refunded lo the arpiicam by cheque. If no allotment Is made,
the deposit wilt be returned In full.

Payment in full may b» made a: any time after allotment but no discount
will be allowed.

Default In the ruvmi-nt of any instalment by il> due dale will render nil
previous payments liable lo forfeiture ard '.he allotment lo cancellation.

Each applicant to whom an allotment of Stock is made will be sent a
renounci able Letter or Allotment, v.-hlch must bu prodnct-.i when Instalment
payments .ire made. Letters of Allotment. Which may he -pill up lo 5 pm un
1st November. 1977. will contain rornis of rvcunciiilon wlucit will bo available
tin to 5 p.m. on 5rd November. l':»T7. On iwvment ol the Icsiatnent dne on 6tli

S^ptcrtibcr. 1977. inc- Leiivr will he rs-.ropr.amtv marked ar.d rcturnvd 10 the
sender. When payment in Tull is made the Letter will be appropriate!’.- marked
nnd mumed to ihe seeder unless the rcgL-tration application r>mi lias been
completed. In which case iwges 1 and tt oily of the Letter will be returned
lo th** sender.

Partly-paid Letters ol Allotment may be split in multiples of £100 Slock, but
fully-paid Letters of AJIolnwm will be spl-T down lo multiplas at ona penny or
Stock. No Letters of fiitotnicr.i will be spill unless all InslaiR-.cnis then due have
been paid. There will be no charge for splitting Letters of Allotment.

The Stock Certificate will bo detnoicheii by ordinary west at the risk nf tho
Stockholder' 3 without farther request on lsi December. lo ihe flrsl-
named registered holder at his. Tier registered address. U between 3rd November.
1*»T7. and 2-Jih Nov''Tiber. 1977. the il: Union t Loiter Ls Indeed at National
Westminster Bank Limited. New Issues Department. P.O. Box Mo. 79. Drapers
Garden?. 12 Throgmorton Avenue. London EC2P 23D, with the lodnLng agent s
name and address inscried in the space provided at the font w rage o. the stock
Certificate will be despatched to the lodging anetu on 1st December. 1977. alter
which date Allotment Letters will cease 10 be valid.

A commission or IC'jH oer S1O0 Stock will be allowed to rocoqnlsod
banl.cn and stockbrokers on allotments made In respect of applications bearing

,

Uielr stamp and VAT registration number if applicable. This commission,will not.
however, be paid in respect of an allotment wnich arises out ol on onderwrUUig
commitment.

B. STATISTICS 1 the Metropolitan Borough of Sandwell:—
Intimated 012.900
reh. 1977 £48.329.29?

roduci of tala of Id In the £—1977-78
amesUc Rate in ihe £—1977-78
et loan d«bt al 31st March. 1977 . . ...

£48.329.299
£o09j240

£173,492^000
£5.013.000

« loan debt ol 31st March. 1977 . . ... £173.492.000
revision far Redemption of debl 1976-77 £*.013.000

prospectuses.—

P

rospectuses and Application Forms cun be obtained

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED. New Issues Department,
P.O. Box No 79. Drapers Gardens. 12. Throgmorton Avenue. London

co-operative ^bSKS?* limited *PAlf ^Box?" 82. B3 Colmare Row.
Birr Ingham B-> 2BA.
R. NIVISON ft CO.. 25. Austin Friars. London EG2N 2JB.
MURRAY & CO., Beaufort House. 34/96 No-.vhall street. Birmingham
Hu uAB

.

DIRECTOR OF FINANCE. P.O. Box 2. Town Ball. Lodge Road. West
Bromwich, West Midlands B70 8DY.
TOE OFFICES OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE In:—LcitdoiL Belfast,
Btrmtngham. Edinburgh. Glass o’./. Liverpool and Manchester.

Town Hall.
West Bromwich.
West Midlands B70 8DY.
22nd July. 1977.

By Order of ihe Council.
KENNETH PEARCE, Ctr.tr Executive Officer.
W. S. ASTBURY. Director of Fbtnea.

The Ust of Applications wtfl anon at 10 a.m. on Thursday. 2ftih July, 1977 and
dose on tho some day.

APPLICATION FORM
for

Metropolitan Borough of Sandwell 13 per cent.

Redeemable Stock, 1985
*

Issue of £20,000,000 Stock at £97$ per cent.
ID: NATIONAL .WhSTMINSrER BANK LIMITED.

NEW ISSUES DEPARTMENT. P.O. BOX No. 79. DRAPERS GARDENS12 THROGMORTON AVENUE. LONDON EC2P 2BD. '

I/Wc hereby apply lor

Borough of Sandwell 1-j per cent. Redeemable Stock
conditions comalned in the Prospecius dated 22nd July. 1977. and undertake to
accept Uie same or any 1<» amount thai may be aHailed to me. us and to wy forthc

. I"
1111 010 forms or Uie said Proc-peclns. i Wo request thaiany Leocr of Aliment to re^c^ oi Stock allotted la mo. ns be sent to me- ns bypost ai my/our risk an the flnu under-monUoncd address. y

l<We enclose ihe required deposit of £.. being :10 per cent
r»r

.-.
ind warrant Um Ihe cht-quo aUachSd“ d Jsrco ^ aJ1V «'»«"“>« Stock is

_ tMrt dwtoro that I am no l ne one at us Is rcslderu outsld" the Scheduled
p0” 1™1 Act. 1947. and LhJI

1 #wo shall not, be acquiring the stock on bchoii of. or as nunvineeisi of. onvpwsonisi restdent outside Lhose Territories.
1 “ny

SIGNATURE

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS
.OTin spaces below arc for use in the rase of John applications .»

SIGNATURE

First Darnel's) In ftm

Lipton fork-lift trucks SJcrt markets . s

agree to i07iP Prices turn back but index up
T /bwr C7/kMK7E/k/k Share Prices made a. firm - dose—among diem ICI at ^amfedAntad its first dgr of ^ . registers?rnm I jPY ^iPrVlCP Showing on the first day of the 382p, Glaxo 537p, Be«*am trading in.- iM

1.1 Vlll J-4VA TlVV new xmimr sbhn.ivii ASOn. Tnbes 392d and Unilever, form, dosing firmly at ,83p. Equity ts

By Alison Mitchell .

Lex Service, the car distribu-

te r-to-hotels group, is to offer

107ip in cash for the remain-
ing ordinary shares of L.

Lipton. This values the fork-

lift truck hire company at about
£2.4m and follows the announce
meat of takeover talks last

monrh.
Lex picked up a 19-24 per

cent stake in Lipton- from SGB
Investments and the Lipton
directors have agreed to accept
the offer for a further 55 t -

cent of the shares.

The offer price is based on
the asset value o<f Lipton re-
flecting the market value of the.

properties and the written-down

ness which Lex will be retain-

ing.
Providing shareholders agree,

Mr John Lapton, chairman and
managing director, is to buy
certain other subsidiaries, in-

cluding the French offshoot, for
£279,000. These subsidiaries

will also repay inter-company
debts to Lipton totalling around
£196,000.

Lex has already revealed
plans to expand Harvey Plant

and the addition of Liptons
1,400 fork-lift truck Seer will

increase the division’s total to
5,000. This will improve the
geographical spread and im-

prove service to customers.
The rationalization of the two

companies will lead to a strong,
efficient and , expanding ..bosi-

showing on the first day of the 382p, Glaxo 537p, Beecham trading m- iu uew^smmner gmg w^p.

new account, although dealers 4SQp, Tubes 392p and Unilever, form, closing firmly at 83p. H^u^turnover on Jdy 22 m
attributed most ttf the gains to . Fairey, which gave up 45p Boofanake-s ww? in •. sttong -C14,040 ?. bargmng::
a tecimlcaj “ bounce ” following last week after dreadful profits deman dL, with Ladbrokes adoiiig Active stocks yesterday,, occbn
last week’s equity rout. news, managed to recover 3fp yp_-To 132p foUowng.F —

^

L».rsr«niy in the - day- prompted
firmer marking and resulted in Electricals

some bears moving to cover showing with Racal putting on
tn J.<Kn Itorm mil t in? on.

positKMrs. By 2 .pm, the FT
index -had recouped 6-6 points
of last week’s 22-point fall.

But in the absence of genuine
followup ‘ interest outside a
dutch- of special situations.

7p to 436p, Decca putting on
5p to 315p and Thorn “A
climbing 2p to 302p. Plessey,

ahead of first-quarter results

tomorrow, added 2p at 82p.

jress n^its issue, while Corals, which

'

rs'.- has interim results due on
firm Thursday, added 5p to 167p.

g on At die same time, long-expec-

5 on ted bid. terms from Lex Ser-

‘A” vices Group took L. Lipton,' the

ssey, fark-Hft truck-maker, 9p higher
suits to lOSp-^^stiU 4}p betow -the

-

p. cadi offer. - .

'

On Thxlrsdtig MR .Electric fc
:

its - armvql , meeting and *} ‘

shares rose-.. 3p. to^165p uess

news among
'

new lines, streamlining and-'*
'surging export ^

business he

prices began to' tara back and aSfJSfSSsrS
closed 5.7 P.« up HSUtfSiSSfKS

Among’ banks. Lloyds down" -The dividend-boostii^ .rights . nearly 30 per centref sales Ti-
i to 2'12p and Midland on- . issue from Powdl Duffryn was yield is less ifiah 5 ver-e*.

value of the fork-lift truck fleet ness, say the Lex directors.
on the basis used by Lex sub-
sidiary Harvey Plant, which is

involved in the contract hire
and rental of fork-lift trucks.

And it is only - the UK fork-

lift truck hire side of the busi-

Ln .the year to December 31

last, lapton turned in improved

-

pre-tax profits -of £132,000 on
turnover of £5-lm- The share
price yesterday climbed 9p to

a year’s high of 103p.

the index closed 5.7 points up
at 437.2.

' '

Trading' wa£ also extremely
t-Viin in gi ] t-q, although hopes
that the Government will keep

adfled ; 6p to
" 22Sp, while

Barclays, which reports on
Baker and confectioner Avand Thursdav, climbed 3p to 278p.
Group hardened lp to 26ip _

ft* ofls, Siebens added a
ahead of figures for the year to further ISp to Z5fo still refiect-

March 31, due in a day dr two. lasjt week’s -Chevron deal.

Bid chatter Unking Avana to and speculation over the Brae
Northern Foods has not died field, while Attock added 8p on
down though the shares have press comment. BP added 6p to

eased from 31p. since the last 916p and Shell went 7p better

bout of gossip in -May. Soon 5»p-
• .

•

hmaeuer then should, he sun- Sir James Goldsmith s Caven-

tions to the two main groups
still to report. National West-

issue from Powell Duffryn was j^eZd is less thdri. 5 per- ci
weiU. received, lifting the siares hut after, -.last peer's., bow-
^i"to l72p.

.. .
. •-.» . in. pre-tax profits .from £2.17

In. properties, hopes, of a toV£6m. the dividend, cover
'

continuing low level of interest: more than 45 times. This ye
minster, ivrth . figures due today, raxes brought renewed rigour MK- looks good for at lei -

Stronger second-leg makes
up leeway at Neepsend

down though the shares have gross co

eased from 31p. since the last Slop an

bout of gossip in -May. Soon t0~:*56-
however they should be sup- &ir Ja

ported 6y word of almost
doubled profits.

to several stocks. Land Secujri- £7.54n.
ties moved 4p ahead to 173p, •• • •

while
1 MEPC adddd a rianflar

amount to 8%) and Greqt Port- _iag..to Exchange
. TeJ^aif

land wem- 2p firmer ix> 22Sp. were ICL BATs deferred, Dist
Peachey dosed- lip higher co lere, GKN, Shell, BP, GEC, 1 <

43ip.' . .

v New; Fakvgr.rBardays, Marks
1

'-ji
. Insurances took their lead Speaker, GtJS.“A1

?; BAT Imtrfl 1
from properties,' with. Comaur- tries, Siebens Oil, Heron
dal Union managing toga. 3p Assam Frontier, Powefl -tfr^
bectfer at 129p, .

while General ftyn,' Davy International, Lj
Accident 184p, and Guardian & broke and. Coral. Insure. <

Latest results

A stronger second half at

Neepsend, the Sheffield-based
specialist steel and engineering
group, leE£ pre-tax profits for
the year to March 31 at
£1.057 m, only £191,000 down
on the previous 12 months. In

the first-half profits slumped
£432,000 to £349,000.

Mr Stanley Speight, Chair-

man, however, gives a warning
that there is still no sign of

an upturn in steel demand

r^rrrr, s^M,aom
Address In fnH OfifiT 9t £97-[ pC

The Metropolitan Borough of

please" ‘use "block 'lcttxrs
Sandwell is issuing £20m of 13«^*SE USE block lettcrs per cexw redeemable stock, 1985,

signature ** a price of £97] per cent. In-
terest, less tax, will be payable

fit*! nzmeisi in full half-yearly on January 15 and

(Mr.. Mrs.. Mins or Tiuo New Issues Department of
Address in fun National Westminster Bank Is

authorized to receive appiica-

Ad&rass In itcB

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS

SIGNATURE. .............

,

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS
Applications must bo far a minimum of £100 Stock or In multiples of £ioa far

applications up to £1.000 Stock.
Larger applications must be made in accordance with tfaa following scale:
Applications above £1.000 Stock and not o recoding £5.000 Stotdc In multiples
of £300.
Applications above £5,000 Slock and not .amending E2O.O00 Slock In mnlliplc*
oi £i .000-
Applications above £20.000 Stock In multiples of £5.000.

r If -Oils Drctaracton cannot bo nude, It should bo dcMuiod and rctfcrcnco
should bo nvadt- lo an AuUiortsod Dopo?ll»rv or an Approved Anoni In Hu*
Republic of Ireland tftwojlt whom loatjmcnt showa be mtocusiJ. Authartwii
DeposnoNK are? Usiod in do Bank of England's Nollcc E.C-1. and lndutlT mni
banks and stockbrokers >n and ^.ollcUars practising in .{be Untied Kingdom, the
Channel islands or Uio Isle? of Man. Approved Agnus in llic Republic of Ireland ore .

defined. In the Bonk or England's Notice E.C.IO.

tTlie Scheduled Trrjliartos at proswu comprise: Ujo United Kingdom. «ha
Channel Islands, tha Islo or Man. the RepnbQe cf Ireland ana Gibraltar.

A SEPARATE CHEQUE DRAWN ON A SANK IN AND PAYABLE IN TOE
UNITED KINGDOM MUST ACCOMPANY EACH APPLICATION FORM.

NO APPLICATION WILL EE CONSIDERED UNLESS THIS CONDITION IS ,

fulfilled.
This form should bo completed and son! in:

—

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED. _NEW IaSUESDEPARTMENT.
m a. BOX NO. TO. DRAPERS CARDENS. 12 TOPOG MORTON AVENUE,
LftilDON EC2P 2BD with a chtfliw payable to Naitotuil W csmUnsier Rank LlmlLed

to- lho amount of Ihe deposit. Cheques must bo crossed Sandwell Loan

No receipt will be Hamad lor payment on Uds awHicitiop bn: on a^owlodgc-
nmt will be forwardod by pnsj to dac course, cither by Letter of Allotment,

Snd/or W rciuro nf deposit, u applicable. . , ,

Dolan Packaging
share stakes
Following the gaining of con-

trol by ASSI of Sweden
of Dolan Packaging comes a
reshaping of share stakes In
Dolan. MIT Securities, a sub-
sidiary of Hambros, sold 546,000
Dolan ordinary last Friday, re-
ducing its holding to 330,000
shares, or 3.76 per rani.
Forenade Well AB, which is
twned by ASSI, bought a fur-

j

ther 1.49 million ordinary,

;

making its bolding 2-36 mil lion
j

shares, or 26.S2 per cent- These
!

shares were bought on Friday,
jwhen ASSI claimed control of !

Dolan,
|

-with che special steels industry
in particular continuing to
suffer from foreign dumping.
But there is a growth in trade
in other activities. These
indude casting, hand and
machine tool manufacturing
and engineering—and the group
is- achieving higher sales in
these divisions.

The total dividend, covered
13S times, is being maintained
at 2.93p net, or 4:438p gross.

a tight rein on money-supply,
whatever the outcome of pay
deliberations, helped improve
sentiment. “ Longs ”, although
closing just off their best,

managed gains of up to three-
quarters, while “ shorts ”

which saw a little more activity
and signs of some new moneyand signs oi some new money y. j. Lovefl (1) 25.6(22.42)
made gains of up to five- MacKinnon (I) -.- 2J(i6)

Company Sales
Int or Fin £m
ABE (FI 3.27(3.171
Brady Inds (F) 16-64(15.34)
Davnprt Jvmt (F) —(—

)

Drayton FET (1) —(—

1

dd Fields GP (F) —(—

}

Graig Ship (F) —(—

)

KwiMonn (F) 16.2(12.0)
Y. J. Lovefl (1) 25.6(22.42)

eightos.

On the equity front. Court-
aulds managed to recover lp
of last Meek’s 38p slump, to

M/c Garages (I) S_8(4J)
Neepsend (F) . 18.5(16.6)
Priest ftfarians <F) 053(0.52)
US Gen Tst (1) 0.52(0.45)
Utah Mining (I) 3-53+(—

)

ProBts-
£m

0.0Q9(DJQF)
0JS(0.9S)
0.43(0.32)
0.12(0.1)
23«(li*)W7t)

0.71(0.63)
0.05(0.002)
0-2(0.14) -

K12) - . .

0.02 ( 0.001f)
0L29(0J5)- -

734*4 (2.18*4)

Earnings
per share :

•0.6 (

—

6,4(12J)-

—1—-)

10.4SO3.0S)

:

0T86l0.il)—(—)-

3-98(526)

=1-1
'

18.65(5.55)

. 3.91(3.91)
'

3-2 (2.5)
03(0.18)
8.0S(8.05L

-

- 11.490036)
3.41(3.06) -

I.5(—). -

—(Nfl) -

0.425(035)
2.09(2.09)
4.09(1)

;
1-.S(1.4J -

6(5)

5-66(5.66)
33(23)/-: •-—(03) - l-i

-(ray-.

2.93(^33) ’V

t4.09(1) .. ..

^(-J»

pgri

close below_ its best at_ 110p. Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News divides
Several leaders saw gams of are shown on a gross -basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend- by - 1.515. , Profits are shoi
up to sp cut back to 2p at tne pre-tax and earnings are net. *Net profit fLo^ fAS.- SCents. **Rands.

,

dips 6 pc
to £i.43m
Ey Our Financial Staff

Hit by a lower contribution

from its Australian associate,

Eirmmghaobased Kwxkform
failed to make record profits

in 1976-77—for the fim time
since it went public in 1972.

Though group pre-tax profit

rose 63 per cent to £1.24m in
the year to April 30, its share
of the profits of its associate
tumbled from £356,000 to
£190,000, leaving the pre-tax
total 6 per cent down at £1.43m.

As the first-half’s total pre-
tax profits were 15 per' cent
up, the year’s figures point to
a faM of 15.88 per cent in the
last half.

But with the tax charge more
than halved, from £548,000 to

£232,000 and mi extraordinary
item of £292,000 to be credited,

,

against ni3, the upshot is that
the retained profit is up from
£742,000 to £l-24m.

The extraordinary item is the
profit on the saJe of a part
of the bedding in Kwikform
Industries, Australia. These
shares were sold when the
associate . went public. The
1976 tax charge has been
restated.

The total gross dividend is

being lifted from 6.S6p to 7-2&P-
Earnings per ordinary share
(with extraordinary item) rose
from 193p to 29.5p and with-
out the item from 19.3p to

23.7p.

Reshaping leads

to opening fall

by UC Invs
Net profits of UC Invest-

ments, part of the Union Cor-
poration group,- fell from
R4.47m in the first half of
1976 to R3.25m in the six
months to end of June follow-
ing a reorganization of invest-
ments between UC.I and Geduld
Investments.

UCI states - that whereas
nearly two thirds of the annual
dividend income was received
in the first half, it is now
expected to be slightly less than
half.. The company made a net
profit of R632m for the whole
oF last year. The interim divi-
dend of 10 cents a share is

maintained.
Meanwhile, Lornex, a Cana-

dian mining company in the
Rio Ti mo-Zinc stable, reports a
fa41 in net earnings over the
same period from C$8.26m to
$6.48m. Net revenue fell
slightly on last year because of
lower prices in spite of higher
copper production.

* -m
•M5 -•
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Recoiri£94millMjn. exports
spearhead recovery
In Ins review to shareholders in the
Plessey Annual Report and
Accounts for 1976-77.; published
today. SirJohn Clark says:

“After ihe worst ever business condi-

tions of 1975-76, the recovery I pre-

dicted 12 months ago took place steadily

throughout 1976-77 and, despite 'the

severe arid sudden effects of the Post
Office cuts announced last November,
we ended the yearon a rising trend.

Profit growth continued in the fourth

quarter at about 20 per cent - the third

consecutive quarter at that level - im-
proving the final pre-tax profit by about

14 per cent for the year, after meeting
substantially higher depredation and
interest costs.

Worldwide sales were 16 per cent

higher at £569 million, of which about

50 per cent was represented by inter-

national business, either by our opera-

tions outside the UK or by - direct

exports from the UK. This is amost
encouraging feature of our current

business development.

• Our UK export performance was
a new record at £94 million, up by
38 per cent compared with tbs
previous year. Selling in export
markets is not easy, and we do not,
of coarse, win all the business for
which we bid. But against the
fiercest competition in die world I
think oar export record in the last
two years speaks for itself.

It is no mean performance in a year

when we have made substantial and
unexpected provision for the losses

which will arise from cuts in Tele-
communications, that after tin* deduc-
tion of £11 million under ‘Extra-

ordinary Items’ we have been able to
recommend total dividends for the year
at 4.84p a share, the maximum per-
mitted leveL This will . cause us, how-
ever, to draw on reserves to the extent
of about ,£360,000. We believe it is a
prudent step to make provision for all

anticipated costs—including redundancy
,

surplus stocks, disruption and dilapida-

tions.

We have pressed forward with our
objective to decentralise operations cm
the basis of a number of product and
regional subsidiaries, each capable of

opportunity and product range. And Other UKopen
we axe continuing our strategy of Operations oul
'portfolio balance* to ensure that those pre-tax Profi
businesses we are in offer the best' £39.6 Million
prospects, for the Plessey Group as a UK operations
Whole. fine* cvnnrte)(inc. exports)

.A policy of severe discrimination. Operations outside UK ’ 17*9 45
is being pursued rigorously with a

~
T1

view to attaining- the best possible products for. the radar, nayaids,
returns in every specialist sector — avionics, radio communications,
for which purpose we are carefully- marine inyi allied, markets. Our
balancing our product mix and our Electronic Systems businesses are

SirJohn Clark, GudTmatt>in}dsAnnualRBmm'to^hca^hM^
-

•' y • .j$K ••

SALES AMD PROFITS \ !

w°9&Te

fccQ fi/itiiinn j-rn o/ creasedourbusmess activity andl-havr
£
<K ^ already referred to our recmdpexfiipnr

nJ+i^HUf^npratinnq opt /q ance in Italy.I,bcKi^ahead3»ehd£*-
Other UKoperatons -281 .49. ^ bB,..
Operat.onsouts.deUK 194 34 :

Pre-tax Profits—
. . streamline

. oof: European \agiepfjfai---

.
esperiaflyinffiepriv^ secrormaria^i >.

• ,17 RK People,
'

v- • .

’

» * tw • iXti 2? . . To. everyone in thie Groi^ fr.afori.
side UK 1 7-9 45 go,000 people across the yrvd&. -fl -

21*7 55
17-9 45

relative dependence on various
customer bases, such as between the
publicand private sectors.

In. short, Plessey has become more
customer and market oriented and
ultimately we aim tn reach a position

where no business sector is over-reliant

on any one customer. To achieve these
ctinges required hard decisions and
qoncentration on those areas which
promise success. The Group is becoming
more responsive, efficient and competi-
tive and the benefits will accrue pro-
gressively.

Future Requirements
We are taking a long, hard look at

future requirements. We have already every
^

sector of the Group’s North
invested heavily in setting up a new
plant at Huyton for the manufacture of
TXE4. It is now on stream and pro-
ducing new electronic exchanges for the
Post Office. We are also playing a leading
part in the development of System X.
But the most exciting mid-term pro-
spects in the Telecommunications sec-

tor are
_
in our own developments . of

electronic private- exchange systems —
both in the UK and in Ninth America -
for the worid’s markets.

The Plessey K-l electronic branch
exchange

-

is a stored program controlled

private subscribers system designed and
developed by Plessey Canada. A digital

private exchange system is also at an
advanced stage of development by
Plessey Telecommunications at Notting-
ham. In both cases trial installations are
already in operation. We hope to launch
these potentially powerful new products

on to the commercial market before the
end ofthe year. -

Daring a period of economic
recession and transition to new
technologies, Plessey has succeeded

_ - - , . j
T should like to say thank ytntfia.^oor

-

products fortheradar, nawuds, -

1^ andhaid wink, TheBcaritnaa -
-

avionics, radio communications, ^ ^ areoeals trre^ras that despite its apperis .tc

Government and the Post Office;.te; -

ameliorate the efeas .of .tiwr aqafflts.
:

.the yearrcnd brought the threitt .6j" s*;

zedundancyto mahy employees^ ':i
'

Outlook -

.It has not been my: policy to, nafa -

forecasts. However, T do bdieve tte :

.

given' reasonable improvement in tbs >; -

economy - and that must include effeo

live control of inflation - we stand
plaosd to continue the. upward nsm
achieved last year. We still have roiffl

. .

•

WJrk to do to restore equilibrium in tw -; -

telecommunications business after the

major disruption it has suffered. Wi :-
;
-

shall continue to encounter fierce cot * .

petition in world maikets. But I detai •

a new confidence among our people &
secure the orders and deliver the goods ..

. I also believe that the policy of

Board to achieve; a better b£danO?>.:

:

amongourmaiiy.bMintti adivitief.

.

will help to ensure that we bbffr.. y.
spread our risks across a larger

number of customers and marfceB^.

.

and are better placed to grs^.'^

opportunities as we identify-theiitt .

developing strongly and during the
year they achieved excellent results,

substantially increasing profitabil-

ity and return on capital employed.
The order intake exceeded £180
'-million.

A large proportion of the new orders

for telecommtmications and electronic

systems incorporate a variety of new
products. These will dearly strengthen

our .position in world maikets in the
:

coming years.

International Operations
The gradual emergence of the US

market from, deep recession has led to

a substantial profit improvement in

American business. In particular, our
performance in the semi-conductor and
electronic markets was considerably

better than that of the US industry as a
whole.

. Enormous growth is' currently taking
place in the Mediterranean and Middle
East -Region. Oil revenues are being in-

3 “ -- r 4 _
vested in 3. wide range of industrial We began- the current year w^B ^

products, induding telecommunications
.
.order books standing- at a record

s
.

and electronic systems. Competition' is level of £60Q million, of which £167. :

fierce, with, almost every major industrial million is for UK exports. This gives

group in the world bidding for business. * us a good start in our quest to secure
•

On the basis of selective specialisation, more profitable growth.”

Trading performance quarter by quarter
(in thousands of pounds)

3 months
to 30 Juno

Sales 129,000
Profit before taxation 10,225
Profit aftertaxation 5,555
Dividends .

Earnings pershare * 2.2i
(in pence)
Dividend per share
(in-pence)
*before extraordinary Hems of£11,162.000

matching the equivalent international ~ an developing major strength in
competition, according to market size, electronic systems. We specialise in

3 months
lo 30 Sept

137,900
J
S,136.
4,736

i
- i .86p

1976-1977
3 .months 3

,to 31 Dec " Jo

l

141,400 If

9,605 1

5,905

3 months .

Jo31 March

160,500
11.585

. 6,985

12month*.
to 31 March

568.800
39,581 ;

23,181
11,391 .

9.44p

4.84p
;

PLESSEYGROUP
Operating internationally in136 countries .

:
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sis to raise £6.6m by a
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Its policy is to invest “ selec-

tively within the group's

present spheres of activity and
to increase the proportion of
its total investment overseas.
The cunrenr year’s spending

.wiH include investment in the

the first quarter of last year.
Engineering sales continue .at
a “high level”. Its shipping,
oil and chemical storage, fuel
distribution, quarries and
timber divisions made a "satis,
factory” start. However, the
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been underwritten by expansion of die engineering pollution control and building
Wagg. "Brokers id division's ' United Kingdom services contracting divisions'n r

xpec
.e are Hoare Govert,

Dk lines are expected to

^year of

expenditure

previous year
ending for the
about £20m.

capaclry. In new oil and
chemical storage installations

overseas and in the building of

new bulk-carrying ships.

Although finding it too early

to make a profit forecast for the
current year, the board reports
that the term began well. The
first-quarter's trading profit is
“ significantly

H
greater than

results are “ disappointing
but are expected to improve

For the year to March 31,
1978, it expects to pay a divi-
dend total of 15.15j> gross a'

shore on the basis of a 34 per
cent ACT. This would be an
increase of about 26 per cent
over 1976-77. Treasury per-
mission has been given.

—0 ta t ^er for year to April 30.

s:e rrr
f*tfc(£fini). Pre-xax profit

lir,- JSfetf (£634,000). Total gross

.\'l: <4.6p>.

h5h

EELLAMBr COAL
A one-for-one scrip of shares is

planned hut a decision will be
made at board meeting to be held
towards end of this month.

.

GOLD & BASE METAL
Gold & Base Metal Mines' con-

solidated accounts for 1976 ore
being audited and board hopes to
issue results In about a month.

Scotcros

ahead in first

quarter
By Miduel Chirk

Soles and profits lor the first

quarter at Scorcros, which

recently reported pre-tax

profits of 11.1m for the year

to March 31» are comfortably

ahead of last year, says

R. W. Alexander, chairman.

He told the --»"*»«! meeting

that detailed discussions were

taking place for investment

Continental companies with ..

large degree of commercial and
technical compatibility.

Meanwhile, its Belgian sub-

sidiary has studied possibilities

in Europe, as weH as finding

openings for direct trade. Else-

were sales of roll-over protec-
tion structures, being made
under licence, were now at

levels not expected until 1978.

-J;?

— \,

!;>*!• St* .us s_-V.\.y- *2tit,
SCeatS- -

Scottish&Newcastle Breweries Limited

Big investment
programme toupgrade

productionand
distribution facilities’

Extractsfrom thestatementbythe Chairman, Mr.P. £ G. Balfour,issuedwith theannua!
reportandaccounts forthe52 weeksendedMay 1.1977.

'

...
e can oncemore report recordturnoverand profiton a

of52 weeks compared with 53 weeks inthe
receding year, and are consequently able to recommend
lemaximum dividend allowed under the existing

_ ulations.The figures reflectan improved performance in
otelsand wines and spirits, but also forthe firsttime a

allvolume drop of 1 percent in beersales. Much time
id efforthasbeen devoted during the yearto planningand
nplementing the capital investmentthatwillbe
acessaryto reverse this salestrend.

Marketing
ts I have stressed before, a veryhigh proportion ofthe
company's profitcomes from thesa le ofale and lager,

'verthe pastdecadethe Company's aleand lagersales

'fIff ave increased involume by75 percentand its shareofthe
:
~ > taf market has gone upfrom 7 percenttosomething over

percent. In an increasingly competitive market.which is

:v , _
*lyto be limited to a total increase of 1 -2 percent

.*arly, itis nottobe expected that thissortof progresscan
2 maintained, particularlysincethe market is currently

w: iri -^r-X'Cjfiuanced bytheswing from ale to lagerwhere the
«•: ::li rrr.-^p^ompany'sstrengthdoes nottraditionally lie. Nevertheless

i” r -jrrTs -- rn actual drop in total sales is a disappointment.

17
49
34

£5
4£».

‘'T^r^he reasons forthis lie partlyin production and
i.r:.: r~~~distribution problems which did not allowus to take full

-Advantage ofdemand at peak periods, partlyinthatwe
cur r.r.crz^ ^ave not yet developed the necessarystrength in the lager

-• - -V7>Id, and partly in the factthat strikes in the brewing
T-Zi :^;dustry generally have made free trade customers

-UiJ^Swillingto deal exclusively with one supplier.

Pcocic
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- introduce it into selected areas of the north of England in

IV.' ?-£\bautumn oftiiisyear.We regard it as being

'll
:

'- 1 / -^^implementarytothe Harp Lager brands and consider it

-
’•

1 essential part ofourstrategy that in a market
ijS rf'creasinglydependenton lager we shouldbe in a position

:
' 1

V- ;^r. i * handle a number of brands differentiated by gravityand
i - - - * 1

'

V- .

1’.

*
; J.

'

V - ; ur relationship with ourpartners in Harp is excellent and

l

:

.
,^';e look to a continued and profitable association inthe

r
\ - \

' ' '

:
-^-'7.^ars tocome.

order to take advantage of the growing interest in cider

•• i ; :: ^"jje have bought a 1 0 percentshare intheTaunton Cider
. - k ompanyand are now kegging its products on Tyneside

T .-.-.v.-
r^.^j:'eady improvement in oursales were it not forrising costs

V- *• • the necessity to. increase our prices at a time oflow
r
’ j-’. pnsumerspending power.

.PffSs ccr^-distribution
7*.> fiTsfut customerservice during fast yearsuffered as a result

Hotels
The Hotels Division,and Thistle Hotels in particular, has
hada most satisfactory yea rand is nowmaking a
significant contribution to Group profit.We arenowat a
stage where we canonce more consider selective
expansion both by acquisition and extension.

Thestrength ofthe.London touristmarket coupledwith .

the opportunitiesthat itprovidesforreference business
throughthe rest of burhotel chain, led us totakethe
opportunitytopurchase the320-bedroom Kensington
Palace-Hotel in London ata pricewell belowthe current
costof building. Additions and alterations to other ofour
hotelsare currentlyin progress.

Waverley Vintners
In difficulttrading conditionsathome ourwinesand spirits

business had a satisfactory year with increased turnover
and profit. Newfranchises forwell-known brands were
obtainedin thehomemarketand ourScotchwhisky
brandsachieved a fargershare ofthe exportmarketat
higher prices and margins.We foreseefurther expansion In
this fieldand have putin hand increased production and
warehouse facilities.We believethatthereareopjportunities

for a steady growth inthis partofour business.

Capital expenditure
Manyof the projects started during the lasttweh/emonths
will incurheavypayments onlytowards the end ofthe
completion cycle. Nevertheless on theseand other
projectswe anticipate an expenditure of £40 millioninthe
current year and not less than £40 million in 1978-79.
Provided that no legislation is introducedwhich will reduce
our profitability, we believe we have adequate resources to
meet these commitments and to continue the renewal.and
-equipment of your Company.

The future
We can see the future of the Company only against a
background ofthe political and economicfuture of the
country,which for us has an added dimension in the
possibilityof devolution in some form for Scotland.

So far as devolutionfor Scotland is concerned, it is ofmore
than passing interestthatwhilsttwo-thirds of our
production isin Scotland, two-thirds of ourmarket isIn
England.

Iwould welcome a real measure ofindustrial devolution
provided that itdid not resultin total separation from what
I regard as an Indivisible UK economy, orin too many
layers ofgovernment

In spite of politically induced uncertainties,we remain
convinced that, whateverthe economic vicissitudes of the
country, people will continue to want ourproducts.We
believe that the market will continue to grow, albeit

slowly, and forfurther progress we shall need to counter
the increasing competition byintroducing new products

and new and imaginative marketing methods andby giving

better customer service.

Sffj-ji

iisc*

jft'T;

tni1

W-
ws-.

*r=V Waited workonnew depots at Dundee, Bellshil! near
- *vr .\i Glasgow, and South Gyle on the west side ofEdinburgh.

icv»*
fc'r
t^^i'Muction

main focus of attention on the production side has

nz ^ the creation ofa lagercapability of ourown and the
tprovementof ourpackaging facilities. Last year 1

i,, in "u'li 1

*

formed shareholders thatwe were considering the

* 3ft£t k " jssibilityof building a new breweryin the north-east of
4^®* ’ ^igland.We now believe that bytherearrangementof our

.{.Bwing patterns and the conversion ofourexisting plant

e can meet the demand for ale and lager over the next-

*
, j .

’pj^/e years,which gives ustimeto considerthe size and

;

^

.
•

••

.
V. 7 y cation ofnew brewing plant.To give us adequate lager

- ,!
V l : r, : '-i oduction we are investing £5 million in our Edinburgh

. . :>‘eweries.The installation ofthis new plant,which is lipto
' ihedule, is due to be completed next spring.

- nthe packaging side we are making substantial

jrchases ofnew vessels and have increased our kegging

pability in Edinburgh.

Managed public houses
'e have continued with our policy of disposing of smaller

id less profitable public houses, upgrading our existing

5uses, and acquiring or building new houses on
vourable sites.

Resultsata glance 1977 1976

£000 £000

profitbefore taxation 35,113 30^38
Earnings aftertaxation 17.467 14,811

Earnings pershare '6-22p 5-61p

Ordinary dividend per share 3*Q5p 2-77p

Copies of the annual report and

accountsand the full Chairman's

Statement can be obtained from

the Secretary, Scottish &
Newcastle Breweries Limited,

Abbey Brewery. Holyrood Road,

Edinburgh EH8 8YS.
1

A nofee-worthyyear.
ThomElectrical Industries’

turnoverfortheyearto

31stMarch 1977exceeded
£1billion forthe firsttime
and allProductGroups
contributedtotheincrease

of39%innetprofitbefore
taxof £103.7million.

Thefollowing are extracts from the annual statement

to Shareholders made by the Chairman,
Sir Richard Cave M.C.

ManagementandEmployees
I have beenimpressed bythe excellent relationships
which exist amongstthose.who work for the .

Company, even though the economic conditions

in the U.K. have been anything but helpful.

As Chairman, and on behalf of the Board, I

wish .to thank everyone in the Company for their

own personal effort which has produced these

results and also to thank them for their

understanding of the difficulties industry’ today

has to face. This is a confident, friendly company
but without false optimism.

Finance
The Company continued to be in a strong financial

position. During the year under review the funds

generated from operations totalled £154 million,,

trading margins after finance charges were 10.0%
and the pre-tax return on capital employed was

24.1%.

Summary of Results for 1976/77 1975/76

External Turnover £l,038.8m £845.2m

Trading Profit £194.1m £156.4m

Profit before tax £103.7m £74.4m

Ordinary Dividends
per 25p share 6.5857p 5.987p

Earnings pershare 37.0p 28.2p

Dividends
The dividend this year is covered more than five

times by profits and the cash position of the

Company in the U.K. would permit a higher

dividend payment. As soon as the opportunity

arises it is the Board’s hope to increase the

dividends to a more appropriate level.

TheFuture
The Board believes that even under today’s

economic conditions it is right for the Company
to take positive action to promote further, growth.

At the time of writing this statement it is

clear that with the unanswered questions as to

future pay policy, the uncertain level of inflation

and the unknown date of the next General

Election, any forecast must be in general terms.

However, we believe that the Company will

continue to achieve considerably better results

than industry generally because it has a broad

base to its activities, has a strong management
team, is strong financially and has areas of its

business in which real growth can be expected.

Shares
We have already announced a proposal to

enfranchise die ‘A* Ordinary shares and to

compensate the holders ofthe Ordinary shares for

the dilution of their voting rights by a scrip issue

ofonenew Ordinary share for every twenty

Ordinary shares held. This action has been taken

because we firmly believe that all the holders of

the Company's equity shares should be able to

participate in the Company's affairs by being able

to attend and vote at general meetings.

EuropeanSharelistings
We have also announced our intention to apply

later in the year for the Ordinary shares to be

listed on a number.of European Stock

Exchanges. This move will give us

greater flexibility in planning our strategy TUflDM
for expanding our overseas interests. I ifUrlDI

Thom Electrical Industries is a world wide

company with four distinct product groups,

television rental and consumer electronics,

lighting, domestic appliances and engineering. It

uses many distinguished:trade marks including

Kenwood, Masda, Bendix, Ferguson, Ultra, Baird,

Tricity, Parkinson Cowan, Bedlam’s, Avo,

Goodmans, Main, Moffat, Clarkson, DER. The

Company operates over 100 factories and employs

nearly 83,000 people around the globe, all

contributing in the past year to a record turnover

in excess of jEl billioru

" THORN ELECTRICALINDUSTRIES LIMITED,
THORN HOUSE, UPPER SAINT MARTIN’S LANE,

LONDONWC2H 9ED

These extracts axe from the Chairman
9
s Statement

; inearly August.
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS Wall Street
FoM
CAFCnrp' iin » U4 r«ocKweantt - -at- . 351,
C»mWe BVoeuio .32**. 3S% (Royal Duub

. SW| «A.
Gta Dynamic* SB. - -S8V 4 SafesmyS •

. ,44V am.
Rm-Wa.isis “Itrt. I'KLUFDMkftimr -»1W : 32.

-

4St 48 I Reynolds Met
11V » 11*1 I Rockwell IfiL

&

COPPER was steady.—Afternoon .

—

wire bats. £724-25 a metric ton:
Iiirco months, £740.50-04- Sales. 2.450
lon» Cash .cathodes. £714.50*14.50:
tr>r.-o iimnLhs £7-33-33. Sales, nil- ion.
Morning.— Cash wire bars £724.50*
2- i.i*l : Uireo months. £74m. 50-44.
belilpinciu. Sain. 5.300 tons
<m;iinij carries*' Cash cathodes,
X.7J4-14 50; three months I7K-w.SH.
Sr-itlcmcrU. £714.50. Sales. 1.575 tans
(mainly carries .
SILVER made only slight advances.—

Commodities

SetucmoiU. '£714.50. Sales. 1.575 ion* ^S°jh •S'Kn
AuB- SO-=5_

. ma inly came* .
. COFFBB%a%cg^July . £1 .*30-

Silver made only slight advances.— l.vSQ par aicirtc tan: Sept, £2.013-
"ulllon market Mixing levels ' .—Spot u.015: Nov. £1.859-1.870: . Jan.
2*jV.50p per troy ounce i United State* Cl.7T5-l.7R5; March. El.T7o-l.780;
.'pm, .-..iM jinn. ts. - ifimr- moniht u.k n Tai.i -ran- .rut* fto-nts r-jui valent. 4<u 75 1 ; three months May £1:74
27J.9ijp f458.65ci: sl* months. Sates. S
2h2.45o 1 476.05c i ; one year 29i.45p option*.
491.55c i. London Metal Exchange. PALMOIL
Altemoon.—Cash 269.-1-69. ton three per metric
month* 274.8.75.op. Sales. 50 lots or £294-500:
30.HOO tray ounces each i about hair 305: June,
Larries .

Mornlnq.—Ca-.h. 269.5-69 .Sp: Sales: 3 ll

three months. 274.6*74. Bp. Scuiemcn;. COCOA fa
269. ju. Sales. 107 lota. . compared
TIM made a Inrthcr strong advance. £107 n lor

May £1.740-1.780: July £1 .720-1.760

.

Sales. 5.385 lots tncludlne 18
options.
PALMOIL was quiet.—-Aim. C309-18
per metric ton: Oct. -Eol 1*15: Dec.
PALMOIL was quiet.—

R

ub. £309-18
«r metric ton: Oct.- £*»11*15: Dec.
1294-300: Fob. £275-305: April E275-
Ht5: June. 5275-503; Aug. £275-305.
ulej; 3 lot*.
:ocoa futures traded at a lower tone
:om pared with Friday. Jnhr dropped
1107 a Ion and the September position
ell by £38.50.—July. 525.910-24 per

a metric ion: three moivns u>.4Ui-iu.
Sales. 975 ions i about hah carries t.

Hi-ih urade .cash Is,330-40: throe
months. £6.3^0-40. SalcS- 10 Ions

.

Momma.—Standard cash. £6.280-85:
three months. £6.280-85. SetUrment.
£6.245. Sales. 685 rans. High grade,
rjiti £6.330-30 : three moitlns. £o.320-
.20. Selllnnient. 66.330. Sales 59
inns i mainly carries'. Singapore tin
r..-works. SMI. 381 a picul.

LEAD was quietly leatly.—Aftemptm.
'La-n. £326*27 a metne ton: three

COCOA futures traded at a lower tone unquoted: UK. £81-95.
compared with Friday. Jody dropped Feed BARLEY.—S East. £79.15: S
£107 a ton and the September position West. £AO,b!t: Eastern. £80.70: E
fell by £.38.5(3,—Inly. £2,9lO-24_pcr rSlcIlandsT^ sl80.25?__W Midlands,
metric ton: Si-pi. £2.818-40; Dec. £80.85; N East. £77.95; N Weal.
®5**8§-i2i fSiJSftSS5

. sKfc ^77-90: Scotfind. £78.13: N Ireland!

Ej:22f-'3p:
'ln
£SS^nUKekM4m°'*POt prices for

Siii^VlVda^.avera^f-lo^: bastaes3 l°

maize.—

N

c 0 yellow American. July
jinn £85.00 cast coast. Saul* JUrtmn
yellow, ScpL £62.76 Glasgow.
barley.-—EEC Feed. Canadian,* Aug,
£74.80 east coast* AH pm- tonne tu UK
n-in-t staled.
London Qrnln Futures Market (Calta*)

EEC origin.—BARLEY Was Ann—
Sept. £74.60 : Not; £77.60: Jan.
£80.50: March. £83.80: May/ 583.
Sale* 206 tats. WHEAT JTO nrai-—

-

Sept, £82: Nov. £84.25: Jan.

£

86 -86 :

March. 7589.10: May. £9l--»S. Sales
1S3 loft.

HOME-GROWN CEREAL AUTHORITY

.

—Regional and Uidled Kingdom
average ex-farm spot prices for week
ending Thursday. July 21--
milling WHEAT.—S East. SB6 .6Q: S
West, unquoted: Eastern. £88.05: E
Midlands. £88.45; W Midland*, un-
quoted: N East. £87.60. N West,
unquoted: Scotland unquoted: N Ireland
unquoted; UK. £83;. 95.

Feed BARLEY.-—S East. £79.15: S
West. £80.65: Eastern. £80.70: E
Midlands, £80.25: W_ MtdUnds.
£80.85: N East. £77.95; N \lesi.
£77.90: Scotland. £78.15: N Ireland.

nionuis. £5.3:1-33. Benlcmgnr. £327.
Sales. 1.200 ton* taboul hall cin+eoi.
ZINC was steady.- Alicntoon.^ctsh.
(.ir-ljl a metric ton: three months,
£.325.50-36. Sales. 3.825 lons^malnly
camcsi. Morning. -CJsh. j.ilo-16.
three tnonlhs. £.324-24.56. Solllement.
£316. Sales. 1.875 Ion* 'mainly
cames>. AH aTvcmaon pnres arc ufi-

otnclai.
PLATINUM was al £88.50 ' S152.25)
a irov ounce. _
RUBBER was uncertain.—'Pence per
It.lO > —Aug. .31.43-51.50: Sept. al.HO*
'2 . jo; Oci-D"C. 52 30-52 jo: Jan-
March. 54.45-54.55: April-Junr. 56.-10-

'i.-'5 July-Sent. 5rt.45-.j8.oa: Oct-
n«-c 90.60-60.90: Jon-March. 62.-15-
I*i2.>3: Aprll-Junc. 64.L5-64 5.x Sale*.
2 lot* at o tonnes and 169 at 15 tonnes
including six option*.

RUBBER PHYSICALS were quid —

2J-day average. 195.91c tUS cents per
|b<.
SUGAR futures were steady.—-The
London dally urice of *• raws ” wo*
£5 higher at £111-00; the whites "
price was unchanged at £118.—Ann.
StiU.75-.il per metric ton: Oct.
£115.25-15.30: Dec. JU16.2S-19.50:
March. U25-25.1U: May. £128-28.30:
AUS. ±131. 50-52.00; Oct. £135-35.50.
Sales: 3.751 lot*. ISA prints: 7.5oc:
17-day average. 7.54c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was barely steady.
—Aug. £108-13.50 per mnlrlc ton:
Oct. £114.10-14..TO: Dee. £112 .60-

13.50. Feb. £114.50-15.00: April.
.Cll6.diJ-n.oO: June. 4.117-19; Aug.
£116*21. Sales, 61 lota.

warrant a .report.
MEAT COMMISSION: A liraan fat-
stock price* al rcprestmmUvT markets
for wook ending July 23. CB: Gnilo
61,16p per kglw (-0.57 1 . UK: Sheep
liS.Sp per kgesidcw- i-2.9i. G3: Pigs
53:2c per kglw (-fl.6>. England and
Wales: Cattle numbers up 27 per ernr.
average price 60.77p 1-0.50). Sheep
number* up- 10.3 per cent, average
price 114.3p (-2.6>. Pig* cumbers up
6.2 ' per cont. average price 53.2p
{•H.di. Scotland: Caillo numbers np
19.3 oar cent, averago price 62.31p
(+0.03i. Sheep numbers up o2.5 per

Foreign

Exchange
The dollar fell widely on foreign

|

exchanges yesterday a& the United
States Treasury Secretary declared

i it was not his intention to inter-

vene in support of. the currency.'

Sharp losses .were recorded
against major coinneural curren-
cies, -although closing levels were
above the worst.

German marks soared to 2.2455
against the dollar in the opening
minutes, finishing at 2.24S0 for a
net gain of nearly 1 -pfennig-

'

Sterling ended 2 points up at.

1.7199 to the dollar. Dealers
reported a modest earlv demand-

but the Bank of England was
reckoned to have taken some
dollars in to steady the rare. The
effective exchange rate index fell

0.1 to 60.6.

Gold closed in London 'at
5146.375 an ounce, up 51-5 on
Friday’s close.

Discount market
Underlying factors suggested

there ought .to have been a small
,
—.—

.

surplus, of funds in die market,
J

~ The
but the .houses, in fact, found tbe
going nor too easy.
The Bank of England: found -It

necessary to give belu, on a small
scale, purchasing Treasury bills

directly from the houses though
the discount; houses mostly made

Sew Yark>. July 25.—The"-New
York stock market r was . sharply
lower at the close. -

The Dow Jones Industrial
average was off .9-18 points -to
914.24. .

•

. Dechning^ issues - outnumbered
gainers by about 955 to 460.
Volume totalled 20.43 million

shares compared with * 23-110
millibn on Friday. • 7

Analysis said there was -.no

tS«n13*>ttrti: “BcW
Ccd Poods
Oeo Mill*
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Gen Pub util MY .Sob
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UIJ to 7? oer cent ' { of problems appeared tp be

During the afternoon, after the weg&ing on the stock market. *.

assistance -from the authorities.] Brokers saidl some investors

books were mostly ruled off in ;
"jere d^appointed that the -nilly

the range of &J-7 per cent.
j
P* *5? ^

previous six sessions

Turnover had been light over- ^ showed signs of losing momentum
all. Market men remarked til;ai .

last wfie^_ and decided to

there must have been liquidity- profits.—AP-Dow Jones,

from tbe settlement of official , n i j chamlv
foreign exchange operations on

[
VjOia Up SUarpiy

Thursday. •} r.*2?

MnnPV Market 1 M47. so- Oct, S14S.40: dpc. 3149.70:money murACI
-f Tcb. hl5l.ud; Apnl. n52.50: June.

.. . 1 3154.00: Aug. S155:50: Oct. S157.lt>.
P-fAC -I CHICAGO ScpL 147.80-148.00:IVUiCa -I D'.c. 149 70-80; JLarch. 152.00: Jon«.
bsan at MtLimicri Lcndruc OJi* B‘5 I 1-gT-jQ b“l- SfPL 156.70 bid:. Dl'C,

Cl*^m'Biuii'TSUcTl*ic*i*v SILVER: Light local proat-toUBg pushed
DIunaaiMliLuBUc lL7!rJJ,;

l

cM abpwt 1.50 cent* ofr Uterr

O-.erclzbL HirtTL. 7 Hwel* to rioso 4.90 to 5.GO centso.BretfD'.d'rejj, . LM, Wgbor. July. 462.60c: Aug. 452.60c,aeccruM.. ,t
. Sppi. 464.90c: Dec. 472.80c; Jon,

,
475.40c; March. 480.TOc: May,

PuMrc
Trr‘, “k - 8

*r1'« - . July 491.60c: Sep I. 497.00c.
" COFFER cJqscd_ LirrSy Btcqdir on «kt-

t +0.d3i. Sbrep numbm up o2.S per
cent, average price lOS.7p 1

-0 . 6

1

. tflg C——

*

numbers uj 5.4 par cent, average price JpQT rOSITIOn
Price* ai nwssiUUvc marknlt on

• July 25: CB: CatUo 60.45p per Kg Iw
t-O.SOi. UK: Shoe® 113.8b per Kg
p*t dew L-O.Ri. CB: Pis* 52.9CT PC'
Kg Iw r+O.lt. England and Wafa*:
Caitir numbers down 0.9 oer cent,
average price SO.OBp i-O.ki. Sheop
number* down IS .

6

per coni, average
price 114. 5p 1-0.1 *. Pig numbers up
11 .B per cent, average pr.ce^ 52.9p
r-l-O.li. ScoUand: Calllc numbers up
G.‘i per cent, averagr price 61 .87p
1-O.6 I 1 . Sheep number* up 28.8 per
cent.' average price 103. -to I-B41.

Slav, 238-48: July. 240-49:
24 1 -SO: Dec, 241-50.

, ^ . ...
JUTE was steady.—Bangladesh while
•' C " grade. Sept-Oct. S42* per long
tun. " D " grade, sept -Oct. S40o.
Calcutta was steady.—Indian, spot.

r?M5.00 per bale of 40016*. Dundee
Tessa Four. spot. R*>M).op.
GRAIN (The BaIHc l —WHEAT —4-S
dark northern spring No two U per
cnni was nnquiited. CCC Feed. 6#pU

of Sterling
ran
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US 5 STRAIGHTS ^ Qrf{ir

Australia 8l. 1983 • -

Avco •(*« 1985 102 • Jp3
Bell Canada S 1987 . 105 10o
BridshOaJ • :l'-'ai -- 103* lt»
CECA 7*. 1981 .. lOl*. 102
r«A 1"S6 • •

Con* foah 7L 1W1 .. W
Denmark B', 1984 . . 102 102
Dow Chemical B 1986 .. }0o', 104
DAM 8*. 1928 . . . . lUU'n lOo
Elf AqultMoe 8*« 1985 JJ8‘a 9^

1
.

EMI 9*, 1989 .. -* 102
FIB 8 1 Q84 . . . . IDO 100
EEC .T1

! 1979 - . . - lOCHn lOl^
EEC B*« 1982 - - - . lOl'i 104’.
F*rom 10*. 1WS . . P51: lOl
EMO 8 19B6 I March' 104\ 105*
Gulf * tt’cslern 8'« 1“S4 101 10Q
HammerMew^B 1 - 1984 .. 10O*.

Mocnfll^an Bioodel 9 1992 100?" j5l .«

M.-.nchei*er S'. 1931 lpl>

Scot & N’castle

plans £40m
;

spending
U.— *

Edinburgh-based Scottish and
Newcastle Breweries expects to

spend £40m in the current year
and not less than this sum in
1978-79. Provided no legislation

is introduced which will reduce
S & N’s profitability, the board
believes the group has enough
resources to meet these com-
mitments and to continue
renewal and re-equipment. Mr
P. E. G. Balfour, the chairman,
believes that the market will

continue to grow, albeit slowly ftawftreSFrv iwa ’Su*.

and that S & N should look for t*nne™?a
0l
s
h,,

i984
1987 ’wj

its major growth in the free- voivn « i“aT_iMarcftj w»
1

trade sector S & N is mainly in
RATt —

beer wholesaling.

NCB ft
-1

. 1981 . .

Nal VtVst 9 1986
New Zealand 8‘.
New Zealand B'«

. . lOI*. 102’.

. . 103 103
1083 1D4J„ 10a
JOB* 102'. 102

1

New Zea jna xu~>
Nippon Fudo»n 8 1981 9y-. lOO 1-
NnrnlDO 8', 1989 ...lOl 1® ljJ2
Occidental 8*. 1987 .. 102 1021

OccHeirtal 9*. 1981 .- 104 104
Off*hore Mlnbiq B‘. 198-3 lon«a 101 .

Onrarlo Hvdra 8 198 > - . lOO 10O?.
Ouebec Province 9 1983 105.. 103’,
Quebec Hydro 8», 1986 r*l'\ 10W.
S.V^B 8‘- 1989 .. OS OBS
Sandvik 9*. 1986 .. 103*4 10J
RKF 8 1987 - • °T^* 98*
S or Scotland B*« l^Bl lOl
Staisroreuq T=. I9fi2

FLOATING RATE NOTF9
Credit Lyonnais 6 19B3 9T7.
Escom 0‘. 1982 . . W
Genossen Zamral 6 198.3 98 1

.

EDINBURGH & GEN INVS
Referring to recent 1976

accounts, where the directors
stated E & G I was now a dose
company, it has subsequently been
ascertained that It Is not a dose
company, nor was it at December
31.

COLMORE/COUTE
Col mare Investment in a Tetter

in shareholders from chairman and
managing director, continues to
urge shareholders to reject offer

tV T. Cowle.

MERCURY SECURITIES
Economic climate continues

difficult and outlook, both fur
United Kingdom and world econo-
mies “ obscure ”, Lord Roll,
chairman, tells shareholders.
Because prospects for current year
are exceptionally difficult to

assess, profit forecast witbbdd.

BISGOOD, BISHOP
Turnover for period May I,

1976, to May 6. 1977. £G59.92m,
compared with £665.54m for
period May 3, 1375. to April 30,
1976. Pre-tax profits, £510,000
f £813,000 J. Mr C. J. K. Bisgood,
chairman, reports that, la longer'
term company must expect costs
to continue to rise until Talisman
is in operation. This is forecast
for early 1979.

HULL CINEMAS
Board of Hull Cinemas has

received an approach which may
lead to an offer being made. Fur-
ther announcement will be made
shortly.

L’BAF e\ 1982 . .

Williams & GIjtvs
1984 ..

98'1 98J
.

99S 100
CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank of Montreal 9 1 982 1 01 lOlH
Canadian Pacific 9'« 19B5 102», 102’,
Gen Motors Acc 9*. 19B8 102*4 loss
Roval Bank Canada 9

l <102 .. .. .. lOO'i 100".
Taaasgutf 10 1996 .. It 105*.

DEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8 l

, 19B5 .. .. 107*. igg».
Denmark 9*. 1089 .. jOf^ IO3S
ICI 8 ‘- 1982 .. .. 106 107
Sujnllorno Maral 8 '- 1982 105'- lilo 1.
Sun Ini Fin 7', 1'.'88 .. 104'. 105*.

US S CONVERTIBLES Bid Otfar
American Express 4*.

1987 . . . . . . 89 91
Beatrice Food* 4>a 1°92 *>9 101
Beatrice Food* 6*. 1991 112 1, 114',
Borden 6*. Wl .. 124'- 12o'.
Carnation 4 1988 . . 89 91

Recent Issues
Uirr-iinKliMn II'/. lOSSifirf5!*'

luurnwult tvtr Vr HP l«a*ta8i
BP RL.V* 'StSg'
Hurnluj IVr 13»T '£77^'

.

Cambridge Wir #/.- 1383. 'al
t'lir HuKb: SOp 'fiopi

E sum »l*irB^ Rd Pfi'*i
Kldhcqurr 9V,. I9K! 'S?7'
Folk-.-q.me Wlr U <n Bb UOO)
Larmo Sp OrdiliS'
L-uidira Weekend TV A
Mid Stnwirtv^ Pf it*
KeweastlB Wir 13‘,- Rd tib 1 • el
5«Uiebr*iUD'
Sunderland I3VJ 1994 .0«*U
Trcjiurr UVe liWl
Variable Bate Treo* 1SSI
Variable Rale Trew 1092

RIGHTS ISSUES
H rammeri30: •

Imeresk'SJ-

'

Mskreknle Bra, r6«pt)
Scapai72ti
waddLBctwijn3Q;j

Srp 3S 85 prem*3
Sep IB 2*1 prezn-1;
Are 26 7 pram+li,
step 6 10 prem-1 i
Sep X 57 prem

Itsne price In parenUie*ee. * Ex dlrideod.
t Imped br leader, x Ml paid- a 110 paid,
b 140 paid, c na paid, d £50 paid, e CS paid.
IFuIlj paid. « 13 paid.

Textile profits onATTOCK PETROLEUM
Annual meeting has approved i .

- .

disposal of a 51 per cent interest the UpSWUlg
in a fully-owned subsidiary, 1 r
Attock Oil Co., to Finance & In-

vestment International. As known,
listing of ordinary shares will be
temporarily suspended.

BRABY LESLIE
Orders at Uxbridge. Liverpool

and Bristol very satisfactory, chair-
man reports. Barring unforeseen,
this year should also be satis-

factory.

DOLAN PACKAGING
Canadian Overseas Packaging

has increased its holding in Dolan
from 947,021 shares to 972,021 by
the purchase of 25,000 shares at

181p. These purchases increase
COPI’s stake in Dolan from 10.76
per cent to 11.04 per cent.

ROUTLEDGE & KEGAN
Group turnover for year to

March 31, £2.7m (£2.5ml. Pre-tax
profit £311,000 f £242,000). Earn-
ings a share 12.9p (lOJJp). Total
gross dividend 5.5op (4.99p).

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank 8]%
Consolidated Crdts 8J %
First London Secs 81%
C- Hoare & Co ..*81%
Lloyds Bank ...... 81%
Midland Bank .... 84%
Nat Westminster .. 81%
Rossminster Aces' SI ?S

Shenley Trust 111%
Williams & Giya's 81%

£ 7 day deposit, on nuns or

£10.000 and under. 4T,-. up
lo £25,000. over
£35.000. S\,er _

M. J. H- NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED •

62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel : 01-633 8651

Last Gross
Price Ch'ge Dlvpi

27 Airsprung Ord 41

100 Airsprung 1S1%.CULS 137
25 Armicage & Rhodes 37

95 Deborah Ord 141
104 Deborah 174% CULS 149

120 Frederick Parker ' 133
45 Hmry Sykes .

85
36 Jackson Group - 46

55 James Burrough 84
138 Robert Jenkins 278
8 Twinlock Ord 11

54 Twinlock 12% ULS 62

51 Unilock Holdings 65
65 Waiter Alexander 76

Chevron 5 1988 ' 141’,
Credit Sulss- 4*. 1991 .BJ*,
Cummins 6*. 1986 • 106Ja
Eastman Kodak 4', 19B8 93» a 95 a
Fairchild Camera S’, .

1991 . - M l
, 9S*a

Fed Dept Stores- 4',
iota . . . . . . 99 11*1 -

F0rf6 1988 .. .. 87*= H9*,
Ford 6 1986 .. . . 93‘a lOO*,
Gniml Electric JU 1987 - 93 94
ClUoUn A". 1-187 ..80 82
GoUld 6 1987 . . .- J1H 1=0
Gall & Western 5 1988 84 B6
Harris 5 1991 .. - 119 121
Honeywell 6 1964 .. 88 90
Inchcape 6-. 1992 .. 104-', lto*.
ITT 4V 19=7 . . 87 89
J. Ray McDermott 4s,
1987 . . . . . . 151 153

J. P. Morgan 4-
1, 19B7 105*, 107S

Nabisco S'. 1988 -- 104 106

S
WUM n lmil's d's 19RT 126‘c 12«!a
, C. Peanov d*a 1987 82'- R4fj

Raymon- O'S B*, 19H3 156', 1SB*-
Revlon 4-, 1987 .. 107*-' 109‘,
Reynolds Metals 5 1988 9S'a 97‘»
Sperry Rand 4‘. 1988 .. B7, 89
Squibb A'i 1987 .. 81‘5 8o**
Tevarn 4C 1988 .. 84 ‘b 8fi‘*
UBS 5 19H1 .. . 105'n in-Va
Union Carbide 4J. 1982 101»3 lOS’g
Warner Lambert 4* 3 1987 85*3 8T*«
Xeror Core 5 1988 ..82 B4

1 munlbXm Vnrit jo-.iucRia
M'joireal JU-3oc pram
.Lni.ncTdixo 3V:Ik prem
Frasplr. Uc prem'-par
CnpeDha;rn in-UivpdusB

.Frankfurt SMpfpmn
Llsbin SO-lSOcdb-e

3moi:br
' 1 a-LC2epreia
UFJ-JOc pram
7-ficprcm
4S-30cpr.m
23^>S5We disc
&spf pram
SWKIOOcslIK

lone pram-par uo-iocprem
P-iardlu

'
' 25-321rd!sc

Oslo 4-Ui'rf- dL-c S-Caredric
Pail* :-3cHiw 3W-<mc dime
jiincLtioIm .lOL-^ji^nrr dli<31>>JVMrc Use
Virima e&rnprrm- L3-3gro preja,

Sen Oise
Zurich :*rl*n:prenl 7-6c orcm

L'anadlaB dollar raw ityBOjui LS- doflirL
-SD.MZI^M.

Eurodollar depmiis r. ) rail*. men
dm. 5VSt une m.oua. tbree ptanUis,
5VC; stxu>onUl5^li-61fc

Gold

Sonrce: Kinder,
London.

Pnabody Securities.

Gold fixed: am, SI45-75 (an purer): pro,
5144.40.

Krneerrand (per coin): BoMvddnii. SL50>r-
15a)| lUTVWd: rnldanL SiaoVfii^.rSTVaS1,^
SorerdEU loewK mm-reiideo:. 54SV3We

CEiaCraaU r.rieldc nt. S49VS1I, (CSVW.I.

V. I-
:. ^ i

SUGAR pnees drilled dawn trom Uie
i IfT

'

’-h. ? higl’S lo Dnuh narrowly eiih.er bide of
U -rj -* 6IB T.L.S9 - Friday * Iw-Vis. Sepi 7.73c: Oci Wl-

f mi-cLu ft.-rh. 'jx: Jan a-30-6<Jc.- .March 8. S3- 57c,
l

rtav a.72 -75c; July E.85c: Bepl S.&7-
...

lAolter.irBecil* - 99c Del 9.06-O8C. Spot: 7.65c lOn-
j r:na"n SV5*« •

• • ^vQtu CNitigcd). •-
tSiioaias - Oictmih, Ft-^4 • '• *coOOA prices ciosM the sesision lodted

3 munt_* SVis “ 81W-* igT? down Ibe dally si^-cenl Omit. Sept
4m"n:a-. ^j-9. h-mali l*ri 210.43*: Dec 188.30c: March ITT.OGc:
S nionA' B>rt** May 170.30c: July 163.90c: Sept
bidimb* munlb. .b-rf.

j
isf.fioc: Dec 148.10c. Spot: Bahia

, . ... 251 'jC nominal.S»™dir-I«: fCPPs-..-
.

coffee prise* Bnished -Ure oearton
. ir.ia'h WiytV 6 rniqp;. agora . lotted dm - Ihe dally sis-n-nr
2 muaUis TWn-7=ie J luoaUa limit. JlLy. 1674XJc: SepL 202.55c:

Dec. 182. oOc: .lurch, lTC-83c: May.
Lesal Auihbrii' Xarkoi-'r* . 169.00c- July. 167.13c; Sept. 1 63-.00c

3 da's .-.S 2 s:ra:m TV.-* Dac. 115.00c Md.
7da;« 7-T% 6 ic'-nia* ?, COTTON luTDres Finished zround Ihn
1 mmi— 7, 1 >rj : lo leu*, down Irani 1.6Z cents la 0.80

C«'i. Del. 57.U7-*5c: Dec. 56.23-40ci
Iifirrhinkf-lorkr:' ' MjHi. 37.ID-22c ;

May. S7.75-9DC:
Oi-erelchLOpfn'), d1n;t TW Ju^v 58.-lo-70c: Oct. 58. 70-96c; Dec.
1 TIxTi, E nsriih, reF*! 2J-S0C. _ - „ "

'

l munih nor-T-i 9 Buetti 9^”-^ CWtago Soyabeans: Sayubaan Uteres
3 munclm TVfi’is 17 nrocihs S=m-9“u' Birlstied auove the day'* low* but^

.
ended with losses of 16 to ID cm L,

Tlr*;ciB«FJiiBiireHnu*e,(l!W Ral*rc j Kl wsw. crotL m<HUha.-- SOJ ABEA?dS:
3 « =nai.1i* 9“n Ana. o32-o0c: • Sep. 590-83C: Nov.jpamim e*» a _oni.ni a n S7r-76c: Jan.. 5al-B2c; March. 891-

* FlaanreHomeBa^r Raire'r 1 We: March. 591-92c: May. S96C:rinao«««m»»i*.ena.er r Jofr (5fl2c SOYABEAN OfL: Alio.
23.75-75e: Sep. 2.3.03-05: DiL ‘21-75=
80c: Dec. 20.Q5-2I.00c: Jan. 21.05:

f Tfr , | . March. 21. 15c: May.' 21.15c: Uiy.
IIK metal STOCKS 21.15C. SOYABEAN MEAL: Aug.VJAU. 1UCIOI aiULfiJ S16i.00-4.50: Sen. S162^0: OCL
Stocks in London Metal 5154 .00 : Dec. 91s4 .oa-4.so; Jan.

rjLE"zr_ TT S-15S.OO-T.OO: March. S139.00-U30.00:Exchange official warehouse^ at sidi.50-2 .00 : July, sisa.oo-
the end of last week (all in tonnes j oo.

'
•

, ^ '

rtv^onf K* IT trTir* 1 nVMNh rr.nlfir CR ,C1TO CTi iUS* .. n fiP2 * ZUlUTW VPH8-
exc^it stiver) were copper up ,^11 to -* caw a btuhoi. wheat:
3,200 to 602,130 ; tin down 70 Sop. 23iv l.c; Doc. 2430*: March,

to 6,080 ; lMd up 200 » 63.723 ; 0 2̂1^
Zinc up 1,77a to Sa,/00 ; Silver March. 225>.-35e: May. 228',-*^:;

down 1 .180.000 long oances to ftg. Ahe,
13^

20340, 000. 128 L^ nominal.

3 rtTiTli, tvt-’c -S -i
1 ru>r.:b* G n."r.ihs y
f mi'CUi

L-"-ai .latter, ly 9orda
3 rsna-h SVi*i • T avails ivSU
2 iloaias dH-bii ------ Bmmih* **r9v 1

3 cw.nic-s “v; 1, 9
4 Di"n:h-. 10 m.tili. to.?:-

5 mon:*:- 1! troa'J.« I'Vr';
6 rionib- eh-** IS muntb. 3tV&a*

Nrrrmdir:- ?!!•: £CP
: T.i-o’h T*nrl*> 6 3r-I'"V
2 isua-Jis T’Bh-T3*; 11 oiuaUu ftrPu

L«.al AuUmrii' ;!ar*el- f r-
S da's 7-7>, J icraim TV“,
7 da?« 7-T^ 6 [pt-nlc*

1 nuuifi: Ti, 1 Jrjl 10

!n:crh^ci.l'l<rKr:i •
OrarnlchLOpen 7% ClnicTW
3 TV-TJ, E ^sriih, 87i-F»:i
1 irnmlh TlftrTlE 9 Dvctha-
3 numths T-rfiYl 22 praclhs S=j»-9“u'

TlrirClBvFmaiiceBnkneiriftt Raierd
3 r^p 11" G%* fi souths 9*1,

' FinanceHdow Ease Rsiec'r

UK metal stocks

Del Monte.
Delta Air
Detroit Edison
Dlsnej
Dum Chemical
Dresser lad
Dulce Pover
Da Pont .

Eastern Air .

XaRman Kodak 00

Gen Hre
Gnuscd 9*
Gootsia Paclfla -9tc 3ft
ceiuron -«»•• >137*7
Giuene- • r asv . 2ft.
JkHMrlch .- 3*4 - .39»-
Gflodyrar a>i . 2i
Gould Inc ,2ft 30
Grace '

. - •• 30 - 3ft
GiAtncAPadHc 10% 1ft souxnere-KU-
GreyhtwanJ .

<• * 1ft .Jft Sperry Bacut 3ft 3K .

Grumman Core 2ft . £IV Squibb SS'i sX
Guirou aft, aft su Brand" Sft • 'S'
calf a West is . ift. sin on.Caiiraia 4ft • -S

30 * ,3ft- Std Oil Indiana .SSL s*
lft Jft Std OH TJhto-

_
51*1. 53--- SrarUnrOniB
,2ft SSL Slereni J. p
fift 6ft stude worth
Mt *0L Sunbeam Cjwp - 23L jn

273L 3J3L Sun Comp
30*1 ' 3ft. SUHttraid
2ft jft Teledyne
4ft 4<*i Teimeua
3ft - Texaco ay, jn
3ft - Jft; leraa East Tran* -UL 42
lit 3ft Texas last

' -
- 9ft n

Jehns-ManvIUfl 37L Eft. Texas GtUUles 2ft . s

Hein* u. J
Hercules'
Bonesnreit
1C lads
Ingerenll
inland SwI
LB Ad .

In: Hamster

»
1ft J7
1ft
2ft JB

Ini Paper
Ini Tel Tel
Jesel Co--

Jim Waller
Johna-ManvIUfl 3ft
Johnson A John -6ft
Kaiser Alunun 3ft
KeunrCML

'

Kerr McGee w,
Kimberly Clark '4ft

40
69

30L 30
Jft 42
9Sh 92

S* S2ft 2__ . .. Textron
3ft 3ft TWA . __

2ft Travelers Core 3ft -

3-

6ft 6ft TEW Inc
^

Kimberly Clark '4ft 44 - falIdc.
Krafico Corp' ' 5ft' W, TJtUlerer Lid
Kfilart rSL 2ft CnfiererM
Kn>cer 2SL*' -2ft' Union Banrerp . lft " v
Ueset Group . 5lh 3ft- ^nlqiLCarbide 4ft. ' V

' lt.V. Carp 9 ft Colon OU Calif 5ft ‘ a
Llican 1ft 1ft CB xracutc Core- Site— a
Lockheed ; 1ft 17L I'nlroySI "

20*, Ji
Lucky Snrfs ' 1SL .16 united Brands ft
AUnof Hanover 3ft.. 40L DtdUnrchAMaa ft
Mopc«
Marathon' 0«T
Marine-Midland 13L
MarUp Marietta :3ft

VST*

4ft > 44L US Indunries 7H
56 ' 57 CS Steel- .

~- -%S
13L 1ft Did Tcchbpl '

- 4ft - *
3ft 2ft Wacborli 1ft j
go - 26 wore or Comm.'

“
aft 2lX« Earner Lambert

5ft Well* .Forgo
5ft West 'n Boncurp 22V, j

6ft 6ft Wesusghse Elec 3IL ' J
fift Eft WejerbauMT

'

521, B2L Whirl pool
43L While Motor-.
43L WanlAorih.

.
22:-.» Korox'Cnra

Sft 5ft- Zenitb'
33>i 23*>

37*, 37V
29V 30
24V 3ft

I

PbeJpsDndue " 23
xwuu mkus ou •• fift I Philip Morris 5TL
Ealoa C«p

. 39V '.-WL LPhinip*. Petri!
El Paso Sal Gat lft? -1BV Polaroid
Equitable Lite 2ft 3ft |

PPG Thd_
Esmaric 31V
Evans P. D. 1ft
Exxon Core 32V 5ft
Fed Dept scores '37V
Firestone . ; . lft lft
Tu Chicago
FA Karaostoq . 28
Fat Penn Corp I3>z ' - 18'*

Minnesota Mnk 9ft
MobU OU «th 6ft
Unman 10 fift Eft
Morgan J. 7. - 52>, B2*»

UMoiula - .-43V
NCR Corp

.
431,

SO. Indu^lriCS
Xabt&co • -
Ml Distillers

Nat Steel
Norfolk West
NW Bancorp

aaSBif®- ™ itwtoPHco
OfiOett \ 27V 27*,

DUn Core . ..itaft 4ft
Ovens-nUnOt* 2ft 2ft
Pacific Gar Elec 2ft 2ft
Pan Am
Penney J. C
Pmmfl
Popuco
Per Inc
•Pltaar .. . _

32,
. .

Sfft -2ft
PbdBtftiodae " 23 ' 2ft
Philip Aftma 57V 5ft
Phillip*- Petrel 33V 33V

3»V 91V
2ft PPG in a . 33VP 53V
31V Prncror Gamble *1 51V
16V Pub Ser El AUa* 25V 2ft
34V Pullman 31 V 31V
SB Rapid American ' TV
Ufa Raytheon"-. 3ft 3IV
av p.cacotp

.
3i 3:v

27V Republic Steel 2ft 2ft
38V Rumolda hid ' 63V - 7ft

• Ex die. a Ashed, c Ex tUslribution. b Bid. k Morfcnt Ctoaed- Nr* Issue, p jw
SpllL t Traded, y Unquoted. r* > *

1 .

u B.WV, in« up w . MAIZE: Sen ' 206lo-*ic{ Dec,- 215*--*«c:
me up 1,773 to Sa,/00 ; silver March. 2S5‘.-35e: May. 228*,-*^:;

“SO-OOO Ions "onnees to

123 Lzc nominal.

Foreign exchange.—Sleriing. spoL-
I.7398 '1.71971 : lEW month*. 1.7DJ1
I I. 70521. ; -Canadian dollar 94.22
W-Hli.

- .The Dow Jones soot cammodUy Indrv
was off B.QS al 570.81. The future*
Index was off 6.37 at 541.4o.

The Dow Jones averages.—Indus-

trial*. .914:24 (923.45'.: tr.mspona
237.58 . J£39.54>: utlllHcs ill
1 118.671 : ti& stocks. 513 28 fT.L6.l

N<ne York Slock - E-chanp? in
55.2R 1 55.71* :

' -' bidusiruv. 51
1 59.74 1 : mnspnrtaUan. 4-5.75 • u 4
all rules. 43.78 42.841: financial Cl
5H.48i.

Aggregate annual profits of

128 public companies in tbe

textile and clothing sector

announced in the first half of

1977 increased from £280m to

£44&n.
The main rise in pre-tax

earnings was in the second
quarter when 84- companies
reported profits advancing from
£249m to £392m. These included
large contributions from
Courtaulds and Coats Patoos
among manufacturers, and
Marks and Spencer among tex-

tile distributors.

Average dividends paid out
by the 128 firms rose by 1.2 per
cent—from 10.68 per cent to

11.88 per cent per company,
Hut the 58 firms reporting

half yearly figures during the
six months stepped up total

profits by just under £lm

—

from £15.52m to £ 16.55m. The
average interim dividend was
4.8 per cent against 4.42 per
cent paid by the same com-
panies last year.

Texaco up 13 pc
Worldwide net income oF

Texaco rose
.
13 per cent to

£450.47m in the first six months
of this year, Mr Maurice Gran-
ville, chairman and chief execu-
tive announced in New York.
Gamings a share were up from
Sl-57 to $1.77.

Mr Granville said that
earnings outside the United
Stares, were better in both the
western and

_
eastern hemis-

pheres, reflecting higher prices
and an overall increase in sales
of 2.3 per cent.

HARRISONS & CROSFIELD
Group ahead of same time last

year, which showed record profits.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

Authorized UnitTrusts

Abbr?UsItTrust Mxaacrrf. _
72-90 Galt h MUM- Bd Ayk-tburf, Buck* 03G-594I

26. B 1X.6 Abbe- Capua! STJi 23.6 4JM
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Stock Exchange Prices

Fair start to new account
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, July 25. Dealings End, Aug 5. 5 Contango way, Aug 8". Settlement Day, Aug IS

S Forward bargains are permittedontwo previous' days .
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

LA CREME DE LA CREME

II SENIOR ill

I CONFIDENTIAL II

| SECRETARY |
|| Bi-Iingaal English/French M
j* International Oil Company requires a Senior Bi- HH
£;: lingual Confidential Secretary with English mother ::H

tongue for Top Management Executive in London, sis

ss: Applicants should be aged approximately 30-45, 5S5

sbb have first-class secretarial skills including English [Sis

Hj and French Shorthand. :Qj

|j: Pleasant working conditions. Excellent salary. k|s

j=E Please apply: fUl
:» Clare Hill, ™
in Advisor-Personnel, ::::" Human Resources Department
™ GULF OIL COMPANY—EASTERN HEMISPHERE, SK
ii: 2 Portman Street. London W1 H CAN ZZZZ

{tS Telephone: 01-493-8040 (Ext 3500)

SECRETARIAL

Vra^bi&Etactjssaiatsnahar^ij]Bii>Mi\ fcsedb
Dabs, Tew U-SA. ani HBptajbs more Una .30.009

omfe TroMwife. In Lection; Draw's Cstpomc
totoPhlRdNkngqffitocifitrtfiyrofagOBJlgOsnand
Managrosast Mm to d* Gmgany'a Wetea
European

Secretary-Personnel Systems
• Kni^brlsbnd^eSVVT

Wcare looking; {bra IweJyandtEspoosibtepeisan, agpduptoS/Biia cancombinesipotior soadutfal

tnyf
jj
LifctrT* min iiiiigputinn.

This brand new portico oEfere outstandingcppMtunSy farsomeone wifh atfart 3 jow? smtaAH
experienceand. preferably, a day-to-dayv.vidantpnicre'Tcdg: oTcampntereed systems,tojoin lie -bioII staff

ofCoqxjraie IndustrialR^atoas-EaropcandnafcEan impralantamtubationto UicaKjrfmaiiaQ ofthe

Company's petsonnd ftmetma.

StartingsalaiyiaQ beimhcxEgian of£3^2DOpa.*MOpperday LVs.

APPLICATIONS Pkasewiitc, giving ftfldetHflsofpasonaLedncEtjona! and career hari^rmnd,to

PtmtLWood, EtesrEttropeSA. 197 Knfefrtsbrid^I/ffldog SW71RL

a!***
limBlMMMMlH

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

BI-LINGUAL GERMAN
We are Robert Bosch Limited, the UK subsidiary of the

worldwide Bosch organisation, marketing a wide range of

high quality automotive products, power tools, Blaupunkt
in^car entertainment, domestic appliances, kitchen furni-

ture and specialist engineering products.

We are seeking a first class Secretary, used to working at

Senior Management level, to assist our Financial Director.

You will be self-motivated and outgoing, and will play

an important part in our Executive team.

Top Salary, Fiextime, Pension Scheme, Subsidised

Restaurant, Staff Discounts.

n j- j-. Please contact Mrs Ruth Stuart, atROSCH Rhodes Way, Watford WD2 4LB*
" * telephone number Watford 44233.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/

PRIVATE SECRETARY
Salary to £3,750

A special person able to work on own initiative required to
essisf ihe Manager cf a professional Ann in WCZ. Good
shorthand and typing essential but a pleasant personality and
sense ot humour almost 33 Important.
Salery up to £3.750 according to age and wperionce. 36 hour
week. 30p LV. over 4 weeks holiday, non-eontrtb. pension sene me.
In the first Instance please telephone

Mr P. Tucker

01-222 3900

KENSINGTON
c £4,000

PA for small Design Studio.

Numeracy, accurate typing and
an organised approach essential.

Must be able to work on own
initiative as well as being
adaptable. PR. advertising or

design background advantageous.

MAYFAIR
£3,500»£4,000

Office Administrator/PA lor small

Consultancy. Sympathetic and
warm personality, numeracy and
typing, as well as poise and
good grooming essential.

JANE CROSTHYVAflB

RECKUrTMENf

24 BeJiichamp I'Lk e. SVV3 tel 5St 29/

.

iBRaragwHnnaBBnHBUUi'

SHORTHAND/ f
8 TYPING
g NOT NECESSARY
1 £3^00-£4,000

VICTORIA AREA I

S Mature. Intel Itaom Personal E
Assistant to help two charm- sB Lug young Directors run their
Container Shipping basin Ms. B

go This Is an enundmg company —
5 wtlh plenty t*s career oppor-
S tunttles.

Lois or ctKiu contact so
B charming telephone manner
am csmttal.

SECRETARIAL

HWWMIWMMNH
8 JUNIOR SECRETARY 8
• with good shorthand typing B
® needed tor W.1 International •
• TV Distribution Company. •
• Knowledge of audio/telex/ 8
• switchboard an asset, but •
• willing to train. Salary nego- •
• liable. •
8 Contact Jan Clayton 4»t 38B0 8———————

SEGRETARY/P.A.
If you have good shorthand /typing skills, enjoy dealing

with people at all levels and can keep your cool in a

crisis, we'd like to meet you. Our Works Manager
needs an efficient Personal Secretary to help him out
in many aspects of his work—a responsible job calling

for plenty of initiative and enthusiasm. In return we
are offering a competitive salary, excellent working

conditions and the benefits normally associated with a

large industrial organisation. So. if you feel that you
can meet our challenge, ring today for further informa-

tion : John Manson, Employment Officer,

SMITHS INDUSTRIES LIMITED,
Vehicle Instrumentation Division,

Cricklewood Works, London NW2.
Tel. : 01-452 3333, ext 2651.

THE OBSERVER LTD

P.A./SECRETARY
We are seeking an experienced Shorthand Secretary to work
for our busy Advertisement Director. The work is varied
and interesting, and gives plenty of scope to work on your
own initiative.

We offer 4 weeks’ holiday, free life insurance, con-
tributory pension fund and subsidised canteen. The hours
of work are 9.30 to 530, Monday to Friday. If you have
good shorthand and typing skills together with a confident
approach to administration work, please contact Wendy
Luxon (Mrs), The Observer Ltd., 8 Sl Andrew’s Hill,
London, E.C.4. Telephone 236 0202 ext. 268.

RESEARCH IN
PUBLISHING
(No shorthand)

. Please telephone
Mr. Slade, 01-821 3271

HUE

MANAGEMENT MIND
Chief Executive needs
Rftduro Secretary wim
aErcngth in admin., accounts
(including Banting i or able
to develop same, but dea-
Trtiety able to handle- people
and eUuailons. panic and
temperament. £4-3.000,

CEE'S RECRUITMENT
399 6101

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY REQUIRED for a res-
pa risible position in Directorate.
Applicant*, nti ou Id bo over '40

Wllh good secretarial tralnlnq and
xoniu experience. Salary wild Id

414.309- £2. 861 + L451I
L.A. "J weeks annual holiday ulus
IO days aL Christmas and
Easier. Applications in writing by
C-ril August lo Deputy Director.
Courtauld Institute of Art. SO
Hartnum Square. WTH QBE.

£3.800 + excellent bene Ills . . ,
Tor good P-A./Sec.. age late 20' s.
You will work for a busy young
executive and And that your ad.m inis trail ve contribution is as tm.
porlajtt as your sncretiirtal skills.—

—

1Telephone : Fiona Buchanan,
584 4223. New Horizons.

COLLEGE LEAVER Secretaries
wrap choice throughout London
of warUiMtMIe lobs to begin now
or next month. Stella Fisher
Bureau^ IIP Strand. W.C.-2. OL-

SLOANE SQUARE based M.D. Of
small cvnnn co. • needs com-
pelcnt Secretary 'f*.A. to run
office. ES.200 Jaygtrr Career-., 1
730 3143.

Team .of this leading
.
firm of

Publishers. The applicant win
be working in a small, young
Department dealing with valu-
able photographic material,
handling enquiries and helping
with administration . Aged
18 + . Salary circa £3,500.
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST-i

Recruitment Consultants.
No. 55 next door to Fenwicks*
01-629 3669, 01-629 7363.

AUDIO SEC.
Barristore require Secretary

with high standard or typing
for responslblo position in Lon-,
don chambers.

Commencing salary £4.000,

01-405 9459

MR. ROGERS.

LEGAL SECRETARY

c. £4,000

This Senior Partner requires a
Personal Secretary wilh con-
v'-yardng or company law ex-
perience. Vent nice • offices
and their benefits Includes
LV's.

STAFF
R1
s£eNE*^GAL

01-734 5202

PERSONALITY
PLUS?

Secretary with shorthand and
audio skills 19 required lor
export and project advisory
company biiwd In Knlghts-
hrfdgc. Varied pod atCoring
n-spomlbillly. chcni contact
ana Co. 750 lor- male or female-,
BROOK STREET BUREAU

01-584 0661
Employment Service

Move into a Better Job i

We are a young lively Orta of
Property Consauants wUh lux-
urious offices In Mayfair. Two
of our Pjrtnara need an experi-
enced Secretary with good
shorthand/ typing and a smart

», woappearance,
wuitliw C01
5.30. S weeks’
and a satuy of

Offer excellent

T.V. ORGANISATION
£3.800

Become the drtvtnu force be-
hind a lop Execudve connec-
ted with uvc*y aspect or the
T.V. todnsuy. You vriB need
SDOd secretarial experiesvee pins
lots of common sense .for fact-
finding, handling Inquiries,
arranging meetings. Constant
contact with important T.V*
peotho.

AD AGENCY £3*500
Grab tills opportunity to get
out of the usual secretarial
routine assisting Chairman al
Malar Ad Agency where the

See Is rast moving .and excll-

b and responslbUties are
endless for a career minded.
amMUous P-A_

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
32 Maddox SL W.l

(1 min Oxford Clrcu*. Tube)

SENIOR SECRETARY
c. £4,000

A prestige Job In a prestige
company. Your speeds must be
excellent. 10O' 6O. and you
should have admin, abltity—
you - Q need It- Own office.

Dynamic boss. L.V.*. 4 weeks
bo LA

STAFF SCENE

01-734 5202
•

BE PART OF A TEAM
DEVELOPING COMPUTERS

Interesting role for friendly,
adaptable young Secretary wbo
Ilkos working as. part of a
team til lho Planning and
Devr-topmeiu division of a big.
S.W.l based Computer com-
pany. laws of variety plus some
Computer training. Starts at up
to 15.400.

Miss Baines
CHALLONERS_ .

193 VtcKv-ta Street. S.W.l
828 3845

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT a
of i

BLOOMSBURY PUBUSBEB g
saeka bitenigent. voung. encr- M
gctifc. competent Secretary. J

PHONE SUE 9
01-242 3511

oioe
eLeoen
pensonaeL

SECRETARY PL
£4JH»

The young Managing Director
of tills large inlemaboaxl com-
pany needs a Secretary, P. A.
You'd be looting altar the busi-
ness and [he personal side of
bis affairs and generally pre-
siding over a busy office.

All yon need Is an ability to
talk to people, pood secretarial
skills and a sense of hamour;
li you'd like to Know mime,
pleaso' phone Gillian

937 9801

SECRETARIAL

Be something in the City
We are looking tor a mature Secretary aged 274-.

'to work tor three busy executives at our office in

Mincing Lane (close to Fenchurch Sl, UverpoofSL
main line and Tower HiD tube, stations).

The City office is responsible for processing proposal

forms, medical reports & liaising with insurance

brokers. You will carry out the normal range of
secretarial duties including some dictaphone work.

In addition to a salary of around £3,000+35p LVs
per day. Cannon otter a wide range of benefits includ-

ing a mortgage interest subsidy down to 5% after 1

year’s service.

if you fancy being something in the city ring Frank
Wilkinson on 01-902 1003 to arrange an appointment

CANNON ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
Olympic Way, Wembley, Middx..

I

I

£3,400

Financial Executive of large

and well-known Retail Com-
pany near Baku street Station

.

needs a Secretary (aged 30

plus) who has a background

in banking or similar environ-

ment, to undertake secretar-

ial and administrative duties.

Good shorthand/typmg speeds
essential. Usual large-com-

pany 'benefits.

’Phone 01-723 0934

MANAGEMENT
SECRETARY

required for
Newspaper

National

Ira,

,
Interesting and responsible

Job In Managerial Department
for someone who has accurate
shorthand and typing and as
ability to work on own Initia-
tive dealing with, people at
every level of the oreanlaaUo
Monday to Friday. 10-6.

Salary £2.900 p.m. approx. 4
weeks holiday. Staff canteen.

Please apply to; Mrs. Chris-
tine Batten/
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
FlcolSl London. E.C.4i
01-553 4242 Ext. 127

INTERNATIONAL GROUP
OF COMPANIES

_ 7BKLannuir

Sevoral good English luolher-
tonguD Secretaries with or
without shorthand, knowledge
or French useful but not
necessary.

Apply Kelly Services. Mis*
Pferiot. 87 bid Haustmann.
Parts 8—Trd. 361.55.7S

2 AMERICAN EXECS, unrelated
Holds reqntre Secretary. Short-
hand /typing. Oxford Circus.
Satery negotiable.—01-629 2173.

Headmistress’s

SECRETARY
required for interesting post in

'

Central London public school.

Must have goad command of

English and be accurate and
painstaking over detail. Poealblr

graduate. Shorthand not essen-

tial. Age immaterial. Good
holidays and pleasant condi-

tions.—Apply In uniting to the

Principal, Queen'* College, A3
Harley street, London WIN 2BT.

PERSONNEL—
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

We are currenrly looking for rwo cnergtfc people, a

SHORTHAND-TYPIST and a RECORDS CLERK-TYPIST,
to join our mian Personnel team which provides a full

Personnel service for the 650 administrative, clerical and
related staff employed In the Central Offices of the Cntver-
sitv at Senate House, WC1.
Minimum imping speed of 45 wpm 3s essential for both
positions', previous general office experience (not neces-
sarily in Personnel) preferable. The record/typing dudes
might suit an older person or one with domestic commit-
meats as flexible hoars can be arranged.

Starting salary £2,759 to £3311 according to age, qualifica-

tions and experience on scale which rises by annual incre-

ments and includes London Allowance ; four weeks’ holiday
plus additional days at Bank Holidays ; Superannuation
scheme ; social activities available include music, drama,
yoga and keep-fit.

7HU.

NORTH SEA OIL EXPLORATION AND PRODUCTION -

SECRETARY
Unionoil Company of Great Britain, a subsidiary of Union-

Oil Company of California, requires a Secretary to join

the North Sea Operations Head Office in Sunbury-on-
Tbames. , „
Reporting to the Manager of Accounting and Finance,

responsibilities include all the secretarial aspects, of a busy
internationally orientated Accounting Department. Candi-

dates should have some experience in the Accounting and
Finance function, possess shorthand ability and a good
academic background.
Very competitive salary and benefits are provided for the

right pmson.
Interested indmdoals should respond in writing : to me

address below. All responses will be held aki strict con-

fidence.
Manager, Administrative Services

UNTOXOIL COMPANY OP GREAT BRITAIN
32 Cadbury Road, Simbory-on-Thaxnes. Middlesex

Telephone Snnbnry-on-Thames 85600

OPENING FOR
CLEVER COLLEGE

LEAVER m
SHOWBIZ/P-R.

SCENE

!

Small. Maylbii'-based Public
Relations firm ti-Uh extensive
T.V. and Film clientele needs
a well-educated young Secre-
tary^ .lust OM of College, to
handle reception.
Publishers and attend Press
Conferences. Lots or fun and

urv* starttno muuv '

chalLokers
19/23 Oxrord Street. W.l

4-37 9030

Hake jtrtih

GERMAN, FRENCH OR
SPANISH £3,600

Do some translations, handle
travel arrangements. hotel
bookings and be a PA /Sec lo
this dynamic, fun loving direc-
tor. Develop thU position
Into taking over some of the

S
crsannol actlvtiho as well.
itractive ofrices too. Be al
me loo by ringing Debbie on
828 7361.

Churchill Personnel
_ Recruitment Consultants
Abford Hohm. .IS WUlon Rd.»

8-n .lq

Tempting Times

JUST FISHING
IN SOUTH KENSINGTON ?
By using the rtsht bait jotl
coaid earn you:so if aa interest-
ing secretarial roie. assisting 2
ot the Farmers In our *iulL
friendly ArcMtecauad Practice-
We nend a lively, tntCUgcott
person, wttb accurate shorthand-
ty>lne, wtin enjoy* admin, and
who can liaise efUclcnUy with
ctinnts. You won’t be casting
yonrseH ta the * deep end \ as
our Senior Partner's Secretary
will help to show yoa the ropes.
In return we offer you CS.SW
negotiable. 3 weeks hols, tn
your Orst year, aderesl-iree
season ticket loan-
Interested 7 Than pleas* ring:

688 1242

unununNimam
HABLA ESPAHOL

?

Necesltamoe tma/ua socrotaria
S medlca espanol-togies. paraS conralti pnrada do Hurley

StraeL Debe podsr ascrlblr a S
maqulna perfectamoitic.
Buabmos pnsmu dmiutlca.
liberal y humana. Excolcmun

S condlctones de trabajo. amid-
S enu atmpaUco. - EscrtUr a-S-

Mrs. P. Call—56 Harley S
Street. London. W.l. o
1Lunar 01.353^733 anlr« las E
11 y las 16 boras-

NON-SECRETARIAL

NON-SECRETARIAL

ACCOUNTS OFFICER
ITS requires an AcanaAs Officer to' head a gradl-^e
meant deeding witb all accounts operatksis aaui

' ODD of cxnnpany cats, pmsrons and lnstapnces. ITS
pubtBriy sponsored noorprofit cDOS\dtaucy orgRounfinn i

log in UJL and overseas in five field of traming.
maot and orgaariaarfonal development, - ami the Am
Officer (based -in Losidm) wfli deal, with a team of i

-The aoccasahfl applicant will be ah experienced 1

keeper and will have the ability to provide

formation to management. Starring salary so £4,000.

Please write to J. P. de C. Meade, Director,

Tradxdng Service, 73/75 Mortimer .Streep London,
giving career details mid age. .

-

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Small company (7 peopiel
near Oxford Circus. . requires
an expertonced person to be
respooslbla fbr kr«pinu tha
aalos. aad...purchase ledgers,
raising , and typing

.
of tn- .

vulcas and also rn-mtiratlun
or rf-ita . . for bipur -into a
computer. .

•

Pleasant condtttons. own
office. Salary £3.250 p a,
A weeks tiollijay (arrange-
ments honoured). Free lunch
and P.P.P.

TOn3.nn telephone •

Mias Dentoo. 01-439 8733

WANTED
GIRL FRIDAY

to wqdc in busy theatrical pro-
ducllon office: _ . must .. - bn
fcptou.sJj.stic. responsible1 'and
generally eager to learn. Good
Lyplng -and urlephone- manner
essential.

Rim Lindsay
.

01-836 7373 or 01-836 6278

- WINE TRADE CITY

Small select Wlnr Merchants
dealing with prestige clientele

requires adaptable person wUh
goad pereanalUy and knowledge
of wine trade to receive further
training, with career .prospects

in this Interesting Held.

Salary to £3.000

SUSAN HAMILTON PERSONNEL
53 SL George's street. W.l.

499 5406 4236

SLOANE STREET
RECEPTIONIST

.. TO £2,300

It's not only for the Ranges
bqt also for a smart, bright
well spoken Receptionist with
quod*Audio Typing and switch-
board ability to work- for an
international Private Doctor's
Practice 'with a superb luxury
surgery hi Sloans Sl. Age
31 + -
ELRNADETTE pF BOND ST..

Recruitment Cotumirants
No 55 (next door ro Fcnwtcka)
01-629 3669 01-629 7363

DESIGNERS GUILD
KINGS ROAD

require

TELEPHONIST/RECEPTTQMrST
for their showroom. Applicants
should have a good tmepbraie
manner and be aHe .to

- handle
busy . PABX switchboard. Able
io areet important chain.

Negotiable salary plus staff
discounts.

* ' 01-351 la?!* - •

EDUCATIONAL

ENJOY PRIVA3
SECRETARIAL TRAjjjj

Wr Royal Society or Anil 1*

•Pitmans csrUfteated cwlto.. pma iScSE? chG.C.E. -and Tnirtftrri,
•

Unguuu TUitiom—Accom '

tira approved by the ci
provided, in the Clip j>
nation In lhc educaifau
Soda! miwilH^, -

accustomed to i

studenr poputs
taienlad young people.

F^s!?T.

n,

* .J.x.. i _ rnogn hwi
Atdates Secretarial- Collaa
George Street, Oxford”
2 RB. Telephone '

*A» LEVELS—A ^SE
'•

CHANCE.--.
U available to_ obtain.'-^
needed for entrance to U

:

Sltv or Proforalons, AMI
should be recently out <ri
form wlih sufficient msra • ..

bontrill from tuition profl

.

tree but wpO ordered -
sphere, conducted la.
groups by wen qualified
tuie . Inadtihg staff. Am
danou apnrored by the f>"
provided hi the rttir. Pnn
Tram tile Principal, c. r>--
son, m

J

t. Dept. S3C
Alda (re College. Rose
Oxford OX1 15B. Te
108653 721564.

G.C.E. DCORES and PTC
exams. Tuition by post. 1

smetus. W. Milligan. HU
A14. wouev Had. oxft
6PR. Teh. 0865 54231.

RESOURCEFUL . Science
required far O/A ”

,

lsoialed Sixth • Form
Accomiaodation . provide
1TB9J. the Times.

G.C.E. O -AND 'A UNlc' .
coiumracing SraWnln
dCtoUa coulnct HollHHn-
CoUofle. «T Red UunJA-
don. W.G.l. Tct. OI-40BT

ADVERTISING IS FUN

!

Especially when you also get
5 weeks' hotblay. a subsidized
restaurant, and a d lscnnni on
stiut new car. Famous Braish
Car Manufacturer offers all this
u a Setmary wlto good skills.
to loin Iheir overseas adver-
tising department, dealing with
promotion and marketing
abroad, plus liaison within tins

Department al home. Aged
20 + . Salary c. Eo.OOO.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.,
Hemuiment consuHanu.

No. >5. Next door vo Fertwicka

01-639 3669. 01-629 7365.

DIRECTOR of International Hold
Company requires experienced,
super compel™ young Secretary,
early Septum bar. tn help set-up
small development office In May-
fair. French and/or German an
asset, but abliffy to wort alone
and sense of humour essential.
Salary negotiable around U.sQO.
Please tciophono 639 4025.

BILINGUAL COLLEGE leaver
20 + with cxcfciicnc dKreiartal
skills and German shorthand
required la look after too M.D.
of a mall tacndly. company In
the City. Salary c. 112.700.
Senior Scureonas (Recruitment
Consultants . 01-499 CKW2.

MANAGING DIRECTOR Of Public
Property Company in Mayfair
require? first-class Srcreory.
Einllcnt sabry. Please 'phone
01-499 6367. for further details-

Part-time Vacancies

AIM FOR ADMIN AT
UP TO £4,000

Vice President of malar tmsr-
natianal oil company has a
responsible rotefor a mature,
well -organized Secretary with
a genuine flair for administra-
tion. Plenty of variety and
interest, loo. Miss h'ra«stoar.

CHALLONEHS
' 407 Oxford StreeL W.l

629 9651

P.R. MAYFAIR. Secretary.Short-
hand TVmai to Director. Good

- typing speeds eoaen-

5 10. Salary Up Co 12.000 nego-
tiable. Call Con taco ro starr. 01-
K56 287+ (Strand r or 01-937
6525 i KensUtpUH'

PUBLIC RELATIONS. We are a
young, fast moving and expand-
ing P.R. Company In W.l. Wa
need 2 efficient Secretaries wlto
good speeds (or 2 of our Con-
suHants. Generous salary. 4
weeks holidays. .SOp per day
LVs and other fringe benefits.
To I. 01-491 4568.

SECRETARY needed for Spans
dept- and music promotion dept.
Of Theatrical Agency. W.l. Hours
10-6. Salary £2 .600 . Age 21-26.
Teiephoaa 01-486 8361.

WELFARE DEPT., S.W.l—
Requires Audio Secretary with a
tot of Initiative. To u.OOO. M. a.
S. Agency. 53 7185.

Princess Grace Hospital

Nottingham Place, W.l

PART-TIME S.RJf-S

Required to train as StJundter
Operators, which Is Paflents
InlW-camnmmration eoutpment.
gucn'felul applicant should haw
an infrUlflRRx opproarti to this
highly *moonam nerve centre-.
<ind be wmrng to work on wv
one of three shifts amL or
werkendd Knowledge of
Arabic an odvaniano.—Tol.
Director of Rucrulunoni. 487
8171/525?.

VERY PART-TIME Audio Sccrelary
required for Archliccrs siudiu in
W.l.—Oi-754 8677.

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER/WAGES
CLERK for 3mai cummprcial
corapany near Regents Part.
Hours and **Urv negotiable.
Reply. Box lwa j. The Times.

KINGS ROAD. Part-thno Scgwary
1 10 a.m.-.3 p.m. riallvi. EaO B-W.
Please phone Roger Spriggs. 01-
«B 1075.

BOOKKEEPER, werlencnd^ Also
general office dntm; vonr b>MY
pleasant plccadlllv office : JOaJn,-
4 p.m.—734 6483.

TYPIST Audio and Accounts, some
general otoce duties: bimr pIm-
sant PlccadiUy offleei high salais,
IO a-m.-4 p.m.—734 o4B3.

DESIGN COMPANY. W.l needs
Secretary, oarur 20’s, wttti good
formal skills and vorae office
mcperlence to work Tor Director
and his Assistant In fau.expand-
lng uuenuHMnal Company.
Exceptional prospects. £3,500

S
.a». fringe benefits. Joyce
Illness Bureau. 589 8807/0010.

ANTIQUES A ART, S.W.l. SffTD-
taiy. 20s. with •• A " level edu-
cation and good formal tklOs io
wort for Fine Arts CooMilnni.

E35PORT DIRECTOR. lntenritiDnal
S-w.l Wine Co., needs young
experienced P.A./Snc.. 20"S.
Good

_ formal sktlla. Lmnuagc use-
ful. Lovely offices. So,500 p a.
Super fringe 'hcpeflts. Joyce
Guinosa Bureau. 589 8807/

£0 .000 'reward for Seavumv to
ArchtKO-s. W.l. Mrs. Lee. Lee
Personnel. 409 1944.

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES. Are
you on our books ? Covent
GAHfiEN.BURBAUi. 63 Fleet Sl..
E.C.4. lau 7696.

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.

333PIBSS™* B8t^

eoooooooooooooo©oooooooooo©ooooooooo®oooc

Security as a Temp.
EARN FROM £60-£100 per week

plus BONUSES & PAID PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

Start working now on temporary assignments using
your shorthand and typing skills, 100/50.
Secure jobs with major clients available immediately
in West End area.

’Phone ms, Marilyn Lawrence, on 439 3072
OFFICE OVERLOAD (AGENCY)

205 Regent Street, Wl

oooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooesoooo
EXCELLENT

TEMPORARIES
WELL REWARDED
We are overwhelmed with

orders from our cUonta and ro
enable us to reeruB first class
temporary secretaries and P.A-S
who wauhl bo capable of work-

ability and ~ experience.
TO

. ; Miss Cook an
01-222 6064

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES Lid.

14 Broadway. S.W.l
I opp. si. James'v Parts

undoruroimdi

TEMPORARY IS A
MISLEADING WORD . . .

os there la no shortage of worts
far Albemarle Ti-mps. Vie
urgently need reliable, tnteiu-
gom people wlto goad secrclar-
u! skills for long or dioniim
assignments. At hluh individ-
nally gradvd rates. Call Sarah
BrlUen on 629 8652.
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS

Reerulcment Consultants
1 Berfioley Sl.. W.l-

JCR are calling all Secretaries and
Copy Typhus. Many of our Tcm-
nanirtos have round permanent
Jobe -through us, so now we are
advertising for new recruits.
InieulqencB. experience, friendly
adaptable nature. In return,
guaranteed vrort #i vere epm-
p^dltlve rate,. Call Maggie Webb
al Jane Croolhwalfr Recnuonent.
24 Beauchamo Place. S.h.8.
SRI 2977.

PAID
BANK HOLIDAYS
TOP RATES AND
LUNCHEON
VOUCHERS

Becrclarto* to £2.20 p.h.wMi min. speeds or 1 10-50
+ 2 years' seolar exper-
ience; for more Information

:

a top City Booking and the
attention tiias only the small
agency can offer call:

SECRETARIES PLUS
2B3 B9S3

170 Blshapseaio, E.C.2

THE RIGHT APPROACH
A warm welcome.

_
lovely sur-

routidtogs. qualified consulismU
and toe best tabs to London.

Coffee's ready—'ti'etoome :

PERMANENT & TEMPORARY

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROVPTOf* ARCADE

BHOMFTON ROAD.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W 3

(Brompion Arcade is. a Jew
steps from KrJefttsbndQe Tuba

Station, Sloan e St. exu i

589 8807-0010
THE plan for top labs 1

ADMIN
SECRETARY

PcrsoitoBl Controller need* a
male or female Secretas>- for
a ruil range of administrative
duties tn toe Personnel dept.
Salary £3.200.

Brook Streoi Bureau
629 1205

Employment Service

EARN UP TO £3,800
AT TOP PRESS AGENCY
Business Manager of well-
Known. International Press
Agency, needs a senior Sec-
retary with firs! -class manage-
ment level experience, to wort
alongside him on a wide
vartriy of Interesting manors
rotated to toe press.

Mi&s Kara
CHALLONEHS

22 Wormwood Street. E C 2
63G 3846

HOLIDAY MONEY
Why not earn r.vim money as
a ti-Tfi porary with senior Secre-
taries ? H> can til] your punt
to overflowing with our In-
teresting. well-paid lobs, both
before you go on holiday and
after, so. 8 you're looking for
a friendly Agency and bavo
lop shorthand and typing
skills, call

SENIOR SECRETARIES
freoTilimmu Consultants
173 New Bond St.. W.l.
Ol-4og 00*>2, 01-473 SOOT

AUDIO SECRETARIES Agency pay
Aodios £2 pit. (Legal Tamps.
L'2.1U p.h.j 4 Holiday Pay of
C-1S awry 13 weans. City and
Went End booking*. Min. 100/
60.—Trl. 01-248 5627.

FASHION TEXTILES
Vi are a small, bat very
actlvo sales co. near Oxford
Circus requiring Scc..'P.A.

Good shorthand, able lo organ-
ise busy office and ns. also
to dead with diems. £3.000.
Tel. 5 p.m. to 6.30 p.m. 636
5460.

MEDICAL PUBLISHERS needs
PA. Sac. (tost ih' for tlicir
Top Man. £3.006 plus. Very
flinch a growing firm. Covent
Garden Bureau. 53 Fleet St.

.

E C.4. 383 7696.

RECEPTIONIST FOR
KNIGHTSBRIDGE AT

OVER £3,200
Smart, presentable person far

a posh Khightsbrtdgc reception
area with a constant stream or
Important Amcncan and British
diems. No switch board, .but
some typing an. asset. Mias
Miller.

CHALLONEHS.
. „5-7 BrompUHt Road. 5.w.5a

581 2753

WORKSEARCH
ASSISTANT

Kensington based Engineer*
require Assistant, preferably in
degree standard, lo help with
.analysis and research Into toe
company's activities .and
resutis. Typing and previous
office experience preferred.
Excellent conditions and salary*
Ann CoUett.

SECRETARIAL
APPOINTMENTS
£29 B058/221 5173

AD AGENCY
RECEPTION £2,800

Tf you are wall-groomed, bab-
bling with personality ana Mho
coining tola contact with lots
or rany people, this tcadlna
Ad Agency would love yon to
became toair receptionist.

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
32 Madtto* Sl. W.L

rim to. Oxford Circus Tube

ACCOUNTS CLERK
FULL OR PART TIME
A OMlure bookkeeper lo

aseist with accounts lo trial
balance and wttit statistical
work. Salary c. £3:500 or pro
raia. Please write or tolephona
Mr Denny

WITMOR LTD
6 BLOOMSBURY SQ.. WCXA

2LP ....

01-405 0872

ADMINISTRATION and RecndtmeTU.
kindly bul decisive person, prob-
ably 30-50, required to tabs
charge of small dept, dealing
mainly wuh secretarial ...staff.

Starting Mtiary Lo.750-E4.000
pa. Pimm wrtte Box 1955 J.
The Times.

PUBLIC RELATIONS ASSISTANT
with good lyptog needed by
young P.R. officer of malar
S.W.l property co. Dt-flirtb-ly not
desk- bound . W1U also asstM Per-
sonnel Offleer. Lovely loti £2,750
Jaygar Corners. 730 5148.

LIAISON ASST. iGradnote or " A
level i . Pcthaps an cx-Socrolary
with rjrpdng. for Information dent.
Easton. To £2.TOO p.O. Sletia
Fisher Bureau. 170. Strand. WC2
B56 6644.

pleasant sates person mm;

ARABIC
.
LANGUAGE TYPIST

rcanlred far Konslngtoa office.Good pay and can all ions —Ol-
221 493U.

£2.30 P.H. Every opportunity to
onlay wortetiu to the CUy and
West End as a Sotuor Secretory
(weeds 100/60 )-—Cron* ConcflJ
Cotuititantel 628 4835-

-SECRETARY.—3 month* Grot-
vanor Gardens. P-A.-Spc. to
sador Manager. Top rated, and
bonus. ,PIn» a»U offico Over,
load tAgcmi), 321 6040.

SHORTHANDS—WHY BARN LESS
toco your true value ? I’m paying
peak rate* for top experience,
ktofl m#» today. Jutinh Kaye 638
3846, CHaLlONERs (Agency>.

DICTAS DIAL 029 9851 told check
the raxes I'm paying now. Big
choice loo all areas. Miss Kreush-
aar, CBALLONERS ( Agency i.

£2.10 P.H. The choice U ynnra
For a variety of
End'Ctty iHMdi
CAftfBf PLAN, 7

TRAINEE TEACHER or shorthand
and typewriting reatured In
Seoiumber for >- oil-known mh;-
rerarlaj college in Hampstead.
Please telephone or write to the
Director of Training, si CoOrlCa
Lollcge. 2 Arkwrinhi Hoad-
HaiupMead, London. NVi'3 6AD.

_ 1b|. D1-4-JP5 wai

.

COLLEGE LEAVER secretaries— It's
always the wiriest choice et
Covent Garden Bureau S3 Float
SL. E.c.4. 7696.WEST

.
END TRAVEL AGEMCV

requires Audio Sncrntory. P.A.Good speeds rlHULI. Ititsmt-
tog work in friendly office vruo
advancement and ovonimp pros-
pe«a. Apply 493 9736. Mr.

TOP SECRETARY wamrd for 5oUc-Bgt’ ffrftnlnal practice, no,
KMICH-llamDGG. friend li' Ciina-
0™ peed* r-cnaiblr yonno p.iwho llfcps meeilna people and
viruaoiring, Mood skills, as,mu
o.a. plus £2 LVs plus bona?PwMnal Services Ltd . 01-370
pJDO.

PERSONAL SECRETARY required
tor partner nf Was End c*tair

attractive offices and' region
PlcAs* UJ«-

agents;
varied v

PIERO De MONZI & COHDOTn
are looking far smiling, ener-
getic end pre-ten labia Sales
Anniston is. Telephone. 089 8765
1 11 till 6>.

OF INTEREST' .

TO UNSETTLED SECRETARIES
OR GRADUATES

Jota an . interesting happy
off*:*, to the. City, ro research
the tnformatrou for, and be In
charge of. our CTxiurvunlcailDnfc
wtih The ewaUe world. This is
an. Important port of our
opu Alton, requiring enthuskau
and reasonable typing. Hours
by mangomtiH. . -3 "WinU"
holiday. Salary negotiaM?. TO.
01-606-3058. RelV AWUB.

. TEL/TELEX/REC.
Mature, stable twinson reqtorefl
by am ill. frteroDy s.E.l co.
to cover recet>U<m duties. Telex
and swuchboard 110x501

,

Salary up to £3^320.

Rhone Ana Quigley 283-2104
.

Alfred Marts' Bureau
88 LeadenhaU sl. E.C.3

COPY TYPIST
£3,000

Plus two bonuses a year and
otip a day LVs. To work for
a _ charmbw professtoaal nun
Who wttl appreciate a. good

jre S she^ha?
3

legal eseprience I

sex. especially
had a time

Brook Street Bureau
S89 OO&i

Emptoyrnent Service

INTERIOR DECORATORS tn May-
ralr require secretory. 20 + with
goon

_
secretarial skills and. cheer-

ful dJvppstiJor. 9.M a.m. start,
bonus and LVs plus .salary of
£2.950 p.a. Phone 493 2251 for

* 'appointment.

STEPPING STONES

Marshall Cavendish

Books Limited
The UK’s most exciting hard-
back publisher is looking ' for s

young graduate to join their

Marketing Team. If you like hard
work, are numerate, accurate,
reliable, forceful, and enfoy a
demanding environment, send,
curriculum vitae to

:

Philip Cbanner,

MARSHALL CAVENDISH
BOOKS LIMITED.

SB Old Compton Street,
1

London W1V SPA _ •

Storting salary: E2.300. Typmig
would Da an -advantage.

WAGES CLERK /In voice Typist small
Nursing Agency. Wl. £3.600
486 10S3.

NEGOTIATOR sought by Furnished
LettJna Dew Er.-ccodonaJlv busy
West Fnd estate agents. Absorb-
ing high pressure work. Ability
la lonvcrsfc m all levcw. good
telephone maotier and knowledge
of London •sscnlla . E'retftioni
prospects lor rcatlv u>-riv mature
person.—Chorcfi Uroa and Pau-
pers. til-439 7gS>.-CS89.

FILM co. In Soho requires bright
Typi.«J/ Poison Friday on iwn-
uorary txn-ls. hrurasung work
lor nshl parson with posslbuily
of pentwnencr. 5 dav. woofc,
cammcnaUiQ C-iO lo £45.p.w.
.Tel. : Cam Imp m-734 41*73.

MAHACER/css—*14.500 i— heading
for' the lop? Leading emptov-
mertf agency needs managemoni
for onp or fis most important
branches Ja W.l. A leaping off
place for area nxerutlvre: wpert-
ancp sssimUal. We're a trappy,

• hjrdworsAng lpam and m love
hnlping • pro pi a. It's a hectic lob

' and needs loin of enartw. bul it's
tmuunliy rewarding and pays an
fxeojisnx salary phia gonprotxg
commission. Want to have a chat
about M : Rtofl 734 0017.

RELIABLE PERSON, brio In house
* ofTke of 300-acre 'amble farm.
S. O/ton; "-1 maruhs; ear driver;
own room Bus 1993 J. Wifi.
Timor.

e—adpower—

n

. . randstad
Staff CcrtuBinls

.
TRENDY AD AGENCY

SEC/P.A. £3.000

High powered, young creative
ad agency, hell bant an new
barfness drive needs equally
committed young person to- be
Involved. Evccllent future
account handling .prospects.

Plaosv phone Matte line Harvey,
. . 01-493 6456

71,New Band Street,LondonYLL

V 01-4936456 j

LIBRARY ASSISTANT requhed for
general duties. MroLaUu- age IB.-
SO. although would .be sulUUe
for school fuavnr. or* possibly -far
•somooTie Intending lo'-oa* io
Ubrarv School. Two •• A lovnls
preFemid but not essential. Gotn-mcnQnj salary j;i JCti-ELOuff

' P.o, ulus £450 p.a. London
Allowance?, according Lo am aAd
nvpertonce. rt-.tiiq bv hicrmoenis
in maximum or £2.388 o.a. plus
London Allowance. • AmHy In
whtnq to The . ScsMtitory. Si.
Marv v Hospital >.twlteiM v 'iMI.
Paddington. London wa.lPG-

DRAWING/PAINTING 908
tutor. for X6-yanMild tffL
ooulde London, prrienib
dbntteL 2 wk». hqmedttti
Tttw go*i . . _

WANTEOFOR.-lllTr tnSO
young teacher atria to IMC
lhroMhout- ihn school to '.

ndPhydcs. at ‘A’ w .

ability-' to offer a fun raw

-

to the life of a «waH t—
school for bars is wmbH
ale accommodati
Irase writs to Box
' BPS.

PUBLIC N0HCSS

PASTORAL MEABG8E%
Tiro amrcti^ cwntogwa
prepared a DRAFT' kmi.BM
SCHEME' which contain*I*-——
for the 'appropriation ia W
centre for the taiwnsi
community rotations anu^i'^jr
far-ChrHdnn mission iLSA

'

dant church' of PWJ®.Andrew in ilia dmqwe 'Og <T
for. A cow N “51,

~
may bn obtained from the c
Stoners' to whm Twfjjjp r
tiers should be hb< ih_w
X hUUbank. Loailqn

,reach them not lahw “>»-

August. 1977.

_ PASTORAIr.MEASUBEl
TTvo Church
PRBPAH&D a- OaAFT -

SCHEME-fnP nNdPS -a

of redundancy . *i ‘

Nrttwwrif totStnoct^^f

.

s^ :*ss«frnnomissioners or may - -! 1w
the Rectory,.-

T

>e Pgg*,1 “
Esseit. Any reRWRoatw^
be sent in
Comm Issloners.
SJZ to reach the®:
S6 AnouKl. 1977i- -. • -1

.

'
•

SUPPLY
METERS". KETCSEgWifJg:
MONOPOLIES AND..
COMAHSSlON.l .

The mreefor Gros«slofr“C'
inn has askod Oie Nnltoow _
Meritere AQ •

the supply' of a)B
V
dMvteT •" -

Any parson or .. t
have • eufdencB wSWjf cmdd-J •

.

Commission to totir.^wW _
vMed.io write -to: ^*-25 •

'

The MODopoHe# and
mission.- New .t-ourt. -

Slrent. Lomhur lVCiA —JT-

LEGAL NOTICES^— . .
’ .~7 ^' •

L THE COMPANBg ACT. 1

the Jfaiier of THAMEm^. .

propertes Unuicdjjw- .

-

Business! property tovesW? •: .

WINDING-! >P -ORDER
,

20111 Juno 197T. - j; .

DATS - and PLACE ,°f-

MEETINOS; -

CREDITORS ftoOW* * ;
Room G20 AllanUc House. .1

Viaduct. London. EC1N -
11. Off o’ dock-

. MCOhmUBUTOfftEB »
day and at ibe Sphw *

° N^S.ADPtEB.
and Provisional LHP» . .

. THE COMPANIES. ACT.U
the Matter of -T. >. G> tl

;

PLANNERS Limned Nature.^

.

ness: .Carpet mtCTS- - h
VfINDING.LT* ORDBB

20th June 1977. -T
DATE and PLACE rt.J

.

MEETINGS: 4ICREDrTORS 9th Angmt a-

.

Room G20 Alton Be
Viaduct. London BClN .•»

1QAIQ o’clock.

day and at -the same P^M ft
-'clock. a
N SADDLER. Offfclri^5

and Provisional L«re

ORDEIt

of

'

IT

.
THE COMPANO S AC

lhc. Matter Of NACK8HD
Nature of Bnalnoaa: Dev
and buUdlnqs.
; .wiNPiNC-up
2fUh anno ivm
ATE- and PLACE

MEK ITNG5: ‘ _CREDITORS 9th AaouSt
Room G20 Allan tic Bouse.
Viaduct. London- EC1N;"
ijxr o'clock. -

. cxihrmranroRiES on m
bay and at "tiw same triwe “
" C
H.*W. J. OmiSTMAS^'

Receiver and P*®*
’quiaator:

THE COMPANIES ACT. I'M* .
Matter- .-of P.OSA ROSS £Nature of Buslnees: aotoM.j

'^TN^NG-UP ORDER
j

30Jh Mar. 4T7T. -DATE and PLACE “f
MEGTINGS; . .

'

- CREDITORS 9th AuptuC. JJ
Room C2W. Atlantic House.
Vlartacl. London EC1N **».,

10.00 a -dock, _
cpNTRfBirroRXES on w

.

day. and -at the etnne place «r.

N.SADDLER. Off total R*
- and- Provisional UqiUOi

»ECRJETARY/pJi. Io General .Self

s

Manairer. Tlenont ..street. •• to.
Ej.aao. ptentv or. rosoonsibR'iT
amt freedom- to. create a* interesi-
Inq .nlehe. nr. a prowma xompoAV
in lho advertising bnslnrst: call
ftltlurd Portug^ti, 734-

GRADUATE OR * A -" LEVELS?
IK pius--«ounhi 'os cuaiu UUar-
niabon Arolana!. JBvccIloni traui-
Inp

. for •career ortematod indivl*.
duoL. 734 £26«. G.l,

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING '.SITUATHK

REQUIRED

BKST phiiunnb ’ domradfi^-.
.

refs, always Al-alJJb.C
1
-*-i.

;.s
raWra^VK^y..

FR^.' PHgjpPjNW^W; s

«fcnn™8c- auft socn^lft^*

m?nded. - experienced »

tote.iue. nouicmcn.^it”'
•arratijft-d: ' two-rro*

1

—-011-HS7 - <rouo. _ Now .
4 .

I
-mothers:

‘ St.-
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r.mncHv Diyutam LtnupanifS Coon
In ea MMlur at HHANIWIftCE
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1-untied and Jn the Mailer of the
tiompunlro Ad J.S4H.

Notion ta hcrobv fljvroi Out
PETITION 10T [lift WINDING Lip of
ihe abovd-tumud CmniMJiy fay the

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

ft . Y Uift abovs-wnvd ComiMiiy fay the

C^jj^Assistant Legal Adviser
^^lloyds Bank jhas a vacancy* for an Assistant

s

Adviser at its Head Office' in London and
'^implications are invited from barristers or
^O^jjidtors aped between 28 -32. .

c&:!5a£y

i

:
'ork with other people.

*pc,^xced r
-

pett.
r Vhe inirial salary* will be subject to negotiation^ !t°t5

iUC probably be in
1

the range of £8000/

tfaur ib
;a i^NftXX)- There is an anracrive pension scheme

«*(IT_1
t:i 13 Lor.- other benefits including generous mortgage^ '

^ e

f M ajidlitics and 51 weeks annual holiday.^ a
ft<ac- ’lease write sh-ing the usual particulars to:

—

**weor " casa^ ij* <
‘ The Legal Adviser.

wr.; L
‘

Sa-n' Lloyds Bank Limited
Ser-'i-.e -L

A - c. O' 71 Lombard Street,

Lrc
^'.!,.r̂ <; LONDON EC3P 3BS

r C\:m dsBank
Eh!

V5 P h.rt
'• - •

‘ p-wrv .W.w Oi-;
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PRlDay

Kill
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I YOUNG S0LIGIT0R
i

,
5£- with experience of commercial work required

for private practice ta

|I SAUDI ARABIA
r
*

>,
-

i "-s^: person appointed will be required to assume res-
!- --.

., olbUliy for a considerable range of commercial mnd
^opjny work in a snail but rapidly growing practice

!

Saudi Arabia. The appointment will be for an initial

: i r -iod of two years but may be extended. Knowledge of
J'«Vj laws, of Saadi Arabia or other Middle East states Is

< .-•n expected although the successful applicant will

I

1

j>. iuirc this in the course of his work.

1
^„:Saiarv : £15,000 per annum together with two return

)
fares each year to the United Kingdom and accom-

! r-jdafioa provided in Riyadh.

;
t -'. Annual bofidays : two months.

i -i. ..

i -. Reply Box No 1909 Jt The Times.

Bl» wild Court by Itompart Engineer’
uia Lomiwny Lumiini n PL<cuum
Fwivo. And that Ilio Ufa) Pennon u
dirrrtnl^iD bn iinam before (fan
Gofarl alttlna at the Itnyal Hnuns oi
Jpsncv. NinoJ. Umduu. WfJA
SkL. ai tlm. lOrti djy nf Qclnbur
1 *177. ami any cndtlor or coniriioi*
Uwy of Hip said company tu-tiroiia
>0 Npwut or dddom iho making m
an oritp on tii<* sold Prliaun may
apfM-ar hi thn rime of Muring m
P«Non or by fata (Miuiur) for ttaf
porpoic: und a topy of Um HotxiftnwUl be furaL'Jicii by me urwU-rslanrtJ
to any ciwiior or eotrtrttrtUMV »r
Hip Mid Gomuiny rpguinns Tilth
copy on payniint of tfio rraulatcd
ctkirop lor ih» vamn.
JSrtNDOM. KLKSEY AVtl Tll^

IXAIIOS, M/1A Kunnvrr
ivun. Prridnun, s.E.i*i.

_ NOTE —Atty Demon who Intends
j
to appear on thn hearing of The MJUf
FcllLkm jnuat servo on or wad try
post to the mm-e.namod. noUce In
wTiitng .of fib iniomum so to do.
The nation mn.ni JIBtr Ihn nanip nnd
address or the person, or. it a firm,
the tuunn and uddma or Unt firm,
and muai fan rfamod by lha ponon or
firm, or his or thotr aollrttor I If
dityt! ami rmru far served or. if

pw.iod. must bo mm by post in
suLncloM lunn to row* The
above-rum ra not linrr Uun font
o'clock in th* itfiernfion of tbo Tlh
day of October i'j77.

HIE COMPANIES ACT. I9JB, In
too Matter of H. NATlLlN U-RIUTi
Limited. No. 00106 of V/75.

Notice Is hereby nlrm that .1

nnsi- a riNAL diltoend to
CRL-DITOMS in talumled to bpDLCUtRLD In lha above-named
Company and that Crcitltm wtio
hivo not alrvody proved indr rtniaib
are to cotnr m and pmvn such
claima on or before the Itnh
Annual. i'<77. a/lrr which dote thn
OilKlal [feedver and Llqulititvr of
too abovp-runii'd company will pro-
u-N To dlslntauto too duntb of tin-
swid Com tuny having rngant tolv 10
such CradHors OS nfiull Then have
prosort their diluii.

L. R. BATES. OfflclBl Rocnlvcr
and Unalrtaror. Amp tie
House. Hmbom Viaduct,
London EG1N 2HDc .

M ; • I- 1
1
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ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER

SHADOW
g

Noverriief.- 1975. immac- _
uiate condition, regularly fit

serviced by Rolls-Royce.

Many extras. One owner.
Mileage: 5,938.

Price: £20,500

Telephone 0509 890413 S

SUMMER LET, Own non.
August oral NPiucntbrr. i;so p.m.
hhhj uaiSmn i pvp. ,

.

i I r
i i I

y

Business to Business

Business

Opportunities

BENTLEY 1974

MOTOR CARS

Dork urona Bomini s«ici T,
BrlgP lraUtcr uptudah-TV. 1
owner, suprrb congiUon, uoUs-
framnt thatiffpor nuunralnnd,
rvT.HVJ mllcv. Bill offrrs uvrr
Lin.uiiO. Rnriy Mr J. L. Ham-
bra. Ai nuhopAflair, EQ, tele-
phone CBS anCiT

ROLLS-ROYCE

fillvrr Shadon-. imsa. Tudor
orry wta mairhfaifl lnfavtor*

refrlDRVlon. tinird wsusttwi;
90.000 mun,

CT.450 o.n.o.

Rusfalake Green 366

EUF-DRiva Rolls-Royce /Daimia
01-257 2 ass. WorUUngroiu:

WANTED
1976 R0LLS420YCE
SILVER SHADOW

Dtstanca no object. Banker
draft MvaOtiOJa.

Phone Reignte 21348
Mr Marchant or Mr Wragg

Wadham Stringor

SITUATIONS WANTED

I
NATHAN
WILSON! I

BAYSWATER. W.3. TOR floor
2 rotjmvd uat In qurt locaUnn
oppatttp Uic POrtl. 3 months
plui CCS.

PARK ItD.. N.W.1. ImmjruPrto
2 tw^t fiat. n>-vr k. A fa In Oils
klviA jiiol. 3 month* plus £30.
KENSINGTON, w.B. Brand mew
2 IhjiL wiu trwsl stvlod •JJrrtnn
ILxl. lane rrvppi. tn-hlto
leather, enromn and nurblei.
nn lo cjkji lit roctiTT. Value at
1110.
HAMPSTEAD. H.W.3. Vrrv
spacious bed.. 2 rKrpt., U
bath flat with ffunolflcail rural
aspects. All top nudunp*. Ankle
tipep carpel!, etc., etr. Urol
embauy mldniH E17S.

64 ROSa^CTd HILL :

HAIVTP^STEAO HW3iKO. :

Ii7S4.1IGl

Business for

Sale

IL* 9 (»I‘ r

1 ;.| H i ivl- 1 -t i- I >

IBM

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY

desperately socks all apes of
occomm oit.it! on , preferably flaw.
May-October Inclusive far aw
af own executives and nvenut
clltsits, Also long In properc
nqnlnd, Willing lo pay com-
plata rental m advance at time
of confirmed booking.

RING 839 15E7
ARABIC E. INTERNATIONAL

VISITORS LTD

In toe first Instance please write
to:

THE DYSON GROUP
P.O. BOX IIS.

SUTTON, SURREY

WANTED TO
PURCHASE IMMEDIATELY

Limited Company with estab-
lished clientele. Under capl-
tallzr-tl considered. Trading an
uhoiesalo grocery, wines and
spirits, or consumer products.
Ptaaso reply In writing to;

JOHN TEW
438 Staines Road
RDdfoitt, Middlesex

i
!

I M-i I 1
|

t H ;

ARGYLL
AWE FILLING STATION mlh
Accessories Shop.- Dwelling-
house with General Store aiut

Tea Room—Oban 15 miles,

ExcaUmt Turnover.
Price around £95.DOOj

Anderson. Banks & Co.,
Solicitors.

4.'& Smvnuen Street. Oban.
Tel. 0631 3158. 9.

RSVHHBiBnni!

GENEVA
Full Service is

Our Business
* Law and taxation.
* Mailbox. telephone end

telex services.

* Translation! end J*Cfb-
tarlal scrvtcea.

* Formallon. domlclUatlon
and acuntelsrraiiDn of
Swiss and foreign eom-
PUler.

Full confidence and discretion
Assured.

Business Advisory
Services

S Rub Plcm-Fuio. 1204
Genova

T0L 56-0&-4O. Telex 23342.

MANUFACTURER REQUIRED In
moke a proto-OT>e of nc»-
natented produce in metal alios*

and nylon vinyl, with largo
potential- Please telephono Tiver-
ton 4.3H5.

UDiJCK:.

ttv;i

*- County Court Registrar

__ ^and District Registrar of the High Court
i —if .

: V:' The Lord Chancellor invites applications for appoint-
'

it as County Court Registrar. The appointment which,
-—ride the London area, is. combined with that of District

. :
'j. listrar of the High Court, is open to solicitors of not
I--

.
than seven years’ standing. Applicants, preferably

:
- veen the ages of 37 and 52; must nave wide experience

- liiigdD'on including, it possible, divorce and the pre-—ition of bills of costs.
- !'5:The salaiy scale starts at £9^00 a year and rises by

.nual increments to 511,800, plus a supplement of £208.SO
Z-.nach ..stage. There is a non-contributory pension which

20 years reaches a nuodmizsi of one-half. the final
- -t : there are also benefits for widows and for children

" verging full-time education.
'.- Application forms and further particulars of terms of
7 -ice will be provided on request by Mr D. R. Wells of

..1 Lord Chancellor's Department, 67 Tufton Street,'
• .7^on, SW1P 3RG, or by telephone, 01-212 7032 (alter-
'* ve—3947). Completed application forms should reach

tVells not later than 30th September, 1977.

. ^jjSolfdtors who have applied for these appointments
. >g the past 2 years, or who have .confirmed earlier
' nations within that time, need not reapply.

'

ASTON MARTIN, '7S T», 10,000
miles. Dark bluo. mlo., p^i.s..
iitorca. air rondiilaiung. Service
niitoty. C M.P./P.x.
jcjiiimj, 01*624 9153.

SCIMITAR GTE. SMM. ’76. UTUIl
with beige toMrtor, power uobt-
log. avwdrtVB. caxHiw radio. A

a

now. £4.500, now Romney
f Kant) 263Q. .

AUSTIN ALLEGRO 1300. B rag.. 4-
ctoor. 9 Dtanlhf old; ljnmac.

;

must (tell due to home purchase.,
«a ,7flo. ...cBjiora 023666 .

Kenwood
THE

LETTING .

PEOPLE

^

.FIAT 130 SALOONS, 759. choice
of 2. both with air cond., auto,
P-3-

. Elec. Windows. from
£3.875. fully auto guaranteed.
Norman*. 01-622 0042.NEW ROVER. April *77. AlltO,
yellow, 5.000 mis. £6.000. TOl.
U52-GS 2076.

B.M.W. afiOO. 1975. Black. 30.995.
nenulne. Tnutuculaie. £2.900.

_ Tel. : 01-597 5078.
CADILLAC COUPE DB VtLLE.

—

IramnuMe specimen of a rare
and beautiful Uotouskw. It res.Mum-way electric aeahi/windows.
memo actr-seekinfl nuilo. cratoe
caunS. and oH the uunrctxrs
naui American reOiunmenw of a

. quoUly tmr prattupcwl far-itie cU«-
oerain^ Buyer. £2,500.—Tot Ol-

WANTED
PORSCHES URGeNTLY RK-
guiRED. To arrange Immadlato
paymenr and collBctloa, or a
part exchange quotation against
anr make or cor. please tcio-
Pflone Hnghea Motor Company.
Sonon Venjr f098<14) 566 or

AM

, ;4n>san^nt and^
^Siiiance ^ :

III I ill i
|

III ‘

SHIPPING S COMMODITY
REPRESENTATIVE CO

actuation /association.

Plcaia reply Box 1882 J. The
Times

Commercial and

Industrial Property

J t K Ay ITmB iv (.!

i •) ;l-t :

TN'.^r
"

ARTICLED CLERK
^GENTLY REQUIRED

. ay Harrow soddiore.
' jduato or non-graduate.

; alary by arrangomenL
»x 1937 J, The Times.

Iw'?vf iuyjjZ

CSL

Browne.
GLOUCESTER PLACB. W.1—

-

1.800 m. Ec. ofnccs to Icl new
lease plus ntalsartenr, Norman
Hinhilcld Hyde A Brawns, 486
4601. ret. ime.
I-'-'.-Al

1 '.-ULLiZi

FOR SALE
Patent Number 1043876

Expiring on SOtti Aoousl
1981, relating to a device in

the form of a much Improved
mud flop tor motor vehicles,

also mould and equipment.
Further particulars from A,

C. Coder. 6. Lamfascto St..

Eyo. Suffolk.

Gifts & Fancy Goods Shop

South Devon coastal resort with
potential devctopmouL Well
established repulailan. turn-
over, £68.000 p a. Gross pro-
fit T;- approx. &7‘v. Spacious
shop, stock ream and flats
above. GoodwlH aqd lease
£15.000. stock at valuation.

Reply: Box No, 202QJ. Tho

Small Plastic Blow Moulding
Company

Fun order book. Excellent

profit margin. For further

details please write to:

Box No. 2012 J, The Times.

FINANCE

Funds bn mediately available for
residential or commercial deve-
lopments. properly purchase or
refinance, equipment and vehi-
cle H.P. or leasing- Marino/
Aircraft finance and films In alt
leading currencies at luweat
rates inun. loan £15.u00>.
Lame international proj.-tt.

bank or government funding
our spL-clalllv i tnln. loan
SIO.OOO! . Quick decisions and
rompleUans. Write, phono or
teles:

DYSON GROUP
52. ME.UDEN RD..

PRESTATYN. CLYWD.
Tel. 07456 7R55'7105

International Funding 061-427
4421/ 487 1/3BQ8. Telex:

61601.

FfTlcn9'',i>

j
:vlaT-BLL: .y.B| -

lLjPrT3Crn3

'oadcasting

TL T5, i
•-

a?-, f: v'! +

! s
BBC 2 lianiies ATV

*- it. Open University: CIos- 6.40 am. Open Uzdveraify; 30.15 am, Certain -Women. 10.15 am, SonotSHne Different.
- a Railway; 7.05-7.30, Comparative Physiology. 7.05, 11.05, Spidesiiiagi. 1130, Time 1030, Tomfoolery Slow. 1035,
^cs of the Past. 9.45, T3ie Urban EdncaticnL 739-735, to Remember.* (r). 1135, Tfee Animated Classics, . 20,000 Lea-
- les. 930, Jackanory. Social- Class. U.00-1135, Play Wooties. 12.00, Paperplay (r). goes Under ihe Sea. 3145,
John Bnrnlnghara. 10.lt, School. 435 -pm. Open Urtiver- 1230 m Stepping Stones. Oscar. 12.00, Thames. 130 pm,
'SiEh Privarc Eye. -3030- sjcy : Designing for tite Dis- 1230, Elusive Butterflies. 1.00, ATV News. 130, Thames. 5.15,-''High Private Eye. -3030* sicy : Designing far H*e Dis- 1230, I

The Record Breakers, aided. 530, Ecology. 5.45, Any- News,
rpm, Pobol y Cnm. -l.15, one Can Dance.' 6.10, Tunnels Rooms.

- . 130, Camberwick Green, and Tunnelling. 635, The (r). 2J
'^iorioos Goodwood. 4.20, Earth. — 3.50, 1

School: 445, - Animal ~ 7.00 News Headlines.,- Magic
. 5.10, Play Away,. 7.05 Looking at Docinnen- ordinal
School. 445,' AMimnl

. 5.30, Play Away,
. News. 535, Nationwide.

. The Waltons.
'

The Black sod. White
ft- Minstrel Show. .

", Wildlife on One; Band!-
" coots and Deseart Frogs.

.

News.
.. The FaH and. Rise of

Reginald Perrin.

7.05 Looking as Documen-
tary : The Realists.

730 News.
740 Play. Riding South, by

Geoffrey Case.
8:10 Rugby. Auckland v Bri-

tish Lions.
9.00 Rhoda.
9.25 Six Scenes from a Mar-

riage.
White Rhodesia,, docu- 10.15 Rhythm op.-?.

3.50, Enunerdale Farm. 430, Patrick. 730, Hawaii Five-O.
Magic Circle. 4.45, Extra- 830-12.00, Thames. i

ordinary. ^5.15, Gambit.
.

5.45 News. GtffMlCmfa
6.00 Mavis.

' 10.15 am. Sesame Street. U.10,^ Croraroads.
.

»•*;
7.05 Film: Shoot out in a One Thames. 130 pm. This is Your -

Dog, Town with Richard Right. 1.30, Thames. &m, This
Cretma, Richard Egan, is Your Right. 5.15, Crossroads.

830 Man About the House 5.45, News. 6 .00, Granada

PENTHOUSE, lacing Regent's Park.
In modem block : ft bodrooms. 2
rrcoptlon. 2 botorooms. clook-
room, superb kUrbun: sun lonn;
balcony: garage: porters: substan-
tial oiler required, for short ren-
tal.—Phono 235 8652 or 328
1928.

RENTALS

PUTNEY HEATH

Hotels and

Licensed Premises

N. DEVON
13 bedroomBd Hotel. In 1**
acres. Res. Licence. Axxomrao-
daUtm 25 guests. In excellenr
condition, carpeted through out,
5 lounges, dining team. 3
bathrooms. 5 toilets, 3 garages,
greenhouse. Firework nun-
picled. Funjr furnished and
equipped. £65.500 Bax 8016 J.
The Times..

RENTALS *

VALUE AT £75 P.W.
HOUSE, N.l

15 tnrnutmi' City, eleganr.
lain Georgian: 5 bedrooms,
doable reception room, tuning
room. bathroom I separata
shawrr and balhi. fully ruled
kitchen iHobb unit, double
ovtai, automatic dishwasher,
tumbler drier. washing
“ggdne. Mc.t: . gas cto.:
walled oanian and patio: 2 to
5 years Sira.

Commercial

1 Services

BOX 2017 .T, THE TIMES

SEARCH SERVICE. We put buyoP

Md supplier in touch . . . uro-
cis. services, capacity, surplus.

hWjrfWSL SZSr
mlnghom B1 1BE. 021-643 «a>3.

FUNDS AVAILABLE far Properly
Development U> London ana
South-east up to S500.U00. Box
No 1883 J. The Timrs.

Promotion
Services

RENTALS

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE, N.W.3 —
New furnished 2nd Door flat.

New conversion. Large lounge,
double and single bod room, mod-
ern kitchen and bathroom. Ideal
for overseas vtsuars or com-
panies, C.H. £63 p.w. Tel. 485
0495.

m tit***-"

ttrnyi s '~

Mlu»
leeks Lp:!'-

memary. 10.45 E-ypressionism :
• A 9.00 ITV PI

These .- Twenty-five Cursed Generatioii,' a by He
Years, 3: Attlee to study of the art move- Dorotir
Callaghan.

. . - - -meat. Pascoe!
Lakeland Summer. " 1130 News. __ iajo

12.00 Star RJ

830 Mara About the House 5.45, News. 6.00, Granada
fp). reports. 635, Cartoon. 645,

9.00 ITV Piaybousd. Ghosts, Ten Gemtemai from
by Henrik Ibsen, with w«t Point, wttb Maureen
Dorothy Tmiii, RMiard f-

30* Tbamey. 12.00-

- a I variations (BBC 1
WALES.—114M.1S i. am,

'
|U1OT ClMwlpwn. y^o-IAS,

. Mbs.. 5.SS-0.20. ' Wales
. 7.00. HedOlw^TjaS-V^SOr
Jdau. * _ -SCOTLAND
Is 1®

•

-

S'-i - •"
' 51

kjPSSS
ranch--"

«t«2*
*•

•**>* •

'‘itucn Cloiodoivn. t-30-1-45, -

Southern <

muSSbcm 10-iS am, Ron Out the Bung. _
R(,1

S,,2¥M1MSf:w- 10.40, KhWywinkies. U.05-
i:Vs':^V“iraasmS«c£S^ How. 1135, Sweet Somerset. 1

: 4.15-4.20, Notto.ro Ireland 12,00, Thames. 130 pm. South- J
.5.55-6JO. sceob Around Mx. ^ L3Q, Rooms. 2-08r t

- Hotuseparty. 3^ TIbims. 5.15*
fi

J Popeye. 530, Crossroads. 5.45-
7

-i News. 6,00, Day by Day. B
*m, souchorn, .. 12.00,

Larry Grayson. 730, Executive j1.20 pm. Wut Headllsn; 4lttlrf> X 3D Th«mw. 12.00,K&. ii sSSern News. 1£10 *£, J

Weather. Epflogne. - s’
.
ads. 5.4S. News. 6.00,wml 6. 15. Kommx wales. 1 •

11.00 A Celtic Celebration.

12.00 Star Rider.

1235 am Epilogue.

(r) repeat
* Black and white.

1230 am. Inner Space.

io.is am. Satubom. -13.00,

fSSSSU.’M: aW\oo^ i

wnuunre

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? Fontor &
Davies, one of London's

1

least
pompous anrots, will gee you j
Ainutoed Hat BB,..hoosB fit 24
hours—abnasL. II nn are a
Gnxl* A i perfect i tenant.—*84

| (F you ARE LOOKING lor a Flat or
oES2. I House in London call Abhor Ltd..

i today. Rentals Irom one wcefc.io
one ynar. A prompt aerrice tor
visitors and companies. 3/5 Mad-
dox 9L, VT.l, 493 SOS1.

BEAUFORT ST., S.W.3. 1* faiw
flat, 1 double. 1 smato bods.,
recrot.. k. ft b.. gas c.h..£60 p.w. . long let. short lets
contoferod. Haycock ft Co. 584
6oaj,

wanted. ieih-2SUi August.
.
to

central London, .nigh standard
flat tor (amlLv af Ax. Substan-
tial rent and flood references
available. Phono i oface hours!
.751 0077. ext, 355.

r^SfLA&oO^

KNIGHTSBftlDGE. Snpert* house
2.-3 bedrooms, baths on sulie. i
roccnt-. reof terrace, ideal fa
cmeTTatoton. Salt V.I.P. Cal
Vigors 370 2524.<773 7089.

HOLIDAY FLATS. ..Largo selection
Immediately available trad ro-
q clred. Lang. 'short led. Central
London Ltzxory Flats Ltd.. 937
9798.

melcombe place, NW1. Charm-
ing newly decorated and furnished
flat, double bed., reccpl . . hall;
dining, k. ft. b.. c.h.. TV. £85
p.w. or negotiable- tong let. Tel.
OL-836 4507 Idas'!.

SHERIFF ft CO. Warned and To Let,
luxury fists/houses for short/
long lets. Overseas visit nr-j.
£60 p.W. to. £2.000 p.w, 22=
2389 / 6527 / 6363 / 3804 /

5807 / 6800.

Radio
Today.

f

Homeward
Bound. 6.Q5L News. 6.10, Home-

'

ward Boond (continued). 630,

kdpob

:

want. -* 7 i* .

te.rtft Yorkshire

ffty. 235, Tataimes. 5.15, i M __ ciieita Tracv t EsSHte' 7-®®> Hazards.!fe
Ssrsaw1®?' ssphjaia“A 8SI&6&MS

. pjOrlS”^

Yorkshire venirtt 9.02, Radio OrclMStra-t 4

Pm*. 6>ls ^ News> W7f Far^ng<
1 * . **^*

llI
" Your Fatiitir Cols a™- News. 635, Up to tite Hour. 7.00.

‘il -Do“: t Stereo. News 7.10, Today. 735, Up to
calendar 2 the Root (continued).. 8JH>,

w^-sras;; jgriJdb^m&&£ '» m- *s» Tss

os," puzzle. Pany-
gMfttH, 1136. 'Dodo.

„ „ M. iJffl pm. Calendar
Now*. 1jp. THamcs. 3^50, glm-

4
7
c5?rie ,7^" s^ne. ^& ThoiiiM. S.16 . Tow« Wogui.t (837, Racing bufle-

i
t
Ccmc criMjrauon. n.oa. ih. PLm«r 0 f the Arcs- » < __ +4. Celtki Crtebnuoa.- n.l

• lUvern Enlfli

£4 ft) Action, HIV WEST

{ward 10-15 'Bin. Southrm.
Thantei. 140" P*u,_ aura

is. ltawni Wogan.t (837, Racing buHe- in P^Uament. 9.00, News.

£as atv' -tin.) 9.02, Pete Minay.f £>05, Tuesday Calk 01-580 4411.
jid to Action, htv west^ 7 ooT^SwiiSrTib’, The street* H30, Jimmy Young.f 130 pm, Spwt for AIL with Walter Win-

bT%bfSSbS». 830. Thomw. sr^tsD^L. Radio L terbottom,^ Maw Peiere. 10.00,
cadlinre. KIMJO. Report ,2.00-12-30 HlhOlo With Caro. SP°gS ^ New8 _ lO.flOhe Loch Nesi

_ \. Sports lScI«0, Ray Moore.t OK
7,

1
®r
3®’, Se,, ‘

^ j Border •' -As, span, im,
- m> i.

fjg-
^ows.

*— 1 „ ... m nc uriuM ezrpfo . 11.02 .
ii.io, triay. Love in tnc Urfice.

, ,„.,rT aSder wm. saiS Kennedy. 12.00-12.05 am,
J}*35,

Profile. . 12.00, News.
fSv. 1 .30 . Boom*. 2.O0 . liouwpuny. N ^ 32.02 pm,; You and Yours.

isriJS-s-iSSKf*-.. SI- Ma,,d “*»— - — -
- ji.4Sl Jinn.. 6 .00, 3 . . *255, Weather,

_ v.™ ATV g™ ,
A2L aS^i‘ **”> Weather.. 7.00, News, l.oo, News. J.30, The Archers.

12.00 life. 7.05, Russel, Bawl, FwBenc, 1^5 , woman's Hour. 245,
12 .00 . in -Snvcfa. of . jc Btaftwt.

n Offenbach, Cbabner.t 8.U0» listen with Moflier. 3.00, News.
12.516 «n. Border Ncw» . .. NcwSt . g.05,

Rimsky-Korsakov, 310S, Visat Res. 4.00, News,
lia. •

1

rT,. • .Borodin. GJazunov.t- 9-», 4.05, Gardeners’ Question Time.

onnriii*M -tvnn UJSiBP - News. 9.05. pohnawi.t 9.50, 4.35, Story Tihe Memoirs of
•m, Sauttcm. 12.00. - Academy of, xho BBCtjHaydn. Catberina tbe Great - 5.00, PM

' Beedwcmt 10-50. William GU- Reports. 540, Serendipity, S35,

;
«" SouthMIL

.
12 .00, 1.30. BttoraJ. 2-do. KourepartV- 32.02 pm, YW

-, 1-20 wn. wesnranl Nry xis,- - TUona. 3jSO. - wndHfe News. 1237 fWii-rt- Bft, 130. Thoma*. .5.15* cinema. ^SoTThaaiS: S-lS, Tho ^
’

I S.45 hlfjra B.OO, VkOU- Wm-hBWHliWC 3.45^ jfjowo.. 6 .00, 3 . .
1235, Weathe-

.1
NI.M3 ramra. u,uu,

- ary. 6AS. ATV. 7.00, ntmor1

Wr . 7.30, ATV.. O),
'--12.00. Faith far Life. -

tramerdolB Farm.
of Ban Francisco-
12.00. In -Soa-ch. of
12,26 am, Border Nftwd

iia. rn , - . oorotuu. uwiw«-i„i- --"i wuucupt vuu”
D '

‘

1 Ulster -. News. 9.05. Dobnanyi.t 9.50, 4.35, Stmy. Tito M
.-“T.'2S 10.1E .a^ SOUdtom.12.00, SSfrjPaSBboms. -AM, Houinputy. Thames. 1 .20 pav Lunchtimo. 1.30, BeetijOfCmt 10-50, WUliam Gil- Reports. 540, SCrgttd
Tbames. 6.1*. "Roir iraSis. Thames- 5.15. LaKU>. S-4S. News. whfrtnlcer.+ 11.30.-Francois Weather..,Wow», 6^00,. About Anglia, e.00. Ulaier Totoylaton New*. 6.U5. *“*

r

mK-.- e sa ~ _
. 7 .0a, gufvjvau 7.30, croMrendi. 6.30, Tiopana. c.os., Ducbablc (piano). .Scariam, 6. 00, News. 630, Reg

,.»itUc woman. B.no Tbanioa.
»*» !?««' li^O am,

ns to Acetora

iTcis Scottefa

Hoparia. c.4s, Dutiable (piano): . Scariatn, 6.D0, Nevis^ 6.30, Reg Ackroyd's
- smm^UkB

EralffilSi Chopin, Rff»ei.+ 1230, SSUy ScBHtais. 7.00, News. 7.0S,
*. Cardiff Midday Prom. . Part 1: The Arcbm. 738, Time for

. .. - . - Handel. Bach, Saraoss. . .Verse- 730, Radio 3. 9.40,
._ i._. . .CmMwk —- tM pm, News. WS» Tbejtate Kaleidoscope. 939, .Weather.

^ >Tees
: JS-JSPnJeV'Sa s

' ’*» -SSS»i-t»». JHftggR- tiSraiffttS
iHn,'. 6,00 , Mnrth#tm tTtm Way 7J>o, .Happy dms- M-s.didJ '435, 1MC IWf. Today _ta^PutoneBi; 'T1.45,

• .tvTt.oo, &>»a«33iLraSL' 7jo. yry. Thamn*. iS^i. from - Bristol. . Conperin,- News. 12.00-T2.IBj am, Inshore

.K-rlBWK”’
S‘M* v SeSbSaSfff •m-ia'30

* PMlenc. Messiaen.f 5.15. Jazz Forecast.

. »m, 'Sendiam. - Tg^Ofl. .aMB.' i^S -pai._Mtwra Haaditojta... _.

A‘. 1.20 POL 'North Ea«l Now*. -i-30. Ttumtov_ a.tS. PrafeMwr. Hbr MS, R®
;

rn»mttA34B, JS&p.'-W* *•* EEf’ES&H Fi
4.QO, Thames. B.iE. Linto! .Mows. 6.00, Seoilahd . Today. SJO. 4TL">-J
-iewa! 6-00j Northwn Lila, weir** Waf <J- J7-QQ; -HaFPT

IN TOWN—-our or toivn—vp make
you fra al homo. GoMi>n
h-9 Lacey Galtartei, MS OxTnrri
si., w.i. tiM oisa or 02s
2689. .

HE5PER MEWS, S.W.S Srper
Mews Hous-; with roof garden;
dbl«j. bed. rocopi-i tuning rm ,

Mudy- k b- Avail now short
let: EI5n p.v.’.~Marsh A Par-
sons, -JZ7 u&Jl.

TONBRIDGE 1 5 rala.'i In jtlr.utlve 1

vniiflo.—-Mod. on. hnuM. 3
1

ho dreams,. duttoto re-'c-rfl . ,

L. ft b. cJi., double garage; I

min. : f:-5B p.w.—church Bras..
4.ll,i 0587.

SUPER CHELSEA FLAT.—1 bod.
room. 1 roeept., k. £ b.. tvtllo:
.?. ninths, min.: ttoo p.w.; negn-
tlahlc.-^-Rkhjrril Lionel ft Part-
ners LIT 4451.

CHURCH BROS, S PTNRS. ICIIV,
office 1 urernllv srrk furn. fLiis
and hnu=« Tor ewrrcw appli-
GinK OrUj" anphrants ahto la
p<iy rent and dcnosU to jdmticc
ami orovldo flrsi-cLus refs.

.

-arennled on -our nulairr. Prop-
ertv urgrnilv mialivd In .til

areas, witliln easy nccois CUv

'

wow End.—Etotails blejae lo 419
TOM.'PSM.

BAKER STREET, N.W.1. Light,
wml.tmwnir.nl flar, 2 dblo beds.
2 single, rocom, t. ft b.. c.h.,
r.h.sir. porter, eol TV Aral).
1 B.'TT. 6. 13 months. £130 p.w.
Villen, 730 S475.

MARBLE • ARCH - HYDE PARK.
Lastin' 2, Z and 4 Undream flat*
available tor snort li.-lb-. - vest
Trend. U61i ipfM.

REGENT'S PARK. Brmtirully for.
nlto>*d S -l»rd Hnuw. Short lot.
HaHer Cii.nc'i, -n» 3020.

CHALK. Farm, owner's own mperb
house in cvcr-Hmt decora Mix
order, ft Sorts.. - laran raceut.,

' modern fullv enolppo*! klichvn.
bathroom, rinakraom. luige real
terrace, fuwen. naranr-. Avail,
now for 1 year plui £130 p.w.
K-A-L-. T2S

MAIDA VALE OwtlMT’O 6Vn iloHnht-
ful flat with roof iwrace. 2 hub,
reception Pcwm. .Iarji>' IuIIy

- cqnippod kitchen, bath room. Avail,
now for short M. £100 p.w, neg.
K.A.L.. 723-TOilfi. . .

.

MONTAGU
,
SQUARE. W.I. E\qUI>

slto 4 bod, a.baih fl.tr. Bmanfully
fumbhed and eauipivd. r > *.• v-i

frem a«-pi. C50J p n?„ Hunters.
857 7566.

KINGS ROAD, Rdpcr 1 bcdroatnait
Hat. mo 1 iwdUoji room. 2
iwllos, land li't. 0100 p.w,.
Cheval Estates. 5H1 EOOfi.

HAMPSTEAD. j N.W.3. — Sairaons
. well-vaulpped A-bodroomeo,
rccen:. maisoncite wjlh garden
avail. 9. '12 mUu>., £8a.—Around
Town Flats. 220 0015.

NR. HICH ST.. KEN.—1 ted Hat
In block: quiet: long let; 1 st

Aug.: £-50 p.w.—Johnson & n-
craTI. 570 0329. .HOLLAND PARK. Newly dee. and
turn, garden Hat. 1 .bed..1
re-^.-pt.. it. ft b : lony let : £50
p W.—h’.A.L,. 581 a»T.

HYDE PARK, W.2.—UnfuRrttord
luiurv double hedraom. rrcooi..
k. ft b. Gat. in pmline modern
bioai-; pamnn arat. : #-it.

lease, rent £1.400 . D-a. .Inc.
S.C, C4..V«3 (er f. ft f.—K.A.L..

BATTERSEA^

—

Tamil? house With
LirdeD lo let Gil end Ada... •»

bc*i>. rrcejrt... fc.^.dintr. etc..

ni.Trt. VDU9-. etc.—L.A.L..

REGENT'S PARK <Close i ,—J.tottHT )

fat. 1 dWo. boa.. recrK., k.

;

ft h Oils c.h. ; £50 p.w.

—

."R8 LVai. »

V/.l .—Cer Trolly luculed. off .Wla-
ninre Sireel, U well-

1

urnLtocd
fiats : 1 time -double betlrooni.
rccirpt./dlnhiB. bath and kttchrn.
ntted carpets, lift. £2-10 p.r.m.
Mono !ot ontri.-4rOav lime 222
1869. frvenmo 486 7456.

BAYSWATER.—Sleep 3, 31St July-'
20th Augn-sf.—[HAS 727 8810.

BELGRAVIA rooms, rut, omything
providrvj.—TW. : 01-235 1367.

HAMPSTEAD. N.W-3.—FuiBltocd
rai, b>*d. Inunne. >uchen, bath-
pMji, c.h : tA.imed coodJd or
sin air neraun : long let 235 p.w.

' —Ol 4113 65*5, .

N.v/.G.—versr soaclatts : 1 bed.. 2
ircW'i k. b. and qfardm- r.
6 w-rriv* leifor hito t40ii ;

rets. 1

renuired.—Tel, ; uHsafl 1

aft'-r 2 p.m. tortov l I

SEYMOUR ST., W.I bfd., IMJC
Trees.. 2 .hath., largo Itil. • aw.l.
jnuneai.iii*!y.—ftoim Joel & Co..
T
f**

T
i oMl-

HAMPSTEAD. -- DeHghimi fur-
nlslied flat. hlHh sun third. 2
double bedrooms. lounge -dining-.
1 . and b.. ml c.h. : carelui
li-tiani. no vltaring : £12 P.W.-—
70 1 3&>t.

uf.l' MoJem, n-bedraominl flat far
short lets. C3cS n.w.—'U'arbarton
ft Co.. 73ti 'HtR-t. ' .

REQUIRED. URGENTLY. 50p«3ur
liau -'j ami. fl-n.-

.
f->r tong or

• «hon ’eu in cunir.il London—
U'.irhUllo’J. * Dj.. 70 '»_rT»4.

SUPER MEWS ItuU'.tf.
.
> double

leils. 2 hatha, ilnnb1- mcepi..
American HldiotL aiUn.—Luid.
wuy SocurtUoa. 255 002b. I

BROOK GRBEH, W.6 Well dec..
- .bednxuned housa jiiH. now
SiJ* iNOft: E120.—Armuid
Terwn FLU. 229 0033.

LANDLORDS, we need your oro-
"SjH. No fees jo you, RingColdon Homes, 333. Oxford si”H .l. 639 6158 or 629 2689.

MAYFAIR Spacious molsonoiln. 4
bras., 2 receptions, k„ 3 baths.,
toort lots from £400 p.w. 7041024.

BELCRAVIA—Lu^uiJ flu;. Lift; gbethpoms. 3 bath.: c.h., c.h.w.7
225°^' B0W fOT * WMks.-

CDHVENIENT central London grd.-
floor fiat, (Me, bed.. s,c_ ’e4Q
"7*7 1 yr ‘ fr001 Aug. 1;- KM

NEAR HARRODS. Spacious n(%> o.
itotorfl apartmcoi. Suoerbiv

„l“7Jlto«I- mo p.w. 589 175-.I.
supw ti*» between £5u.

M.SSS0«P- W - T^'Th?"0 230 8946.
W.3.—First floor lurttishod flat.

.Lo? p.w. & mins, park/ tubes. 2
room*, fc. ft b.. clc,-inino. Lica
lei. 01-229 8559:'

W.I.—Piiasan: flax In Oucrn Ann*?
residence Double bedroom. living
room, kitchen and tuUirnaji.
Fullv lurabhcd and rsnipped.
Exeeltem deeoratho order. Long
Irt. t4U p.w. Tel.: 229 1671—
Now |

MR. HARRODS.—Excetlmt s/e fur-
nished single service flats. K. ft
b. prauiQo address. From CoS

_ p.w. 584 8646.
s.w.7.—Top location. ImmamilDte.

ft rooms. .Antiques. Key garden
sgua-c. G months. C7b p.w.
g.lLO. 584 82G7 (1.60.
I'A ii.m. 1 ,

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN Suburb —

1

bedrooms, family house: pleasant

S
iardtui; gas c.n.; 5 receptions;
ally furnished and equipped:

convenient Araorican actioo 1 -

atallable now for up to 1 year
• £"ij UU F.W.—01-350 6806.

‘

LANGTON ST.. S.W.1o7--^tm, e .

live, mucIous 3 -bed basemen:
fiai wlth gartton aiac. short
or tong let. GUO-ciao - JtiHome ut London. &Bl.22ifi.

CAMB6RLEY^—1 Uml- (MS |Ui, abort
.
!M o.W.—03-650 7ARS

,
«,wnjk,n house opposite

Phono Ua ;7D03 Wticr
P
6.W

S.w.sl-ltarge. 'qiHei bedsit, fady,218 P.W —57' 8061.
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE nerds

lu\ury rumlfhod flat or itouno.
up Jo £ico p.w. Usual fro*
reoutoed. PlUlUps Kay ft Lewis.
63^ 8811.

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED. Tax mdlc’s superb
country house In Herts., never
been lived In. * bedrooms. 2
bathrooms. 3 reception, clc.
Ultra luxury fitted k. and b...

new carpets throughout and
many unique design featuri-j.
large trutinialned garden backing
on to Dull course. A rare pubot-
unity at s fair rental. Nathan
Wilson ft Co.. 794 1161.

LANCASTER TERRACE. W.2.—
Luxury flat In

.

modern block.
Newly "decora led. fully lurnlehed .

Ideal for on 1 criam loo- dutiable tor
oversea's visitors or companies.
Intercom., sir., dining room. 2
double bedrooms, luxury V.hchrn
and bathroom. 2 w.c.. balcony,
lilt, ponrngo. C.H. and c.h.w,
£J50 pTw. Tel. 435 0493.

PROPERTY TO LET 7 We urgenlly
require Tor Iniernaiional,, com-
panies, flats -'hooses from £2S to
£550 p.w. In London. Short long
lets. Scott Gtlrov. b84 7881.

7th floor dal Jn prestige blnct.
3 beds, recent., kit. and hath,
maid service, col TV. short lots.

Plaza Est.. 584 4372.

MARBLE ARCH.—-4 double bod*.. 2
balh., 3 w.c. . large deio reccpl..
large mod. bit. Avail early Aug.
For short -long lets. Zchll JdoI &
Co.. 323 0801.

AUSTRALIAN FAMILY wish IP rent
3-brdroom tilt house to I.tn-
sing ton.' K nighL bridge onc.t lor
Sepl.. Oct.. Nov.: rent £1,0-
LloD p.w.—Faces. 01-63U Bird,.

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS.—You HOLLAND PARK, W.11.—Modem
taw the home—wo have tnc a-bedroonicd lamdv house :

Idral Tenant, sa 'phono Cabban washina m.irhine. «e. uvill.
and Gasclce. &B9 5481. for month of Aunusl- ll'in—

Around Town Fills. 22'j to-u-

5T. JOHN'S WOOD.’Malda Vale.
S/c, n,u. Sec PrepgrtV Uadar
£2S,000.

BARTS FINALIST socks, S-r 3
roamed flat N. London. 22o
1774.

MARBLE ARCH—Close SclfrtdBcs.
it double bodroBins, living room.

• t. ft b. cnl. t v.. rawly lurnttord
flat: quid mews. Avallablo now
long .'short let. 636 3uui tofllco
hours 1 .

Sloan

e

SQ. Etcnnnt rial, lounge, 2
bedrooms, fc. ft b. £BO p.w. Inc.

C.H. Luna let.—750 WCG.
CONVENIENT LYCEE S.W.10.

Upper m.tlsoneue. o twd.. 2
rceepi., fc- ft 2 b. uann Id. 295
p.w.—Luiol Brand. 581 0257.

RUCK £. RUCK. 584 3721.

—

Quality Turn. nats>haus» for
long Ms needed unchi'y and
available. Ideal tenants i.-ruung. !

GHcLSCA.—S/c. rat. 1 rami. fc. 1

and d.. ItrJity bincfc, 1 year IcL
235 p w. Tel. : 32ft llftfj.

UNFURN. FLATS wanled. K and I.
jjnreftased.—tiOU 4671. nitcnn ft

ONE ‘WEEK TO 99 YEARS, plelso
rtnn I Jvtna In London. 629 U2D6IME BEbT IN TOWN. Flats. ItousM
always avallab 1 ". Lonn short let.
Excellrnt servlcu tuninrainrd.—
Ayleaford ft Co., 351 0383.

HOLIDAY LET NOW.—Central
Landon House, 5 bciLt. gdh :

. tlisn n.w. neq.—«2I 4JUI.
HAMPSTEAD/ C0LDER5

.
GREBI.

ntinnnlnn two roam. L. ft b..
C.H.. fiat ulih onto Harden.
Shnrt lot. 24.5 n.w. Phone 458
3J29. •

PRIMROSE HILL. — 3 faedrooinwl

INTERNATIONAL ^ LANCU4GH
CLUB, H.Q. 13 Aildlsmmba
Ginve. E. Crovdoit. i*H> »
2654. 2no Mttplc rooms C2<> m»r
week pan board.

PARK .LANE—A newly deforend
fta: In an cticIukIvc iu'.-uts- hi'-.rk

situated in the heart nf fcl.iymir

can be offered fur ft -12 nu n'b»
renewabir. This escrutiottal epnn-
mrnl comprises 2 db., 1 n<wu..
k. ft b Efficient 2-thr. porti-nic.
lifts, c.h .. c.H.fcv .. ore tun .ir

the utilqut service proiidea. Kill.*

bis from in 50 p.».—Hmnpiun «t.

Sons. 01 :4W R»33.
CEMTLEMA.X. ft*j.

ceentrali.—rot. 0fo2 o—’b.R.
oificn.

KENSINGTON. 4 5 bed.
ret -'ll illiiinq. room. men. i*-

2 baihs. qjri'i'n. Lpnn
nv. Lure; Brand. .-U .

LANDLORDS We umentty 11 . »-1

runs heiirt-.. short, him Icret.

l.'ppcr IJerkflev l m Aquncy. ni-

721 1317. 01-721 1700.

'rooms. 1 riouhio recepl.. 1}{I.

entryphone E13D'«.w. LiC-. C.Il.^

Tel. : 01-lCS a'lr.' « 01-L.3-J

west
6
haMPsteaO.—

U

u-ne suony
Ort all .wunMim.. lo >1
tuuU October. C beds.; •weden-

no shartno. EilO P-B.ni. inc.
tej4 4»«l». -

CHALK FARM. Owners own superb
house, ' excMIrnt riucorativc order,
ft tx-ilroi.nia. lartie reception,
mortexn fully Illicit Michen. ba'h-
roani. cloafcroom, Lirqe roof
terrace. garden anil aacaue.-
Av.illnblr1 now for 1 year Plus.
C130 p.w. K A.L. 723 3616.

SERVICES

rVE ALWAYS WANTED
TO WRITE

- I'VE ALWAYS MI AN'l HI
WRITE—bet I've r. -ver n"i
surtol." Tvro or three hours'
n0M.1l luli'in .t wenfc Irnm in *

LSJ wtit til.in \ou ivriiln<;—and
ranting. FREE bonk inn,,

rut LONDON SCHOOL
<11 IOIIRWLIPM '1*

1*> llvrtfijrd S'... Park Line.
WIV UDB TO!.' UI-4U1' ms-rfi

TIidtp aro LSJ siudenK all otni
the world.

BRIDGE TUITION and timelier
clasecs-—n. C. H. Fox. 42 &iu'h
AUill.-n- SI v.' 1 . dUO UAL).

SAIJVRIED WOMEN'S Ho .mi Luans
Lid.. 175 Heortti St.. V I. 7*. I

i?"ft Loans irom £3U. No
ttirtiniA-.

(continued on page 26>
i
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ADVERTISING

To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01*837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-27S 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01*278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

Busmen to Bnslncs* . . 25
Domestic and Catarina

Situations . - 24
Educations! 24
Enicrtainmanu . . E and 9
Flat Sharing .. 2»
Legal Appointment* 13 and 25
Legal Notices . . 24 and 2s
Motor Cars 25
Property . . • 1?
Public Notices . . -24
Roman 25
Sa laroams and Antlauos 13
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appointments 24
Services . . . . 25
Situations Wanted - - 2a

Boa No. replies should be
addressed to:
Tlie Times.
P.O. Box 7.

New Printing House Square,

BIRTHS DEATHS
SELieMAN.—On July DOtTl, 1977. GROVES.—On Jab SfiML ,

U
' at Internes*, ts Richard and hospital. Robert Bennett iBobi.

Elizabeth—

a

son • Chariest, a of Boll SSouso. Faintdle Pat*

Kuunna.—un aiuy mUUi. r.
' at Inverness, to Richard and

Elizabeth—a son i Chariest, a
brother for Rachel and Oliver.

SIMMS.—On July S3. J97T. at St
Thonras's Hospital, io Joanna
i nor Page and .Wervyn—

a

daughter. Louise.
smith.—

O

n July 24, ai Dulwich
HospltoL to AlisaTl in« Ricei
and Brvan—a son.

THOMSON-MOORE—On Jttly 21st.
11*77. « the Westminster, Lon-
don. to Jane ines Gore) and
CoUa—a daughter i Alexandra i

.

' WATT.—On July 22nd, at Queen

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 25

Roftd, Cobham. Surrey. Dear
husband of Audrey. laved father
of Charles and Richard, grand-
father of Lisa and DiuiCId and
guardian of Richard Boyds, Late
of Steel Brothers. Rangoon and
London, Funeral services and
cremation at Randall*. Park
crematorium. Loathechead, on
Thursday. July 2Blh. at 3.00
p.m, Famflv flowers only, but. If

desired, donations jo Cancer
Research. Midland Bank. Cob-
ham. .

Marys Hospital. Roehamptoa. to I CRUNFELD.—On 24Ut July, ncaoc-
|

Patricia ia« Tmoupsnn.i and
James—a son • Robert John
Allen •.

! WHITE.—on l?:h July ai vesuilu.
1 Horallal. DaTUord. to Rod and

,

Jennie — a daughter < Claire
Lfty'SC 1

.

Tateb.

—

on KOth July. I"*?*, at
Ponl'-fract Gmnil mninuiy M
Margaret hn Close and lan—
a daughter i Elisabeth Ellen>.

lully. at hlr heme, tn Chap-
pa qua. N'oiv York, after a lom
Illness. Herbert GrttnXcld. beloved

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIXED YOUR HOLIDAY

.

' YET?
"Thousands at lonely and needy
oil ocopln have not been awes
In

. years. With £oU the
National Benevolent Fund for
Ute Agar can gUe one ol tnem
a marvellous WHk Jt W “‘i-
aldc.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ocher clubs pay
commissions to.
Taxi drivers,
for customers

? HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS
{

: —
(

GREECE $

GOOD NEWS
(-New nights .now ci£tob<*
j

for Inclusive hoJJavs to the
.

,• ' Grin* is -an; of Sams?. \ t-tos, «

MARRIAGES

I

illness. Herbert Grtlnlcld. beloved
husband of Erg and brother ol
Em&t.

HARDY. On July w5th. 1477,
pencciuliy. In her sleop at home.
The Old House. South Downs
Read. Hale. Cheshire. Barbara

a^dev^ nSSir"
1

o^asS! O'™*™“ W
i Sf

WMaiXSCTy
aSd

ir
NATIONAL BENEVOLENT

(lowers or loners, please. 1 Ser- —
vice and commliaR at Altrincham

at I
Crematorium on Thursday, July

.a _ • '.RTK rtf 1 n juI a m inrvtiIHrar

To mark Jubllco Year, out
target La a.UOO addJUoiul
holidays, which brinaa our total
since 1971 to lO.OOU.

Dunatlons please to

DAT : LECCE.—On July at *gK;ru,“ rlu
1

r" ---
odfnrd. John tiraee. son of .Mr -BUi. at 10.30 n.m.
and Mrs K. F. G. Day or WalsaU.
io Jar.e. daughter of .Mr and Mrs
j*ihr Leggc at DoUford, Northamp-
ton.

HALL : GROVE-WHITE. On 25rd
July. 1477. at St. Margaret's.
Banendan, try the Rev J. D.
Cutter. H D.. John Gerald Hall.
or Orchard Cotiane. Soring and much loved sister
Yale Avenue. lUngBU-artoV. HEATHCOAT AMORT. On
winchester, to Barbara Elizabeth, — - - —
vuunger daughter ol Dr and Mrs
J. H. Grove-White, of Gorerts-
aldn. Bagendon. Circiueslnr.
Glas. : loture address: Dinas.
Spalh L'tloiwlor. Staffs.

JENNINGS : JONES.—On July
22nd at Merton. Poirr. younger
son ol M« F. E. Jennings., or
VeTlna&o rough. .to Christine,
alder daughler or Mr and Mrs
V. I. Jones, of Merton Park.
London. S.W.20.

MIDWOOD : POLLARD.—On 23rd

2Bth. at 10.30 a.m. InqnlrtM
A. ft B. Brookes and Sons Ltd

one: 06

1

-928 2000 .On 2.7-rd July. ll'TT. el
a hospital In British Columbia.
Joan Emily Kenneth, beloved
wife of John S.

.
Hart, and

younger daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennoth
of BourtnoehHll. Irilue. Ayrshire
and much loved staler of Belly.

HEATHCOAT AMORT.—Cm July
23rd, peacefully, at Cheviihornc.
Tiverton, May. aged »H> years.
Funeral service at CheviHionio
Parish Church on Thursday. July
26th, at 11.50 a .m.

INNIS&.—On 25Ih July. Richard
Warren. loved husband of
Dorothy. at Little Tregoana
Uttle Pelberlc*. Wadehrldge.
Cornwall. Funeral service at
Utile Pothorick Church on Thurs-
djy. 23ih Julv. at 11. oO B.m

FUND
FOR THE AGED

12 Liverpool SI.. London. EC2

! Tavaiios and Hereto. WW-K-
i THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT i

SO IN-SECT THE DRIVER [ . omober. PJ-Krt. irair Slid.
BRINGS YOG TO LONDON'S * Co- us _ now ImmetlUU!

i .
RELIABLE CLUB 1 .•

ng£S@ga&OLlD»YS LTD,.
. Directors, with the BIG CON. [

SPE^ Queen?
-

Souse
f

ijttlS di :im* *
| k

-

f-jicf,- r p
- t

GASLfijHT • 1

Lc;cP%LPf Sw»uarc. Loc^33 WCi.
One of Londin , more reliable id o;-—77 65£J ,2-1- hKi.

1 Clubs. lor Qtmltty EnsStSS- I ASSOC ATOL 7CtlB
I mcciL. Friendly. courteous.

auracUv- serv.c. . R.^ucmu.
\

— —:

' Bars^S?30
,

p.^n?
,

uiTSr'n?e4Early
[

SPECI.ALISTS IN

i Rcsraurant a°pjw.' Monday to I
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

;

Salurdiy 'flnjJ Sundai-s..
;

SINCE 19/0
|

4 DlLi? Of \ OPt
, Si. AfOin riCT u'^tT ALoTidon. sav. 1.

i p.&;^EYcJrEU-ES

All flowers and enquiries to run
oral rtirector: 6 Treverbyn Road
Padstow. Tel. Padstaw 4b3. _

" !,,iv 1 1,77 James Lin. onbr 9on Pjipiqw. Tel. paastaw -Jw
at Ih '

-1 laie Mr and Mrs Midwood. JBATER-—fon July 23fd. 1977.
S’ Bair 1 -nr..thin. :o Heather oeaceiullv after a lon g and tragic

Christine deunhler of Kazd and Ollnnsa bravely borne. Kathleen
feliU. of Cowden. BSfU^^Or&K'J&£SS8SSi

SToboART j_ oAV! ES On ^Ju ly N^jeHoij.
J
'pioaie*: howers ‘rnxy

son of Dr and Mrs r W. Stoddari mcCRBanor.—cm July 21. peace
Of" Winchester. to .."anrorei.
only daughter of Mrs M. Davies,
of ‘East Sheen.

WATSON t ELIOTT.—On July 2--rd.

"a l Si Edward's Church. Sutton
PI:.. Thomas, eldest son of NIT

ssfijaaj*-
-
J4ssn

cCREANOR.—On July 21. peace-
fully. UUan Dorothy, formerly
Shipley, boiovcd and courageous
wife of Edward William.' Service
Putney Vale Crematorium, Thurs-
day. July 26. 12 noon. Flowers
and enquiries lo J. H. Kenyon
49 Marines Road. 1V8 .937, OTS

MacQuilre. Australia, to Jcnnl- mason, Thomas Alcscnuler (Alec-,
frr. eldest daughter of w and

.—on July 2 3rd. 1977. peuce-
Mra E. C. Eliott, of Bowers fully, in hosoIDK. beloved mu-

Landon WC1X 8EZ

Deadline lor cancellations and
alterations la copy (except for
proofed advertisements) is

13.00 hrs prior to the day or
publication. For Monday's
Issue the deadline is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Step Number twill bo Issued to
the advertiser. On any
subseauont auorles regarding
the cancellation, this Stop
Number must be auoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. Wc make every
enort to avoid errors in

advertisements Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error. report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

j Mill House. Guildford.

,
SILVER WEDDING

GREEN : EDWARDS.—On .
Ju!l

i 23111, 1932. Ill Antwerp. Joaybh
I Sr.7.if«i 10 Marian Elunrd. S:.J
I c o HQ. 1 Division 1 AQ1 . BFPG

RUBY WEDDING
BARNETT ROBERTSON.—July

2t>Hi. 1937. at Glasgow Lnlvw-
si:y Chapel. George William
Thorold Barnett, to Jean Anderson
Robertson. Prrsenr address: The
South House, Hinton. LeA Cross.
Salop.

GOLDEN WEDDING
SCHONFIELD : COHN.—OP July

26, 1927. at Hampstead Registry
Office, Hnjjh and HuWne.

DEATHS
ASHDOWN.—On July 25rd, Mid- I

dealr. and peacefully. Arnold.

band of Crteeffda. much loved
fattier of Arute oral Dhuvz and
su-p- fattier at Sarah and Caiher-
Jao. Funeral at St_ EUudbrvts
Church. TtmirlnglorL Suirolk.
2 p.m.. Friday 25Cfc. July.
Flowra to church or Moan?
Brail 1 era FnrniLtmham.

MONIE.—On 25rd July, peace-
fully, Archdeacon Peter Monlo,
or St. John's V.lraraae Croydon.
11liana. Australia, beloved hus-
band of Phyiuis and dear father
of Anne. Peter. GUUan. Chrtsia
nher and Ursula. ^MOUNT.—On July 23. 1977. very
peacefully. Margaret Ruth Barnett
1 Buster), dearty loved wife of
the late Reggie Mount, mother of
Sally and grandmother of Har-
rtette. Funeral on Thursday, July
8, 1977. at 12.30 pm. at Pntne
ale Cmnalorlum . Flowers to

Lamer and Son Ltd. 24b Upper
Richmond Rond. SWT5_Tel.

!

2942, or donaUaus to Cancer
scorch.

iSmAS**™.
1
^ dwiupbond or NASH.—OB,Julym^cEffl'»SS}S

Lillian, much loved brother and after a short lltncss^ainstopher
uncle. Funeral slrlcUy private.

SAVE ' THE' CHILDREN
appeals Tor Legacies to.support
Ha world-wide work for des-
perately nnetty children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Charitable legacies and gifts up
to £100.000 arc csemol from
Capital Transfer Tax.

TOE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

1ST Clapham Road. London
SW9 OPT.

REWARD
Stolen from Crevshoil on the
ISih July. I^t. a collcc-

uoa oi fine Persian euro**
and rugsaw Carpets Red. Beige Sit*
Ijuom Tree of Llle. Caucasian.
Karak. ShUran. *J”^M5i,

tl

1

2:
dan In colours Red. Blue-
Beige and others. _ AU, *? “
1 Jen lifted as coUertprs Ucros.

Value 245.000. IO per cent
tor pro ram 1

reward will

paid sublet! 10 the .usual con-
ditions. Please contort a. o-
Callycr t Cargo Claims 1 Ltd..
01-483) 5481.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supports
in the U Jv. of research into ail

Iarms ol cancer.
Help US to conqocr cancer

with a legacy, donation or " in

MemorUm ’* donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. 1X1. 2 Carlton Hqiu*
Terrace. London S1VT.Y o AR

HAPPY CHRISTMAS ? It could JM
If you use The Christmas Gift

j

Guide to sell your products. To.
find out more about our generous

|

discount rates for early booking
ring 01-278 9551. ]

: XIX CLUB. Exclusive Fnnrl * snp . 1

per club. IO Old BuFUnqlnn
Street. V*.l.—-Tel. 734 6267.

MARKS CLUB will be dosed fzr 1

staff holidays from ist-i jth
'

AugusL.

|

UK HOLIDAYS
j

‘ HAMPSTEAD HEATH.—Easy watfc-
1 log distance, huusn :o let. 5

;

J
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, use ol

:

[
long garden, south lacing. Ideal!

I for fanull'. Very central irons-

;

salcombe SAILING—Conntry 1

house accomaiadanon. sup era ,

position. SCiiiyds- from beach. .

Good food and sailing dinghies. >

Seme vacancies from mJd -August. :

Tel. : Salcombe 2559. Now V -

MAYOR FARM. Sennen. Ccmursi:.
Newly completed gronllo cottages. !

sleep 4 6 a. Close ;a Sermon
Cove. Vacancies from 2(Kh Ana.
Tr!. Sennen 483 idaj'i 477;

STREATHAM.—Holiday let—Hum. 1

rtons double rooms In privale >

house wtth use of kirchcn. lounge '

and laundry room: &2S p.w.: rent
to advance: 5-5 month lets.—Mrs. ;

Gann, 01-674 4o7S.

CANCELLATION. MID-WALES, j

lutotry bungalow In delightful vtl- ,

lage beside Wye: sleeps 5; Am. '

7-20: £95.—Teterdume: Burgh
Heath 56819.

WEST HAMPSTEAD. 2nd Cwr
rat. balconies, tennis courts. 1

elc-. Sleeps 7. Ail facDlttes. 2 1

mlhs. from 1 Aon. 5150- p.w. ;

Xnd. Tel.-. 01-794 7756. >

SPECI.ALISTS IN ;• kevya
ECONOMY FLIGHTS ;

central
E

SINCE 1970
'

AFRICA EAST. WEST A L'J
INDIA. P.ik SEYCHELLES, ^ ECONAIRnlilW-s.^q. riddle a-w^iwg

.'STOAUS'-F^T INDIES
!

I . 1 - *#"D I t Alai
5 Pjr«r Mansion Arcacp

tSCTidi Hwci. :

rfaftssia 1
=««

ATOL 4STD. Airline Agents. 1U
! Leo nomv wmE TRADE WLNGS
j

S&J-hKJ
FLY US TO ; *{£„&

JWfWta.
HEFT AFRICA. SEYCHELLES. J Slhcc w.w.
SmhH AFRICA. TOE MIDDLE .

ouevL Tel.
EAST AND FAB EAST. : BESTWAIS
AIISTTR4U4. IND:i St P»K5- : V.TU
TAN. 1 WC2H 7D

Trade Wings IAD Aga.i.
i

184 Waraonr SL. W.l._ ,
Sears. Tele

TeL: 01-437/6394/3121 I

Ttev°ffiwi?aEssY
j

UNITED

BALMY BEETHOVEN
\

dlral*ai
Tlie -.-liter,; dirco on :r.T ETROPE.

Gr*.T* L-lanfl mu3t be Clrh i;s. EAST . NO
wh-t? lie - - " tonne Is 1 SOLTM
B«:eihover. and Sanh plAl ed :n f

PAKKjTAN
giifloua svnstns ever 1

* A.MER7CA.
seas. ~ sitla b. Sc b- trent : TELES
E.l5y and toe ensure mitht I _ . _
lust fno

1

. yocr toWher .
j

6-5 Covr

SUMMED HOLIDAYS •
Bwr p

4.33 Futoi-T.. R&ci. Lcndos.
J Ol-?;

Tf.: %i*5= *' 5166 J ''S
A bonded A3TA toentoer ' JATOL 5523 !

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER i STUDE
WAY OF TRAVELLING f

—We don’t know it I ThnS
ReLUWe wj .

-.m? risirts to _

-

Spain. tto.T. Portoaau Austria. ;
anglo-ai;i

S iv li.-r-ijn''. Cecranv- and oil > 139 Kenstv
raalQr worldwide filsba.

j
01-E3i 9i

1 duifl/lalan; cCscasnto avail- , _ ...
ableTT i Also Rail
BE WISE—BOOK WITH THE

|
olmo

SPECLUJSTS ‘

!

01-457 6S05'7Ct9o >24 hoursj - [

ALLXARN TR.1\T;L LTD. \

41 CharJag^cAS" "hc.. WC2. J
ETE1

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT .

We ore offering « ach-ctlon of

now holUlsi-s night 10
Mo uni ms. East Africa, India

and iiit> SeyraeUts. Them is an
esc.:-.a range, not only uf <ul
ln:ius:vs toucs boL also of. oot
cconntoicul ainlrt-centred hpU-
dzys. Prices start from £340
for 16 iLtfs. -

. .

TU£ TRAVEL CENTRE
U t DTTden CbamMU

Oxford Struct . London, ttl.
-TiLl Dl-437 9134,-Jfl5E*
ATOL USB I AtC AgeoUK

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Friends and Relatives in
KENYA. S. AFRICA.
CE.NTKAL & V. AFRICA.

_ Ethiopia. ,SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA,
NEVER KNOWINGLY

LNDERSC>LD ‘

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-15 Albion Bldgs.. Aldcrsgats

SL, London EC1 7BT
TEL: CA-TAKi 75^. 5207

«TTSl 8349771
f Airffcie Agents?

ITS THE BEStWAY
TO TRAVEL

Econo 3iv with rotlabUity. S-IV- .

togs on Utc raHo-Aing destina-
tions: Nairobi. Mombasa,
dar es salaam, sey-

'

CHT.I.IJ.S. MAURITIUS.
JO 'LLKG INDIA. PAKISTAN.
W. AFRICA. S- AMERICA and
eilur w.w. ihsUnadoBS' on rc-
bumi. Tel. CX-930 3^5/6 7 '8
BESTWAVS TRAVEL LTD-.
56 58 Whitcomb Sl. LondonWC2H TDM. Soeclallsta in
economy travel for over 6
sears. Telex: Beam 8951991..

First Published 1785

UK HOLIDAYS

' EXCEPTIONAL VALUE : ,f1

660 YDS.. FROM SANDY BEACH IN AN AREA OF OiriSTAKMwl 11
NATURAL BEAUTY -

• ^
The uzdos CoanBY Park Hofei anil Got? Conran «ro mmmmat nldomir kMm nn thn OwnK1 MHm

bave prtvaw bdUdea. colour TV, etc.
per day dead-psutan irtto.
nwi on our mm soK cottrac.

Inc3nd!Ba~^

Goiaoa wad Mug holidays k apectailty-

For foil details Bad ntonOmFar mu amaiia eao resemoons -y

THE LINKS.COUNTRY PARK HOTEL &• ,1

1

Dept T, West Runton, Norfolk NR27 SQH ij *4 1
Tetephone:West Rcuton iD26 375) 69 1 'j J

I U *

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
SnectoUsra u> the Middle East
DL'BAl. ABU DHABI. DOHA.
EUROPE. MIDDLE & FAR
EAST . NORTH WEST EASTSOUTH AFRICA. INDIA.fiH and SOUTH:

TELEX NO. 885305
Contact:

6-6 Coventty Street. YV.l
near PtcsadlUy Circus

01439 232S/7/8
t.Urllne Agents > .

STUDENT FLIGHTS
VIENNA

£24.50 & £29.80
Thnr»dars ell mld-Sest.

ANGLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY
159 Ktatstomon High St.. W.8
01-E37 8779. ATOL 1 063BC.

Also Rail Travel under 26'a
almost anywhere.

Memorial service to be announced
at a later dale.

BODDINGTON.—On July 23th.
Anihony James, aged S3, or
Robin Collage. Sway R«L.
Brockenhurst. Ha mnsfdro. foBotv-
Inq an accident. Husband Of
Mary Rose am! father of Giles
and Sara. Dominic. Fiona.
Philllda and Nick. Clare and
Lucy. Requiem Mass at Si.
John's. South Parade. Bath, on
jaii July at naan followed by
Interment at Perrymrad Ceme-
tery, Bath. Also requiem at St.

tlnwlnnhnnl nn '.Hr Tl

Michael, or Knowle Cottage.
Bawdrip, Bridgewater. Dear hus- cuorthAND /TYPING not neces-
band m SlaryTlovtnB lather. slen-

| L3.5Oi>r4^0O0. See La
father and arandfalhcr. Funeral [

*-».ow*~.uw.

FLAT WANTED In Chelsea area.
1 2 bed. for monUt of August.
£40/250 p.w. 581 0811. Mr.
White.

father and grand - ------
service at St. Marr, the Virgin
Church, Choddon. FItzpafnc. on
Wednesday. -July 27th at 2.15

.m . folioweri by cremation
amity flowera only, please.

O'BRIEN.—On 24th July. 1977.
alter a long Illness at her son's
home. Jane Campbell, retired

DESIGNERS GUILD, Che/sea. needs
Telephonist/ Receptionist. See
Nan See. Appts.

midwife and maternity nurse. oTI ' nrasiaN FUND 1

WestcUtr-oo-Sca. The cremation l
SOLICITOR FOR PENSior* runu

FOWEY, CORNWALL. Harbour stdo
I

cottage with Terrace, sleeps 4.
Available 13 Aug. -21 ScjiL. £60 >

p.w. Ind.—Polruan 501. !

STILL TIME . . .

Your cm Icncary seit-drlvc
endser on a quio: canat to.

the sisssty Scnto 05 France.

Ring us far /all detolls at
Frltton 1.049 579) 663 or 247
or write to Seaver Fleet, si.
Olive's. Cl Yarmouth.

INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL CENTRE

ARE NOW OPEN AT 123
GLOUCESTER RD.

fer all your travel requtre-
rnents. We cun olfcr a readable
ertd economical service.
Whether It be nighu/ tours /

hotels, phone us first : 01-570
5loo . 4.

• 12;

(Ext. 7180). tvC Anne's. BrockonbursL. an SOUt

t that we cannot be brabazqn
10 a

'oF" tara.—

H

ilda

asible for more Mary, dearly beloved widow of
. . - ,, rtrst Lord Braharan of Tara, on

oae days incorrect July ZJrd. peacefully at home in

inn iF ran rin nnt her 100th year. Funeral at St.ton ir you OO nor.
Giles s Church. Stotc Pages, on
Friday. 29th July, at 12 noon.
No flowers, no letters, please.

Blessed 1 1 the m.in th.ri rurke.—

O

n July 25th. peacefully
In the LORD, and and quickly. Christian Clare

d'Estampes. beloved wife of John
and mother or Paula and
Timothy, of Mandelyn. Chose

i Lane. Hoslemere. Stirrcv. Fun

W'estcUir-ao-Sea. The cremation
will lake place on^ Wednesday.
27th July. aL TmtbrldBO Wells, at
4.00 p.m. Flowers and all l

Inquiries to W. and F. Groom-
( writers

bridge. Tel. Tonbridge 355964. ,WJI

See Legal Adpis.

COTBWOLD COUNTRY.—-Tiny bun CRETE: Itoti'.ed ante
house: salt 2 .—0452 873231. outJ Aug.,'Sey:. to

Bbrllrw -1"-—
araLabTlty through- i

to ocr uveruas.
;

gas. Prices to suit 1

trust ?:! i in the LORD, and
h hose liqj.» the LORD
Jeremiah 17 . 7.

BIRTHS
AYLIFFE.—On July 23rd. 1977. at

St Catherine s Hospital. Blrtien-
lieid. to Monica ' nee Reynolds i

and ClirlstODbcr—a son i Ben- CAHUSAC.
Ijtitlfl i

. _ 1 fully. i
CARTWRIGHT.—on 22nd July. b>loved

1-77. al Ashford. Middlesex, to la-.-lng 5.
*»us.m -nee Langabcun and Ian I Emma. I

Cartwright—a son < Richard prtrale.
Amos*, a brvilho for Helen. COOKE-YACORNELIUS.—On 22nd July Io 0151 hJane . nee tturlon. and Genrue Hiunfrcv
,—

a

daughter -.Laura . a sister ne^Sefull
lor Deborah. Katherine. Robert

n July 23rd. peace-
home. Chrirtopher.fully, at home. Chrirtopner.

b*1oved husband of Ju-lv and
loving father or Sarah, Charles,
Emma. Bill and George. Funeral
private. So flowers, by request.private. No flowers, by reques

COOKE-YARBOROUGK.—-On JU
2 1st. Honor, wife of the la

Humfrcv Cooke-1 arbornngh.
peacefully. In Hlghgate.

'ft®' Katherine. Robert ED
‘

K,NS.^On Julv^sl. to Uver-
DBLE.—On Julr 20. In London. E?

0l
j..t^

0
.

ra
'n-

f
-!
T
t!

P
.

I
?.
y

i

h
nidrorf

broad'—a daughter . Louisa.
DRsYcR.—On July 22nd. 1977.

ai Folfcrrtl Hospital. York, to
Eleanor tneo Copland 1 and
,‘lartln—a son 1 Mark a brother
"•r Cfiar'e*. \lt v-nu.

FINCH.—On July 34ih. to Sarah
ir.ee. Griffin' and Sleohen—

a

daughter 1 Clare 1 .

CONDON.—On July 23lh. ar Um
Haramervmllh Hospital, lo Magal
aid David—

a

son -Joshuaimt-
HACKETT. On July 241h. al Cuek-

ncld Hospital, to Kate 1 nec
Poaleji and Adam—a son
bhnon Richard Mark-.

HUGHES.—On July 20th, 1977. al
Edinburgh to Alan and Susan

. -nee Bell-Scon—a son.
Lance.—

O

n July 23rd 31 West-
minster Hosnllal to Lizzie - noe
I ran kiln - and Peter—a daaahlcr
1 Lmmt 1 .

McLaughlin

—

on iith July, at
King's Callege Hospital, to Jane
-nee Hutch lusi and BUI—a son
Luke Ian James-, a brother lor

Emily and Thomas..
PEARLMAN—On 248i July, to

Sarah - Gluckstcfn - . wife, of Gary
PoarLuan—a daughter (AnnaMzrle

.

RICKARD.—On July 23. 1977. at
51 Luke’s Hospital. Guildford, la
Pamela mep Sallert and Adrian
nirkard—a daughter. Tamsin
Mary, a alsttsr for Rebecca

College. London. Widow of JTof.
J. S. EdJdns. much loved step-
mother. aura, great aunt and
friend. Family novers only.
Memorial Service in London later.

POSH On the 22nd July, 1977
Robert William IBobi. or 42
GreenhlU. BUchhorst HUl.
beloved husband of Katherine
'Kitty 1 . loved father of Alleon
and Mary, respected faiher-ln-
law of Paul (Nick raid Arthur,
loved grandma to Mark. Jennifer.
Andrew. Stephen. Paul and
Jane. Past Master of the
Worshipful Company of Catrons.
Liveryman of tho city of Lon-
don. Freeman of the City or
Glasgow. Governor of the
Coopers' Company School.
Funeral sendee. City of London
Crematorium, on Tuesday. 26ih
July, at 11 a.m. Family
fiowora oaty. but donations, tr
desired, would be appreciated by
The British Diabetic Association.
5 Alfred Place. London. V.C.l.
or St. Margam's Raspltal.
Epplng. Essen.

Books—see General Vacs.

E. SUSSEX.—IdytUc. 8-bedroomed.
Tudor House, croquet lawn, daily !

ti t if. help. £225 P.W. 01-856 2507.
JmlvlS IDEAL HOME.—FrauSy? LotidCS 1

holiday. PUner Common. 5 mto.
Richmond, Paris. Dishwasher, i

534 7123. Boadlcej Tours. 4Go
Gtoucolcr KJ-, S.W.7. 3_B.T_a.

HOLIDAYS AND YIULAS t

MARBELLA GOLF HOLS.
toe. -IImthrow flights. -;rl>- ;

drlvo cor. nrean fctui > zb. r b -

or f/b. Choice 3/4/3-star
hotels. . .

ALBAN0 TERMS - -

HEALTH RESORT ^
fnci. hot*, for rheumatism/
arthritis sufferer*.

,

'

'

BrachUTBs : Edward* of Aest-
mtnster Ltd.. 271 Preston Hd..
Harrow, Middx. 01-904 MULL,
VABTA. ATOL 876B j *

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI. „SINGAPORE. TOKYO, BOMBAY.

BAVKOK ROME. SEYCHELLES,
MAUHITTCS. CAIRO. DUBAL

' TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EUROPE
and 3- AMERICAN - DESTTNA-
HONS-

.

i.'uarantoed schedule*
departures

KLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL 1

Tb Shaftesbury Au:, W,l, "

Tel: 01-459 775l/a-
t Airfljao Aaenul
On- .Safi (toys

TRAVELAIR
International Low . Cost fraval
Travelatr to E.. W. * South
Africa. Australasia. Middle £
Far East & USA.- SnecbtUsta in
Long-Distanca, Mum-DetHhia-
tlon Ittncrarles. • Considerable
Savings on Single and Return
tarda. .

••

Write or -can trwelajr -

2nd Moor. 40 CL Marlborough
St., LbJidun wav IOA, TrL:
01-459 7505. Telex: 268 532

(ATOL 109BD) •

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS ..

• THE BEST
In Corfu villa holidays . can be
found in our brochure. Price

1

Includas* flight, maid—cooks,
private boats.- etc. all avall-

S
bUt, and. otton tnciadjcd In me
oUdoy cad. Moat villas have

private brad) or pooL WT dip
cater for couples. &eif-ca Irain g

-

apartments- or tacarnds- Inc.
‘-board 1 . Details Inc. August/
September araUablllar.

CORFU VILLAS LTD.
168 Walton Street. &.W.3

1-561 0831
*01-539 9481 24-hrs.i

ABTA ATOL 537B

GREECE AND SPAIN
AUG/SEPT/OCT

** Freelance. Fares " for do-tt-
yonraelf holidays- Also Inc ho2-
doy In tawunas. hotels, villas
etc + special offer of 2 or 5
wks. far price Of 1 tn Greece
ft Islands. For more Information
contact:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
AST Earls Court Road. W.8.
01-937 3306 (ATOL 432S#

FOR SALE

FAIRWAY

jawETSawS! .

^s^s®-3,ai I
1
-^rarnm.- cariy a i
^

(

Sleeps 6. Aug. 4-29. 270 p.w.

—

7B8 0348. ! TRANSAS!A OVERLAND. Ocr
PERTHSHIRE.—Superior newly j ft,

1
?
3'8

,

18 Cantulr.g Tours. 72. or
I renovated cottage. sleep 5.

cu dors to Katmandu. Land
1 Convenient far touring and naif. • F.rtctt5 from £28S. Dtps, m Sept.

.
' . .. . 1 FTea 37Ui Augusl-ls: October. I Hrocouro. Ltoi show. Info Irom

I Convenient for touring and golf,
j

ACCOUNTS CLSRK. fullI'part-Lime. KmiSssi^IoSlfi. °^er-
!

C. 25.500.—See Non. bee. Appls. REGENT'S PARK. Fla! for 2. five

!

ve**S. £60 p.w. 499 9691 1 day 1

SURPLUS stocks/JOB Lots.—See 322* t eves, f . .

OunorutoJuSs. W11—close ecu tradI tube, big ramify
ART galleryTciSw1^ ARCADE— Q?L w®n until 0=1 . 1st.

See Business 10 Business. ^ ..TTgJVnV *r‘ “ ___»
search service. -Wo put buyer Cambridge central house. £<5
and supplier In touch.—Sea p.w. Ln-iury (la t C35 p.w. The

_ VnSSi okiS^^- *Snnhrta«*

'^“flornnrttt^SS F°5ia^?
P^5 HO^5

PEMBROKESHIRE.—Fram-
binsimfflL house accommodatloc. reasonable

waste DISPOSAL contractors.—See charges. Sea 4 miles. Pony rfd-

mbbsm ^ lro «w«rby. Bed and breakfast

HarouTsiMS
f

contact Miranda. 01- fneal. Newport

RAi^E ahd FINE WINES—see For SOUTH BUCKS.—

\

10B-furnished.
Safe. modernised., oak-beamed cottage.

IBKT Adltsr? Olympia ?—Sec 2 recept., 3 bed., kitchen, bath-.
Fairway For Sale roluant. 0*r.. main services, gas c.h. 50

search service.—Wo put buyer Cambridge central house. £75
and supplier In touch.—See P-w. La.iiiry fbt j.w. The I

?“raSserv!?s. _ VmSi Londbauto. Cambridge;
ciiune AVAiiAnir tnr ftnm-rftr _'J«5L SoDtO?, I

Peoaworid. 01-539 0016. 1 'ABTA
ATOL 11TB>. 1

CORFU tote snxr.t: barsalng. 12

aalf courec. 8 pi-rs. £140
toe. Moterva Holidays, 01
2 s 25 -Assoc, OA. Alai 25-

trs. ei^o a.D.
2days, 0I-33X
, AM &50B1.

AMNESTY^NTERNATIONAli
,

^BS|iSl!
Section, needs voluntary

tog^noarby? BeS^and *bSikfast |

ZUR1CH £49. Ew-p Sttoday ana
t

“,“1
' SQSasST^'ij.ffliRi

IUTM BUCKS.—WoD-furnished, J
A
V?. Chancery

modernised, oak-beamed cottage.- ,
T *OtT» . Giatudctt Hiu I

2 recept.. 3 bed., fel^lmn. tetoj:
j

Boja - U B- OX-229 9434.
modernised, oak-beamed cottaqe.
2 recept.. 3 bed., kitchen, bath.,
gar., main services, gas c.h. 50 .
miles London, near M.4 and

.>1.40. L 554-50 monthly op equal

FLY WIN!
sneciatlsi
East. A
Europe.-
St.. Lom
(Airline

123X. 904 7769. ?

CARTIER
JUBILEE LIGHTER,1

Spechd ' llndtad odllfon of
sterling silver lighter* cn»
by Carrier are. ovanaUe"
CARTIER BOND ‘.•ST. t

. XES MUST DE -'cj
TIER BOUTIQUE. HARV
NlCHOLLS.

. KniahtatBiq
£320 each.

CARPETS :

f

.
Half .price ofier: aito. a
wool aorp nylon. Wfbon. £4
Pcr-.yd. .Abo .Broadloum
eq. yd.

—
Reraouai. Shoppeto. only

.

I .
.POSNERS Carpet Centre:

: Wcstboume Grave, w j
•

1 229 4304. 3.
'

CHEETAH COAT;:

OhlQne' arpDfttnM>
rouire. absolute .nr^Tmi
Cheetah coal, full leunth’^tt'
Uiiumcd collar anE^fiBo^Mob. matuyd sJwSrT-jSs.

^m .82oa betwe^^.

f'NE, CONTiNEHTAL teassLWl
' of amu, dj'cd ’ ire+?

wrfc : oPTera
hsh Bramdatnt- -rna,“w . ofltn: over 1

'officer- Ot-
01-730 8148

UNUSUAL BOUDOIR GRAND

Pf™th - polished, - LtHJu
ttrifr .Mark Wormalil. 8mare House, off NuttairE

RARE AND FINE LIMOGES .

\

Ham laid. ’'.TohA-Koog-^
. Dinner for 6 or 12 pa
Brand aiew.. ttunmed w?BRMDL- TpieKbons (H-675
la. ter 6 . 0O pju.,1 . •'

SNAKES AUVE ? Beautiful cured >
aiu»iic*Wn». variety colour/slzes. SOHaWRFTERS Ct
suitable far waU hangings: legal l»uto<r0_ 9nind exci&hyit c
good*. Rtofl Ol-^lWnow I . <*».- *

;

SWTTZERLJ
You'll C

I when St
!

Travel I
(Air Affl

HAMER GRAND PIANO 6ft by 5ft

Sfe^iT^00 *" mUck .»le -

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,663

77uj puzzle, used at the London A regional final of the Cutty
Sark/Times National Crossword Championship, was solved with-
in 30 minutes by 41 per cent of the finalists.

MPW* irWH rt
i

is vouR%iiafiM«r ££S&.
a
o ^S' ,rul 9an,on

-
i

—
I

HO
f
^“ normamdy/brittahy. gbon

consider how youaOt help your- S£!}S? JQz, ntotartog «,h»! ho-liays. _ V.F. B.

portion will be modernized a* a anwiiic mu' MnSm®?,1—??3! '
I LOOK AFTER YOUR PDrKFr I

CANARY ISLES—SUMMER SALE.
Mamf holiday Bights, flat* and
betels Stic available.—MalnsaJe.
6 Vigo Street, W.T. TeL 01-439
6633 (ATOI 303BG) •

LUXURY VILLA avail, on (ha Tus-
can coast, Aug. /Sera. Ring
.BeOaglen. Ltd..- 01-360 7234. .

tux - 1——
p£S£. Find Sin non ^>ut°OdI A

™wSS,2Sss^&ajsnjE "wyra&vija.flB _?"**"* **-***
VruiHVHift <NI«A

rjii roi* P W - QjV 4107 _

inch'd, 5« 28?. AlTAgts.

r^lC» So^r^fSS wiiKENOS ABROAD. t0u i5S
Frtcsulttdpi^ Travel Club asclur BOAT

>

*H"oUDAY
,

5^i3 Aun 5 it
ho,ol ‘

'

s&nrstjoLafi TjL^BMflasrwomen aged 40 and over with
almllar lntoresfs and cciiurai
KxackgruuiidB. If you would, bo
luterested to hear mara «f "**£;
pftHts please write in absolute
confidence lo The Secretary. Boa
1983 J. Hie Times. _

IANU FACTURER REQUIRED to
make a raoto-type. See Commer-
cial Services.

Nairobi.
East. etc.
Air Agta.
W.C.U.

make a raoto-type. See Commer-
cial Services.
E ARB A SMALL COMPANY- Be*
Finance ft Investment.
3rdON BROWN. Hope, youlrad a
sober trip amd happy landings.— «t. Catherine's Down
-
1?Sn

w

V
°A‘n wn^^nihnr of W“e Ntton 1 09B3 1 ‘ 730352.

s.g —*?yh.iy.-Sf WEST PERTHSHIRE, tochearnhead.“ Buckshot and. Oiratoes UHM- Superior cottage. Steens 6 all
ammmes. .avrafabie 'from

and 6ihipeoplo roauired for Barge Travel. 01-821 7066 fABTAl. ’
>KTrnhl

trio. Karttng from Oxford. GREECE. You e^tTd save un to eIsi? efc
s?K?,Im«vMw™rp,’ 0,,l! Diane/ with Latesavcrs—our special Ifr Agu.Sally. 01-223 4700. lltb boor bargains. i-Hc- vour w r

AN~ isiaRO HOLIDAY at the travel agent uiephiines us or call MOROCCO.Hermitege.—This Mogant raid us ynurself. 01-727 8050. ed safiSrcomfortable country boose Is tbe 36. or 061-331 7611. Olympic 'AJsoBmplace for good food and cam- HoUdavs fATOL 341B ABTA I . The AtP’efr P*«ra. Excellent cellar, red 23 GREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day sa W 1mtonWs fnlhe irooded gantras. Highs. 1. 2. 5. 4 weeks. 14 yra/ rdFull c.h. Private brah or shower tsperirntx,—Ring Oceanwavs, aavenliirt

GREECE-EUROPE. — Worldwide
Gladiator Air Agts. 01-734 3018,

LATE BO
Athens.
Gonnany.
Spain.- t

FuU c.h. Private bath or shower w
fit all rooms. Own homo farm. O.
Sea fisMng raid riding near.—For „brochure write Hie HennUage. NX
SL Catherine’s Down. Tele- *•
WOOe Ntton t09B3» ‘730352. “

experience.—Ring Oceanways,
6055 (ABTA- ATOE

met a. theatre coaHBny totw^sted
In pmBna on an oW-tosittotied
farco.—Bov 2138 J, The Times.

IA AND PA.~—thank you for
B.Sc. and tor 23 years.—-vam

mborn BLOHDBS rand bnatsttgrt
prefer doctors who don i kill

ffiem—LIFE 1*0926 21587 1 .

IO errOR MOREAU contrlbuies tn

St. Crobt Animal Shelter. Nice
gestur .—Muffet, 636. 2686 -

IODDY.—Happy Anniversary.

—

1/3ve. Moby.
[OT1CE to hereby .given that jvoiw

lie Hermitage. NJ.. AUSTRALIA, The beat and
Down. Tele- safcsi value, local agents. Sydney
5 1 ‘730352. and Auckland.—Columbus IVav-rL
Lncheamhead. SS^Xajndon Wall. E.C.2. 01-638
Sleeps 6. an 0411. • ATOL 833B. ABTA.I
available from Malta ten er ife, Spain. Ttmi-

Scptrtnimr onwartls—Tel. Loch- sia. NIcu. apL aatf hotel holldaysr
earti-liead 276.

[
also flights. Bon Aventura. Ol-KINTYRE-ARGYLL-—Cottages by I 164^ . ATOL R79B-

.

sea. Sloops 2. From Jolv SOth: CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.—
deeps 9'10 from August 20th: Lola TTavei. 01-437 6071 (Air
sloops 6 from September IO. /'bents).
Rarni beach. boats. flshlnn. BUROPE UHUMITBD.—E.O.T. Air

'088061 236. Agto. 2J0 0337 pi- 836 3662.™ald -KENT.—Vacaitt rune—Aug. FAR - EAST. &periat tares for
IS—Sent. 1st on 5/ Catering and young pronto.
are. 2/a. Larue heatm swim- _ *3*9?® Host-. STS. 01-580 7733.
mtos pool. 0602 436B2 before AARDVarK EXPEDITIONS. VcmeK

vdnev
ractpry,

Fr

London.
0651.

1-638 LUXURY
. ahd Vest

brochure.
Sloane Bi

01' MALAGA, S
n— July. ex.

isiT- wks. Rir
on 0223

• -j,, |
ABTA i

.

-~*lr MAMDELIEI
with ow

B ton.
-^.^^SEY—jraxury cottage nr.

• !F?q- from pw. lo am-11 am -

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

applying to the Home Secretary
for naipraltaiioi!. and that any
-person who knows any reason
why naJ luvjJ1s3Hon should not w
granted should send a written —
art

5U
£not^

H
Horae G ffIce tNatlonaUty Divt- mrnce Ociob^- 20 ‘^?s5a SJH!"

sss: <^»n>^-2B^
UMtoir la/ffwua.™p/a

I

jet with, basic hostel. I

5/irt Nairobi overland Inc.Palmyra. Jerusalem. _ Petra,
Arabia. Kent/an game parka and““'Sept. 24. £420. Tel. Ol-386 077V.

AUSTRALIA N/Z, S. Africa and
Ji /R dwt. votings, 01-240 0164/
0191 . Air Agts.

TENTHEK _ trith .a _ small mixed
groop. .Few I8~5S-ycar-olas re-quire for Turkey/ Greece 2 wks.
2T' Ja/y. £105: Greece Crete 3wks. o Aug.. £125; SrandJnaria
o whs. 8 Aug., £125: Morocco
2 “111. 5. Aug.. £115. 5 wka.
IS Ana.. £125. Tentrek. Sidcup.
KF"?- 01-302 6426.car to help too- old and lonely from £45 riY

| iv i-fM-nT -JSFJJJs 01-502 6426.
one Sunday afternoon a month-— Call C.P.T.. Ssi -S Ji Aura/ I

EMCOO,rrER OVERLAND I
Phcmr contort. 01-240 065(1. ATOL 369B.

191 ' ABTA/
,

7 Yes. the oxoeru In

ACROSS
1 Support say a national poet

In some degree fI3).

9 Record about Tbe Unknown
prepared for issue and
rustled out (9).

10 Topping estuary fish (5).
11 Ruth’s out of tbe wood (5).

5 Free to turn to music and
dancing (71.

G Chemical—one that reeks in
Edinburgh (4).

7 Mixed me up with little

brother I brought along (9).

S Repack parts on to train for
removal f 141-

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ud.
funeral directors
Day or Night Service
_ Private Chapels
49 Bdowan Road. W.2

01-723 3277
49 Marloes Road. W.B

01-937 0757

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

12 Old Roman street oF con- 14 There’s Iftfle wrong in this

spirators (4).
i,

10 ' -

.

13 Can such choice of direc- 16 Carrying ^
out many a gun

rion be tolerated ? i4). ndd perhaps (9).

15 How to make a duck ? (7). 19 Coming or going ? Both, in
17 Coincide la part conceroina this (7).

luxury seating (7). 20 His home a dubious castle
IS “ Wbai mad ? What

(7).
struggle to escape ? ” 24 Called and brocgK forth
(Keats) (/). w , Eij with this (5).

20
SSS

,
*SS Tt? 25 What ex-army types do. no

21 sSSk vc5T33tiy^f High- I“S*r carTyine «>« co,oarfi ?

Churchman William (4). 1

23 Sayings “ack^at "ihe Yard Solution of Puzzle No 14.662

(5).

26 Fellow countryman ? la).

27 Car's trial arrangement in-

spired his fugue ? 19).

23 Capital outlay ? (7. 6).

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Phan* Contort. 01-240 0650.
iGYPTlAN UNIVERSITT STUDENT
wishes to stay on famill <> for X
month. OiuxjI London area.—
Ring 01-603 4644. PXt. 24. ..

IIANted to PURCHASE tminedl-
otcly. Umltsd cu —8no Business

EGtfriATOH WANTED-—Boo Gen-
eral Vacanclos.
COTTISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
requires a General Manager.—
Sop General Vacs.

CASA PUPO SALE

Final Reductions

ALL SALE STOCK ML'ST GO
BY THIS SATURDAY !

LONDON AND BRIGHTON

SIMONE MHIMAH reminds you
that l»s Is lim last week of her
sale. alraone Mlnnan. 9
Cheeham Place. London. SW1.

DOWN
1 The House of Orange, Wood-

stock ? 18, 6).
2 One who contends with a

floating grog-shop (5).

3 But the figure-examiner In

tin's docs so with opera-
glasses 1 10).

4 But is there only one in The
Timas ? 17J.

12 £) w7
. B m n ' ii'SEtlBSKSH
|i=isno es fsi 0 n
m •u'lsaisaaBHaiaspj

, n n a s gb. n
liannssB s.ina0saisi=i
B EJ 13 a,.._ -B ES

ilsafBSBB k.'^fsEia&l
El 51 '(3 3 El 53

^SEWisaaH KffliiHnsi
a .0 3 n @ 3 o

f3 HI 0 0 G lijnssi
m an...

R IT? SSBEflHlSSEI

FULL OF
EASTERN
PROMISE!

This pleased advartlsar was.* Delighted with rhe re-
sponse " and found The
Times classified columns

1 A most satisfactory form
.

Of advertising '*. 30 suitable
applicants replied to this
striking, well n-ardetf adver-
tisement. bonked on our
successful series plan (4
days plus 1 free).
CeuM The Times help job?

Ring

01-8373311

sorav ? i cs. the mcneris In trans-
Airii-.,ii travel. Expedition* loSooth _Africa. 15 wka.', leavtno
Aun. 20 and Oct 1. E880.-^ull
details: Encounter Overland. 280

.Brorapion Road. London.

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL.' from E3fi.

ISfcfiCft —
r CITY BEST 1

In the heart of the city

your own super money-
saving holiday flight ser-

vice.

Prices start:

GERONA £39.50
PALMA - £43.50
MALAGA £47.50
AUCANTE £45.50
CORFU £55u50
ATHENS ' £59.50
NICE £62.50

and many more area savers

01-628 0421
CITY FLIGHTS
18-25 Ekfon Street

London EC2
ATOL 583 B

UK HOLIDAYS

LATE

BOOKINGS
Whether its home or
abroad, this year, you could
still . let your vacancies
through The Times success-
ful Holidays * columns
on this page.

.

If yoa have a vacancy Ring
now on 01-278 9351 an«f adc
for Bridget ox Odeyne.

GENUINE French Champantta,
£35.99 pw dbcon. DeUvared uK.
OlE Ul. Salto 3. 26 Charing
Cross Road. London. W.C.2. 01-
602 2665.

FREEZERS/FRIDGES. WO&UXIB
machines, dishwashers. Beet am*
prices. Bayer, and sellers^. Ud..
229 1947/B468 or- 745-4049 -ZBf-

BKHSTBIN ORAND 7fL r obontoed
case. Good ecl-krn rad tons. £750/
Tel. 0621 740321.

'

PIANOS; GREAT SUMMER SALK ftW
14 dors. Great rednethms on
»*ntJro stock or ivrw and ’recoo-
dlttoned mbdatoras—Bochstefn.

.. Bummer, and ste&raray grands
and • uprights—«U gnarantrod,
exch&DJ3B&. Free • delivery. Plano
spoctaiuts- Fishera of Streatham.

All BEDS, FnrnRare.
etc. • Sayo tm to 30%. .Can
deliver.—Becchwood Furniture.
01-537 3646.

- _RAHE AND FINK WINES.—Utl
from G. F. Giant & Co; Ud.
independent Wins Merchants since
1880. 29 Tooley StreeL London.
SE1 20F.. 01-407 3361.

harksoh -PIANOS mi. hire, bay
and recondition pianos. Chooso
(ram lOO uprights pud grands,
ncur and- secondhand- Come and
visit our sftouTooms at 3 Choslor
Conrt. - Albany St.. -N.WJ. 101-
955 8682t. or 56-38 ATUDBly
Place. S.E.18- (01-854 4517).

ASTERN RUCa^-—Ovfll 4Utr' IO
choose from tn the ug new crock

• range at our hen* «ronlsM-—
Heanv A Slone. 4 snow Hill.
TeL 236 4455.

SHERATON SIDEBOARD, wtth ele-
gant solid brass efUara and call
at back, nlbmb! cupboard, 2bW drawer*. 6tt. by 2ft. 3m.

;

S9O0 o.n/J.—0205 22666.

RESIST* CARPETS
SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

VIC. fueprod.—

Q

uean
too Dpith <«crUotre. convert
Honor cabinet, both i»lr_

..vital offare ? I4iopb603 23b
UNWANTED CTFTVPriak.
horse and pd* 2 ISflOi
6980.- T7- i? *

BENTL8Y .toim. -piano. vaveWrj'r. p. .

excellent condiaoa,-'£55tt J}\35a 4002. or 5B4 W33._± -’fit '
Uimwk.nx. SEATBR wr

Urugiauan buck leslhrc- B*.
L3W. View Gtor oOk**; :.)!*- *

794 8917. - •. •’ i S fbeaujolais ax.. 197&/‘Rl7hWL If if

Tel.: 684 6211. . ABTA ATOL
544B- - '

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS.
Antwerp. Bruges. Tho Ftogoe.
individual' inclusive Holiday*.

Now in 3tocfc 1 ,000a of yds.
woven cords, htstfi' grade tiifteds,

shag piles, wod-plla Wiltons,

etc.

PRICES FROM SIM YD.
SShr. planning and fitting service.

Gen now or phone :
•-

.584 FuDam Road,
Parsons Green, S.W.6.

738 7551

183 tipper Richmond Road West,
. .

.
East Sheen,' S.W.14.

878 2088.'

London's largest independent
plain specialists

DINNER
SUITS

Black lacuna
ft. striped

.TTonaor*
Woddfop Morning

SnrpiB* w hire
. dept.

"

For Sale from £25

L—LJ
ii:ic

Brtaicd, and PnbftsMd

HUBS NEWSMIM9M Umned. at Near- nil

• UMTfM, !i»« land. TUephoae i Oi
. -iuiy as. -xs5y. . RaaSi
. K-Ow Pwt fXCn.


